220 Seniors to Receive Diplomas Tuesday
Baccalaureate and graduation ceremonies followed by
the all-night senior party will highlight the coming week for
the 220membels of Northville High's 102nd graduating- class.
Members of the class will wear the traditional gowns of
white and blue (gills and boys respectively) and the souvenir
(paper) mortarboards. Tassels will be orange and black, the
school colors, with the 54 honor students designated by gold
tassels.
Baccalauleate
services are scheduled for Sunday at 8
p.m. in the high school gym. Seniors Wendy Wheaton and
TIm Andel son will play the processional and Iecessional on
Lwm pianos.

The main address will be delivered by the Reverend
Father John Wittstock, pastOl' of Our Lady of Victory
Cathohc ChUJch. His topic will be "Falling m Love with
TI uth, Integ1 ity and Justice."
The Reve1end Challes Boerger, pastor of St Paul
Luthel an Chul ch, will give the invocation and benediction,
while'the Reverend Lloyd Brasure, pastor of the First
PI esbyterian Chul ch, delivers the scripture.
The choir, under the direction of Miss Kalen Lowe, Will
smg "Alfeluia" and "The Promise of Living"
Graduation celemonies will be held Tuesday at 8 p m. on
the high school football field, weather permitting. In case of
Iam, the Celemonies willlJe held in the gym.

Speakel s will be Valedictorian
Gary Glenn and
SaluLalolian James Schoultz. Sit'kka Kupiainen, exchange
sUlden! flOm Fmland, Willalso speak 10the class.
Diplomas will be plesented to the 220 seniors by
Supel Intendent Raymond Spear assisted by Principal Fled
Hold!>II'orth and Assistant Principal David Longridge
The hIgh !>chool band, under the direction of Robert
Williams, Will play "Down to the Sea in Ships," and the
Rel'el end Cedi ic Whitcomb, pastor of the Fitst Baptist
Chili ch, will gIVe the LUvocation and benediction.
No tlckets are needed fOt either baccalaureate
01'
gl1HluatlOn eel emonies.

Followmg Tuesday's graduation, parents of the semol'
C'lass wil) host an all-night pal ty at the high school. The party
Will begm at10:30 p.m. and end with a bl eakfast at4 a m.
Enterlaining Will be disc jockey Steve Hunter and the
muslC'al gl OUP Cold Sweat Thew will be SWimming dancing
and a buffet. the pal en Is I epOl t Theme fOl the party is "Up,
Up and Away!"
Gladuatmg semOtS ale asked to meet at the high school
tomollow, Friday, at I p.m. to pIck up their caps and gowns
and for gl aduation rehearsal.
Class sponsOl s are Miss Patllcia DOli ian, Miss Bal bara
LeBoeuf and John Edwalds.
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Seven Seek Three
Posts on Monday
Votels WIll go to the polls Monday to cast ballots for three
of seven school board candidates in what has bOIled down to a
Iace between two glOupS, the incumbents vs the Committee
Opposed to Year-Round School

For One 1-Year Term

Seekmg electIOn to two four-year posts are Rlchal d
Mal tin and Andrew Orphan, both incumbents, and SylVia
Gucken and Angelo Chinni.
Vying fOI the one-year positIOn ale Incumbent Mal tm
Rmehal t, R. Duane LaMOleaux and David LaFond. LaFond
IS the lone candidate who cannoL be glouped with the
incumbents 01' the Committee Opposed
The polls WIll be open fl om 7 a m. to 8 p m. In the Hom d
of EducatIOn Office, 303 West Main SlI eet.
Superintendent Raymond Spear Said he expects 1,500 to
2,000 of the dlstricVs 6,4qO 1egistel er voters to cast ballots in
Monday's election. - '-'
I...

,."

SIGNATURE OF-A STORM...:..Heavy rains ahd wirfd '#ohfpped the N8i1hvilleNovi area durin~ the weel(!,toppling hundreds of tr~es, downing antennas
and knocked power out iq some areas for several hours. Lightning struck
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tincher, 45779Clement Court, on Saturday
afternoon, setting the roof on fire. Neighbors quickly extinguished the blaze.
I The willow tree pictured above, adjacent to the Fairbrook Apartments on
Seven Mile Road and Eaton Drive, literally blew apart when struck by
1 lightning Saturday. Lightning struck other trees as well as high tension
lwires at Allen Monuments on Northville Road and Seven Mile, downing
:arcing wires on the building. Golfball size hail reportedly fell in parts of
Novi, damaging patio furniture. The area was also under tornado alerts
Sunday and Monday. __
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Abuse Cuts
Open Lunch

-'

EMPTY SCHOOL BUSES traveling
around town this week aren't lost, they're
bus drivers checking proposed routes for
the 1971-72 school year. The buses will be
making the "dry runs" through Friday.
NOVI POLICE department, which
recently presented a narcotics and drug
abuse lecture at Our Lady of Victory
elementary school here, has contributed
$25 to OLV. A blank check had been given
Narcotics Officer Corporal Robert
Starnes in appreciation of the lecture.
Starnes complimented the behavior of
OLV students and asked that the money
be used by the school.
A STUDY MEETING of the Northville
City Council was expected to be held
sometime this week to plan for the
eventual development of the property
east of Wing, between Main and Cady
streets. Topping discussion was to be the
matter of parking requirements for the
commercial development proposed by
McManus Engineering. Discussion of the
development was tabled Monday because
of the absence of two councilmen,
Charles Lapham and Wallace Nichols.

RED WINGS' General Manager Ned
Harkness will soon become a resident of
Northville. Realtor Carl Johnson reports
that the Detroit hockey club boss has
purchased a home in Shadbrook subdivision at 46141 Pickford. Mr. and
Mrs. Harkness and their two daughters
are expected to move into their new home
in August, Johnson stated.
More BRIEFS on Page 20· A

-

-

At Annex
Northville's
open lunch
policy ended this week for
sixth grade students at the-Ida
B. Cooke Junior High Annex
as PrinCipal Richard Norton
announced that students had
"not been able to assume this
privilege without abusing it."
The open lunch policy which
was approved hy the board of
education and went into effect
for students in sixth through
twelfth grades three weeks
ago, however, is reported to
be causing no pl'oblems at the
junior high itself 01' at the high
school.
The annex, being closest to
the downtown area, has been
the only one of the three
buildings involved with large
numbel's of students leaving
the
campus,
The
sixth
graders were described as
"making a playground of the
downtown."
In a letter to parents of SIXth
graders which was sent home
last Friday, Norton said there
has been littering, tardiness
and disruption of classes due
to possession of gum and
candy purchaed during the
noon hour. He also cited
failure of students to act in a
proper manner off the school
grounds
as
reason
for
returning to the fOlmer lunch
policy
which
prohibits
students from leaving school
property
without
written
authorization from parent or
guardian,
He pointed out that the
youngsters had been warned
in the school bulletin May 24
that
the
abuses
were
occul'l'ing and that if they
continued
the
recommendation
to
discontinue the policy would
be made,
At the Cooke Junior High
Principal
Roll'
Horwath
Continued

on

Page 20·

A

"There WIll be a heavier than nOl'Tal turnout of volels
because of the pohlIcal iSsue that has been made out of yearlound school," Spear commented.
Candidates seeking the two fOUl-year tel ms include
Martin, president of Walren ProdUcts, and 01 phan, plant
engineel for Bell Telephone and tJ easUler of the bOald. Both
men ale tJ'ying for their second tel ms.
Opposing them are !\oIl'S Gucken, housewife and
substitute teacher who IS active in the Committee Opposed,
and Chini, a phIlosophy insb uctor at Schoolcraft Community
College and current ~resident of the Committee Opposed.
Runnmg for the one-year term al'e Martin Rmehart,
assIstant legional engmeer for Standald Oil, who was
appointed in April to fill a vacancy created by the I esignation
of Eugene Cook; LaMoreaux, InSUlance underwnter
and
Olganizel of the Committee Opposed; and LaFond, sergeant
With the NOIthville City Police Depal tment
Election of thl ee tI ustees will be the only Issue on
Monday's ballot. Eat liel Lhe boa I d postponed a deciSion on
whether or not to ask fOl an mCl'ease in millage untIl July. In
Malch, voters appl oved a I enewal of the eXlstmg 17-mIJls for
opelation.
And while year-round school is not on the ballot, It has
been made a campaign platfOl m by the Committee Opposed
to Yeal-Round School.
However, the school boald and adminIstration
have
lepeatedly stated year-round school is only undel study-a
study bemg conducted fO! the State Legislature with funds
plOvided by the legislatUl p NorthVIlle is one of SIXdistricts
in the state to receive the study grants.
Though Phase III of the study, "Year-Round School, Is It
Acceptable?" is CUllently bemg completed, Spear has stated
he does not feel "the level of acceptabIlity will be high enough
to warrant seilOUS consldel atlOn of Implementing year-round
school m NOIthville."
Remaming boa1d membels not facing electIOn are Dr.
OJ 10 J. Robmson, pI esident,
Stanley Johnston,
vicepi eSldent; Glenn Deibel t, secretary;
and the Reverend
Timothy C Johnson, tJ us tee
Following
decided by the
action will be
Monday, July

the election, one of the first matters to be
new boald Will be nammg new officels. The
taken at the board's organizational meetmg
12

DAVID LaFOND

R.DUANEL~OREAUX

Township, City to Meet

Hatchery Aided
After lying dOlmant before
township trustees for several
months, the Fish Hatchery
pal k development plan was
gIVen new lIfe Tuesday night
as trustees agreed to a joint
meeting with city officials to
discuss the project.
Among the things to be
I esolved
is whether
the
lownship and city agree to a
99-year lease on the property
01 If the township purchases
half the land.
Township
attorney
John
Ashton told boal'd members
he favored a 99-yeal' lease
smce by law townships cannot
acquire land without approval
of the electorate.
TI ustee Richard Mitchell
noted that "If we share 50
pelcent of the development
costs, 50 percent
of the
Pi operty should be deeded to
the township. I feel we should

have equity, and we wouldn't
have eqUity with a lease"
TI ustee Charles Schaeffer

Fireworks
Approved
Fireworks
will cap the
Jaycee-sponsOled
Fourth of
July festiVities agam thIS
year
Ci ty
council
Monday
gl anted approval
for the
fireworks display to be held
Saturday evening, July 3, Big
event of the day Will be the
annual parade, which m past
yeal s has been one of the
biggest and most colorfUl in
the subUl ban al ea of Detroit.
The council also voted to give
the Jaycees$250 to help defray
expenses for this commumty
project.

For Two 4- Year Terms

ANGELO CHINNI

MARTIN RINEHART

RICHARD MARTIN

ANDREW ORPHAN

asked what the, latest time
was that the question of \
acquit ing half of the property
be put befol e voters,
"I hope
we
can
do
something
(on the Fish
Hatchery) WIthout resorting
to an electIOn," Clerk Eleanor
Hammond said.
TI ustee Bernal d Baldwin
stated the Fish Hatchery has
been
"talked
about
for
sevel al years and a grant has
been approved ThiS (lease or
pm chase) is not a major
undeltaking Let's get on with
the thmg With the cIty and
scttle some of the questIOns
we have.
"The boai'd decided some
time ago they would work
With the cIty m developing the
pi Opel ty," Baldwin said,
In other action Tuesday
night, II uslees tentatively set
a special meeting for June 22
to
heal
long-range
cost
proposals from the city police
depa1tment for working with
the township to prOVide police
pl'Oteclion.
Trustee
Leonard
Klein
questlOned
the township'S
actil)n in fighting to keep the
county
load
patrol
and
seeking cost estimates from
the county
and city for
plotection. "It looks hke a
shotgun approach."
'Baldwin
noted that the
C'ity's proposals are for the
future. "Our legal rights to
protectlon from the Wayne
County Sheliff's PatIol is a
different Ihing and I think we
should do what we can to
assure protection
fOl' the
township residents."
SUpel'VISOl'
Gunnar
SuombClg said a meeting of
the townships affected by the
threatened pull out of the
sheJiff's lOad patrol will be
held l\10nday
Tl us tees authol'ized
the
Continued

on Page 20· A
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Club to Tour Japanese Garden
By JEAN DAY

KATHY DEFINA

KATHY ROMANOW

Announce

Engagements

Mr and Mrs Frank Defma,
40734 Stonelelgh,
announce
the engagement
of their
daughter.
Kathy Jean, to A.
H. Strom. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard
Gager
of Mount
Pleasant
The bride-elecl
tS a 1969
graduate
of Northville
High
School
and
presently
IS
attending
Mid-Michigan
Commulllty
Co!lege
of
Practical Nursing. Her fiance
attended
Central
Michigan
University
and presently
IS
employed
with Ule Untted
Parcel Service.
No weddlllg
set

date

has

been

Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Romanow,
45241 Grand River
Avenue,
Novl, announce
the
engagement
of
their
daughter.
Kathy,
to Dale
Pohlman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert
Pohlman.
41119
McMahon,
Novi
They are 1970 graduates
of
Novi High School and both
now
attend
Oakland
COl71mumty College full time
while workmg part tllne. He is
employed at Engineered
Data
Products in Llvoma, and she.
at Vlcete Die and Engineering
in Novi
August 20 has been set for
the wedding at Our Lady of
Victory Church m Northville.

A JAPANESE garden will be
visited by members of the Northville
Branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association, for the first
meeting of the new calendar year
next Monday.
Although
most
women's
organizations are dormant for the
summer, it seems appropriate that
the garden group schedules June
and July meetings
during
the
growing season. Northville branch
members are to meet at noon June
14 in the Kroger parking lot to .go
together to the Tucker garden on
Ford Road in Ann Arbor.
The oriental-type commercial
garden formerly was located in
Ecorse, and was moved to the new
location about a year ago, according
to Mrs. Gene B. Cushing, program
chairman. Tea chairmab for the
afternoon is Mrs. Kenneth Chio,
assisted by Mrs. Paul Hughes, Mrs.
Richard Martin and Miss Betty
LeMaster.
The annual branch meting was
held last month. Mrs. William
Switzler is continuing as president
with Mrs. Cushing moving up to
become first vice-president
and

program
chairman.
Other new
officers are Mrs. Paul Hughes,
second vice-president; Mrs, Roger
Ryett, recording secretary;
Mrs,
Warner
Krause,
re-elected
treasurer;
and
Mrs,
Harold
Schmidt, corresponding secretary.
New publicity chairman for the
branch is Mrs, Elmer Schubert, who
adds that next Monday's meeting
will be held "unless
there's
a
horrible downpour,"
NORTHVILLE ROTARY will
have a speaker at its noon meeting
next
Tuesday
at
Northville
Presbyterian
Church who should
provide cultural conversation
to
share
with wives-usually
the
listeners at such programs.
The speaker
is Robert
R.
Rodgers, director of public relations
at the Detroit Institute of Arts.
Program chairman for the meeting
is Aaron Gellerman.
NEWCOMERS
CLUB
has
mailed invitations to members and
first year alumni of the Club for the
annual June dinner-dance to be held
next
Saturday,
June
19, at
Shenandoah Golf and Country Club,

Richardson, membership; Mrs. Pat
5600 Walnut Lake Road, Walled
Pattison,
interest
groups;
Mrs.
Lake,
Robert
Holloway,
neighborhood
A pre-eocktail party hosted by
chairman; and Mrs. Robert Eppers,
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Henrikson will be
social
assistant.
held from 6:30 to 8 p.m, at their
home,
21107 Stanstead
Road,
The club's last event of the year
Northville
Estates,
The prime
is to be a family picnic at 2 p.m.
sirloin dinner will follow at 8:30 I
Sunday, June 27, at the cottage of
p.m, at the country club, Dancing
Mr, and Mrs. Denis Roux at 6110
will be to music of the Hi-Tones with
Bullard Road on Lake Tyrone,
total price of the evening--eocktails,
Every family is asked to bring
dinner and dancing-$15.75 a couple.
its own meat, beverage,
place
Chairmen are Mr. and Mrs.
settings and a dish to pass. There
William Broaddus, assisted by Mr.
will be beach and lawn games and
and Mrs. William Bartling and Mr.
swimming.
and
Mrs.
Dave
Mynatt.
Reservations for the evening must
NORTHVILLE
JAYCETTES
be in by Friday with Mrs. Broaddus,
said "thank you" to their outgoing
515 Reed, who may be 'called at 349president, Mrs. Robert Hilton, over
6042.
coffee and dessert Monday evening
New officers for the 1971-72club
at the home of Mrs, Douglas Loomis,
year have been elected and will be
1000 Canterbury,
who has just
introduced at the cocktail party by
completed her term on the board as
outgoing president,
Mrs. Martin
treasurer.
Rinehart.
All auxiliary
members
and
Taking over as president will be
those on the past roster received
invitations. As a special thank you,
Mrs. Jeff Schoof. Others on the new
Mary Hilton's board of directors
board are Mrs. John Crotteau, vicepresented
her wi th a floral
president;
Mrs. Mike Janchick,
centerpiece.
Succeeding
her as
secretary;
Mrs. James LaPlante,
treasurer;
Mrs. Fred Philippeau,
Jaycette president is Mrs. Richard
Rayborn, who also was present.
social coordinator;
Mrs. James

News Around
Northville

Hahn-Price Vows Read Here
Cm olyn
Hope
Hahn,
daughlel of fOlmer Northville
Iesidents, Mr and Mrs. John
Hahn who now make theiJ
home In Pompano Beach,
F'IOIlda, became the bride of
Dale SPlIce
in a cel emony
May 22 at Northville F'u"St
Umted Methodist Church.
The blldegl oom is the son of
1\11. and MI"S Wilham PI ice,
Jr., of Alpena, Michigan.
The Revel end Guenther C

BI anstnel offiCiated at the
7:30 pm. candlelight service
for which the church was
decOlated with arrangements
of yellow, white and orange
gladiolI and yellow daisy
mums Roping 01 gl eens and
fI owet·s
bordered
the
Communion table on which
were placed a large bl idal
candle and
two flanking
candles
.
01 ganist Steve Hansen sang
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the theme song from "Romeo
call ied nosegays of yellow
and Juliet"
Other music
roses-and-daisie!;, orange silk
Included
the theme rrom
daiSIes and star flowers and
"Love StOly," "One Hand
baby's bleath centered with
One Heal t" and "Song of
yellow candles and tied WIth
Joy"
yellow sll earners.
Given in mal'liage by her
Larry
Price
was
hiS
rathel', the bride wore a wMe
brother's
best man. R!ck
silk peau de soie gown
Comito, Btian Dufrey and
rashioned on Victonan Imes.
Gregg Can' ushered.
Bands of Venice lace trimmed
For the ceremony
and
the bodice, hemline, latte!n
leception
following at the
sleeves and detachable tram.
Hohday Inn m Southfield for
He! headpiece of Venice lace
200 guests the bride's mother
held her II iple-tier veil She
WOl e an
apncot SIlk crepe
call ied a nosegay or white
dl ess banded in rhinestones
loses and daisies with baby's
and
beadmg.
The
bleath tied with yellow satm
BlldeglOom's mother wore a
I ibbons. Matching
t ibbons
mint-green
knit.
Guesls
also trimmed the bodIce of attended
from New York,
her gown
Wisconsin, Ohio and Canada
Jane Tyler, honor maid,
as well as flom Michi~an.
'ana -·bl·.iq~ma)os,~~,KC\{hy
;, ~ Fo);
weqdi~g~frip, to
WlImer .. and. Mrst, DO\lglas ,Ij~ston 'fln ,Cape"Cod,
9te
Swiss of North\'i1Ie and Jan
bl1de changed to a navy ~nd
BLI7zolara o( GJand Rapids,
I cd jel sey print pantsuit'
The
wore orange-and-yellow prmt,
newlyweds WIll make their
/10m-length sku ts With white
home m Pompano
Beach,
Vlctollan
blouses
They
F'lolida

Just right for Dad
('OflU' I·hoo ...• l

h.·

SWEATERS
SOCKS

~~'urll
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Double-Knit
SLACKS

A Northville visitor last
Wednesday was Pnvate Filst
Class DennIS R. Wilkie who
stopped to see fJicnds at
Brader's
Department
Store
with his mother, MIS. George
WilkIe of Lake Ann. He left
latel
in the day
from
Metropolitan
AIrport
ror
Valley
Forge
General
Hospital
where
he is to
undergo fUIther surgery on
his eye and amputated
leg
The (ormet
Northville
resident,
who worked
at
BI ader's while he attended
school hele, was wounded in
Vietnam
and
has been
lecupera~ing with his family
at Lak~'Ahn.'
,
Friends may write him at
the 101l0Wlg addreSs:
PFC
Dennis R. Wilkie, 386-50-1704,
Valley
FOl ge
General
Hospital,
Ward
4C,
Phoenixville,
Pennsylvania,
19460.

~es.?
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Ann Sames of Northville
has been elected' I eporter of
Kappa Iota sorority at Alma
College. A 1969 gl aduale of
Northville High School, she IS
the daughtel or Mr and l\h"S
Myron C. Sames of 20248
Woodhill Drive.

MR. AND MRs. DALE S. PRICE

TIES
SHORTS

WEMBLEY
ADLER
HAGGAR
CATALINA
PURITAN

Cathy Carr Wed
To G.L. Krist
Aftet' a wedding trip to
Gatlinburg
in the Smoky
Mountains
and
through
Kentucky and Virgima, newly
wed Mr. and Mrs. Gregory L
Krist are making their home
at 52 Candy Lane m Brighton.
The bride is the former
Cathy CalT, daughter of Mr.
and MI"S. D. William Carr,
23701Maude Lea Circle, Novl,
and her husband is the son of
MI. and 1\11"S.Wesley Krist,
41800West Eleven Mile Road,
Novl
They exchanged vows Api'll
24 m Nardin Park United
Melhodist Church before the
Reverend Meredith Moshauer
m a candlelight ceremony
The bllde's long, white peau
dC' SOle gown was styled on

JOCKEY
VAN HEUSEN

_

Suit mates Ties are researched and designed
to complement the new textured suitings &
deeper colored shirtings. They enhance the
new, coordinated "total look" so desired by
fashion-minded men. Each is a Color Guide
Tle,ofcourse.
S3, S4, 55

*Alterations

Short-sleeved
Dress & Sport Shirts
from $6.00.

*Dve Work

*Re-weaving
*Tux Rental

rr~~

Empire lines With long sheer
sleeves and long tram. Pearl·
and-lace
trim edged
the
wrists, neckline and hem. She
wore a fingertip
veil of
Illusion and carried a cascade
or daisies and carnations,
Honor
maid
Marsha
Lindsey of Auburn Heights
wore a long, mint-green dotted swiss dress with full sleeves and daisy headpiece.
Bridesmaids
Meda Kehrer,
South Lyon, Kathy Winner,
Novi,
Janice
Powet's,
Farmington,
and
Kathy
Cutler, New York City, wore
matchmg dresses in blue. All
attendants carried daisies.
Diana Anderson of Detroit
attended the guest book.
JameS
Krist
was
hi~
blother's best man Ushering
were
anothel
brother,
William or Brighton; a cousm,
Tom KI ist or Southfield; the
blide's brother, Gregg Cal I' of
Novi; and Jim Powel"S of
Farmington.
For
the weddmg
and
leception
following at the
Falmington
Knights of Columbus Hall for 230 guests
from New York and Michigan
the bride's mother Wore a
mint-green crepe dress and
the bridegroom's, pink crepe.
The bride, a 1969 Novi High
School graduate, changed to a
powder blue cape with navy
trim and matching skirt for
her wedding
trip.
Her
husband is a 1968 graduate of
Northville High School.

Northern Lites ramily living
home extension study group
will hold its final meeting of
the year, a potluck picnic, at
noon Monday, June 14, at the
home
of Mrs.
William
Undel wood, 45480 Five Mile
Road
New officel"S for 1971-72ale
announced.
Mrs. Wilham
Brown
succeeds
!\Irs
UndCl wood as cha 11 man.
Vice-Chairman
is
MI s.
Thomas
Wheaton.
MI S
HaJOld Seden IS secrelalYueaSUlel
Kurt D. Kinde, a graduate
of Northville High School, was
graduated from the honors
college of Western Michigan
University Cum Laude thiS
SPIing and now is spending
four months in Eul'Ope.
He lecently telephoned hiS
parents, the Reverend and
MI"S. S D. Kmde or Cho,
Michigan,
from
Athens,
Greece. The Heverend Kmde
IS a former
minister
of
NOIthvllle Umted Methodist
Church.
In addition to GI eece, his
son IS Visiting in Germany,
Austria, Yugoolavia,
Italy,
Swilzelland and France. The
la~t IWO months of hiS stay
will be in the British Isles
where he will join a group or
students horn Western for
study in London and other
cities while working toward
his
mastel s degree
in
English.
The highest honor ror men
students
at Westetn
was
conferred upon him when he
was inducted into Omicron

Knit Shirts from 3.00

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville 349-0717

\
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BANKAMfRICARD

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E, Main
Northville

349-0777

Delta Kappa, natlOnal men's
honor society.
He was
selected on the basis of hIS
high academic achievement,
service
and
student
leadership
Gary AI nold Enders,· son of
MI'. and MI'S Alexander
Enders,
47025
South
Chigwidden,
I eceived
a
baehelOl of alts in hlStOly
flom Capital Umvel"Sity at
commencement
exercises
held on Sunday, May 30.
About 400 Capital seniors
Iecei\:ep theil unde! graH~~te
<\egl ees
d duril1-g ,.. In tpe
( (' 0 I u m bus,
0 h i,o )
UnIversity's
110Ih" aPAual
commencement plogram.
A total of 621 WestCi n
l\Iichlgan UnivCl Slty senior
educatIOn majoros, mcluding
one rrom Northville,
will
complete
theil
dIrected
leaching
assignments
in
val ious
schools
alound
MIchigan and ovelseas at the
conclusion or the 7"2 week
spri ng session
la tel' this
month.
In addltlOn to the normal
Michigan
classroom
assignments,
nine students
ale doing
thell, student
teaching
an thl ee roreign
countl ies--The
Nethetlands,
~
Denmark and West Gel many.
The
local
student
IS
Balbara L. Bogalt, \~ho will
be
teaching
!;econdal y
educalJon at FennVIlle.
The new NorthVille Singles
Club Will have
ItS hrst·
meeting at 8:30 pm
this
Fllday, June 11, at the scoutleCl eallon buildmg at 215
West Cady Street All smgles
ovel 30 are mVlted to attend
and a I e asked to brmg Ideas
fOl future aetivitlCs There
Will be a $t donahon. and
leh eshments Will be sel ved
Ollenl
Chapter
Past
Ma lions
will
tl avel
to
1I1~tOlylown near Bllghton
for a luncheon at I pm next
Wednesday,
June
16, at
Historylown Reslaurant
A
tOUIor the village Will rollow

'l

-----_.
CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...
"/)

For Celebrations
NOIlhvlllc Jaycees will hold
a cal wash nllxt SatUiday and
Sunday, June 19 and 20, al the
Robo Cal Wash on Novi
Road. The Jaycees are hopmg
the commumty Will support
Ihe project and "leI us do the '
washing" as all pi oceeds will
be used rm a gala Fourlh or
July celebrallon and pm ade.
:::,::::::::::::::.::::::::;::....:.::.y.:.:.:.::.;.:."::':':':,,::
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B.A. Boydens Mark Anniversary
1\11 and I\lrs H. II. Boyden
gl eeted mOl e than tOOfllend~
and I elatlve~ a t a I ecepllon m
then honor mm kmg thell 55th
wedding anlllverSaI y Sunday
aflel noon, June 6, at the new
NOIlhvllle Umtcd Methodist
Clll11 eh. 777 West l':lght :\llle
Hoad

Alea fnends and lelalives
flom out-of·town as well as
The weddl ng of Hazel
flom NOlthville
allendmg
PCI km~ of NOltllVllle and
IIlcluded
1\11'
Boyden's
1101 ace Boyden of Nuvi WlI'>
eou.,m." :\1Is Wesley Dawson,
'>olemOl/edJune2,
l!Jlfi,1Il the
MI unci 1\I1~. John Daw!.on
fOlmel i\Icthodi~t rhull:h on
,md 1\11'> l\la llin Dawson, all
Dunlap
Street
by
the
of Yp<illanll. l\II and I\IIS.
[(evel eml Wa Ikel .
lfow,1I d Taft of Ka lamazoo;
~ulld,IY'~
I eceptlOn
wa!> and MI and Mr!> Pelklns of
NO! thvillc
hU'ited
by
lhe
couple'~
daughtel
and son and Ihelr
Reeel\'mg WIth the honored
spou'>e!., i\1l. nnd i\!J.., Way ne
t ouple
\\ d~ thell Immediate
FOIe~tel (1\11 ~ FOI estel wa~
family,
includIng
the
:\Ial v Louise
Buvden)
of
FOJ e~tel!" daughtel,
l\legan,
Hoy,il HOyal Oak urid :\11. and
alld 1\11 and Mrs
Robel't
Mrs. Robert Hovden (Valll! a
I':~el ~ (LOlIIC
Boyden)
of
Wheelel) of Wayne
Wavne who III ought With them
TIll ce ut the 011 ginal !,IX thc Bovden ...' gl eat-gl andson,
Kelly.
allcndJJ1IS
III
the wedehng

I
Ii,

FIFTY PLUS FIVE - Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Boyden arc congratulated
at the reception
Sunday at Northville United Methodist Church
mal'killg their 55th wedding anniversary by Miss
Eleanor Breitmeyel',
society editor of The
Detroit News and fonner Northville RecOI'd coworker of Mrs. Boyden's.

Rainbow Girls
Nam.e Leaders
P n t I i CIa
;\II a h 0 n e y ,
dnughtel
of 1\11' and Mrs
.Jame!.
Mahoney,
was
1l1!otalled as Worthy AdvisOi
fOI thIS tel m or NorthVille
Rambow Assembly No 29 at
Ihe871h instalJahon ceremon)
held l\luy 22 at the Northville
;\Iasomc Temple.
Retll ing Worthy AdVisor,
Jill Young. daughter
of 1\11
nud Mr!.
Phillip
Young,
sel ved as Installing Officer
fOi the evening
lI!>slsting
WIth
the
Installation wele Past Worthy
Advis01S LOIj Cook, DeboIe
Duey,
Laura
and Susan
Famuhner
and Janet Reilly
The inviting ill 111 leadel was
Debbie
Cook,
mstalling
mUSIcian, Jon Steimel, and
installing solOIst, John Fair.
Mlssl\lahoney's
officers me
Julie Fail', Worthy Assoclate
Advisor, Jo Ellen Reitenour,
Chanty,
l\Talshelle
Balkel,
!lope, Dellble Clall, FlIl[h;
Ah{'e Cial ke, Chaplmn
C0101 !>tallons .11 c CIJlI!\
Cook. LO\e. \Ialt·~ SJabe)-.

Connemara Sets
Clean-Up Day
Connemlll a Hills
C iv i c
Associa tlOn will
hold
a
"Beautification
Happening"
and picnic begmning atl pm
SatUJday
Residents of the subdivision

Plan Reunion
In Plymouth
All but seven gl aduates of
Plymouth
High School Class
of 1941 have been contacted
fOl the 30th I eumon to be held
Satul d[lv, June 26, nt Lofy's In
Plymouth
The committee
is
hoping to reach thl' !.even 10
01del' to Imve as good nn
attendnnce
as the 20th and
2;)th I eunions had.
.
Those not yet I ea{'hed al e
Elwood Hu!>Sell, Gloria Beck,
Malian
James,
Susan
'Milllard:
'\I'IIY' O'Uellette,
VIOlet Zimha and Jack Butz
Thcy a I e asked to contact Bob
, NO! man, 453-3872.
'

party 55 years ago alte,ndcd the
leeeption. They wele Mrs. E.
C Wellwoot! (Balfel Bovee),
:\II!,
IIlton
Petel s
of
Plymouth
and
Peter
L.
Pel klns,
1\11'i
Boyden's
hrolhel.
who was an usher

al e asked to participate in the
rlean-up campaign,
the fllsl
function
of
the
ne\\ Iy
01 gam7ed
gloup.
At its meeting last week, the
a~soelation
also heard
a
debate on the pros and cons of
yeal-Iound
school concept, a
!>pokesman
fOI the gloup
Iep01 ted
Offlcer's
ell'cted
fOl' the
coming yeat Include WIlham
Duey,
plesident;
Gerald
Connolly, ·vice-presldent;Mrs.
Galy
Rombelg,
secletmy;
and
1\11 s
David
Owen,
u~asulel
Sel ving on the boal d of
dilectors ale WIlham Maher,
Eal T Wilson
and Ronnld
Hoherls
Committee co-chnu men ale
GlegOly Pemod and David
Waddell,
al chltectUi
al
Ieview,
Otto Ziemann
and
Russell Wever, CIVIC affail s;
1\11
arid,
I\!r~.
0.01 (\on
:IoltCandlish,
membel ship,
and Ml. nnd MIS. Thomas
Schwarze, social

RehglOn,
Kathy
Jones,
NalUl e; Bal bal a Phelps,
Immortality.
Judy
Fair,
Jo'ldehty,
Linda
Clark.
PalllOtlsm,
LOll
Nagy,
Sel Vice
OthCl
officers
Installed wel e Diane Begley,
01 III Leader, l\largaret
Penn,
Confidential Observer;
Betty
Nagy. Outel Observel,
Jill
Young,
;\Tusiclan,
Jeane
N ngy,
Prompter;
LOI i
Begley.
AssocIate
Drill
Leadel,
Kathy
Larki ns,
Sandi a Bowen and Debbie
LeVansellel,
Choll·.
HecOl del and TI easurer
positIOns 31 e I1Is[alled in the
Hal1lbow
Assembly
in
Janua Iy nnd al e filled by Lori
Cook and Nancy Wainwright.
Mothel AdvlSOI is Mrs Janet
Hood
Mrs. Belty WIlling IS
Choll !\lother
On Tuesday, June 22, the
Assemhly \\'111 exemphfy
the
degl eel' of mitiation.
The
As~embly will recess dul'ing
Ihe ,>ummel
months
and
I c ...ume
activIty
In
"eplcmhel

NOIthvllle Masolllc Lodge and
is a Past Patron of Ollent
Chaptel in which MI s Boyden

membel ci NorthVIlle Umted
Methodist Church for mOle
than 50 years.

IS a Past Matlon She also is a
life member
of NorthVille
Woman's Club and has been a

Methodii-t church
women
undel the chairmanship
of
Mrs DaVid Schoultz wel e 111
cha I ge
of
I eception
at I angements.
PI esiding at
the lea table wel e Miss Ruth
Knapp and l\h s Kenneth
Cockln. at the punch table,
Mrs E M Bogat t and Mrs.
Wellwood, and at the guest
book, MIS C N Ely and Mrs
Fred HiCks, JI'
FollOWing their marriage 55
yeal s ago, the Boydens took a
t1 ip on the D. and C. boat to
Buffalo, continuing by tram to
Ne\\- YOlk CIty. They set up
housekeeping
on Rogers
Su eet and ha ve lived most of
thea
mal'l'led
life
in
NorthVille. They now live in
Mrs Boyden's parental home
at 230 Fu st Stleet.
Mrs. Boyden, who was born
subUl b of Denve! - Idaho
Splings, Colorado - reired
flOm the news desk of The
NOI thvllle Record In 1947. Her
hu!>band,
a Novl native,
I eti I cd from
the
Ford
accounting
department
in
1958

THEY'RE OFF-Area girls are off to the 30th annual Girl's State program
to be held at Eastern Michigan University in Ypsilanti for one week
beginnin~ today. Under the auspices of Northville's American Legion
Auxiliary. which has been participating in the program since its birth in
194I, each girl is under the sponsorship of a local business or citizen group.
Pictured are Cleft to right) Joey Frere (Willowbrook Community
Association>, Mrs. Sue Temple. unit president, Janet Warren (Vicete Tool>,
Karen Duguid (American Legion Auxiliary), Diane Skeltis (Novi Chamber
of Commerce), Roberta Day <BPW and Northville Woman's Club>, Diane
lIorwath (Mother's Club of Northville), and chairman for the Novi area,
i\h·s. Carolyn Pohlman. Not pictured is Mrs. Charles Denune, Northville
area chairman.

10 a

Both ale active members of
the NOIthville Senior Citizens
ClubwllhMrs_
Boyden having
sel ved as Its fiI st pi esidenl.
He IS a hfe member
of the

Announce Births
Ml. and Mrs. Lee Minehart
of Plymouth announce the bit Ih of their second
Child,
Aalon Lance, May 24 at St
l\lal y Hospital.
The baby,
who weighed eight pounds,
two ounces at birth, loins a
bl othel, Enc, 16 months old,
at home.
Gl andparents
are Mr and
Mrs Harvey Engel of Northville and 1\11'_and Mrs Ralph
Minehart of Plymouth.
and MIS. Daniel J.
Fall child of COlal Gables,
,FIOl'f()a; ale patents of their
fll sl child, Kristen Ann, born
, ~laY·M. !'IUS: Faif~hiJd is the
r?lfH'f,r Judy Imsland.
, G~aJn8pa'lEilits 'ale- MI and'
Mrs. Duane
Fa II'Chlld of
Wallen and Mr. and Mrs
LuVel ne
I msla nd
of
NOIlhvllle
The baby also has SIXgleatgl andparenlS
as well as a
~ ':\11.

Slate Drug Talk
For Novi Coffee
Two active membel s of the
Novi commillee
WOIkmg to
pi event ell ug abuse Will speak
al a coffee next Monday fOl
which MIS John Mllmchuk IS
opening hel home at 221180
Balcomhe
Dnve
next
l\Ionday.
The {'offee is one of a senes
being held in neighbol hoods to
discuss
the problem
r-h s.
John Chl'l~ty and 1\1Is. Malge
Kleen of the Novi Clllzens'
Committee
which has been
WOIkmg elosely \\-Ilh the Novi

The Boydens are saving the
bell-deem ated top layer of
thel I' anmversary
cake until
anothel
gtanddaughler
and
her family an ive for a July
Visit DI and I\hs Robert
Smith and their son, Kevin
(the 80ydens' second gleatgrandchild.
Will be coming
flom fown City.
.

gl eat
great-grandfather,
DeWIt Bailey of Arkansas,
who is 94.
The great·
glandpalenls
ale 1\11' and
Ml s Adolph
Peterson
of
NOl thvilJe,
Mrs.
Lola
lmsland of Iowa Falls, Iowa;
Mrs. BeSSIe
Fan'child
of
Dell oil, and 1\11. and Mrs
John Bmgham of Arkansas

Donald Richard
Gardner,
JI , is the filst child of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald R Gmdner,
949 Carrmgton
He arrived
l\lay.29 a,t St 1\1<)11' J-lO&pital.
weighing ten pounds'
. Glandp,nents'
ale MI'. and
Mrs. Owen C Horsfall
of
'NOl thville 'alld :\11'.'and Mrs.
George Gardner
of Wixom
The baby
also
has two
gl ea tgl andmothers,
:\Irs.
Tillie
HOI sfall
and !\Irs
Gel tl ude Gardnel,
both of
NOllhvilie

'-.

Q01] (IT) [KJ ®®00& [}(A]

Pohce and olhCl groups will
e"plain the WOIk amI nlms 01
the eommittee
The
newly
organized
rommlltee,
1\lls 1\I11111chuk
I eponed,
has WOl ked With
Fal mington
nnd
other
COmmUllltles which have dl ug
pI ogr am!> The com mi Itec
hopes to have women offel
theil homes in nelghhOlhoods
1111 oughout
the Novi aren so
Lhat
ItS
WOl k {'an
he
\\ \cJespl cad

~Arrow"

AN
H/\I;\iBOW r\DVISORS-Patl'icia
Mahoney, left,
who has been installed as Worthy Advisor of the
Northville Rainbow Assembly No. 29, receives
congratulations from Jill Young, retil"ing Worthy
.\d\'i'iol', who sct'vcd as installing officet· at the
group's S7th installalion
at the Northville
'la~ollic Temple.

FREE
WIth the Purchase
of any Arrow
Dress Shirt
THIS WEEK ONLY

FACTORY SECONDS
JUST ARRIVED •..

ere's to

We've purchased a farge number of FAMOUS
BRAND canvas shoes for immediate liquidation, These are a well known manufacturer ...
and we welcome your inspection to find the
minute flaws that caused them to be marked
"I R REGULAR." A great chance to save and
just in time for vacation and summer fun.

•••

KNIT SHIRTS

HI CREW OR CONVENTIONAL

COLLAR

3.98 to 8.98

YOUNG

MEN & BOY'S

REG.
$850

WOMEN'S

REG.
$8.50

CHILDREN'S

REG.
$6.00

AvaIlable

Available

SHORT

In While

In WhIle or Navy

SLEEVE

ACTION KNIT
GOLF SHIRTS

Available

In Navy,

Red or Blue

$597
$597
$397

4.98
Open Monday, Thur$day and Fridav Evenings until 9

SUMMER CASUAL SLACKS

PERMANENT

PRESS

Waist Sizes 30 10 ~o
6.98 to 10.98

WALKING SHOR1S
3.98106.98

Arrow Dress Shirt
Monogram Special.

3.98106.98

Some other suggestions ••
ROBES - COTTON OR TERRY
4.98108.98
PAJAMAS - KNEE
OR ANKLE LENGTH
3.98 10 5.98
WALLETS· NECKTIES
ESQUIRE SOCKS
HOUSE SLIPPERS
3.99 to 6.99
JIFFIES SLIPPERS
3.50 to 4.50

.'

,

!!
Braders
"'fiU""
MICM GAH BmJ.RD

D E PAR T MEN
141 E. Main

This week only LAPHAM'S will monogram any
Arrow dress shirt in our store at no extra charge. See
your initials in black scriptlellering
... they give a shirt
that special distinctive touch, They will be ready for
Father's Day, June 20th.
Arrow Dress Shirts from 56.50
153 East Main Street

T . S TOR E

349-3420

Nc"h~llIe, Mlch'9ln

Men's Shop

Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M,

120 E. Main St.

Northville

349·36n

349-0630

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Acid
& Hlghl.nd Aold (M 591
East HI~I'nd, MIC:hlgtn

Q879330

~WN

.2

•
&

,.
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5-Mill Hike Back
To Voters Monday
A
5-mill
increase
pi opositlOn tha t went down to
a nalrow defeat two months
ago together with an advlsOl'Y
question concelnmg a split
tax collectIOn ploposal will be
put to Novi school district
votels here Monday.
Polls will be open from 7
a m. to 8 p m. in the Novi
CommunIty Building, located
adjacent
Novi ElementalY
School on Novi Road just
nOith of Grand River.

10KRECEIVE DIPLOMAS-Twelve years of school came to an end fOl' lOX
~ovi seniors Tuesda.v in commencement exercises held in the high school
auditorium, Board President Bruce Simmons (background) handed out
diplomas following a program of music and speeches, but when Senior
Deborah Dale stepped forward to receive her diploma her pI'oud fathel',
School Superintendent Thomas Dale, did the honors.

Novi Graduates
3rd Senior Class

7~7··"~""·f~~;~:..::'·~""'
..-;"'~~:1 :~·f~~~·~"":''';-''';
r<":",;
~

Novi High School graduated
"lts third senior class Tuesday
~ niglIt as Eal?tern .. MIchigan
Umversiy Dean of Admissions
and Financial Aids, Ralph
Gilden
delivered
the
commencement address.
'One-hundred-eight
seniors
received degrees
in the
school's . gymnasIUm along
with roses for the girls and
carnatIOns for the boys in a
ritual
that has become
tradition at Novi.
At convocation ceremonies
last
week
Wednesday,
academiC'
awards
were
conferred on 17 outstanding students while scholarships and
awards went to 10 more.
Leading the class in honors
was Tom VanWagner who
reCeived the Richard Erwin
Scholarship from the school,
the PatriCk Haley Award

~I.. ;·........
~Jr

Formerly
part
of the
Birmingham
BloomfIeld
banking
system
that was
declared insolvent by the state
order in February and taken
over by a newly fonned
corporation, Fidelity Bank of
Michigan, the Wixom Road
branch was reported up for
sale in earlv May.
At that time reports of the
pending
transaction
were
termed
premature.
by
Fidelity's
vice· preSident,
Robert Mason.
Rumors
accompanied
(

of
an

sale
announced

"

/

Now WIth the
school
system's
educational
plOglam thleatened
by a
II'"

sa1u

...~.

Accordmg
to
board
members, of the 5-mills asked
2 mIlls al e needed to offset
state aid cuts, 2 mills for
operation of two new schools
(elementary
and
middle
schools) expected
to open
next fall, and 1 mill for cost of
operating increase
Five mills I'eplesents $5 pel'
$1,000
state
equalized
property
value.
In other
words a property owner can'
estimate
how much
the
millage mCIease would cost
him by multiplying .005 times
the equalized value of his
propel ty. Equahzed
value
apploximates
50-percent of
mal ket value.

Without
the
mJllage
increase,
board members
have stated
they will be
forced
into making
the
followmg moves:
-Not open either of the two
new schools-Village
Oaks
Elementarv and Novl Middle
School.
.
-ClOwd additional students
in already at capacity and
thus increase the teachel'pupIl Iatio up hom 25 to an
average of approximately 40

In voting to place the 5-mlll
plOpositlOn on the ballot, the
board
made
a
moral
commitment
(no member
mdlcated otherwise) that if
votels applOve the millage
hike the boald will levy only
that porlion of the millage
that is absolutely
needed
(School tax leVIes are spread
and collected in the winter).
,

students pel classroom.
-Eliminate
remedial
ieading
-Eliminate
elementary art
and one-half of the junior and
semOl' high school art classes.
-ElimInate
elementary
vocal
and
inslrumental
music, high school strings,
and the marching band
-Ellmmate
elementai'y
and JUOlOI high physical
educatIOn

CLAUDE EARL

-Eliminate
elementary
librarians.
-Eliminate
sports' and
othel
extra-curricular
activities.
-Eliminate
vocatIOnal training.

co-op'
'

-Leave unfilled 19 teaching
vacancIes.
Board members emphasize
that these altematives are not
meant as a thl eat.-but rather
as a candid appraisal of the
dislt ICt'S fmancial pr~blems.

GILBERT HENDERSON

,

C·Ity -A tto rn .

Wixom Must
Settle Debt

Fidelity Sells
Wixom Bank
Community National Bank
of Pontiac will open its 22nd
office Monday in the building
fonnerly
occupied by the
Fidelity Bank of MIchigan,
Wixom office, 28660 South
Wixom Road.

Followmg
that election
dls&ppomted
school board
membel s expressed
mOl e
concel n over voter apathy
than in the millage increase
defeat.

--"-"I. ..ft.,.""r'"l"7'~:~·",~~"""4'''''''-'''''''rl'l7f
r~
:--"l~"I-!
from hiS class,
i.;torian ability while Marcia Th~rpe
.
'~
honors, the citizen:.JI1p award
won the Betty Crocker Award
and regggnjtion of excellence . and the Cnsco Award. . ~ .~,
in sCience and social studIes.
L
S .
awne
eller to~k double
Deb b I e
Z a ri s h,
~onors.
III
English
and
valedictorian,
was
the
Journahsm
recipIent of the DAR Award,
A scholarship to the DaVid
the leadership award and a
Pressley
School
of
scholarship
from Michigan
Cosmotology was presented to
State University where she Sharon Sherrard, while Gary
Willstudy veterInary science.
GllJeh won a third U. of M.
Regent's scholarship.
Other academic
awards
went to Jack
Smi th in
Wixom councilmen
voted
Marie
Parker
won
a
commerical
and
speech
scholarship
from the Novi unanimously Tuesday mght to
endeavors
along
wth a
pay an outstanding $tO,OOO
bIll
Education
ASSOCiationand
scholarship from the regents
for
load
improvement
David Bumann received the
of the University of Michigan
Jaycee's
Work Experience
pI esented
lo the city by
ScholarshIp
Holloway
ConstructIOn
A similar scholarship went
Company,
Other academIC awards
to David Parta along wth
went to Greg Budlong, in
recogmtlOn of academic
The actIOn came on the
choral musIc; Daniel Munro in heels of an opmion delivered
excellence in mathmatlcs
co-operative occupational
by CIty Attorney
Gene
The John Phillip Sousa
training; Claire DeB rule in
Schnelz upholding the legahty
Band Award went to Pat
French; Lenore Frontera n
Wllkms
along
With
homemaking;
WillIam
recognition for her dramatic
SzublClak m mdustrial arts
Mary Ann Pierce III Girls
phYSIcal education.
Carl
Hellwege in boys physical
education, and Janet Lampi
applolnmately
1:40 a.m.
for the school yearbook.
Monday
Jack E i\1ol'l'is, dllver of
thecal', northbound on Wixom
ElectlOn of two school board
Road, was Stl uck as he
memhel s and two millage
attempted the tUIn by a car
PlOposltlons will appeal' on
dl iven by Robel t Kovach.
the hal/ot
in Monday's
Neither MOlTis nOI Kovach
elecl10n 10 the Walled Lake
wel e
sel iously
Injured
School
Distllct,
which
although MOIl is was forced to
mcludes
Wixom and the
weal a neck bl ace early this
nOlthel n part of NOV1.
week and Kovach sustamed
minor facial abrasions.
Polls WI))open at 7 a m and
Both are HI and attend Novi
dose at 8 p.m.
HIgh School.

2 Millage
Issues Up
In 'Lakes'

Novi Youth Injured
A formel Novl High School
student
was
in senous
condItion m BotsfOld Genel'al
Hospital Wednesday following
a real-end
cal' crash
in
Wlxom
early
Monday
mOlmng.
Douglas
Osborne,
18,
suffered internal injunes and
was IUshed to the Farmington
hospital when a car in whIch
he was I idmg was struck in
the leal' as It prepared to turn
flom
Wixom Road
onto
Charms
Road
at

• WIth approximately
2,000
electOl s I egis tel ed to vote,
school officials al e hopeful
that mOl e than the 744 voters
who tUined out in ApI iI will
cast ballots Monday. In that
special Api'll election votels
apploved renewal of 4.5 mills
fOl operation (535-209) but
defeated the 5-mill increase
(399·338>.

fmancial crisis, these same
boal d members are urging
electOl s to show thell' interest
III the
school system
by
votmg

closing
of two 1"1 deli ty
branches in Birmingham
The
take-over
by
Community, itself 38-yearsold. IS slated for Monday.
Listmg assets of over $250
million, CNB will prOVIde "a
full range of bankmg services,
including
savings
and
checking, loans and mortgage
money." accordlllg to bank
91l1clals.
"Arrangements
are being
made to allow present cust.
omers of the Fldelily W])wm
branch to quickly and easily
transfer their accounts to this
new Community office."
The new office will provide
drive-in banking services and
will be open Monday through
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
and on Friday from 9 a.m. to
7:30 p.m.

HAROLD ACKLEY

Ackley Serves
Second Term
Novi
Chamber
of
Commerce members tapped
Harold Ackley, retired city
offIcial,
for hIS second
consecutive term as president
Thursday
at the group's
annual electIon of officers last
week
Russell
Button replaces
Dean Lacy as vice·president
while Florence Harris and
Peler
Alcala
return
as
treasurer
and executive
secretary
Mrs Peter Alcala will serve
in the newly created post of
recordmg secretary.
The organization's
new
board Qf directors are G.
Russell Taylor, Richard Bur
and Kenneth Bassett.

Votel s registered
and
I eSldmg in WIxom will cast
theit
ballots
at Wixom
Elemental y School located on
Wixom Road. Novl electors
cast ballots at the Walled
Lake Junior fhgh School on
PontIac TraIl.
Candidates
seeklllg
posittons on the school board
81e Betty Campion, Conrad
Conti, Robert COOpel',WIlham
Kabzinski,
Loretta Miller,
Wilham Powell and Bal bara
SCUlly
Ploposal B on the ballot
calls for Ienewal of fOOlmills
for operalion, while Proposal
C covers an addition of two
mills for operation.
The school
board
has
Ieduced the district's deby
levy by two mills dunng the
past lWO yeal s and is now
askmg for a two-mill inclease
for operation.
According to the board, if
the two-mill
increase
is
approved along WIth the foormill renewal, the total school
tax rate will be the same as it
was in 1969·7~but one mill
mOlethan 1970·1971.

of the bill based on council
I ecOlds of a measure passed
dUJing a 1968special meeting.
The
$10,000
job,
subcontracted by Holloway to
the Saginaw Asphalt Paving
company, supposedly used 950
tons of asphalt along 5,829
lineal feet within the city but
no contract
specifically
stating what was to be done,
and where It was to be done
has evel been found by city
offiCIals.
Schnelz told councilmen
Tuesday mght, however, that
the WOl k obviously was done,
that the bill was legal and that
the job was "the obvious
mtent of all parties mvolved."
CounCIlmen moved to honor
the measure "as soon as funds
ale available
from 1971
taxes ..
In other business Tuesday
mght counCilmen voiced their
opillion that commerCial and
Iesidentlal zoning In the area
of Beck Road and, Pontiac
Trall "suited the area" and
issued
"a
statement
of
intent,"
to rezone
the
southeastern
corner accordingly, pending agleement of
future planners or councils if
the land is ever annexed to the
City of WIxom.
Currently one of seven Novi
Township parcels contained
in an annexation petition from
Ihe City of Novl, the land in
question, owned by Gregory
ponovon,
was
to
be
considered
by the State
Boundaries
Commission
in
Lansing Wednesday
Rathel' than have his land
part
of Novi,
Donovon,
accol ding
to
his
rcplesentative
Edwal'd
Johnson who was present
Tuesday night, would rather
see It annexed to the City of
Wixom.
"The
land lends itself
topographically
to Wixom,"
said
Johnson.
"Wixom
controls Beck Road which will
be OUI'majol' thoroughfare for
any development, and Wixom
has a coordinated, plan for
sewer in that area,"

SHARON PELCHAT

JOHN SUMMERLEE

Six Seek Three
School Seats
Thlee incumbents and three challengers
will square off for three NOVI 1?oard of
Education seats hme in Monday's annual
!>chool election
Up for gl abs are two four-year terms and
a single one-yea I term.
Seeking
the four-year
terms
are
Incumbenls
Claude
Earl
and Gilbert
Henderson as well as two newcomers to
elective offIce, John Summerlee and William
Ziegler
Candidates for the one-year term are
Incumbent (by appointment) Jacob Durling
and MIS. ShalOn Pelchat
Other board members whose seals are
not up in thIS electIOn are Bruce Simmons,
board president whose four-year term expires
m 1973; LaVerne DeWaard, board vicepi esident whose foor-year tel m expires next
yeal; secretary Ray Wall en, whose fooryear term expires in 1974; and Robert

Wilkins, whose four-year term expires In 1973.
Henderson won a three-year telm in
1968-the yea I when the board was expanded
flom fIVe' to seven members because Novi
was to become a K-through-12 school system.
Ten candidates sought elf'etion that year,
mcludlng DeWaard and former TI ustee
Russell Taylor, who, after winning a fouryea! lei m I esigned III Decembel, 1970,and in
the followmg Janua! y Durling was appointed
to fill his seat
Eat 1. tl easurel
to a two-year tel
appomted earlier
Hel bel t Anderson.
In last year's
only candidate.

of the board, was elected
m in 1969 He had been
to fill a seat vacated by
election Wal ren was the

Two yell! s ago the ballot, like next
Monday's ballot, included six candidates.
Following Monday's electIon-probably
at the fil!>t meeting in July-the
board will
elect Its offlcm s.

Advisory Question
Still up to Council
The advisory question that
will appeal' on Monday's
school ballot asks voters for
their opinion-not a decision.
That's what school officials
are emphasizmg in pointing
oUl that the Novi City Council
must in the final analysis
make the decision, not the
school board 01' the voters.
Ci ly
officials,
after
confel1'ing with the school
board, have indicated that
their decision, however, wiII
be innuenced by the opinion of
the public.
,
What does the question ask?
It asks simply if voters woold

be Willing to pay thell' taxes
pal tly in the wmter, as they
do now, and partly in the
summer when city taxes are
now collected. It does not
mean,
as
some
have
intel'pleted, that school taxes
woold double.
Board
member's
are
anxious
to
have
lax
collections
made a t two
different
times
because,
under the present setup, tax
monies are not available
when they are most needed
and, because of this, the board
has been forced to annually
borrow money at interest

agamst anticipated income.
They
point
out
that
thousands
of dollars
in
mterest can be saved the
school district with a split tax
collection. They are awa:re
that collection of school taxes,
along with municipal taxes.in
the summer,
wiII place a
heavier WOIk and financial
burden
on
the
ci ty
govel nmenl but they have
indicated a willingness to pick
up the cost of this ad~ed city
expense which is seen as
minimal when compared to
lost tax dollal's paid out in
interest eaeh year.

'I
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TODAY, JUI';E 10
NOlthvdleSchool Board Cadidates' FOlurn, LWV and PTA,
8 p.m , Cooke Junior High Gymnasium.
Novi Rotaly, noon, Bob-D'·Link Golf Club.
Northville Commandary
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Scout Tloop 731, 7:30 p.m., Methodist Church
NOIthville Welght·Watchers,
7:30 p.m, Plesbytelian
Chul ch
FRWi\ Y, JU:\'E II
NHS Wmd Ensemble Concert, 8 p.m., high school.
N01thville Singles ClUb, 8:30 pm, scout· I eCleation, 215 W
Cady.
01 lent Chaptel, No. 77, DES, 7 30 P m., Masonic Temple.
NOI thvllle Weight·Watchezs,
10 a.m., Pl'esbytel'lan
ChUlch.
NOlthvllle Council No. 80,7:30 pm, Masonic Temple.
SATURDAY,

SAFETY HONOR8-0fficers
of Moraine Elementary School's safety boys
and service girls were honored for service last week along with the top
students of the month, From left to right are, row one, Tim Miner, Kathy
Carter, captains; Glenn Liston, safety boy of the month; and Terrie
Baggett, service girl of the month. Row two, Shelley Millard, Eva Erdos,
Larry Brown and Da vid Boor, all lieutenants, Row three, Margaret Boland,
service girl of the month; Fred Petersen, safety boy of the month,'
Amerman; Steve Pyett, safety boy of the month; and Susan Thomas.
service girl of the month, Mai!1 Street.

Linden Scout Director

Schlief Trades Desk
/for Camping Life
F~rmer Northville resident
William F. Schlief, who was a
MooiI Chemical
Company
salesman until this month,
now "qualifies instead as a
"Gc!od'Scout" with his family.
and\ the hundreds of young
ca~PeI'S who throng to HUl'On
Valley
Girl Scout Camp
'Linl:len.
~,many
men have wished
to do and a few al e beginning
to, Schlief has left the "rat
rac~' of a city job to become
resident caretaker at at the
camp. DUIIng the summer he
. is to serve as diJ ector of the
summer camp progmm and
ha1' ae.en..busy geWlll~ ~eady
for ca,mp opening the second
w~
of June
He{iring that the 400-acre
camp was looking for a
caretaker to keep it in shape
and deter recent poaching,
Schlief took over pal t time
Janual)' 1 of this year, still
devoting part time to his
che.mical company job. He
and Mrs. Schlief moved to the
property
to
a
newly
consti'ucted caretaker's home
in ",\pZll. The camp was
familial
territoz)' to Fran
Schlief who had been cook for
the scouts for two summez·s.
Mrs. Schllef had been a Girl
Scout
troop
leader
In
NorthVIlle, an International

Aide to Senior Scouts and a
The Schliefs had sold their
neighborhood
scout
"too large" home on SIX Mile
chairman
Road and wele renting a
"He was always taking us home while looking for one 10
kids camping,"
recalls
a buy in the alea when they
daughter, Sally, who also has heard about the reSident
been involved in the Camp
caletaker
opening at camp.
Lmden summer progl'ams as
Like
all the
family's
a counselOl for two years,
acHv i ties, the decision to
The 1969 NO!thville High become pal t of Camp Linden
gl aduate
lelated
how the seems to have been a "team"
whole
family
has
been
one
wi th
everyone
enthusiasts of both camping
wholeheartedly
enthusiastic.
and scouting, adding that she
SchlIef
now is looking
went to camp "evezy year I fOJwa I'd to completIOn of the
could."
LInden facili ty With the
"All ollr summers
were
infirma'ry and main lodge;and
spent ;tl ~'(tarilp'hig;:!:;·. < she
Tall Timbers, troop~ HoUse
lemembered, telling how her .l~e)l)g ready.a}ld.a qoat hQllse
fa'thei would take
two almost finished. Admittedly,
older bl othel s, now married,
he "backed up quite a few
01' the girls in the family with
steps" financially.
him
Another
daughter,
He shows
no
regret,
Susan, also now lives in howevel, as With sideburns to
NorthviJIe while wo! king as a hiS chm, he takes off to go
dental assistant in LIvonia.
fishing on a swampy lake.
Sally is wOl'king for The
Sally Schlief sums up the
NOIthviIle Record
printing
feeling of the family as she
depal tment, and the youngest
remal ks, "We're so pl'Oud of
Schlief, Sharon, IS With her
him. He's one of the few that
pal ents and attending school
I ealize money isn't secm ity to
in Lmden
a woman"
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.JU:'I:E 12

Connemara HJ1ls CivIc Association, 1 pm, Beautification
Happening.
Hole in One Toulnament, Civitan Club, all day, Brookland
Golf Coulse, Six MIle and Sheldon
SUNDAY, JUNE 13
NOIthville BaccalaUl eate, 8 P.M , high scbool gymnasium.
Montessoll Parent Class, 3 p.m, Plesbyterian ChUich.
Hole m One Toul nament, CivHan Club, all day Blooklane
Golf COUIse.
MONDAY, JUNE 14
St Paul's Luthezan paperdl'lve, 6·8 pm., 560 S. Main.
NOlthezn Lites, noon, 45480 Five Mile.
NOlthvllle BI anch, WNFGA, noon, tOUl, Klogel' pal kmg
lot
NO!thvllle Township Planning Commission, special, 8
pm., township hall.
Novi City CouncIl, 8 p.m., council chambers.
NOlthville Boal d of Education, 8 p.m , board offIces
Novi Boald of EducatIOn, 8 p.m ,high school library.
NOlthville Blue Lodge No 186, F & 4\M, 7:30 p.m.
TOPS, 7.30 p.m., scout-recleahon
TUESDA Y, JUNE 15
Northville gl aduatlOn, B p.m, football field, weather
pel millmg.
NO!thville gl aduation party, 10;30 p.m -4 a.m., high
school.
Northville City Planning CommIssIOn, B p.m., council
chambers.
Northville Rotaly, noon, Presbytel'lan Chmch.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m.
NO!thvdle ExplOJ er Scouts, 7 pm, Amel'lcan LegIOn.
Weight·Watchels, 10 a.m., 500 S. Harvey, Plymouth.
WEDNESDAY,

~'.l'!l!'JIlf#Jb~"
SUMMER TRIP-Sl'ven girls from the Wixom~Walled Lake area will spend
four weeks traveling and stud.yin~ in Europe this summer under the
auspicies of the American Institute for FOl'eign Study, Leaving ,July 2 for
the University of Strasbourg are (from left sitting) Denise Rose of Walled
Lake, Frida Waara of Wixom, Lynn Cherre of Walled Lake and Kris Kelgo'
of Wixom, Flanked by Miss Helen Pickard, French teacher at Walled Lake
Western High School and chaperone on the trip, are (from left kneeling)
Mindy Murdy, Derexa Smith and Sue Vangieson all of Wixom.

Miss Kastner Graduates
Jennifer Kastner, daughter
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Frank
Kastner, 18419Donegal Court,
I eceived her bachelOi of al ts
deg! ee
at
the
106th
commencement
of Hope
College Monday, June 7.
Dr Wilham VandeJlugt,
Chancellor of Hope College,
gave the commencement

JUNE 16

Final day school in Northville
Northvilie Alea Economic Development Committee, 8
pm., Manufactmels
Bank.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 pm., council chambers.
01 ient Chapter,
Past Matrons, 1 p.m., History town
RestaUl ant, BZlghton.
NO!thville Education Association, aftel' school.
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Union Chapter, RAM, 7:30 pm., MaSOniC Temple.
We-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 8 pm., Plymouth CentIal
High

Gifts for Graduates
Father, Too!
*Watches
*Rings, Bracelets, etc

*Costume Jewelry
*Cuff Links

Youngsters Discover
Lost Terrier's Body
"Muffy"-the
lost terrier
sought thl oughout the area by
her owners Pat and Diane
Montag'lno
since
she
disappeared
May IB··was
found dead Sunday afternoon
in a field not far flom the
couple's Woodhill Road home.
Her body was seen near' a •
stream about 300 feet north of
Eight Mile Road near Taft by
John Federspl1l and David
Barl'On.
Realizing that the body,
which apparently had been
there
some
time,
was
pOSSlblly that of the tel'ner in
the story in last week's
Northville Record John, 12, a
student at Cooke Junior High
Annex, told his parents about
It.
He and hiS father returned
to examine the collar with Its
identifying
tags-·and
his
fathe! then had the sad duty of

graduate
of Flanklin
High
Sclmol In Livonia, she was
vice pi eSldent
of Sigma
Sigma SorOllty in her semOl
yea! at Hope

and

NODER'S
JEWELRY

lelling Muffy's ownel s. From
the pOSition of the little
anImal it appeared that she
may have died in an epileptic
attack as her owners feared.

101 E. Main
JENNIFEH

Northville

•
M'CHIGAN

BANKARD

I:3I1II

KAST;\;ER

349·0171

ONE-STOP

Gift Ideas
OLD SPICE
GIFT SETS

HELP!

OCC Honors
Novi Student

AFTER-8HA VE
and

Kathy Romanow, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Romanow, 45241Grand River,
Novi, has been selected by the
Department
of Physical
Sciences
at
Oakland
Community College - Orchard
Ridge Campus to I'eceive Its
1970·71 Outstanding Physics
Student Award.
The aW81d was announced
a t the
college's
honor
convocation Suday, June 6.
, , Miss Romanow,
a 1970
gl aduate of Novi High School,
has been named to the dean's
list at the college COl' hm
freshman
year,
having
achieved a grade
point
average of 3.9 for her fall
tel m and 4,0 fOl the winter
term

address to approximately 400
gl aduatlng :,eniors.
I\lISSKastner has a major in
hlO)Ogyand IS plannmg to go
1010 medical technology.
A

COLOGNE

8325

Jade
East

BEAlITIFUL SELECTION OF

Portable

SHAVING NEEDS
By

;\
FfElP

WILLIAM SCHLIEF WORKS AT CAMP LINDEN

PRESERVE

*y ARDLEY

TRANSISTORIZED

*BACCHUS

*MAX FACTOR

Radios

*JADE EAST

8695 up

THE

FEMININE IMAGE!
Change
of fashion
or
change
of
weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped
to handle
any
alteration
or
tailoring
need for both
men
and
women
personal fittings,
Lapham's Men's Shop
Northvi Ile-349.3677

BILL FOLDS
and

KEY CASES

83

50

CAMERAS, Too!

Up
PICK A GIFT FROM OUR SELECTION OF

*Pipes *Lighters *Smoking Accessories
We Have an Excellent Selection

of FA THER'S DAY CARDS
by Ambassador
Greeting Cards Magazines
Supplies
Stamps
- Decoupage Supplies
U.S. Coins Bought & Sold

Ait
"

Mon. thru Fri. 10-9
Sat. 10-6

15Q N. Center - Northville
'. 349-6320

NORTHVILLE DRUG
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Panelists Split Over Year-Round School
A panel
of educators
presen.tect !lieir views on the
cOl)cept of year-round school
before
a near
capacity
audience last Thursday night
at city hall. The diSCUSSIOn
wa~ sponsored by The League
of-Women Voters.
f

.;:

. Speakels
meluded
Dr.
Robel t Sternberg of the State
Depal'tment
of Educa tlOn,
Bureau
of
Educational
Services; Dr. Ray Kehoe,

type of legislation."
Stemberg
made it clear
that the grants accepted by
the school districts did not
necessitate
the concept be
implemented.
"The
state
desil'es
to see a follow
through, but acceptance of the
grant did not carry a mandate
from
the legisla tUI'e to
Implement
year-round
schoo!."
He saId one of the real "payoffs, in terms of an extended
!>chool-yeal', is that it provides
an opportumty
for real
serious consideration
of l'eu<;e of faculty and student
time,
together
and
separately

commumtles
where
the
extended school yeal' concept
is under study, "the degree of
interest
has been prelly
active and posItive."
The
studies ale conducted under
Dr. Stel nberg noted the
the direction of Stemberg's
four-quarter concept selected
depal tment.
for study by Northville "calls
He said the grants were
for the gl eatest degree of
given to the school districts to
community
adjustment
If study the year-ldund school
there is oppoSition to the plan,
concept
because
the
it would be anticipated."
"legislature wants to get hard
He said that m the SIX da ta fn'st befol e they pass any
Umversity
of Michigan,
Bureau of School Services;
and Dl'. Malcolm
Karz,
superintendent
of
East
Lansing Schools.

"can do at least as well as in
the past in financing quality
education,"
In citing the problems that
year-lound
and extended
schools pose, Dr. Kehoe asked
if teachers "will teach as
effectively in the last quarter
as in the first? After two
weeks of vacation teachers
will not be as effective. We're
tired."
He asked if the quality of
education that IS as good or
better than the present.

Dr. Katz, whose district is
currently operating a fivetelm
program,
each
consIsting ci nine weeks, said
the important thing about the
"The rigidity of time' 060- study "is what comes out of it.
do to make
day school year) has begun to What can
serve as a barrier
to the education bettel'?"
In his district, which along
f1exibili ty
of
,olher
with Okemos and Haslett
components"
in education,
operates the extended school
SteInberg said.
He noted that the re-use of yeal plan at the high school
time
inCleases
the level, "we have younsters
leaming in the communHy
educational
options,
providing
a flexibility
to thlOughout the year, We want
to see more learning take
education,
"making
education more meaningful to place in this way."
He explained the nine-week
tooay's students."
Dr. Kehoe, who said he is plan was devised by the
opposed to year-round (full students and faculty in the
usage), saId the colleges are thlee districts, working under
experiencing
difficulty
in a grant from the state.
"Teachel s plan nine weeks
getting students to attend the
of
coordinated,
highly
fOUlth (summer) quarter.
He noted that there are mtensive study, We must
many unanswered questions breakdown the notion of what
concerning year-round school the school calendar is.
"Options and altematives
"We ale better at askmg
questions than we are at ale going to be the name of
the game," Dr, Katz said,
gethng answels."
Concerning
communi ty
Commenting on year-round
acceptance of the idea, he
school saving tax dollars, Dr.
Kehoe said the people m 1971 said "there are some people

who think the fifth term is a
deadly sin and others who feel
it is the best thing possible."
Dr. Katz said the concept
did not seem to cause concern
in the community, "The only
teachers who are 'choosey'
are those in math, science and
language.
The others think
the idea is great."
DI·. Kehoe conceded he did
not know of any high school
where the "mini-courses are
opel'ating that the students
are dissatisfied.
It is the
teachers who are dissatified."
Dr. Katz said the teachers
were paid somewhat less in
lhe
summer
since
the
program was supported by
tuition,
"but as teaching
salalies become more in line
with pl'ofessions, I think you
will find teachers paid for 11
months' work and not by the
day."
In answer to a question
from
the audience,
Dr.
Sternberg said he thought the
four-day work week "almost
dicta tes a change in the school
calendar." Dr. Katz did not
agree.
"I
don't
believe
the
assumption is reasonable.
It
<four-day work week} hasn't

done anything for managers
or for my job," Dr. Katz said,
Northville
Superintendent
Raymond Spear, who gave
the background of the study in
Northville,
asked
"What
happens
when
cars
are
standardized
and you no
longer have a model change
over time?"
Answering a question on
year-round recreation, Spear
said some of the money saved
in construction costs "would
have to be poured into the
program
to do the job
necessary."

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

He said he envisioned the
school district taking over the
recreation program and noted
a study of the possibility may
be continued in the near
future.
Dr. Katz said he feels the
four-quarter
approach
Northville has taken "may
meet today's needs better
than our approach.
"The problem (of'schools)
is a value problem,"
he
continued. "It is a question of
how much of our wealth we
are willing
to spend
on
education."
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Northville's
I'HOSPIT ALiTY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEA K 'N EGGS'

333 EAST MAIN

STREET

349·6070

SECOND MONDAY.

ASHER
357 S. ROGERS
AT SEVEN MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE

FltEE MONEY-Carl
S. Hughes was one of 50 passers-by in Northville
Wednesday morning who "fell victim" to the psychology project of high
school students Dave Martin (left) and Joe Corcoran, who wanted to
determine people's reaction when offered "free money".

'Free Mon;e.y'St,i'Ps
Mixed Reactions
The lesson cost them $5.75, but
Northville High School students
Dave Martin and Joe Corcoran
came away from a term paper
project Wednesday morning having
"learned something about people."
The two spent two hours
Wednesday on Main Street trying to
give away $7 from Mrs. Jane
Crawford's psychology class and
from their own pockets.
"We predicted," said Corcoran,
"that 70-percent of the people we
approached would refuse us. We
counted on people's suspicious
natures preventing them from
taking something for nothing. As it

dIll

,JI"

,.".,!

turned out, only 56-percent refused
(28 of 50). I guess most people are
cynical enough to suspect a catch,
but not so many as we thought in the
first place."
Gifts ranged from a nickel to 20
cents and comments suggested that
the pair were "crooks" or that they
"should give the money to God."
The project resulted in a term
paper handed into Mrs. Crawford
Thursday. Whatever the mark, the
two feel they've justified the
expendi ture : "We'v~ learned
something about human behavior,"
said Corcoran,
"that's
what
psychology is all about, isn't it'?"

CREATIVE
WINDOW
TREATMENTS
New books at Northville
Public Libra ry include'
JUVENILE
"Smg Down the 114oon,"
Scott O'Dell; The courage and
detel mination
of Bright
MOlning, a Navajo girl, helps
hel and hel Cl ippled husband
to retuln to their homeland.
FICTION
"Penmarric,"
Susan
Howatch; An English family
saga (1690 to the end of World
War III in which the fortunes
of foul'
generations
of
CastaJlacks, a rich landed
Cornwall
family,
are
depIcted

-THURS.- FRI.- SAT.- JUNE 10-11·12
SET OF FOUR 13·0Z.
SPECIAL GI FT FOR THE WOMEN

300 ORCHIDS
FLOWN FROM HAWAII

FREE TO OUR
FIRST 300 WOMEN
CUSTOMERS

ANCHOR-HOCKING

GLASSES

WITH PURCHASE OF 8 GALLONS OR MORE

FREE BALLOONS & SUCKERS for the Kiddies
... AND BE SURE TO SIGN UP FOR
THESE DOOR PRIZES •.
• Philco Portable

designed,
to fit

TELEVISION

.2 Bicycles
• RAIL
• RANCH
• QARAGES

• REDWOOD
• STOCKADE
• CHAIN LINK

Boy's & Girl's

FREB 437-2074 FREB
EST..~
DEL

•

HEW HUDSON

Come in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom, or call
and
a
drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

12 PER DAY
TO

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

1893-1959

Furnishings for Distinctive Homes
II

TERRV R. OANOL
DIRECTOR

131 E.Cady

Northville

349-7360
.Maln Showroom in Farmington

349·0611
·Priviite Off·Street

~~'/II,"'''\.

~

.....

Parking

Air Conditioned Chapel

BE GIVEN AWAY
I ~I

Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

Ray Interiors

36 Toy

WRECKER
TRUCKS

57445 Gl'ln4 'Unr

Casterline Funeral Home

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE

"

__;,

STOP IN AND SEE US DURING OUR
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
We'll be looking for youGail Downer, Bob Burton, Neil Brown,
Bill Asher, AI Whisenant

Th~fWflY, June 10, 1971
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'Meet Your Northville School Board Candidates
..

,

Following are the responses of
the seven
candidates
for the
Northville Board of Education to
four questions put to them by this
newspaper. David LaFond, Duane
LaMoreaux. and Martin Rienhart.
are s~eking a single one-year term;
Angelo Chinni. Sylvia Gucken.
Richilrd
Martin.
and Andrew
Orphan are seeking two four-year
terms'.
•

I

. . Th'e questions
c~ndidates were:

asked

of the

1. What is your position on the
year-round school study?
2. Why do you feel you are more
"ualified to serve on the board of
ePucation than your opponents?
: 3. What in the next year do you
believe is the most pressing matter
t~ be decided by the board?
4. Do you believe the present
operational millage is sufficient for
the 1971·72 school year?
1

One Year Term
(One Seat)
, .. DAVID D. LaFOND
; Born in NorlhviUe, age 29, sergeant with the
NorthvUle p'olice Department,
graduate of
I'jorlh'(l!l~ High School. studied at Ferris
Collegeli~,Big Rapids, married, has two sons,
ages 9 and 7, and lives at 46040 Neeson in
lVorthviJIe Township.
l.

:{l. At$is

time I would say that I'm against
tHe year-around school for our schools, but
t9..e studY,..has helped the system in other
w~ys.
gotten a few more people to say
@d dO~ings for or against the study and the
sjstenIi,~hope it will bring more people to the
1X>lls ofj' June 14
:,12. B~i!ijse of my job and being close to the
!1Y.stem.~Wso,because I have lived in the area

Jkhas

au,~3.~w,!io
m >1ife.

build and pay for new school
litJildings~ That a program be started at the
first grade and up through high school on the
d8.ngers of drugs and narcotics. This program
shoulllbe a full and year-round one.
, 4. rn.he system is run at the same level and
~ith the same operational cost the millage
could stay the same. This will also depend on
the monies received from the state and the
~late school aid programs.

'

ii-~
R. DUANE LA MOREAUX
;" Born in' Michigan, age 35, vice president
d und~rwriting
manager
with Kelterhorner, ~c., received BBA degree ,froJP.
niversity l~of Michigan, CPCU in 1005:
ember
Trinity Episcopal Church of
armington where he is junior warden and
vestryman. member of Metropolitan Detroit
'«;;hapter of Society of Chartered Property and
Casually Underwriters.
Detroit Casualty
Underwriters
Association, Amerman PTA
representative
to attend
school board
members since 1968, treasurer of Northville
PTA Coordinating Council, past treasurer of
""merman PTA, member of Amerman PTA
Board
since
1968,
past
chairman
of
.committee Opposed to Year-Round Schools,
married. has son, 9, and daughter, 6, lives at
,~92Ely.,prive North.

r

..Rt.

t:j
t!
~ 1. I ar)l opposed to Year-Round

Schools!
research report is presented it is
essential that all points pro and con be found.
You then list them and indicate which can be
,gvercome,
and
why
the
remaining
~dvantages or disadvantages
outweight the
;Qther. If it IS valid research there should be
'few, if any, points which a reader, and
'&pecially a casual reader can pick up.
fAnyone even glancing through the Northville
;j'RS ~s~udy" can fmd many disadvantages
:\"hich~h,ave been overlooked.
:;, By stressing
all the advantages
and
:minimizing or omitting disadvantageS you
:-Wind up with a "sales presentation"
not a
~I'study". It simple can not be considered valid
!research. At this point Ifeel a final report
:'~hould be sent to the State, and Year-Round
;&hools dropped.
,~ We should then start considering
the
EturriOUIJlm changes advanced which bear no
!telationship to YRS.
~ ? r,~w~e attended the board meetings sin~e
P,t968 tQ:represent the Amerman PTA. In thiS
apacity
I have learned a great deal about
. he members of the board and all the
dministrators in the district. I have been on
, he Amet7nan PTA board since 1968, and the
; orthv'ille Area PTA Coordinating Council
~
,$ince }970.
t.l I am 'an officer and administrator of one of
',;,Michigan's largest insUlance agencies, In this
'position I am constantly working with and for
i:People I have the fmancial knowledge
:'pecessary to closely review the budgets of the
~ilistrict.
fI'! 3. The most pressing matter for the board is
·'to work as closely as possible with all the
kEovernmental bodies within the district so
f,lhal the board can enter into the discussion of
f,'any new housing developments. The school
1;,i:Ustri~treceives 3 to 35 times as ~uc~ ~iIIage
~as 'any ·other governmental umt WIthin the
t!'district, and yet they have done very little to
, ~iwork with the others to protect the tax rates of
~ our citizens. Developers can and should help
.~to offset the costs of the schools for the
)ch\ldr~n y.'ithin their projects by contributing
Zlam[lnd-or
bUildings to the school district.
r I, 4. This is the fourth year a row that I have
studied the bUQget in detaIl, and I feel that
Oased ~Pbn what we know now the present
~operational millage is sufficient. All units of
~
r~gove,llJllent
which receive a portion of the
l milla~l!' ge~ an effective "cost of living"
::factor in the state equalization formula, and
J the school district must do as much as
; Possible't'o hve within that annual "cost of
~livi~~ \ncrease.

" When" a

I

'P.

h~

r\)'

j~ .

~~,.I

MARTIN L. RINEHAI\T
; :1 Borll(ljl,Denver. Colorado, age 33, assistant
I regionaT enginer for Standard 011 Company,
hilS' B!8:"degree in civil engineering. B.S. in
'b~sil},~sS administration,
University
of

Colorado,
member
First
Presbyterian
Church of Northville, treasurer of Amerman
PTA, prt:sident of Adult Board of the Cavern
Teen Club. chairman
of the elementary
school
specifications
committee.
co.
chairman
for two years of the' outdoor
activities
for PTA carnival,
served on
advisory
committee
lor recommended
addition to Amerman grade school, millage
chairman
for Amerman
PTA, appointed
trustee for the board of education, married.
has daughter. 9, and son, 7. lives at 552 Reed.
1. Any study which can be undertaken that
may improve the quality of education or
reduce the tax burden on the local property
owners is a worthwhile study. I believe the
study of the year-round school has been a
worthwhile study.
We were especially fortunate in that the
State of Michigan selected our school district
as one of those they wanted to conduct this
study. In addition, this study was funded
through a state grant so that it required none
of our district funds. The unfortunate aspect
of this study was that some people felt that
year-round school was going to be enacted in
this district simply because a study was being
made. This is not now and never was true.
The really important issue in this school
disrict is not year-round school, but rather
quality education combined with sound fiscal
management.
2. I believe I am more qualified to serve on
the board of education
because of my
constant interest in the education of our
young people which I hope led to my
appomtment as trustee on Uie board of
education for the last two months. I have
demonstrated through my work on advisary
committee, P.T.A. and Cavern Adult Board
that I have a sincere desire to serve all the
citizens of this communnity. My background
in construction and business should be most
helpful during these critical years of growth
in the Northville school district. If elected I
will continue to dedicate myself to the
educational needs and wants of our school
district.
3. The most pressin~ matter to be decided
by the 'school board in the next year will be the
Size ana scope 01 our next bUll ding program.
These schools will probably not be needed
wltill975 and later but the ground work done
now will determine how well prepared we are
to educate the students of this district in the
years to come.
4. At the present time it is uncertain how
much money we can expect to receive from
Lansing. We are negotiating a new contract
with our teachers which will have a big
influence on our budget. Even with these
uncertainities r believe we can operate with
out present millage. However, it will take
careful management on the part of the school
board and administration
to maintain our
educational standards
and live within our
budget.

SYLVIA O. GUCKEN
Born in Butler, Pennsylvania,
age 29, a
housewife and substitute
teacher, B.S. in
education
from
Pennsylvania
State
University, married with two sons. 9 and 7,
and a daughter, 4, member of Our Lady of
Victory Church, president of Amerman PTA,
vice-president elect Northville PTA Area
Council,
member
DARTE
Steering
Committee,
member
V.J.P. Committee.
C.C.D. instructor at Our Lady of Victory,
previously taught school in Pennsylvania and
in Livonia, moved to Northville in 1966, lives
at 307 Sherrle Lane.

1. One can approach a study positively
(stressing
advantages);
negatively
(stressing disadvantages);
or informatively.
The study was basically informative except
for the conclusions that shifted to the positive
approach, giving the appearance that that the
authors were pushing or selling YRS to the
community. Itwould be better to use the State
Grant to hire an objective, qualified, outside
agency to conduct a thorough study of all
aspects and provide a true perspective of all
segments of the community,
including its
impact on living patterns.
2. My intense interest
for the finest
education for both my own and all other
children has led me into many activities with
parents,
teachers
and students
of this
community:
A. Substitute
teacher
<all
three
elementary)
B. Active officer of Amerman P.T.A.
C. Active member of D.A.R.T.E. Steering
committee.
This experience will pennit me to provide
the board with a sensitive viewpoint that is
responsive to the Community.

As a mother I offer the Board a vItal
viewpoint which could prove beneficial.
Finally, my education and experience has
qualified
me to approach
problems
objectively and intelhgently
to arrive at
economically
feasible and educatlOnally
sound deCisions.
3. I see four areas of challenge for the
School Board next year:
A. Gain involvement
in Community
Plannmg.
B. Recommend a better State Aid formula.
C. Implement a better plan for teacher
negotiations
D. Unify the community
toward. the
common objective of educatmg our children.
Government agencies are makmg planning
decisions that are creating severe burdens on
the school district. The school dIstrict must
have a VOlce in these decisIOns.
A better State Aid formula would be to
return lOOpercent of the homeowners taxes to
the school district in which he resides and
pool all the State's industrlal taxes and return
it in accordance with need.
The board
should
hire professional
negotiators to eliminate from the negotiating
table the petty grievances that bUIld up all
vear.
4. Before a decision on millage can be
made, we must know:
A. Proposed Budget.
B. Amount of State Aid.
Neither of these facts are known at
present.
Since the State determines
the
amount of aid, then the local School Board
must assure that the proposed budget coincides wth the community's
objectiVes
To
assure thiS, the board must do everything

Automatic recording level
feature automatically
ad·
justs volume. Plays your
own recordings or prere·
corded tapes. Kit inclUdes:
remote control mike and
mtke stand, carrying case,
AC adapter to save bat·
tenes, car DC adapter, tele·
phone and patch cord, cas·
sette, battenes
and ea r
phones.

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Plymouth
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Four Yeai ~6rms
(Three Seats)
ANGELO A. CHINNI
B(lrn in Detroit, age 39, philosophy teacher

at Schoolcraft College, has B.S. degree in
education,
M.A. in philosophy
lrom
University of Detroit. studied at U-M and
Wayne State
University,
has worked
summers in automObile factories.
taught
seven years in elementary school, eight years
in college. served in the U.S. Army, chairman
of Committee Opposed to Year-Round School,
member of NEA and AFT. married, has four
children ages 4,7.8 and ll,lives at 300 Sherrie
Lane.
1. The study indicates, that:
A. little or no financial advantages can be
gained from converting to a year-round plan.
In fact it specifically states that "history tells
us that most school districts
who once
operated under a Ye,ar-Round Plan did so for
for the financial benefit, yet they have ALL
since droppeo the concept." (p. 99>'
B. Almost all of the educational advantages
listed on pages 18-19 can be adapted to the
present school year calendar. Therefore, we
can have the curriculum advantages without
causing disruptive changes in the comm~ity
living pattern.
C. The community finds Year-Round School
unacceptable. This is the crucial discovery.
2. The Board of Education must concern
itself with curriculum problems as well as the
business aspects of education. I have taught
elementary homeroom in grades four through
seven, as well as special remedial reading
classes during my first E'ight years in the
profession. My last seven years has been
spent in college teaching. This broad range of
educational experience would provide the
board with a helpful, relevant perspective in
meeting our future challenges. A board which
is composed
of people with divergent
backgrounds
and varied
professional
experience should result in better decision
making for the total community.
3. Meeting the variety of educational needs
of our community with effective, flexible
programs and methods in a rapidly changing
world is our broad challenge. It requires us to
examine the entire range of our present
approach to satisying these nee~ with an eye
to keeping what is good, improving what
needs 10 be improved, and discontinuing what
is not working or serving a useful purposeall with a view to improve the effectiveness of
our instruction.
The current
building
program as well as curriculum
evaluation
should be scrutinized
with this broad
objective in mind.
4. I believe the present operational millage
is sufficient. It's quite clear that local school
taxes have reached a saturation point. The
last millage In Northville passed by a
comfortable margin, but we must remember
that it was basically a renewal. My own
reading of the taxpayer's mood in Northville
is that he does not want cut-backs in the
school program. But, unless a need is clearly
demonstrated,
he will resist
millage
increases. State aid formulas and changes in
the SEV are, of course, determined
in
Lansing;
consequently,
the local school
districts must be able to respond to such
determinations.

Phone 453-5410

Continued on Page 8-A

Despite our name, National
Bank of Detroit, we're a local bank,
with more than 100 offices in the
community.
You'll find an NBD
branch office in your neighborhood
in Northville-Novi.
This means that your NBD office
is staffed by seasonal banking professionals who are totally familiar
with your neighborhood. People who
kno,w you and your particular
money needs. And people who take
an active interest in your community. Because it's their community,
too.
But you'll also find advantages
that most branch offices don't offer.
Unlike most, for example, we don't
make you drive to our downtown
Detroit office to execute a mortgage
or arrange a major loan. With NBD,
you handle it all right in your community.
And should the NBD branch
people serving you wish to consult
on a money matter, they're only a
phone call away from the senior
management
of our main office.
Which gives you the added security
of knowing that your money management is backed by the expertise
and knowledge of the people who
head Michigan's biggest bank.
For all your banking needs, the
bank to see is NBD.
You'll find one just minutes away
from where you a're right now. National Bank of Detroit.

Ii
Member FDIC
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possible including open public meetings
impartial surveying etc.
Finally, when the board is convinced that
the budget is what the community desires,
then a decision can be made.
RICHARD T. MARTIN
Born in Detroit. age 59, president of Warren
Products, Inc. of Northville, has B.S. degree
in mechanical engineering from University of
Michigan, member Presbyterian
Church,
member of board of education 4'h years, past
president and treasurer of the school board,
member of the National Association of
Manufacturers
Education
Committee,
member
of the Northville
Economic
Development
Committee,
a commanderretired of U.S. Naval Reserve, married, has
t\\O grown sons and a daughter, lives at 20173
Whipple Drive.

Thursday, June 10, 1971

34 Baptized Here

Northville High School was
thesceneofa
Memorial week. end educational convention of
Jehovah's
Witnesses
from
1. This has been the most in-depth study
several nearby communities.
lUIdertaken by anyone in the state. Because
Thjrty-four
persons
who
our approach to the study was the only one
have recently dedicated their
directed toward a total educational program
lives in Christian service were
over a 12-month period, nation·wide interest
baptized
by
complete
was focused on Northville. Requests for the
immersion. While they will
published report of Phase IIof the study were
now spend much time in
received from all parts of the COlUltry.
teaching others, they were
Distribution of the report has been made to counseled
tha t they,
as
groups and individuals in 18 stales.
teachers,
should
also be
The completed
.study
will provide
'always leaming.'
invaluable
information
not only for the
subsequent use by a local board, but by any
board or agency desiring to evaluate our
findings at some future date.
2. The first year of my four years on the
board saw the development of guidelines for
the district's involvement in the development
of all future housing, and new budgetary
controls and procedures were initiated. There
Northville
High School
was involvement
with state legislators
Wind Ensemble is presentmg
seeking tax relief on the many acres of taxthe
Langfipld
Memorial
exempt land
Concert as its final concert of
Highlights of the second year include
the year at 8 p.m. this Friday
establishment of the VIP Committee to bring
m the high school auditoJium
about better relationship between the board
of education
and
the
community;
The group will be sealed in
development of a new building program and
one
of
its
unique
selection of an architect;
study of and arrangements for the concert
commitment to the new concept in building
which features
returning
construction
in Michigan-"Bid
before
guest
soloist
Francesco
Bond"; and the shift to a full accrual system
DiBlasi
perf 01 ming "The
of school budgeting. During the third year our Bugler," by Goldman.
pioneering efforts in the "Bid before Bond"
concept was rewarded
with the voter
approval of $2,700,000in the building program
just completed.
3. There are many pressing matters that
are continually before the board. Expanding
educational programs; staff needs, building
needs, budgets, revenues,
bargaining
a
contract that is fair to all-these are but a few
of the many issues cureently before the
board,
One of the most important issues is to
reunite the community behind the common
goal of the best educational program for our
children.
TheJ;'e are those who have
deliberately divided the community through
misrepresenting
the board's position on the
year-around school study.
4. The fiscal programs adopted by the board
has brought the district from a reported
$80,000 deficit in 1967to a $60,000surplus. This
permitted
the
budget
committee
to
recommend a 2-mill reduction in the tax levy
last year. I have insisted in maintianing the
district's fiscal responsibility by not allowing
the district to deficit finance.
H the impact of contract negotiations
currently in progress and the yet to be
determined state aid meet our most recent
estimated
expectations,
the
present
operational
millage
will provide
the
necessary
revenue
for the educational
programs planned for the 1971-72school year.

Continued from Page 7-A
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Jehovah Witnesses

Meet Your Northville
School Candidates

A group of about 1,500 were
at the high school Sunday,
May 29, to heal' the keynote
speech
on the
subject,
"What's Behind the Spirit of
Rebellion? "
The speakel' was Andrew
Laguna of Brooklyn,
New
York. On the subject
of
rebellion he stated:
"Sometimes
those
rebellion
are sincere
moved by injustices

in
and

problems. Youths repelled by
hypocrisy and materialism of
parents;
a wife rebelling
against
a
domineering
husband;
persons rebelling
against economic and social
systems
that breed class
distinctions and disrespect for
life. But, whethel' sincere or
selfish, rebellion has failed to
solve man's basic problems.
Rebellion should be shunned
because it is condemned in
God's WOld."
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Concert Slated
TODlorrow Night

1. Am highly in favor of conducting the
study but have serious doubts as to its
desirability for the K-5 group in this kind of
climate. I believe it has much merit for the
upper grades, but local lack of acceptance
probably has insured Its failure if it is
implemented.
.
2. I have had 4% years of experience on the
board. In addition, it appears the district will
be engaging in an extensive
building
program ...and I am a graduate engineer and
have
had
considerable
construction
experience. I serve only one master for the
district in labor matters. Ido not believe that
a teacher sitting on a board of education can
be objective and serve the best interest of the
district when, by indirection, they influence
their own salary.
3. Analyzing the expansion
trend and
insuring that the needed classrooms are built
and ready when the students
present
themselves at the school doors.
4. Yes. To stay within
the present
operational millage will entail a very slightly
larger classload, but the classload will be well
within a workable limit.
ANDREW G. ORPHAN
Born in Muskegon. age 51, plant engineer
for Michigan Bell Telephone Company where
he has worked for 3Z years, high school
graduate, member of school board four years,
served
on Citizens
Study
Committee
evaluating school needs. on committees with
Cub Scout and Boy Scout programs
in
Northville, member of First United Methodist
Church where he is member of the building
committee, was a pilot in U.S. Air Force in
World War 11. past president South Lyon
Kiwanis Club. past president Northville High
School PT A, married with two sons ages 2Z
and 18, lives at 701 Spring Drive.

Schoolcraft
College
is
offenng'
a
special
developmental program this
summel
for
in-coming
freshmen
whose previous
school expenences have not
quite readied them for college
work.
The program will be held
fOl' six weeks beginning JUly
6 Classes will meet daily
from 8 a.m. to 1 pm, and will
deal with individual needs in
basic communication
and
leadmg skills, al ithmetic and

RECORD-NOVI

number concepts.
Considerable time will be
devoted to individual
and
group counseling activities
aimed
at improving
the
student's self-concept.
The activity
has been
planned and developed by the
Schoolcl'aft
English,
mathematics
and counseling
departments
through
the
efforts of the dir ectol'S of
these areas.
For
this summer
the
plogram will be limited to 20

Also on the program will be
"Pl'ince of Wales March" by
Haydn,
"The
PlanetsJupiter"
by
Holst,
"Ellington's
Portrait"
by
Ellington
and
a varied
selection
of music
from
Haydn
to David
WardSteinman.
The community is invited to
attend the concert and have
refreshments following in the
cafeteria. Donations will be
accepted.

,
students, and it is hoped that
the class will attract those
who need and want'the kind of
help It IS offel'ing. High school
counselOls have been asked to
identify students they feel it
would benefit. Cost for the
plogram is $50.
Registration will be closed
July 1. Interested applicants
should contact either John
Witten, counselor, or Clay
Fechter,
director of social
sCIences at 591-6400.
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Despite Population Explosion

Space Increases at Hospital

!'

VQLU~TEER MO'l'HER8-Mothers
working in the 'Great Books program
at \"loraine ~nd the para-professional reading volunteers are shown with the
students who represented the school in the Young Authors' Conference held
la~t month 'at Oakland University. Left to right are, seated, Mary Bradley,
s~ond grade; Shelley Millard, fifth grade; Heather Reagan, third grade;
,J qui Haynie, fifth grade; and Tim Cahill, fourth grade. Standing, Mrs.
Mildred Harder, reading teacher; ,Mrs. H. H. Clark, Mrs. James Bishop,
'. Great Books volunteers; Mrs. James Cahill, Mrs. Kalin Johnson and Mrs.
'" D. L. Mellinger, para-professional
volunteers.

f

li-Moms Give Boost
"'ToReading Programs

"We felt that the program
would be an added stimulant
'to encourage
students
to
read,"
PrinCIpal
Milton
Jacobi
explained.
"It's
opelating in a non-classroom
situation and the students
seem to thoroughly enjoy the
program."
Initiated by Mrs. Mildled
Hardel, leadmg teachel' at

the school, the program is run
by four volunteer mothers
with Mrs. Harder acting as
the tesource person.
Volunteers
are
Mrs.
Leonard
Petzingel,
Mrs.
Hugh Bradley, Mrs. James
Bishop and Mrs. H. H. Clark.
The Great Books study is
held one noon hour every
other week, Mrs. Harder
explained,
with students
discussion the segments that
were assigned earlier. The
mothers 'have been certified
to teach the class, following
an in-depth training course.
,
"It's an excellent program
because
of the volunteer
mothers," Jacobi noted, "and
we hope to continue it again
next year."
Moraine also is one of the

three elementary schools in
the district where the paraprofessional
program iSI in
operation.
Volunteer mothers, trained
to help children read, work in
the
schools
under
the
dil eclion of the classroom
teacher. Most WOlk on a oneto-one basis with the students,
Jacobi noted.
MOlethan 30 mothers have
been
working
wi th the
program at Moraine which is
centered in the kindergal·ten
and first grade.
Mrs Donald Williams has
been working as the contact
pelson between the Wayne
County Intermediate
School
District and the local school,
Jacobi said The progl'am has
been In opetation since the
fall.

Support
of
continued
examination of the extended
school year concept for the
Northville School District, but
with emphasis on programs
other than the mandated
quadlimester
plan presently
being
considered,
was
announced
this week by
members of the League of
Women
Voters
of
the
NO!tllvIIle-Plymouth
Area.
The action came as a result
of the first phase of the
league's study of local school
dlsllicts.
AccO!ding to Mrs. Steven
Orban,
LWV
president,
league members will continue
their study next fa)) by
looking at structure
and
educational
goals of the
NOlthville
and Plymouth
school systems.
The first part of the study
focused
on
Northville's
proposed Quadrimester Plan
for year-round school and a
leview of extended school

yea~
concepts
being
Investigated
By,
other
dlstri~ts, including g-Imester
and five-tel'm designs.
In announcing
the LWV
position, Mrs. Orban pointed
out the league believes the
mandated quadrimester plan
is one of sevet:al approaches
that could be implemented to
help solve the economic
plOblems of an expanding
school population,
improve
curriculum
,and
provide
gl ea tel: flexibility
in the
cun iculbm program,
"However,
w~ feel that
these. goals could also be
achleved
through
other
extended school year plans
which
might
be
more
accepta ble
to
the
community,"
she said, "as
well as through additional use
of present facilIties (summer
school, S!llit sessions, etc.) or
through other programs for
ImprovlOg curriculum
and
ptoviding nexibih~y such as

modular
scheduling,
v 0 lun ta r y en ric h men t
plograms
01' changing
the
pt esent two semesters
into
thl ee terms."
Mrs. Orban urged members
of
the
community
to
cooperate with the school
admInistration in its present
effOl ts to complete the study.

A new program, the only
one of its kind in the district,
, , designed to stimulate reading
\ interest among students is
~:'concluding its first semester
':of
operation
at Moraine
C
Elementary.
"
The Great Books program,
,; offered to third through fifth
, gradels, is run by volunteel'
mothers duting the students'
lunch hour.
c

(,

.,

t,

\

"

MAJOR BRAND FIBERGLASS

BELTED TIRES
ALL TAXES AND BALANCING

"

INCLUDED

4for
Disc-Brakj, Service-Regular Brake Service. Frorl't End AlignMent and Service.
Wheel Balenclng. FREE Pickup IOd De.
livery.

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
446 S. MAIN ST. (Northville Rd.), 1 Blk. N. of 7 Mile

349·0150

----

HOURS: Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday· 8 a.m. 'til 3 p.m.

Instant CredltAll Major Credif Cards Honored

Despite
an
explodin~
refIned
it and I then last
metropolitan population and
December launched an even
an inci easing number
of more
imaginative
and,
mental patients,
need for ho pe fu lly,
su cc ess fu 1
space in the huge, sprawling
val'lalion or decentralization.
Northville State Hospital is
Decentralization is an allshrinkmg.
encompassing word meamng,
And Dr. Richard Budd"
broadly speaking, immediate
medical superintendent
of admiSSIOn to the hospital
this state' facility on Seven
(eIther voluntalily 01' by court
MIle Road, IS delighted.
It commltmentl,
intensive
means vast new changes in ueatment
and care, rapid
the plulosophy of treatment
release,
and
after-care
and treatment itself has taken
lIeatment of the' patient by
lobt and most patients need hospital
personnel
in the
no longer fear long periods of pa lIent' s community
and
isolation flom society.
home environment.
The change is fantastic, he
Northville,
State < is
says, and he's so sure the tesponsible for the treatment
change is here to stay that he of patients hving In Detroit
predicts the day of the large
and
NOl'thwest
Wayne
mental institution, such as County. This large area has
NOIthville State, is past. In been
dIvided
into
five
fact, he predicts some of the diVISIOns, referred
to as
facilities at Northville State
catchment areas. Boundal'ies
eventually may be utilized for of these catchments
have
other purposes.
been so established, explains
"We just don't need all this Dr. Budd, that each contains a
space," he asserts.
,
cross-section of people by
That is not to say, however,
race and economic level.
fewer patients
are being
A person needing mental
treated. On the contrary, some care flom Catchment Area I,
3,000 patients
are treated
for example, (Area I is the
annually at Northville State.
south-southwest
portion of
The big difference is that they
Detroit>, is' automatically
are admitted,
treated, and
aSSIgned to one of foUl' inI eleased within weeks or
patient units at Northville
months mstead of years.
State
upon
admission.
Thus, 3,000 are treated
Previously, a patient being
annually even though the bed
admitted might be assigned 0
census has dwindled from
just about any unit at the
2,100 in 1966 to 887 today, and - hospital and, once admitted,
that includes' chrOniC cases
might be reassigned several
(those patients who have little
times during his stay.
chance of cure),
The staff within this unit IS
This dramatic change is due
lesponsible for patients from
principally to better care, 'AleaI- both in and out of the
medIcal
treatment
hospital.
By reassigning
advancement
especially
in hospital division executives to
the field of drugs, and a workmg positions within the
I estructuring
of philosphy , units themselves,
Dr. Budd
and utilization of hospital
has been able to provide
facilities and personnel.
addihonal care of patients.
The latter, perhaps mOle
Each unit averages
less
than any other, has been the than 40 beds, with about half
nost dlamatic mgredient in of them for chl'onic patients,
this change . And it is in this
half fm' acute patients (those
mea that Dr. Buddhas played
wilo ate likely to be treated
a majm' role.
'\'and released within relatively
Picking up an innovative
short periods).
Previously,
decentralization
program
chi onic
patients
were
started
in 196B by his
isolated. By integrating them,
pi edecessor,
01'. E. G. Cr. Budd believes the chronic
Yudashkinnow director of ,pa tlent benefits
from the
the MIchigan Department of '\ntenslVe care gIven acute
Mental Heallh-- Dr. Budd' <.~.lients.

kinds of patients I'eceive the
theraputic benefit of seeing
patjents come and go.
Each unit includes, a doctor,
a nUlse, SOCIalworkers and atten'dents for a total of 19 staff
memoers
fOI' every
40
patients.
Because the umt staff is
now responsible for patients
from a particular catchment
area and because personnel
from Within the unit spends
part of their time within the
hospital unit itself and part of
it in the catchment
area
where they prOVide after-care
of patients
leaving
the
hospital,
staffers
are
becoming closely aCQuainted
with the patient's environment
and
the
various
social
agencies and opportunities
open to these pa tien ts.
This after-care
01' outpatient sel vice, explains Dr.
Budd,
helps
make
the
patient's readjustment to his
environment
more
permanent.
It's
like
"preventative maintenance,"
he says. "You grease and oil
them to keep them going and
to plevent a breakdown."
Plans call for establishm~1!! of

sel vIce centel's 10 each of the
catchment
areas.
Some
already have them, By "onthe-spot"
contact
wi lh
I esidenls
through
these
offices, haspltal personnel are
in some
cases
able
to
detel mine before hospital
admission if out-patient care
will suffice.
When
this
happens. cost of admission is
saved and the patIent need not
undergo
the
dlStul bing
expel'lence- of becommg a
mental hospital patient.
Dr Budd points out that
while the stigma of the mental
InstItution is disappearing, it
unfm tunately slill eXIsts and

it adversely affects both the
patient and his family.
That's
why he believes
intenSive
care and early
lelease is so Important. A
patient
remaining
in the
hospital after cure, he notes,
may suffer
more mental
harm
than the artificial
contentment
he
may
expellence
Such a person
becomes "institutionalized,"
he says, and may lose a desiJ e
to letUin home.
Because
unit chiefs no
langei lepOlt to
diVIsion
executl yes
and
divIsion
Continued on Page 19-A

A CANDIDATE WHO BELIEVES
BOARD M EM BERS SHOULD
ESTABLISH
POLICIES
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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"the TRUTH

Meet Your Five Novi School Candidates: WQTE1
Following are the answers by
Novi Board of Education candidates
to three questions put to them by this
newspaper.
Claude Earl, Gilbert Henderson,
John Summerlee
and William
Ziegler are seeking two four-year
terms, while Jacob Durling and
Sharon Pelchat are candidates for a
single one-year term.

private.
Anything else such as money,
building on, anything that would not be
embarrassing for individuals, be discussed in
open session. Acquisition of future building
Sites should be discussed in private.

The questions asked of the
candidates were:
1. Do you support or oppose the
5-mill increase?

CLAUDE O. EARL
Born in Plymouth, age 55. a retired federal
sen ice employee, attended grade school In
New Hudson, graduated from Henry Ford
Trade School, served in the armed forces
prior to moving to Novi in 1945, member
Living Lord Lutheran
Church of Novi.
married. has five children ages 25, 22, 21, 19.
and 17, lives at 40670 Ten Mile Road.

Ou

2. Doutside of financing, what
one major
problem
reqnires
immediate attention in the school
system, and how do you propose to
deal with it if elected?
3. Name those SUbjects that you
believe should be discussed
in
private by the board. Should board
deliberation and debae on other
subjects be conducted in private?

ODe Year Term
(One Seat)
I

JACOB L. DURLING
Born in Royal Oak. age ,17, senior buyer of
special machinery for Ford !\'Iotor Company,
graduate of Royal Oak High School. has
associate degrees in business management
and engineering, journe,Yman tool and die
make!, appointed incumbent of the board.
member
I\lethodist
Church,
National
Purcha!oing Association. Society of Plastics
Engineer~ and Numerical Control Society.
married. has ~on and daughter. 23 and 20,
Iive~ at 2~040 Woodham.
1 r support the 5-mill increase
being
requested because I regard it mandatory in
order to allow the Novi School Board to open
the two new schools contemplated
to be
completed in September and to offset the
State of Michigan and Oakland County
Ieduction In financial assistance.
2 Other than the financial plight of the Novi
School system, I regard discipline and
vandalism of pllme importance.
I would
propose a more ligid diSCiplinary system in
the school system and legal prosecution of
these caught vandalizing school properties.
3. The question of personnel should be
discussed by the school board in private, but
all other subjects should be open for the
PUbliCto hear and express their feelings.

(Two Seats)

1. I would like to take this opportunity to
remind the voters that in June 1969, the
community of Novi was a doubly proud
community that year for having its first
complete high school and also for having its
first high school graduation class. As proud as
we were it was generally felt that we had a
great deal of catching up to do in order to keep
abreast with the increasing growth of the
community. Today we have an accredited K12 program that is threatened by loss of
revenue from the state and increased cost of
operation Tokeep our programs of reading,
art, music, physical education, library, field
trips, co-op programs
and the filling of
teacher vacancies, I would urge the voters to
support the 5-mill increase so we can obtain
our present curriculum.
2. Aside from money problems, I believe
one area of concern for the school board is a
question that was raised concerning teacher
morale. I would hope this area could be
explored
in the. near
future.
IT a
commumcation gap exist' I would hope some
means could be fOlmd for creating a better
understanding
and a sharing of mutual
problems.
3. Proposals
for site acquisition
and
complaints against school personnel that are
of a personal nature have to be discussed in
private. I believe this type of discussion
should be held before or after regular board
meetings.

GILBERT D. HENDERSON
Born in Louisville. Kentucky. age 35.
principal
of a junior high school in
Farmington.
received a B.S. degree from
Michigan State University in 1957 and an M.A.
degree from the University of Michigan in
1963, board of.educ~tion incumb~nt, member
of t~e Novl Umted Methodist Church.
marrIed, has thr~e sons. ages 4, 9 and 13, and
a daughter, 10, lives at 44080 Marlson.
Ii'
'1,,,
, ,. 1'~' ~ •~ ... ~ •
Pt"l-'ti'J'l
p'1~n~9£f
Ii" .... :r,..;r t'.~ ~ ~.t ''t J! .. •
SHARON L. PELCHAT
1. I suggest the five-mill increase without
Born in Detroit, 36, high school graduate
reservation, as It is a conservative estimate
with a half-year of business college study,
of our growing needs because of decreasing
member of the Novi United Methodist
state aid, increasmg enrollments, and wideChurch, Rebecca Lodge No. 482 of Novi,
spread inflatIOn.
W.S.C.S. of the Novi United Methodist
2. One of our major problems, outside of
Church, the Orchard Hills Booster Club,
Instruction, is to plan and secure enough
married, has five children ages 17, 15, 14, 12
future bUIlding sites. This has to be done now
and 5, lives at 41910 Aspen Drive.
in order to avoid rising costs and scarcity of
good sites. Growth must be projected so that
SItes can be wisely located. A good site
1. I wholeheartedly
support the five mill
acquisition plan can save the taxpayers
increase.
My reason being this is the
money in the long run.
educatlon of our children we're talking about,
:3. First of all, I have never felt that our
not some intangible thing, but the future of
board has abused the use of executive sessions.
the natIon. I also feel that if our state
Generally, they should be used for diSCUSSion
government in Lansing puts education so low
of personnel problems and site acquisitions.
on its priority, it's up tous on the local level to
Normally informal study sessions can be
put education high on our hst of priorities
open. Legally, a board of education can
where it belongs.
rnscuss anything they want in executive
2. I would like to see an indJvidualized
sessions as long as they do not take action.
learning curriculum. Iwould like to see better
However, their right should not be abused.
board-administrator-employe
relations. I
would have to be on the board to propose how
JOHN W. SUMMERLEE
to deal with these problems.
Born in Detroit. age 33, counselor in the
3. I feel anything dealing with personalities.
Farmington public school system, holds B.A.
be
it
teacher-student,
teacherdegree from Hillsdale College. certification
administration
or any other such related
from University of Michigan. and M.A.
conflicts, should definitely be discllSsed in
degree
from Wayne State University.
member of Trinity Episcopal Church of
Farmington,
member
of Village Oaks

L. ~~"

i
b

Four Year Terms

SHOP and
COMPARE

THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

1HI
LAUREl

BUSINESS

WltUTH
~It
~

•
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MACHINES

VALUE

LAUREL
FURNITURE
5B4 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & MaIO St.l
Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.

Thuls·Fn. until 9 p m.

GRADUATION
SPECIAL
Olivetti Lettera 32 Portable
Portable Tvpewriter
Regular $69.50
Sale Price $59.

349·5200
44855 Grand River· Novi

..

~
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legal Notice
STATE OF MICIIIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
ESTATE OF SAM ROMAN. Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on June 22.1971 al
10 am. m the Probate Courl room. 1221
Detro,t. ~!Jchlgan. a hearmg be held on
Ihe pehllon of Charl,e Roman for
probate of a purporled w,ll. and for
Ilrantmg
of admmlslrallon
10 the
c"'(cculor named or some other swlable
person
Publlcat,on and service shall be made a'
prOVided b> slatule and Courl rille
Daled May 20. 1971
IRAG KAUFMAN
Judge of Prohale
Ra)mond P lIe~man
Allorney for estate
24202 Grand River
DctrOlt. ~llChlgan 48219
527631HO

Homeowners

Association,
Way.

married,

lives at

obvious that the majority of citizens in Novi
want a first class school district. This being
the case the voters must be informed that the
5 mill increase is essential if the present
programs are to be continued.

22639 Heatherbrae

1. I very definitely support an increase of 5
mills for Novi Public Schools. It is clear that
the educational process would be greatly
hindered if proposed cutbacks were put into
effect.
'
Millage is a poor method of funding public
schools, but is necessary under Michigan's
present system. I feel that within tWf>lveto
eighteen months, the state will move onto a
more equitable and progressive method of
gaining revenue for education, such as a
graduated income tax.
2. I can see a few major problems in Novi
Public Schools and to answer to one is a
difficult task. The one area that I feel needs
the most attention is accreditation. Novi is
presently accredited only by the University of
Michigan. For those students who wish to
• attend a Michigan college or university, this
is sufficient. For those who wish an out of
state school, they will find that without North
Central accreditation, their applications will
be treated less than equally. I can see no
reason for putting our college bound student')
at such a disadvantage.

I feel the method in which NOvi's present
principal was notified of his status in the Novi
Public Schools was inexcusable and should
not be repeated with any personnel.

She's Elected
Treasurer
Suzanne Gerou of Novi has
been elected
treasure
of
Gamma Sigma sorority at
Alma College.
MISSGelou, a 1969 gladuate
of Novl High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and MIS Ira
Gerou of 26900 Meadowblook.

YOU
COU ...Q SEE

CLAUDE EARL
GILBERT D. HENDERSON
JOj-lr-J W, SUMMERLEE.>
WILLIAM G. ZIEGLER

'h .

HIM
'.
MORE O'FTEN,

,

YOU

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT atsaid election one (l) member for the
Board of Education will be elected for a term of one (1) year expiring June 30,
1972, for which position the following persons have been nominated:

KNOW

•

JACOB L. DURLING
SHARON L. PELCHAT
NOTICE IS FURTHER
submitted
at said election:
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School Dist.

County School District
Oakland County

the

follOWing

proposition

will

be

Plymouth
by

•

appointment

Novi Township
Oakland Community
County of Oakland

College

0453... 111
Dated:

LEGAL NOTICE OF

5.50
1.50
4.50

Increase
Effective
1968to 1972 Incl.
1968 to 1972 Incl.
1971 to 1975 Incl.

.50
.50
.50
.50
1.00
.25
.25

Unlimited
Unlimited
Unlimited
1967 to 1974 Incl.,
Unlimited
1967 to 1971 Incl.
1972 to J976 Incl.

of

"At 'he Point of the Plfk"

May 19, 1971

OAKLAND

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN
will be submitted
at said election:

COUNTY

TREASURER'S

OFFICE

C. HUGH DOHANY, TREASURER.
that the follOWing ADVISORY QUESTION

PREAMBLE
At present the entire local school tax for the Novi Community
Scho?1 D.istrict is
billed and collected at the same time that the Oakland County Tax IS billed and
collected
(due December
lst of each year; payable without penal1y through
February 14th of each year). In an effort to assist the School Distric~ in mee~i~g
its financial
obligations
without
the added expense
heretofore
Incurred
In
borrowing against Anticipated Taxes, it has been proposed that in the future ani}'
one.half (1h) of such local school tax be billed and collected with, or at the same
time as, the County Tax, and that the o~her one·half (1h) of such local school tax
be billed and collected with, or at the same time as, the Novi Oity Tax (due July
1st of each.J'ear;
payable wi'hout pena~ty throu~h Augu.st 31st of each year). An
advisory opinion of the electorate is deSired on thiS question.
ADVISORY QUESTION
Do you favor the billing and collecting of one·half {lh} of the local school tax
with the Novi City Tax and one-half (lI2) with the Oakland County Tax?
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN by order of he Board of Education of said school
district
Ray L. Wa rren
Secretary,
Novi Board of Education
DATED:

_

THAT

Years

In compliance with Act. No. 43, State of Michigan,
Second Extra Session of 1963, the Northwest Wayne
County Community
College District publishes this
notification
of a public hearing
on the 1971·72
college budget. This hearing is to take place at 7:00
p.m.
on Wednesday,
June
23, 1971 at the
Administration
Building,
18600 Haggerty
Road,
Livonia. A copy of the budget is available for public
inspection at the above address.
W. Kenneth Lindner
Vice President
for Business Affairs

~_.__

GIVEN

INCREASE N OPERATINGMILLAGE
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed each year
against property in Novi Community School District, County of Oakland, State of
Michigan, be increased as prOVided by the Constitution
of the State of Michigan,
for a period of (5) five years from 1971 to 1975 both inclusive, by 5.00 MILLS on
each dollar of the assessed
valualion
as equalized
($5.00 per $1,000), for the
purpose of defraying a part of the operating expenses of the school district?
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, THATTHE FOLLOWING STATEMENT
has
been received
from the Oakland
County Treasurer
as to previously
voted
increases in the constitutional
tax rate limitation affecting taxable property in the
school district:
COUNTYTREASURER'S
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY
ACT293 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947
I. C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer
of the County of Oakland,
State of
Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records In my office, as of May
19,1971, the total of all voted increases in the tax rate limitation above the 15 mills
established
by Section 6 of Article I X of the Mich igan Constitution
of 1963,
affecting taxable property in the Novi Community School District in saId county,
is as follows:
Local Unit
Novi Community

PUBLIC HEARING

..,.,....f -..

election will be held in the
Michigan, on:

and that the polls will be open from 7:00o'clock A.M. to 8:000'c1ock P.M., Eastern
Standard Time, and lhat lhe voting place will be at the Novi Community
Building
in the City of Novi.
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN, that at said election
2 members
of the
Board of Education will be elected for a term of four (4) years expir'ing June
30,1975, for which position the follpwlng persons have been nominated:

campaigned for passage of the 4 h mill
renewal and the 5 mill increase in April. It is

Donald A. Gorman, 35, of
41520 Tamara,
NOVI, will
receive
his Doctorate
in
education
June 22 from
Wayne State University.
FollOWing conferral of the
degree, Gorman will move
with his wife Heide and their
slx-month-old son, Matthew, to
Boca Raton, Florida where he
will assume
an assistant
plofessorship
at Florida
Atlantic University
in the
curriculum
and instruction
department.
GOlman's doctorial thesis
was "The effects of varying
pictorial detail and presentation strategy
on concept
formation."
He has been atending
Wayne, full-time and parttime. for 17 years.
He
received
his bachelor
of
science degree from Wayne
State in 1957 and went on to
take his master's deglee m
1960.
Presently a social sludies
teacher at Detroit's Western
High School, GOlman IS the
son of MI'. and Mrs. Adolph
GO!man of 41510 Tamara

/

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1971

I

t

Play.

TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS
OF
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual
Novi Community
School District, Oakland County,

I strongly support the 5 mill increase. I

Novi Man
.Receive~ }I
Doctorate

"Food, Money, A job··

What Part Does God

NOTICE
OF ANNUAL
ELECTION

\

WILLIAM G. ZIEGLER
Born in Dayton. Ohio. age 32, regional
manager of World Airways, Inc. of Southfield,
attended the University of Daylon, Rockford
(Illinois) College. and is an alumni of
University of Detroit, secretary of the Novi
Federation
of Homeowner
Associations,
director
of the Meadowbrook
Glens
Homeowners Association, co·player agent of
Novi Little League, member of the Southfield
Rotary Club, the Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce and the Motor City Traffic Club,
served as subcommittee
chairman on the
special Citizens Advisory Committee to the
school board, married. has one son, 8. lives I
at 24275 Hampton Hill Road.
1.

SUNDAY 9:45A.M.

Continued on Page 20-A

3. I can think of only two areas where
private board meetings would be necessary.
The one is contract negotiations which I feel
needs no explanation for privacy.
The other would be those situations where
personnel are discussed. The individual or
individuals
under discussion
should be
informed of board action or intent and if
requested
by that individual,
further
discussion should be carried out at public
hearings.

May 28, 1971
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Pollution
Hearing
Scheduled
A publIc
hearing
on
proposed
I'evisions
and
additions to the ail' pollutIOn
control IegulatlOns of the
Wayne County Depal tment of
Health is to be held next week
Thursday

."

",.~;
fl·., ;:'Si 4~

J

Also, changes in the amount
of dust which may be emitted
into the atmosphere
have
been Iecommended to make
these
standards
more
compatible with existing state
law and federal requirements.
J;J .f

(I. ulr:'
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HOLE-IN-ONE-John
Koch <left>, pro at Brookland Golf Club at Six Mile
and Sheldon roads, gives Civitan member Harry Odle some pointers as they
get set fOl' the hole-in-one contest this weekend at BI'ooklane. Sponsored by
the local Civitan Club, the contest offers a number of prizes for go)fel's who
shoot closest to the pin on a short iron hole. Tickets ($1 for three shots) may
be purchased from any Civitan member or at the golf course.

Contest, Installation
Tops Civitan Week
A "hole in one" contest this
weekend and Installation of
officers highlight the coming
activities of the Northville Kings Mill Civitan Club.
SponsOted by the club, the
''''hole in one" contest WIll be
held all day Saturday and
Sunday at the BI ooklane Golf
COUIse on the corner of Six
Mile and Sheldon roads.
A speCIal nQ-yal d hole will
be used III the competition.
The contest is open to the
publIc Pllzes WIll be awarded
and a dl awing IS slated for a
r;

set of golf clubs and bag.
Tickets are $1.
Proceeds from the contest
will be used to send foul'
NO!thville High students to a
youth seminar August 17-21 at
AlbIOn College.
Newly elected officers of
the club will be installed
Thursday, June 17, at 8 p.m.
at Kings MIll Clubhouse.
Officers fOt the 1971-72 year
include John W. Wmter, Jr.,
president,
Alhur
G.
Munzinger,
president-elect;
and Hel bert E. Henstock,
} I ..... -.
.."" 1 . I:

secretal y-treasurer
Clvitan
IS a combmed
social-service
club which
meets the first and third
ThUl sday of each month at 8
p.m in Kmgs Mill Clubhouse
The club is open to all men In
the
N orthvJ1le-Plymouth
a"l'ea Fm furthel mformation
contact Les GI iffith, dil ector
of membership,
at 39615
GI eenvlew Place, Plymouth,
01 the Kings Mill Clubhouse,

The healing is to be held in
the Wayne County Medical
Society
AuditOt'ium,
1010
Antietam,
(near
East
Lafayette
and Rivald
in
Dell'Olt) at 9 a m.

SHOP AT

ISLAND

NDEA
Fellow
and
a
University FeHow at Rutgers.
His doctoral plOject was a
study of Henry James' late
fictIOn and the influences on it
of his impression of his native
land on his return in 1904-05
The America to which James
leturned after 20 yems 10 eXIle was a source of wonder
and sorrow to him.
Rambeau is malTied to the
fOImer Christina
MUIr of
Glendale, OhIO

at

Martin RINEHART

WE PLEAD

GUILTY. • •
• To Studying Year-Round-School Concepts
• To Maintaining a Balanced Budget
• To Reducing the Tax Levy by Two Mills
• To Seeking Tax Relief for Tax Exempt Land
• To Negotiating with Developers for Free School Sites

e;To':Pibneering the New "Bid Before Bond" Idea
j

"

• To Exploring New Education Concepts

for

WALLCOVERING

SLOPPY JOE'S

• To Seeking All .Avenuesto Stretch Our Tax Dollars

UNFINISHEU
FURNITURE

AT THE CORNER OF CENTER
& DUNLAP IN NORTHVILLE

[ o'B'itf'£ N

PHONE 349·6860

PAINTS

FOR CARRY.QUTS
& PICK·UPS

OPEN DAILY
7 A,M. TO 9 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

115 E. Main

I

J

Phone 349-2590

ANNOUNCING OUR SECOND
AND NEW LOCATION

HAROLD'S

Andrew ORPHAN

• To Expanding Educational Programs

YOU CAN GET A .

"CONEY

Richard MARTIN

e To Planning Ahead for Future School Building Needs

GENUINE

-James Rambeau
'Gets Doctorate
James M Rambeau, son of
Mr and MI'S L D. Rambeau
of 22275 Haggerty
Road,
received
a
doctor
of
phIlosophy
degree
from
Rutgers Univelsity Friday in
the"
20Sth
anniversal'y
commencement
at
New
BI unswlck, New Jersey.
A gradua te of Kenyon
College,
Rambeau
is an
assIstant plOfessOl' at the Pennsylvama State l.fmversity.
HIS honms !Dclude being an

Sterling
emphasizes
changes
in
the
section
regarding
open
burning
limitations.
"This sectIOn
wJ1l, upon effective date of
passage
of the proposed
I egulations
if adopted in its
present form, prohibit any
bU.IUlng
throughout
the
county of any material by any
person, I;'xcept for the purpose
of cooking of food for human
consumption and fires for the
pUIpose of tl aimng firemen
01
COI
I esearch
in fire
pi evention

349-5570.

I

I

In leminding area lesidents
of the heal ing, the county air
pollutIOn control director,
Morton Sterling, points out
that the "primary
thlUst of
the modifications concern the
institution
of
specific
I estl amts on sulfur content in
coal and 011,and standards of
emiSSIOn for sulfUl dioxide
which can be emitted from
any stack in Wayne County."

CARS andTRUCKS
*FRONT END ALIGNMENT
*WHEEL BALANCING
*BRAKE SERVICE

We Are NOT GlJILTY •••
.
.

OF FORCING THE YEAR-ROUND
SCHOOL PROGRAM ON THE
COMMUNITY

We Ask You To Be The JUDGE

.,

And VOTE MONDA Y for

.••• Martin
.....
•••
44170 GRAND RIVER, NOVI •

1" MILE

Orphan
Rinehart

WEST OF NOVI RD. Phone 349·7550

AND FOR 21 YEARS - OUR FIRST LOCATIONSTILL AT 25959 EIGHT MILE ROAD - Phone 532-8590
2 BLOCKS WEST OF BEECH DALY

FOR NORTHVILLE

SCHOOL BOARD

(Paid POI. Adv.)
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If we are sincere about wanting
to "get out the vote" , the prospect of
Monday's school board election in
Northville ought to be most
satisfying.

Even without the help of . a
millage issue, the turnout could set a
record for the school district.
Depending upon where you
stand, you can either blame or credit
the challengers for arousing the
electorate to the point of voting (and
letter-writing) .
There's enough rhetoric on the
facing page without this column
rehashmg the issues. After reading
the letters, and the candidates'
statements or page 7-A,perhaps you
can decide which candidates are
wearing the White Hats.
The choice is not easy.
Northville is fortunate to have such
a qualified field from which to
choose, and this is not an attempt at
flattery.
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year of a'term he has filled for three
months, He is a former candidate
and a proven worker in schoolrelated matters.
"

,

There are two final points which
I feel must be covered. They relate
to the matter of "campaign tactics"
from both camps.'
'.

The most dangerous, ,in my
mind, is the 'contention expounded
by some board members and in at
least two letters on the next page
that because a cand~date is a
teacher belonging to teachers' union
he should not be permitted to serve.
They' call
interest" .

it

"conflict

of

If every word that I have written
to this point is:cast asid~, I sincerely
hope_ that the voters 'of this
com'munity will heed'this warning:

Do not, my friends, embrace a
philosophy that suggests there are
two kinds of Citizens.
'

,

.'

,

The
selection
of
three
candidates <twofor four-year terms
,and one for a one-year term) is
complicated by the fact that it is not
just a matter of deciding which three
of the seven candidates are most
able. One must choose two out of
four and one out of three:

Next we will, be told that
ministers living on tax-free land
should not serve; or that 'Catholics
have no place on a public 'schOol
system board of education; or that
employees of giant. auto companies
selling buses to school systems
should riot be permitted on school
boards because of a possible conflict
o~).nt~~t. ",,w\Jlr.l 'lfl ?I -- 'l.noIutJ"rb~
19f1fll.'b '{ • ,!l,(' ~,I' ',('I '. 'I
:1&<.10,,'1
3m::~a ;l J:n11:J hI ,Jluon. 1If.
01/1 wll"el\.1eaQhoo m;y: decisiow.onhOWl/!
Ther,e ··1are' ctmflicts
-i'll
'to vote 'l\!Ibnday"b'ased upon two
premises:
',
" ,.. (", "everything We do;' loJhave'dnever
known an offiCialon any public body
whohas not at one time or another in
1-That it's my duty- and e:very
his career faced an issue that
voter's- to attempt to select, the
presents some measure of conflict.
most qualified people~issues, slates,
When it becomes too difficult, or
incumbency
be-damned,
tile'
obvious, he abstains from voting.
important
thing
is
what
,qualifications does the candidate
But his -right as an American
I bring to the board.
citizen' to serve should never be
2-The year-round-school study', challenged. Instead, his initiative to
further the cause in Which he
'has no place whatsoever in this
believes should be applauded.
! election
and regardless of the
(outcome at the polls Monday, the
Next, I would hope that the
.public will finally decide if and when
;It wants to depart from the . Northville school district voter
would not permit himself to, be
,traditional school year.
persuaded by scare tactics, and to
some degree such measures have
been employed by both the team of
incumbents and the challengers.
Therefore, I'll vote for Richard
Martin and Angelo Chinni for the
The most flagrant abuse of this
'-two four-year terms and Martin
tactic has been the "stop the year~Rinehart for the one-year term.
round-school" slogan used by
Chinni-LaMoreaux-Gucken: In my
opinion if voters should elect this
In my opInIOn this will give
trio, they would have been duped,
Northville a stronger board of
and the district will find itself with
;education than it now has.
three
very
mandate-minded'
neophytes on the board of education.
~
Philosophically,
C~inni and
i Martin may appear to be poles
It is significant to note that none
(apart.
'But
their
common
of the candidates has been severely
denominator' is intelligence and a
critical of the Northville school
penchant for doing their homework.
system and its program
of
education- or its administrators.

Understanding that we can not stop the learning in
pre-school children"we must recognize that some learning'
does take place'no matter what type of education may be'
set-up or even 'Yhenno ed!1cationis set up.

Fortunately, the real question is, "J:Iow ~hould Preschool Children be Taught to Read Most Effectively?:'
The answer has been conclusively demonstrated for more
than 50 years in Montessori Learning Centers throughout
the world.
,History's greatest educational genius, Dr. Maria
Montessori, distilled her psychologically sound and '_
inspiring insights in her perennial classic, "The secret of
Childho9d." Her carefully controlled experiments have
been confirmed repeatedly be all the best research in child
deyelopment, including Doman in his scientific,
fascinating, easy-to-follow family manual, "How to Teach
, Your Baby to Read."
When asked by astonished doubting adults, "Who
taught you to read?", pre-school children quite honestly
reply, "No one taught me. I taught myself!" And why
not?,
,
The truth is that no one ever yet has taught a child to
talk or walk or read or write or even how to ride a bike.
Each' child teaches' himself with our help and the help of
his own 'inner teacher'.
We parents ~rid "teachers" can provide proper
materials, demonstrate the best known ~ays by example,
remove serious obstacles to progress, and given
opportunity for successful uninterrupted practice within a
carefully' preparetl environment.
Only then will we begin to answer the question
satisfactorily, and fulfill the pre-school child's universal
yearning: "Please help me to do it by myself."
Dr. and Mrs. Willis B. Hunting
Co-directors,
N:orthvilleM~ntessoriLea..'1ling
Center
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NO. • •

YES •••

."'iJiit' T~e',R.iJ~or~';>,~"
'"

Sho uid ,Pre-Schoolers
,
Be Taught Reading? {1_,

~

.' .. ,', :~. 'SPEAK t'N'(f

•

If a pre-school child 'learns through memory, wot;'ds,r,
whi<:;hhe recognizes either by the formation of letters or
the size and shape'of,the'word, we consider this mem'ory.
To underst~nd reading Vleans to de-code letters within a
, word which. forms sounds .which have meaning. This
process is tau~ht through a number of methods, such as:
phoni~~, Iin~Ulstics, o~ by any si~ilar means.
,
Learning to read is more than just to memorize. There
are other implications such as: eye movement, l~ft t(Lrig~t
,coordination; reading from top to bottom, ~pich are just:a ,
few implicatiop.s. In most cases this process has to be
learned along' with sounds,which are attached to learning' ,
cdmbinations ..Certainly, this is a very small part of a long'
process. It might better be learned on a one to one'
relationship, but there is no indication or re~ear~ th~t
shows that Jearning can only take place at a certam age. ,
, Learning takes place when readiness is present. No one
can state th~ age that all children are ready,
.
Successful learning processes do take place m preschool age 'children through the type of day-to-day play ,
activities that go on. If the child attempts to read and is
successful, then the child was ready for that experience-'
then.
C. J. Melancon.Pri~cipa1
Hawkins'ElementarySchool
'Brighton
,-

We have a good school system,
an excellent' superintendent and a
fine team of administrators and
teachers.

Rinehart deserves to be given
the opportunity to complete the final

A house-cleaning is not called
for. , in fact, it could be injurious to
our system,
•
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Association·

Foundetf tllS5
(

Pdqting SUfJl/rintendent
., .. , ... ,', .. ~
Production Manager
.. , ..•.
, .. , ....
Advertising Manager .. ,
".",
New" Editor, . . . . • ' . . . . . . . . . . , . . .
Women's Editor .•...
' ...•.
:, ... ,
Assistant to Publisher ... , .•.........
Publisher , .....
" ....•...
" ... ' .. ,
YW-'

. .. Joseph Wptynl~~t, , \
,',.,.
Charles Gross
" Phelps Hines
R
ke
, . , , ,. Sa IIY 'fur
,. ,' .. Jean Day
,
Jack Hoffman
.. ~ . William C. Sliger

.
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Our (JIo;ce:' Durling,
Henderson, Ziegler '
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Gilbert Henderson, William- Ziegler~ and'
'Jacob Durling have the strong support of tnis'
11 new~p~r
llfor)~-'ele'ction
tOlith~"NQvi.;U,<iarquQf
!l1tffi.i~,~tiO\'"/~"'''''10 ilJi>] or~ ,blo !jrtl !lII:.lJ!J'I:J OJ b9bJo9b
r' ,'" ~e~'g;~i,~,Q~:::~·&.~;ad¢l.nistr~tor for~'~t_he-'
Farmington School System, has proven to be an, intelligent, capable and productive'rpemPef"of
the board. Durling; in the brief time he has
served as an appointee to the board,' has
impresse9 ,us with his good sense and logical
approach to school matters and, in short, we,
believe he is one of the board's best assets.
.
- 'Ziegler, t~ clear up any illUsions, IS a
, candidate despite a recent heart attack. Though
he has,no previous experience on the board, he
has by his constant and ,active interest in tlie
school system and board deliberattons shown us
a genuine concern for the school distI1ct's
constituents and, in particular, its students. His
public expressions at, board meetings have, we
believe, indicated a better understanding of
school matters and of the board's purpose and
goals than shown by some of its present
members.
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Top of Th~ Deck

"

Novi School Crises No Secret
By JACK W. HOFFMAN
Reaction to a recent column by
this writer concerning' the Novi
Board of Education and its two top
administrators was disappointing. It
was disappointing because some
board members and, in particular,
Superintendent Thomas Dale, saw
the column's criticism - not their
own actions or inactions - as
hurting passage of the five-mill
proposition appearing on next
Monday'sballot.
The criticisms I expressed still
stand, and as a matter of fact I am
more convinced than ever that ALL
of the criticisms are justified.
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But let's get something straight:
Nowhere did I suggest that Novi
voters should oppose the five-mill
incl·ease. This newspaper and this
writer supported its passage earlier
.%
this'
year and we STRONGLY
~,....
~:support its passage now.
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An Edi~orial
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They would pro:vide a perfect
check and balance system: one,
asking "what should be done", while
the other inquires, "what can be
done".
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a page for expressions
...yours and ours
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My criticism in respect to the fivemill proposition concerned only
what I considered to be a lack of
frank and open discu!ision about the
ne~ess~ty <?fadditional ,millage. In
particular;,I believe the board and,
superintendent
belittle
the
intelligence of their constituency by
wrestling Withits financial problems
behind closed doors and then spoonfeeding the public bits and pieces.
(And don't tell me the board's

so-called study sessions have been
open to the public as suggested last.
week by Assistant Superint~ndent T.
Richard Hendrickson. 'Da~e ' knows
better. If they are open then it's
about time the board publicly
announces a c~ange in policy and so
instructs
its' administration.
Furthermore, if the public is not
invited AND encouraged to attend
then this newspaper does not want to
nor will it attend).
Aside from the fact that the
board failed to discuss these matters
fully and frankly at their public
meetings - even though at least one
board member made ~epeated pleas'
that this be done - the board's next
biggest mistake; as I see it, has been
to rely' upon the superintendent and
his pre-election campaign literature
to inform the public and to indicate
how despera'tely additional revenue
is needed.
His kind of PR doesn't win
public confidence.
The kind of PR' that inspires
confidence'is a board that threshes
out its problems publicly without
fear of letting, its constituency see,
the arguments
and counterargurpents, proposals and counter-.
propqs~ls that produce sound
Iconclu'sioDS..That the board is
unanimous in support of the millage
hike is not so important as is the fact
that it took plenty 9f convincing to,
win that unanimity.
<

,

I

...-;:

...... ,..

Unfortunately, we go into this
election without knowing, for
exam'ple, what it took to convince
the board's most conservative
mell\ber, President Bruce Simmons,
that the five-mill hike is a necessity.
. .It has been Simmons, more thart
any other member, who in the past
has shown no fear of letting the public
know where he stands. And it has
been this display of frank, public
disclosure that has won him the
confidence and respect of this
newspaper. Yet, ironi,cally, it w~
Simmons who last month defended
the board's closed-door meetings.
,He knows, the board knows, the
administration
knows and this
writer knows that discussion in these
meeHngs is NOT, limited
to
"personnel"
or
"teacher
negotiation" matters.
That executive sessions are
legal, as ,one candidate points out
this week, does not make them,
proper.
What, pray tell, is proper about
calling an executive session this past
Monday night and informing the
press (but not the public) that after
the private discussion of personnel
matter a special' public meeting will
be held "about 10p.m. ',' Evep,if they
know about it, how many taxpayers
are going to attend a meeting that
may start "about 10 p.m."?
,

Continued on Page 16·A
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Northville Election Prompts Deluge of Letters
,

To ~e

Editor:
Superintendent
Spear should
study
in
which
the
N"ow let me make
this
mark a ballot with his choices
administration
and school
perfectly clear ..! support the
for the Board of Education
board is engaged, concerning
board
of the Northville
and copies fi the ballot should
the
year
I'ound
school
Schools.
be mailed to each registered
concept. In fact, we are all
Reasoning is the key word,
voter. Instructions should be
aware
of the Committee
It's no s~ret that most people
included
stating
that any
Opposed
to Year
Round
are tired of discussing the
ballot not retuT%1edby June 14, School; which has doggedly
Year,~ound School Concept, ' shall be counted by giving the
attempted
to shut down a
most people have made up
votes to the candidates of Mr.
study which is being financed
their minds as to which way
Spear's choice,
by the state, and to which the
they want the system to go.
AnthonyV. Rizzo
local
school
district
is
The problem is not then ..is
committed to complete. The
the Board going to foist this
committee has done a lot of
To the Editor:
unwanted system upon us
talking,
discussing
and
I
will
not
try
at
this
date
to
(which it most definitely is
acting, It has done its best to
say
anything
at
all
ahoot
the
not>, as their opponents would
frustl'ate the administration,
issues fi this campaign tor
have us believe, The problem
stop the study itself and to
school bOllrd.
is notlthat tile Board is going
panic the community. And it
My concerns
are very
ahead with the YRS study in
now intends
to use this
selfish:
they
are
the
children
spite of local indifference and
negativeness to propel three
I
do
want
quality
(not
spending
our tax dollars
w its members into the school
quantity) education, however,
anyhow .. as the opponents
board, tiding the crest d. a
I do not believe my children or
woold have us believe.
year's worth of narrow and
yours
will get the best
The problem IS that these
provincial oppa;ition against
education
in
the
summer.
people running against the
a concept which is beginning
Try
this:
look
arwnd:
are
men on the present school
to gain credibility around the
your children
longing for
board are exploiting the YRS
country.
vacation?
Are
they
happy
to
issue in order to divide and
If r remember
correctly,
be free - no coats, boots,
conquer.
the Committee
Opposed
mittens, etc? Are they free
Now let me be perfectly
began its work last year by
spil'its
wanting
to
go
cleal',
again .. we,
in
placing little "political want
barefoot? Do they say, "It's
Northville, are obligated to
ads" in the local paper, just
so
nice,
do
I
have
to go to
comp}ete tlJe YRS study tor
before the annual
school
school?"
Do
you
hear,
"Two
the state fi Michigan. There
election.
Those
little
weeks! - that long!"
are {wi: other communities in
"pearls", addressed to "Dear
My children have already
this state running the same
Addy"
(short
for addlestarted
bringing
home
study fand they, like us, are
brained),
all but accused
workbooks.
Their
best
committed
to
carrying
school fiticials d. lying and
studying and learning is not
through the study to its end.
delibrately misleading us, I
now.
I
see
my
own
children
And t~s,. no matter how each
found that method to be in
and tha;e around staying out
communitY opts to go,
poor taste.
later at night; leaving earlier
There are no financial
The results of last year's
fOl'school so they can play (as
stlings
running from this
vote, which was advertised as
in
relation
to
the
winter
when
study to your bank account.
advisory in nature, suggested
they leave at the last minute
The reasoning of the people
that the concept was not
because
It
is
cold,)
I
know
all
l'Unnin~. against the present
acceptable to a majority of
the children around me are
school' board members
is
those who voted. However,
longing for the freedom of
enoogh proof for me that to
only a small percentage of the
summer.
put my children's
trust in
people voted (17 percent). But
Sincerely,
them
and
abandon
the
the Committee Opposed, in
Elizabeth
LaMoreaux
experienced, reasonable men
their own pompous
selfNorthville
we now have on the Board
righteoosness,
attempted
to
would be a sad error of
halt the study, even to the
judgementonmy
part.
To the Editor:
point of murmuring "recall"
sincerely yours,
I feel the three committee
at the first school board
Mary E. Kelly
candidates opposed should be meeting following the election
(Mrs, Edward C'> complimented for conducting
last yeal'.
a campaign
that has been
Petitions were circulated to
To the Editor:
based on tangible issues.
obtain signatures, hoping to
force the stopping of the study
r woold like to take Luann
They have not talked in
in that way. A lot <i misM<:Curdy to task for her
broad generalities, such as,
infOlmation was given out in
mis~iaed
criticism of one
"We're
tor
quality
the process, (By the way,
candidate's
ad about "the
education".
Candidates
for
good old days".
the past 40 years have given
what
happened
to this
petition; for the study is aboot
If Luann had read the entire
lip service to this issue, but
concluded,)
ad she would have realized
never fUlly defined it. The
And now the Committee
that the ad was calling for the
incumbents
have done just
Opposed is ready to move cpmmunity, to unite behind
this,
.
.
onto the school bOllrd, on the
the, common
objective
of
The . true Issues of thiS
wave of negative thinking.
eatic~ting our youngsters.
campaIgn have been the Year
How can potential
board
tauf)'! 'Sfti-ce Liiann" has , Roond, School CO,nc~pt; and
who
have
decided to criticize the oldt ~e lack fi. res~9M1Y~qt;!\$,JP.e members,
devastatingly
attacked,
gen¢rallY.le.t me pqjn~out th.~f " ll~~bents
~ve
in
p e i-s 0 n a 1,1 Y ,
the
a. mature ,person
neither
thelt past dec~slons,
superintendent,
even think
thrOws away everything that
Th~ CommIttee
OPP?Sed
that, once elected they could
is old 'nor 'adopts everything
~andldat~s
have p~ovlded
"bury the hatchet", and work
tl1at: IS 'new.
Instead
he
tnfOl'matlon
regardmg
the
together for the bettennent of
evaluates each issue on its
Year Round SChool C~ncept
education in Northville?
I
qwn merit and acceptability
that has helped to clanCy the
have heard these attacks, and
to the community and then
st~'engths and weaknesses of
they have been vicious. As I
takes action.
thiS conc~pt
.
understand
human nature,
Eileen Wheeler
Even Wlthoot bemg elected,
these thl'ee individuals have
both the attacked and the
sel'Ved the community well.
attacker
do not quickly
To the Editor:
recover from the deep hurts
-They have taken a definite
t>..sa concemed citizen, I've
stand on the issues.
and wounds
incurred
in
read
'and
studied
both
battle. The scars remain.
James Lauer
Northville's and the state's
Northville Resident
How can someone seriously
studies on year round school.
1"Ull for public office who has,
Tru\hf'ulty, at this time I'm
on several occasions, said
To the Editor:
opposed to year round school
On June 14th the voters of that he doesn't want the
concept. However, I'm sick of
majority to set policy? Now
the Northville School District
, having this issue beat into the
that's undemocratic.
are
going
to
make
their
ground. The study offers
I read where the Committee
decisions
in
one
of
the
most
many possibilities to improve
Opposed ctiticized the study
important
but
most
our" present system withoot
as being a "sell job" rather
misunderstood
school board
implementing
year round
than a Scientific study. But in
elections we have ever had in
school.
the next breath, they conclude
Northville.
Why then are the Phase "4"
that the financial part of the
First
and
foremost,
we
candidates
opposing
the
study is too scientific fOI' the
should concern ourselves with
study? Perhaps because they
average
person
to
the adviseability of teachers
can
only
see
the
Come
now,
sitting on any school boal'd. I comprehend.
disadvantages
not
the
Committee, yoo can't have
question where their loyalties
advantages.
you I' cake and eat it too,
will
be
when
it
comes
time
to
The real issue shoold be
Even if one were to accept
vote
on
a
teacher
contract
in
quality: education
for all
the possibility that the present
August or September!
Will
chiidren at the right cost and
boal'd is a bit too "c1a;e", as
they have the interest of the
not year round school.
implied in a recent editorial,
school and taxpayer in mind,
My
neighbors
have
this group of three from the
or will they be swayed by
launChed the great crusade to
Committee Oppa;ed, whom,
pressure
from
and
sympathy
save our school district, when
incidentally,
are from the
to fellow union members?
in i'eality they're tearing it
same neighborhood,
is so
Could they vote NO to a
apart.
much mOre chummy than any
contract fiter knowing full
I for one intend to back the
who are on the present board.
well theil' NO vote coold put
team that's moving ahead not
the teachers on the picket line - Election fi them certainly
moving backward,
would create
an interest
Thomas Schaa 1 or maybe keep them there?
group, the likes we have never
These
are
questions
I
have
319 Sherrie Lane
seen before,
heal'd discussed
privately
I am convinced that, in our
many times but never have
l
To the Editor:
heard mentioned publicaUy. I present day, negativeness can
Superintendent Spear fi the
win out But it strikes me as a
think it is about time they
Northville
Public Schools
POOL' platform,
especially
should be.
appears to be an imaginitive
when it is the only platfonn
man as evidenced by his
under
this
Committee
Second, we are NOT voting
many innovative methods by
Oppa;ed, Negative thinking
for the year round school
which he has measured the
has a chance to win, but only
concept-nor
should we think
responses to the year-'rwnd
if the positive thinking people
of the candidates in terms of
school surveys and questions.
stay away and leave our
being FOR or AGAINST this
destiny to the protestors.
Mr, Spear's newest technique
concept.
The
board
is related
to the mock
Don E, Williams
authorized the administration
schedules which are to be
47135Grasmere
to' study the year round
mailed to all parents fi school
Northville
school. It does not follow that
childl'en. Mr. Spear has stated
we must have such a system
that parents are expected to
To the Editor:
now or in the future. This
I'(lspond
to
the
mock
issue, and this issue alone, has
For many months now I
schedules by June 14, and if no
been picked
up by the
have observed with interest
response is received by that
Committee
Opposed
and no little trepidation the
date, "., . the schedule wili be
candidates as their campaign
tortunes fi the Year R«Ind
recorded as 'acceptable'
tor theme.
School Study, I never cease to
the family."
(Northville
As stated preViously, this
be perplexed at Northville
Record, June 3, 1971, page
election is most important. I
(which
is probably
no
7AJ Furthel', Superintendent
sincerel)' hope the emotions
different than most similar
Spear states:
"This mock
ovel' one issue do not over-ride
cities) which prides itselt on
schedule will serve solely and
«It' main concern - to elect
its many attributes, not the
specifically to measure level
the best qualified and most
least fi which are its schools,
of ,acceptability
fi a foursincere candidates,
yet
permits
certain
qUill'ter year-'round
school
William Secord
emotionally charged voices to
plan in NOI'thville."
attack and undermine what
, I suggest that Mr. Spear'!>
schools need most these days
Ibgical method fi 8l'1'ivingat.
To the Editor:
- the public confidence.
concensus
of opinion
be
Along with the weather,
What Is deplorable is the
applied to the forthcoming
school politics is heating up.
l'eactionalOYstl'altjacket being
board election. Specifically,
Much is being said about the
fQl'ced upon the spirit of

1~own

inquiloy and innovation in the
school distl'ict by tha;e who
have made a reputation by
being
against
legitimate
inquiry and research.
Does anyone know what the
YRS opponents are for? I
don't want a vocal
and
pl'obably minority
element
making educational and tax
decisions for me on the basis
of slogans,
innuendo
and
personal aggrandizement.
"The Year Round School"
appears to be an academic
question only, for the time
being. However,
one has
cause to wonder what a
position 1'011 CD II of these
"crusading
bearers of red
herring" will bring forth when
the schools call for their next
bonding millage
for new
buildings
or opera tiona 1
millage to maintain a stable
educational program,
This community
should
appreciate
that the present
school
board
and
administra tion saved
tax
payers money by the unique
"bid before bond" approach
in building and by levying less
than
the
authorized
operational
millage. More
important,
we have had
educational leadership which
has served children well.
I would be the first to agree
that
constructive
citizen
interest and "new blood" is
good for a board of education
and education generally but
I'd like
to have
more
assurance of something better
than the adversaries
to the
present board have yet to
oftel'.
Cordially,
James F. Kipter

which the Northville board
negotiates
teachers'
contracts, salaries, etc., and
last yeal' was a leader in the
M.E.A. Stl'ike at Schoolcraft,
which caused your sons and
daughters
to miss
their
Schoolcraft classes for one
month, How can he not have a
conflict
of interest
when
details of negotiation strategy
must be decided
by the
boald? How can he at one
time weal' the hat of a teacher
walking the picket line for
teacher demands and another
time act as a board member
jUdging
which
teacher
demands are in the best
intel'est of the school district'!
In my seven years on the
Northville
Board
of
Education, I worked hard to
study all sides of questions
and to support actions I felt
were best for the schools,
Your board was not divine
and human errors were, and
will continue to be made. But I
ask you to think carefully and
avoid the costly error of
voting for school
board
members
for the wrong
Ieasons. Since the incumbents
and the present board are
studying year-round schools,
don't let this "red herring"
issue control your vote. YearRound schools will not go into
effect against the wishes of a
significant majority of the
people,
Study
the
qualifica tions and views of the
candidates
and cast your
votes
Monday
for
the
candidates who are infonned
and unbiased, ruled by reason
and not emotion.
Eugene K. Cook
118 Ely Dr. S,

EDITOR'S NOTE: This newspaper welcomes
letters to the editor but it .·eminds writers to
limit their letters to 500words or less. All letters
should contain the name, address and telephone
number of the writer. Upon request, the name
will be withheld but the' letter must nevertheless
contain the handwritten signaure of the writer.
Deadline for receipt of letters is 12p.m. Monday.

this community. State funding
for the study,
however,
directed
our
local
investigations. Other districts
are carrying out other state
financed
studies
along
different
calendar
al'rangements.
The state,
also, is interested in reaction
of citizens
to different
programs d twelve month
utiliza tion. It is to our
advantage,
as well as all
districts within the state to
complete the present study in
as much detail as possible.
If local districts continue to
demand
more and more
funding
from
the state,
including
the funding
of
building programs,
we can
expect
more
and
more
pressures from the state as to
how and when tha;e buildings
must be used. Since taxpayers
all ovel' the state are rebelling
against increasing taxes in
the only way they can school millage elections - we
can expect that the state will
become more interested in
more efficient utilization of
school buildings
as they
become
more
and more
financially involved in them,
The candidates who have
cha;en to run solely on the
basis of being against the
year-round
school
have
obviously cha;en to disregard
all of the above - either by
not finding out enough aboot
the situation, or because they
were more intrested in finding
some
issue
upon
which
uninformed
emotionalism
would guarantee publicity. In
the absence fi any positive
program
to
solve
the
problems ahead, it is difficult
to believe that candidates who
are running only against the
year-round school could fifer
much productive thinking on
the complex
problems
of
education with which boards
of education constantly deal.
The
demand
by
those
candidates to reject the yearI'ound study
before
its
completion
indicates
a
tendency
to act without
complete information. If the
issue was chosen for purposes
of publicity - without regard
fOl' the divisive effect on the
community
then
the
disregard
for
the
community's
choice in the
matter after the facts are
pI'esented - inclUding student
scheduling - is to be taken as
an insult. In effect it seems
!hat tMy' don't want the
community
to have ,the
opportunity
to voice their
individual opinions.
In either case, the actions of
these candidates do not lead
one to believe that they would
be
responsible
board
members, capable of rational,
pl'oductive solutions to our
educational needs,
Audrey and Bill Becker

administration.
As is
true with any operation, there
have been, and are, areas of
difference.
The Board has
worked hard to keep taxes
down while
maintaining
quality education, They have
not been afraid to try new
methods - the bidding on the
new additions, which saved
all of us a great deal of
money,
We
appreciate
the
dedication
and efforts
of
Gucken,
Chinni,
and
LaMoreaux - although not
their tactics. However, this
election should be resolved by
considering all the issues and
then making
a decision.
Messrs. Martin, Orphan, and
Rinehart, as members of the
School
Board,
certainly
deserve fair consideration again, on all the issues and not
just one.
Whatever the outcome of the
election, it is most important
that
the
winners
and
incumbents WOl'k together the children
of Northville
can't afford a School Board at
wal' - or for that matter a
divided community!
Wes and Sally Henrikson
To the Editor:
The upcoming School Board
elections
have generated
much heat and light duting
the past month, much of it in a
negative vein. A large portion
of the district's residents and
some of the candidates have
become
overly
emotional
about a single issue that, in
view of the community's
attitudes
concerning
the
issue, may never be brought
before
the Board
for a
decision,
I have the somewhat naive
attitude that the Northville
School Board does do other
things than sit around and
debate
Year-Round-School.
They are entrusted with the
assignment of providing the
best possible
educational
system for my children. This
means I am looking for
representation that can take a
mature look at all matters
pertaining to that education
and make sound reasonable
decisions.
Irresponsible
mavericks would not appear
to be a wise investment in my
children's educational future.
Dave Van Hine

developed according to a preestablished
objective
not
an ived at through impartial
lesearch.
Sincerely,
Angelo A. Chinni
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
Mr.
Chinnl's
inference
that
"strings"
require
implementation of year-round
school locally was specifically
refuted by Dr. Sternberg
during the panel discussion to
which he refers. Mr. Chinnl
lell the meeting early and
perhaps did not hear the
question and answer on this
subject.
To the Editor:
I want to assure the people
of this community that all of
the signs that have been
erected
by the Citizens
Committee
the Commi ttee
Opposed candidates will be
removed
by the weekend
foll~wing the School Board
Election on June 14.
Sincerely,
Larry Gucken
307 Sherrie Lane
To the Editor:
June 9, 1970 this question
was posed to the voters:
"If
educational
and
economic advantages become
evident, would you cooperate
with the Board of Education
in implementing a full year
(quarterly
sessions)
school
program in the Northville
Public Schools?"
The vote was: Yes-422, Na518,
This was interpreted
by
Superintendent
Spear as a
"mandate for further study"
and indicated that the "public
wanted more information,"
With an interpretation
like
this how can voters influence
public policy?
Jane Gaitskill
Thayer Blvd,

To the Editor:
I want to uI'ge everyone in
Northville who received a
dUd
designating
their
childrens' vacation schedule
to be sure to return
it
promptly to the Board of
Education, Since Mr. Spear
has taken the responsibility
for deciding all unreturned
cards will be constl'ued as
approval
of Yeat' Round
School, it is important that we
To the Editor:
To the Editor:
To the Editor:
use this, the ONLY channel
I regret very much that
The current near-hysteria
People
who .. , ... ca.u'.t. , w~ .h,a.'ole,to, ,te.l}, him..hQW we
business torced me to resign
I I d
nd
be'
understand why the "study"
really feel about Year Round
from the Northville Board of
eve.
propoga
a
mg
,circulated
by
those
..of year-roond school has been
School!
Education but am extremely
candidates against the yearopposed in Northville should
"An Irate Mother"
concerned
a?out.
the
round school who are running
have attended
the panel
controve!'Sy ragmg m our) .for the board is just another
sponsored by the League of
commumty over year-round
-example of "don't bother me
Women Voters, Thursday,
schools. The. present boa~d, with facts, my mind's made
June 3.
has neve~ saId the~ were m . up", Since the study is not yet
Explaining the philosophy
favor of Imple~enting
y~rcompleted
and since
the
and intention
behind the
round schools m Northvtlle,
adoption of any yeal'-round
$40,000 study grant, Dr. R.
Ye~ the "against"
slat~ is school program would depend
Stel'Dberg
of the State
In this age of gadgets and
trymg to ~ake. you belIeve . on ovel'Whelming
support
Department
of Education
gimmickry
it's
not too
that NOlthvllle wtll have year- from the parents involved, the
indicated that this was not to
unusual to see a miniature
round schools unless
the year-round
issue for this Tothe Editor:
be just another study but
ci garette
lighter
tha t
It seems to us that it is time
:'against" slate is elected. It election is a false one. Both
rather
designed
for
measures one-half inch wide
for "the other quiet side" to commumties who would move
IS not true and nev~r was. the school board and the
by one inch tall and less than
express themselves
on the toward implementation of the
Year:round schools Will come supel'intendent
have,
on
one-quarter inch thick.
school board election, First,
only If Y?U' the people of the several occasions, stated that
concept.
The state needs
It.s still not 'astounding to
on the question of year-round
commumty, want the~.
no implementation
would
"hard data" which it hopes to
learn that in spite of its size
school, which has been made
Yool' school boar~ di~ feel occur unless the community
obtain
from
the followthe lighter will actually work
the major issue - a t present,
~at ~ey had an obhgatio~ to was overwhelmingly in favor
through implementation
of
once it is fIlled with fluid,
we do not favor it; presented
IOvestlgate EVERY poasl~le of such a plan. As the
four or five years of yearBut, to leam that this item
avenue ~nd means of sav,mg candidates
should know, a with other alternatives in the roond school.
is being dispensed from some
future, such as split sessions
money,
and
bettermg
recommendation
by
the
Typically, when financial
ten-<;ent vending machines
edu:at.lOn,. Year-round school sup e I' i n ten den tan
d or crowded classes, we would grants are made "strings"
filled with various small toys
definitely give strong support
O~lation IS only a study that, implementation by the board
are attached. This is why the
and gadgets l'aises serious
to some form of year-aroond
~IS board look.ed at.. The most without
solid community
"study" funds were used to
questions ofchild safety,
school. However, we are still carryon
ttme-consumll~g
.Job of. a support would mean the firing
a public relations
How many other vending
puzzled as to why we should
~rd. of ,~ucation IS studymg
of the superintendent
and
program
to
reshape
machines in the state may
be against a governmentstu.dles and reports on all recall action against
the
community attitudes instead
contain similar
minature
subjects,
be they budget
board
funded study on the feasibility
of discovering what they are.
studies, staff implementation,
.
lighters being dispensed as of year-around
schools, To This
is
why
surveys,
"toys" is not known Since it
labol' contracts, etc. Weighing
. . .
say the money could have
"advisory"
votes,
and
of all altematives
is very,The tm~al stu?y was begun
IS possible there al'e others,
been put to better use - for scheduling
devices
are
necessalOY. Anyone so biased !>eca~ mcreasmg costs ~nd
Director of Public Health Dr.
example,
in curriculum
st! uctul'ed in such a manner
that they will not look at a mcreasmg school population
Maurice S, Reizen
today
emichment - is completely
as
to
indicate
a
"positive"
study or report will not be ~oul.d shortl~
force, ~he in el1'or. The government
issued an aIel t to all parents
response
instead
of
an
very effective as an all-roond ,dlstnct
to begm a. butldmg
of young children.
grant was for the specific
accurate one, This is why,
boal'd member.
Killing a pl'ogram
.wl~h
the
He cautioned,
"If youl'
purpa;e of studying
yeareven in the last stage, failure
study before completion cer- acc?mpanymg
bondmg ~nd
childlen have money to make
al'ound school and only that;
to
I'etum
the
computerized
ainly means that all facts tax!ng.
program
which
a toy purchase £!'Oma vending
and what can be possibly
schedule will be tabulated as
cannot be known,
b u I Id l,n g
pro g ram s wrong
machine, it would be wise to
with
Northville
SCHEDULE ACCEPTED (by
A board of education should ne ceSSl ta te.
Ha 1£ - day
check their purchase. "
benefiting rather than some
default>.
be repl'esentative
of the sessions, of,c~rse, w,oold also
other district?
This is why, in all fairness,
community and Northville is be.a
pOSS,tblhty, Sm~e, the
Now, eveloyone knows what
we shouldn't consider it a
made up of different types of m,a]o,r por.tion of our buddlng.s
the candidates
I referred to
"study" in the ordinary sense
people
with
different
ale Idle m the summer,. tt above are against What are
of the
term,
since
its
economic
and
social
seemed ~l:u~ent to, examme
they for - what are their
mtentions,
procedures
and
Viewpoints. Board members
the posslblItty of mcrea~d
feelings on other matters that
conclusion were methodically
from various business fields uS~, ,of th~se
expensIve
a member fi the school board
and from different sections of faclIttles dunng the summer
must act on? Also, what about
the district are needed to mont~s.
The board
and
a possible conflict of interests
.... For Personalized
l'epresent
the
diverse
supe~mtendent
shoul~ ,be
with
teachers
and-or
a
elements ci a community like conglatulate~
for exa.mmmg
Investment
negotiatol' fOI' the M,E.A.
Northville. Mr. Sliger is very several pa;slble s~lutions to sitting on the school board?
Service
concerned
about "secret"
the problems loommg ahead,
None d these matters have
meetings, However, I think
been even mentioned,
WORTH A MilliON?
Unfortunately, the present
everyone
should be more
Certainly, the general level
This
suit was less, but a
plan tor the uliliza tion of our
concerned
about "secret"
of education has been a
Call. ..
lawsuit
might
not be.
meetings over the back fence facilities year-round does not complement to the efforts of
lt could easily be $10which could occur if fool' seem to be the best one for
the
board
and
the
$20,000 over your insur.
boal'd members lived on the
ance limits , .. and Ihis
Home·
349-6112
after
six.
same block, Rather than the
could be costly. Unless
Office
WO
1-3686
Northville
Board
of
you have JEtna's SCOPE,
Education, this might come to
the million dollar, peace
be called
the Northville
of mind, policy.
Heights No, 2 School Board,
A board of education also
~olding Aluminum
NORTHVILLE
acts as a check on the
pl'Ofessional staff of a school
AGENCY, INC.
With Vinyl Tubing
Ken R .thert
dish'ict, thus making sure
,
8I11T","
Several Styles & Colors
that school policies represent
,
1eOE.Mlin-349·11~
community desires as well as
those
of
professional
I
educators. For this reason, r
do not feel that educators
UFt&CASUAlTY
HOME
FURNISHINGS
should be on a board of
• T"k1t"'.,~0/ Tht ,rtrtol, """It}
NORTHVILLE
education,
And
this
is
PLYMOUTH
$Nl't'J) <'0. lIud 111 ~1J(llf.l/I#'J
111 N. CENTER
especially true today when
"Since 1907"
825 PENNIMAN
com/JlJm(l.
one candidate is a member of
349-1838
453-8220
the same teachel'S' union with

'Watch Out
For Lighter'

T.a L......

PATIO FURNITURE
NOW IN STOCK.

Schrader's

h/
I

I
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Race,
Jr. ale announcing the birth
of a son, Gerald Race III, born
June 5 at St Mary Hospital in
LIvonia.
The Grandparents are MI'.
and Mrs. Gel'ald Race of
Dixson Road and the great
grandpalents
are Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Race of Twelve
Mile Road.
Weekend guests at the home
of MI. and Mrs. Russell Race
wele their son and daughterm-Iaw. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Race JI of Ada. While here
they also attended the 25th
weddmg annivelsary of Mrs.
Race's sister and brother-mlaw in Fal mmgton.
During
the
Memm'ial
weekend
M I. and
Mrs.
Lawlence Boyd and their son,
01. Lawrence
Boyd and
family of Ann Arbor, made a
tl'ip to Bluce Mines, Ontario,
where they spent the three
days at the Boyd Cottage.
1\lrs.
William
Rackov
I ecently attended the wedding
of her mece, Gail Mennel, and
Gary 0 Reader at the St.
Lawlence Catholic Church in
Utica and the reception
followmg at the Knights of
Columbus Hall.
MI and Mrs. John Rackov
and family of Blighton also
attended Gall's wedding and
1 eception.
Last weekend Mrs. William
Rackov
stayed
with her
glandchildren
In Brighton
while the childrens parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rackov
were in Nor thern Michigan
campmg.
On Saturday Mrs. Rackov
took hcr grandchildlen
to
Belle Isle where they visited
the children's zoo and the
aqual iam. On Sunday Mrs.
Rockov and the children spent
some time at Lake Chemung
and in the evening they went
to the Drive In Theatre in
Brighton and to complete the
vacation
they
saw
the
MemOllal Day parade
9n
Monday.
Miss Eugeme Choquet and
hel blother
Leon Dochot
entel tained at a cook-out un
Sunday. The guest were Jim
Hensley,
Larry
De
Gl'andchamp,
Bill Brewer
and MI. and Mrs. Ernie
Schulter and children Janice,
Joan and June.
On Tuesday Mr. Dochotand
Miss Choquet attending the
meetmg
0[, the
Oakland
County CMlmefense
at the
Red Pagoda in Troy.
Recent VISitor'Sa t the home
of Ml. and Mrs Rex Smith
wel e Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Tlerman and son of South
Lyon
On Saturday
Mrs.
Smith's brother and sister-inlaw, MI'. and Mrs. Henry
Blayman
of WebbervIlle,
wel e visitOls.
,
Mrs Frances Washbrook of
Wmdsor, Ontalio IS the house
guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Mal ie LaFond, thIS week.

349-2428

RECORD-NOVI

Highlights
Miss Caroiyn Hofe Hahn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hahm oCFt. Lauderdale,
Flol'ida, and Mr. Dale Stewart
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Price of Alpena, were
married
at
the
FIrst
Methodist
Church
of
Northville at 7:30 in the
evening of May 22nd. The
Revel'
end
G u e nth e I'
Branstner officiated,
Approximately
200 guests
attended the reception at the
Holiday Inn on Telegraph
Road in Southfield.
After a week's honeymoon
in the Northern States they
Will make their home in Fort
Laudeldale.
FIRSTMETUODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
Greetels on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Chappel
and the acolyte was Leon
Blackbul1l. The altar flowers
were a gift of Mr. Byrle Hines
in melnOlY of his grandson,
John T. Hines. Ushers were
Lalry
Gillitt
and Steve
Pelchat.
Every Wednesday chancel
chOIr lehearsal is held at 8
p.m.
Next Sunday at the 10
Morning Worship Sermon:
"The Sanctuary
of God"
Sclipture: John 4.
The U.M Y.F. meets at the
parsonage fmm 6:30 - 8:00
p.m.
The
Reverand
Philip
Seymour and Byrle Hines, lay
representative
will
be
attending
the
annual
conference
this week in
Adlian. If you need to contact
the pastor or Mr. Hines call
Leon Blackburn at 474-8504or
Bill
at 349-2732.
Vacation Bible School is
scheduled for June 21-25.
On Tuesday, 7 to 9 p.m., a
junior Girl Scout Troop 713
bondfire is planned.
Services were held at 2:30
p.m.
at
the
Whitehall
Convalescent Home.
Gladuating
students were
honored dul'ing the service
this past Sunday. Students,
Gary Gillett and Pal Wilkins
took part In the services.

I,

,.'
,

Group. The Whirley Birds
\\'II. and Mrs. George Athas
meet at 6 p.m. every Sunday.
were welcomed back from
A leader
(preferably
a their hip to Greece, Church
couple) is needed to work with
people are looking forwlV'd to
the Jet Cadet Youth Group.
the pictUles taken on their
AI t, Ella and Elic Karschnick
tl ip.
and Pat McCormick
have
Boy Scouts
traveled
to Bradley
West
Troop 54
Vitginia,
where
the
May 14-15-16 the Scouts
Kal'schnicks
will
enter
were at Lost Lake where they
Appalachian Bible Institute.
had a dedication ceremony.
The
monthly
deacon
The Order of the Arrow was
meeting
was
held
on
called out for five Novi Boy
Wednesday alter the prayer
Scouls.
meeting.
rathel'
than on
A committee
meeting is
Monday as usual.
planned at Methodist Church,
For the past nine months
10 Mile Road, June 2nd, a
the
church
has
been
board
of
I'eviews
on
plivlleded to have as fellow
Wednesday,
June 9, and
workers the Reverend
and
camping on June 19th at
Mrs. Roy Frink, who came
Muskegon
State Park.
A
under
the
Internship
COUllof Honol' will be held. at
program. They will leave this
the park. The Scouts will be
week tobegin their deputation
working on Martin Houses.
work, after which they will go. Girl Scouts
to Korea to work with racially
Gill Scout Troop 711 went
mixed children.
They had
for a hike and had a picnic at
charge of the Sunday evening
the home of Mrs. Gray in
service, showing slides and
WIllowbrook last Tuesday,
telling about their work. A June 1.
dessert fellowship
followed
Novi Cub Scout
the service in Flint Hall. A gift
Pack 240
of money was given to them.
The following is the slate of
Holy Cross
officers for the newly fonned
Episcopal Church
pack 240:
Holy
Eucharist
was
Cub master and Webelo
celebrated at 7 a.m. Sunday . leader-Richard
Barbara;
moming with Glen Greenlee
assistant cub moster, Dick
assisting Father Harding as
M.itchell; assistant
Webelo
acolyte: at the 11:15 service
leaders,
Richard
Jensen,
Randy Huber assisted
as
Jerry Anthony; chairman,
acolyte.
The ushers were
Jerry Anthony; secretary,
Arlan Westley and AI Morley
Claire' Mitchell;
treasurer,
assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Connie Cichon; membership
Louis Tank.
and registration,
Leonard
The sanctuary flowers were
Gurka; Den leader-coach,
given in memory of Mr. and
Dol'1ores Laverty;
awards
Mrs. Fled Button by Mr. and
ehauman, Marsha Barbara;
Mrs. Richard Koehler.
Institutional
representative,
The vicar was privileged to
Richard Jensen;
publicity,
speak at the baccalaureate,~
Sylvia DeBrule, ceremonial
service Sunday evening at the
chailman, Ken Beers, Ed De
Novi High School.
BlUle,
and
committee
No young people's Roaring
members,
Larry Berecki,
Seventy meeting is scheduled
James Rozek, Hugh Dye,
Sunday evening.
James Thomas, Ronald Isley,
Tuesday
evening
the
Jerry
Sherwood
and B.
Episcopal
Church Women
Bay ton.
met at the home of vice
Our pack wishes to thank
president
Betty Greenlee,
the cubs and leaders who
21326 Summerside Court. All
planned for and participated
women of the church were
in the memolial day parade.
invited to attend Friday at
Also, please note that Pack
, 10:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist is 240 is scheduling their second
planned to celebrate the Feast
annual Soap Box Derby for
FirstBaptistChurch
of St. Barnabas.
Saturday June 19, at 11 a.m.
of Novi
Saturday, June 12 the "Holy
at the Novi High School on
A special general assembly
Kickers
Golf
Taft Road.
Everyone
is
of all the Sunday School Gophers
Tournament will meet at 3:00
welcome. Refreshments
will
classes was held last Sunday
pm. They WIll play at the
be avallable and an exiciting
in the sanctuary. The three
time
is promised
with
SmIley chidren presented a Godwin Glen Golf Course.
trophies galore. •
program that was enjoyed by Please sign up or let the vicar
all.
"
,
, : -, .
know-if yoli"'wish to attend.
If rained out, lhe.'derby will
No chm'ch school during the
be scheduled for Sunday June
Baseballs, autographed
by
months.
Many
20, same time and place.
the Tigers were given to the summer
NOVI SR.
winnel s of the Sunday School thanks go to Edith Kundrick
and her teachers for the fine
CITIZENS CLUB
baseball attendance contest.
Novi Senior citizens are
Denise Stipp was winner on wOl'k in Sunday School this
are
invited to attend and share a
the AL Team
and Mary yea I'. New teachers
Thomas was winner on the LN needed in the fall. Call 849- pot-luck picnic with the Huron
:, Valley
Retirees
Club of
Team, The losers WIll giVe a 4658.
Please note, as you may
Milford on June 14 at 11:30.
wiener roast for the winners
noticed
In
the, They are to meet at the
on Saturday. Details will be have
newspapers,
the DIocese of
shelter by the Kensington
matled dming the week.
Ml's. Carol Roeder is the MIchigan will celebrate the 25 . Palk's Island Queen and all
anniversary
of
the
are to bring a 25-cent gift for
new dll ector of the Sunday
of
Bishop'
bingo.
evemng Whirley Bird Youth consecration
Richard S. Emrich
Friday,
The monthly social meeting
June 11th 10 tile Cathedral
was held on Wednesday of this
Church of Sl Paul in Detroit
week at the social hall in the
at 6 p.m. A reception will
United Methodist Church in
follow to greet the Bishop and
WillOWbrook.'
Mrs. Emrich and to honor the
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
Bishop's secretary. Margaret
The Independant Rebekah
Cooper, who has been with
Club met at. the hall on
thlee Bishops over a period of Monday of this week. They
47 yeals. There will be a spent the aftemoon sewing.
special
scholarship
in
Regular Lodge is scheduled
memory of Bishop Emrich's
tonight (Thursday)
at the
WOlk in the Diocese. Contact
hall. Hostesses for the lunch
the vicar so reservations can
after the meeting will be
be made.
Jennie Champion and Mae
they saw was Gracey Mansion
Regarding Church Camp,
Atkinson.
but this was a white streak
_ home of the mayor.
posters are on the bulletin
Initiation
has
been
blending to gley and then into
OtherWise, it's apartments or board CampCheckagami
IS postponed until some time in
ominous black. When the line
hotels jammed into each bit of for boys and IS located near
September.
was direcUy over our heads
The Past Noble Grands will
the wind and rain came In space. A marvelous show at Alpena. Mr. and Mrs. William
Rockefeller
Music
Hall,'
PI ice, fOImel'ly members of have a picnic at Kent Lake
sheets.
The tempera ture
Holy CI'OSSand now liVing at
Thursday, June 17. Hostesses
rapidly
dropped
some 20 Macy's, a subway ride, dinner
Leones
were
Alpena are m charge
of will be Thelma Cheeseman
degl'ees but as soon as the' a t Mama
crammed
into the day.
maintainace
at
Camp
and Irene Staman.
front had passed it rose just as
Broadway was described as Chickagami.
Men of the
Blue Star Mothers
qUickly.
being just like a "fiesta" church are invited to go the
Novi Chapter 47, ~lue Star
A mini-vacation
to New
people everywhere,
lights,
the camp for a work week.
Mothers
held then
June
York City over the weekend
flower
vendors,
hot dog
Sunday, June 12 special
meeting at the home of Hel~n
was the pleasure of Elna and
peddlers and noise - all very
services at the close of the
Burnstrum on Grace Street m
Paul Salo along with Marian
exciting.
church school.
Northville
last
week
on
and Ken Lehman. It was a
On Sunday, Central Park is,
MI'. and Mrs. Elston Poole
Thursday With 17 presents.
30th wedding
anniversary
banned to all auto traffic were welcomed during church
New member to join was Mrs.
celebration for the Salos who
bicycles, horses and buggies
services Sunday. Mrs. Poole
Marie Tripp.
decideU to really live it up.
are all that are allowed on the 'divided her time by helping
On
Tuesday
several
Over a cup of coffee, Paul and
streets. So, all piled into a Holy Cross
get stal·ted.
mothel's made the trip to
Elna
recounted
their
horse drawn buggy for a Through hel efforts we had a Lansing
to atten.d . the
escapades and Paul did a
delightful
tl'ip around
the very fine choir. She took time
Department
of MIchigan
great job of painting some
park. The United Nations was
to take care of the robes. She
annual ConventIOn at the Jack
beautiful word pictures.
next on the agenda and then was past president of the Tar <Olds Holel>.
Theil' first encounter with
onto the Museum of Modern
E.C.W. MI'. Poole has retired
the great city after an easy
Art where
the foursome
as 01 ganist of St. James
flight was that of a sputtering
realized that feet, legs and
Church in Detroit. They are
New York taxi cab - as a
hips were throbbing from all movmg to,Pompano
Beach,
matter of fact, taxis sounded
r;.~~ ':/
the walking..
Flol ida.
like their downfall. Another
The tl'ip home was Dul'ing Church services at
cabbIe took them on a haircomplica ted
by
the
Holy Cross this past Sunday
I aising !ide - barely missing
turbulence we were stirring
people, dogs and the like,
up al'ound here so the airplane
screeching to abrupt halts a
was rerouted through Boston,
hair away from fenders just to get them to a pier so
out over the Atlantic and then
Plymouth, Michigan
349·0210'
Northville
they could take a boat ride
the nOIthern flight patlern to
Detroit. One thing fo!' sure, all
around
the
Island
of
One Week Only
All Evenings
Manhatten. Paul said he left a
agreed it was simple GREAT!
7 and 9· Color (R)
Now thru Tuesday
dent in the floor made with his
Eino Piilo, who has been
"THE OWL AND
"AIRPORT" Color Rated G
foot where the brake pedal
hospitalized
at the Mayo
THE
PUSSYCAT"
should have been!
Clinic,
is
making
a
Nightlv Showing 7 & 9:20
Barbra Streisand
While the gil'ls shopped at
tremendous
~ecovery after
Sat. & Sun. Showing
Saks, Paul and Ken enjoyed a
hip &Ur~ery and will be
2:20-& 4:40 & 7 & 9:20
Sat & Sun Mat. 3 to 6_Color
respite at Rockefeller Center
returning home this Friday.
watching the people go by.
He will be spending several
"TARZAN AND THE
Paul called them "exquisite"
weeks at home completing his
Starts June 16th
JUNGLEBOY"
and said he saw a person
recooperation
period. Glad
Walt Disnev's
you'l'e back Eino and happy
virtually
representing
each
Starting Wed" June 16
that the surgery
was a
country ci. the world. One
"ARISTOCRATS"
"AIRPORT"
success:
thooght that really struck the
glOup is that the only house . Continued on Page J 6-A

Ml. and
Mrs.
Donald
LaFond celebrated their 18th
wedding
anniversary
on
Sunday,
June 6th a t an
informal open house.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Palizzi and children, Michael
and Nicholas, who have been
living at Lubbock, Texas, for
the past two years, have l'etUl'ned to Michigan For the
present they are staying at
the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
KIrkwood,
while
the
Kilkwoods are on vacation,
fishing in Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Palizzi will
soon be moving to Sterling
Heights where Mr. Palizzi will
be
WIth
the
Kresge
CorpOlation in theo(fice of the
genelal council.
A family reunion was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Meyer on Sunday. All
the relatives were those of
Mrs.
Meyer
except
Mr.
Meyer's parents,
Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Jobe. They spent
the day with games of horse
shoes, jarts, baseball,
etc.
The relatives
came from
Detroit.
Garden
City,
Redford, Dearborn and as far
away as Phoenix, Arixonia.
Douglas Osborn of Dixson
Road was seriously injured in
an
automobile
aCCident
Sunday night. He is a patient
in Botsford
Hospital
in
Farmington.
Luncheon guests of Mrs. H.
D. Henderson on Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marl'
of Detroit. On Sunday Mrs.
Henderson was the dinner
guest of her son and his wife,
Mr and Mrs. Edward RIX in
Plymouth.
Mrs. Arnold
Cook was
awal ded her B.A. degree
from
Eastern
Michigan
University on June 5.
Mrs. Charles Stewart is still
a
patient
at
Detroi t
Osteopathic Hospital.
Mrs.
Leah
Mcintyre
undel went major surgery on
FlidayatSt.
Mary HOSPItal in
Livonia.
Miss
Lianne
Megans
received
the Journalism
award at the Honor Society
convocation at Walled Lake
Western High School. Miss
Megans
is an exchange
student f!'om the Netherlands.
Grace, Natalee and Tracye
Green spent the Memorial
Weekend at Seymour, Indiana
viSIting relatives:
Mrs Hazel Mandilk, who
spent the wmtel' months at
her home in Clearwater,
Florida,
came
back
to
Michigan
last week. She
immediately made a trip to
Canada to see her sister who
IS ill and in the hospital there
Mr. and
Mrs.
John
Klaserner Jr. celebrated their
18th wedding anmversary at a
dinner
party
wi th
the
furmer's
parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kla~erner Sr. this
past Sunday.
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Wixom Newsbeat

By NANCY DlNGELDEY
We may have needed the
I ain
but
the
torrential
downpours
last
weekend
probably
caused
more
damage than good. The pattern was a htUe strange those in the nOIth end of the
city had about three drops of
rain dunng
the day on
SatUlday but the south end
had one deluge after another
Virtually the whole city was
without powel' for two hours in
the afternoon. High winds tore
down a high power line at
WIxom and West Roads and
accordmg to several sources,
even seml·b·allers parked at
the FOI d Plant were toppled.
Tlecs were down and hail
close to two inches
in
dIameter pelted the south end.
One poor man had Just
fmlshed plantmg his tomatoes
when the hail came - end of
tomatoes'
In the two tnps I made to
town Saturday, I got drenched
both tImes. It was a~ though
tha t cloud was ju!.t walling for
me to come. The rain line
started
Just about at the
cemetery and by the time I
got to the General Store, the
heavens let loose! Drove past
the tl'Ouble al'ea at West Road
where the water was way over
my ankles and watched as the
Edison men worked on the
poles in the pOUl1ng rain as
bol ts of lightning
zipped
through the sky. Yoo had
belter' believe I wouldn't have
been up there for anythingl
Sunday alternoon blew up
another
"goodie"
and I
wonder if you happened to see
the rather rare cold front line
in the sky. Nonnally, heavy
clouds precede a colq frQlJ!.
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These Men have been and
Will continue to be
Responsible School Board
Members for the Benefit

of the Entire School District

ConsIder These Accomplishments:

1. Bid Before Bond -

Saving
Thousands Of Dollars.

2.

Balanced

3. Additional
Increasing

Budget.
Classrooms
Taxes.

Without

4. Reduced Authorized

Operating,
Millage Levy by Two Mills.

5. Obtained

Two School Sites
At No Cost.
VOTE MONDAY·
Northville School Board
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

~
~,
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64 Northville
Seniors Honored
Here at Banquet
; Sixty-four seniors and one
junior were honored last
Tuespay
at the
annual
Northville
High
honors
banquet.
Acting
as
master
of
ceref!l0~ies for the evening
was JUnior Reese Lenheisel'.
Vocal
selections
were
pel'~Ol1ned by the high school
chOIr under the direction of
Miss Kalen Lowe, Seniol'
John
Steimel
gave
the
invocation and benediction.
Valedictol'ian of the class
Gary Glenn, received a four:
year
Ford
Foundation
,Scholarship
along with a
SUbscription
to Reader's
Digest. Both awards were
presented
by
Robert
Trombley.
.
Glenn also was awarded the
University
of Michigan
Regents Alumni Scholarship,
presented by Miss Lowe.
James
Schoultz
salutatorian,
was awarded
!he Bausch and L:omb Science
award, presented by John
Edwards, the University of
Michigan Regents Alumni
Scholarship
and
the'
NOI thville
Educa lion
Association award, presented
by Mrs. Soine Torma.
Thelma QUioque was also
awarded !he University of
Michigan Regents Alumni
Scholarship.
National
Merit Awards,
presented by Mrs. John Olson,
were given to finalists Gary
Glenn and Wendy Wheaton.
Nancy Mclellan received a
commendation
certificate.
Miss Wheaton also received
the
Betty
Crocker
Homemaker
Award,
plesented
by Mrs. John
Mort'ison, and the Daughters
of the Amel'ican Revolution
Good Citizen Award, given by
Mrs'. George ~Mefwin.
The
Cl'isco·.
Award
plesented by Mrs. Mon'ison:
went to Prudence Whitesell.
The Womanhood
trophy
along with $150was presented
to Mary Egbert by Mrs. Terry
$anol
on behalf
of the
ijusiness
and Professional
Woman's Club.
~Janice
Zayti, a juniol',
ieceived the Daughters of the
American
Revolution
US
History Award, presented by
Mrs. Melwin.
The Eastern
Michigan
University
PreSIdential
Scholarship went to Diane
Wizgird.
Presenting
the
award was David Longddge,
assistant plincipal of the high
school.
'
Jane Stubenvoll was given
the Grand
Valley-/ State
College Honor Scholarship,
pl'esented
by Mrs. Gail
Evans,
Bernard Bach was awarded
the Harvard
University
S~holarship by Jack Wickens,
hIgh school counselor. Out of
the 4,000 applicants for the
scholarship, Bach was one of
500 students
to win the
Harvard award.
Kurt Suckow I'eceived the
MIchigan State University
award, presented by Terry
Bacon.
Richard Shank received
$100 from the Mothers' Club
towards his trip this summer
with
Musical
Youth
International. The award was
given by Mrs. Harold Wright
The Northville
Woman's
Club presented Deborah Duey
with $200 for continUing her
studies in special education
training.
The award was
gIVen by Mrs. Leonard Klein.
Don Callaway received $104
flom the Northville PTA,
presented
by Mrs. John
Steimel.
The Scholastic Art Award,
given by Roy Pedersen, went
to Ann Kipfel'
for her

transpalent
watercolor
currently on display in New
York. The award was given in
the 44th annual
National
Scholastic
Art
Awards
competition
held in New
YOrk.
The Scholastic
Writing
Award was presented to CUlt
Saurer
by Miss Patl'icia
DOlrian.

GreenshieJds,
Sherr'Y
Hackman, Diane Harpel' and
Frank HiCks,
Also receiving. !he a~ards
were Kay McElroy" .. Mary
McKeon, Nancy McClellan,
Janet Millel', Nancy Milligan,
Carol
Rathert,
KelTY
Robinson, Nancy Ross, Curt
Saurer, Jon Steimel, Kurt
Suckow, Dan Taylor, Karlton
Weber, Wendy Wheaton and
Diane Wizgird.
Gold tassels and pins, which
wdl be wom at graduation
Tuesday, were presented to 54
seniors by Fred Holdsworth,
high school principal.
The
students
who
maintained at least a 3.0
grade
point
average
throughout their high school
cat eel' eami ng them the
tassels and pins ale BemaI'd
Back, Diane Beason, Marilyn
Beason, Andrew Bonamici,
John Crane, Kathy Davis,
Michael Dresch and Deborah
Duey.
Also included are Mary
Egbet't, Mary Fittery, Susan
FOller, Martha Gazlay, Gary
Glenn, Sherry
Hackman;
Diane Harper, Frank Hicks,
Mark Hosbach,
Gretchen
Johnson, Mark Jones, Ann
Kipfer and Janet LeButt.
Pins and tassels will also be
worn by Nancy McLellan,
DeeAnn Mahaney,
Debra
Masson,
Robert
Mather,
Robel t Maynard, Kyle Miller,
Nancy
Milligan,
David
Mitchell, Constance Mohr,
Amy
Phillips,
Barbara
Powell,
Thelma
Quioque,
Car 01 Rathert,
Sandra
Richmond and Nancy Ross.
Other students maintaining
the 3.0 average
arc Curt
SaUl er, James
Schoultz,
Richard Sechler, Sally Sliger,
Scot Stualt, Jane Stubenvoll,
Kmt Suckow, Ann Switzler,
Dan Taylor, Kristine Ten'y,
Ann
Thomas,
Thomas
Thompson, KalHon Weber,
Wendy
Wheaton,
Joan
Whitmyer, Diane Wizgil'd and
DaVId D. Wright.

VFW Voice of Democracy
Awards went to Mary Egbert
first place; Richard Sechler'
se~ond; and Deborah Duey:
thUd. Presenting the awalds
wele Mr. and MIS
Ray
Paquin.
Exchange student Sirkka
Kupi a i nen
recei ved
lecognition for attaining a 3.0
avel'age (B 01' better) for hel'
one semestel' at Northville
High.
Michigan Higher Education
Awards, presented by Miss
Florence Panattoni, director
of cUl'l'iculum,
went
to
Mat i1yn Beason, Deborah
Cook
Michael
Dresch
Deborah
Duey,
Bruc~

Ends Service
With Gulf
>

W, S. (Bill) Stayman retired
on May 31 from Gulf Oil Co. U.S.
- Novi,
Michigan
Tel mina!. He began with Gulf
September 1, 1930 and was
employed
as a delivery
salesman.
Last year
he
received
a 35 year Safe
DriVing Awald from the State
of Michigan.
Mrs. Ronald Evans,
his
daughter, Gerald Stayman,
his son and Marvin Stayman,
his brothel' of Novi honored
him on Sunday, May 23 at a
retirement
pal'ty
at the
Diamond Lodge on Lahser
Road in Detroit.

On Buildings

VIP Hears
Projections
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SERylCE CE~J'IFICATE-M~s
.. Clifford C. Winter, 250 North Rogers,
receives a certI~lcate of appreciatIon for her 12 years' service as Northville
Blood Bank chairman from Ralph Jenkins, administrator of the Red Cross
Bl.ood Bank. Program Southeastern Michigan. Earlier last week Mrs.
Wmter. received the coveted Claude Ely Award, given in honor of
NOJ:thvllle's first mayor who died in 1958, during the honors banquet at the
high s~hool The. presentation was made by John Canterbury, former
Northvdle councIlman, for her service to the community. Mrs. Winter
served the blood bank program locally since 1940, heading it from 1951until
her retirement recently.

J
•

The school district's next
building program and a status
report on the year-round
school study were presented
to members
of the
VIP
Committee Monday mght.
According
to enrollment
projections,
Supelintendent
Raymond Spear noted the
distl'ict
would be beyond
capacity
of all its present
schools by 1974.
Speal said he feels a middle
school
and one or two
elementary schools should be
ready for occupancy in 1973-74
school year and a high school
should be ready (or o~upancy
in September, 1974.
Alternatives
aired before
the
committee
included
asking for $2o-million bond
issue all at once to build the
schools or going to the voters
in smaller packages, which
were termed "more difficult
to pass". Other alternatives
included bUllding full schools
01' buildmg smaller
schools
and adding to later.
Spear said the $20·million
cost
estimate
included
maximum
costs
of the
furnished schools, but did not
include staff costs. Spear
noted he feels the "bUIlding
program would take care of
the community's
needs for

l

.. \ '~ MAKE-
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ElY Garden Center
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

ALL LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS

*Strawbeny Jars ·Black Pots .Crocks
Stands
·Birdbaths and Birdbath TOPS for our "Topless
Friends",
·Classic Oil Jars ·Umbrella

HOSE REELS

A ttach to Faucet

BLACK DIRT

Bring Your Own Container

ROSS ROOT· FEEDER

$8.95

For Deep Watering
of Trees and Bushes

C. Harold
Bloom
Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Y e~rs Experi IInce

We InsuIII EVllrything

• AUTOMOBILES
• HOMEOWNERS
• LIFE INSURANCE
• COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES
• MOTORCYCLES
• MARINE
• SNOWMOBILES
• MOBILE HOMES

RAILROAD TIES
WE GOT 'EM!

8·FOOTERS

Perfect for Garden Boxes, Driveway Guards

WE RENT ..• Rototillers,
Thatchers, Lawn Rollers, Mowers

WE INSURE BY PHONE

349-1252
108W.MAIN

NORTHVILLE

JOHN

MACH FORD SALES. INC.

550 W. 7 MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

five to seven years, depending '~
on the glOwth rate."
'}
Final decisIOn on what:,
projects will be undertaken:
and when is expected to be
made later !his year.
n
In his status report on yeal'-'
round school study, Spear'
again stated thete "is no"
mtention on my part 01' the I
board
of education
to'l
implement year-round school'
at the conclusion
of the'
study."
The superintendent
noted '.
that at the conclusion of the
study
the
boal'd
must
determine
if the "results'
suggest anything else be done
on
year-round
school
Otherwise, Illls is about as far'
as we intend to go."
He explained
the school
distl'lct was committed
to,
complete !he study "and it
would have been much easier.
to quit, but I feel we leal'ned a .
lot about ourselves dudng the
study."
He said he expects to be
able to lelease next week h
some infOlmatlOn on the level
of acceptability of the study
by
the
community
as
indicated tlu'ough the mock
schedules
which must be
letUlned by Monday.
>
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DOUBLE FATALITY
A single blow camper-truck crash last week
Tuesday claimed Novi's first and second traffic deaths for calendar 1971.
.\lichael Andrews, 59, of Bcrkley, driver of the pick-up above l'an a t'ed light
at 12 Milc and ~ovi Road and collided with Russell Allen Green, of Walled
Lake. drivel' of the camper pictured below. Andrew's truck was driven into
a field where it stopped; Green's vehicle cal'eened against a curb and rolled
over, Both drivers were fatally injured.
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Continued from Page 12-A
Yes, I've heard the explanation
that the board attended a dinner
program earlier, that the personnel
matter arose suddenly and had to be
dealt with promptly, under the law,
and therefore
the board
was
oblige.d
to meet. I don't buy it.
Legal? Perhaps.
But proper,
never.
In criticizing such action or
inaction I AM NOT suggesting the
board has done anything in these
meetings that is dishonest. On the
contrary, I'm convinced they have
done nothing to be ashamed of and,
in fact, have acted in the best
interest of the citizens they serve.
That's why I urge that they stop
hiding it under a basket. That's why
I'm suggesting that much of what
they discuss should be discussed in
public ...so that the public knows, for
example, that Novi's young but fine
educational program is in danger of
collapse without additional revenue,
that defeat of Monday's five-mill
proposal could wipe out the years of
hard work that gave rise to a school
system in which the community and
the board can be justifiably proud .

Continued from Page 14·A

Sincerest sympathies to the
family of Vern Spencer who
passed away last Friday. To
add to a vel-y! difficull time,
Mrs. Spencer is even further
hampered with a broken l'ight
WI1St she suffered m a fall
earlier in the week.

Happiness to Sue and Bill
Conger is their little son,
Matthew Walle I , bm n on May
21. Welcome little one and
congratulations
Mom and
Dad.
Grease paint, foot lights and
CUIlam time this Friday and
SatUlday night at Westem as
the Inter-Lake
I\'lasquers
present "Desk Set". Adult
admission IS one dollar and
the show begins at 8 p.m.
Sounds like a gleat comedy,
hy to see it.
The luncheon-fashionshow,
"Mother's Last. Fling" was a
gleat success last week and
was enjoyed by over 100
people. Mildred Carruthers
won a cenlennial silver coin
and Helen Wolf won a canned
ham. Both prizes larned off
dUllng the aftelnoon. Special
pnzes \\ele awalded during
. the luncheon. Mrs Davison
FT. KNOX, KENTUCKYflOm Melbourne, Florida won
SIX Northville-Novi
area
a gift for coming the fUithest
al my
priva les
recently
dist<lnce, Mane Walsh won as
completed
eight weeks of
the mothel with the most
basic Iraining at the U.S.
children (8) Marge Laskey
Army
Training
Center,
as the youngest grandmother;
Armor, here.
and Bal bal a Papke as the
youngest mother.
A lalge
They are:
val iety of door prizes were
given
out following
the
ChaJles S. Hughes, 19, son
LINDA MAHER
fashion showing of stunning
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul G
cleahons by "The Ragman"
~ Hughes, 39915 Harbert Drive;
of NorthVille.
Dennis BIdwell, son of 1'.11'
Special thanks have to go to
and Mrs Lawrence Bidwell,
the hard working kitchen
9650 Chubb Road, Henry L.
CI ew
that
completely
George, 20, son of MI'. and
plepaled
the luncheon Mrs. H. Lloyd George, 40958
Linda Maher, daughler of Malle Walsh, Florence Coy,
Mallott Dnve,
Ronald E
MI and Mrs. Wilham T. Lucille Morningstar,
Gerry
DlOn, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. :\1aher, 44920 Byrne Drive,
GIdley (who also played the
Lloyd J. DlOn, 703 South Lake Will lecelve her degl ee 111 plano durl11g the fashion
Drive; Richard E. Rowland,
nUlsmg flOm Wayne State
show) and Clala Jamieson
18, son of Mrs. Lois Fay UllIvel sity this month
who is Lew Coy's step-mother
Rowland, 18715 Jamestown,
She is a 1966 graduate of St.
and visiting from Florida It
and Randy L. Brown, 19, son Mary's
of Redford
High
was all reallv great ladies.
of Mr. and Mrs Frank H School in Detroit
She is a
June 19 is the date for the
Brown. 16821 Franklin
' , ,member o! Alpha Tau Delta,
SUPPOII Your Local Police
~IY pI 0 res s Ion a I nUl sIn g Rummage and Bake Sale to
~
:"". ",
...
,~~
r1~
fta-tel n1W' "2\1ter gra<1iTh1Joh"' 'be :t held In the" muniCij5iif'"
.• All of these youpg men MISS ]\Iahel WIll. assume the
parkmg
lot
Save
your
leceived instl'Uctlon in drill POSition of Associa te DII ectOi
I ummage - call Malle Walsh
and cel'emomes,
weapons,
of In-NUlsmg at Alt Centle
at 624-4280If you have goodies
map readmg, combat tactics,
Hospltaf 111 Detlolt
to donate
mihtary caUl tesy, military
justice, fil st aid, and al my
history and traditions.

...

The theft of 5250 flom Joe's
LIttle Bar, 157 East Mam
Street, was /'eported l\!onday
InvestigatlOg officers saId
they found no signs of fmced
enlly to the buildmg.
The
theft OCCUI red between 8 p m
Sunday and 8 a.m l\londa~
The case IS still undel
investigation by city police
Two windows valued at
male than $100 were broken
by vandals who threw beer
bottles and a rock thl"Ough the
glass at Northville Body Shop,
106 East Dunlap Street.

...tJ

The damage was dl'icovered by pohce during the early
morning hoUls June 2.

fj

Unknown persons slashed
the vinyl top of a car parked
on South Centel Street on
June 1
The damage was
I epolted to police by Angelo
GadlOh, owner of the cal
Investigating offIcers also
IepOlted SCIatches and dents
on the dIIVe1'S door

t
~
t.
~
l"

~
~

A boy's 26-inch I cd hIcycle
wIth chlOme tllm was stolen
horn the IeUl of Eastlawn
Convalescent
('en tel
Accordmg to IepOlls, Ole theft
look place between noon and
2'45 June 2
FIRE

CALLS

June 5 -- 4:01 pm, 45779
Clement COUll, house struck
by lightning
June 6 -- I :26 am, Sheldon
Road neal Plymouth Slate
Home, Utility pole burnmg
June 6 --- 10:30 am, Hines
Pal k, trees on fire.
June 6 .- 9'15 pm,
728
Grandview, cal fll e.
June7--9:48pm.l09North
Rogers Stl eet, house fire

COUHTNEWS
Two drivers pled guilty 10
reduced charges of driving
while abdity impaircd
and
were each fined $129. They
al c Earl G. Barnes of 41025

A Dell Olt man,

William
Kalen, was3ined $19 aftel he
\\as found gUIlty of allowing
an unlicensed dllver to dl'lve.
He\\asallested
by CIty police
illa I ch 26
FOJlOWillg a pre-sentence
investigatIOn,
Martin
L.
Richardson
of
19151
l\leadowbrook Road was fined
$39 <suspended) after he plcd
gUllly 'to a reduced charge of
cal eless dl'lvmg
He was
alrested
by
NOIthvllle city police on the
charge December 21, 1970
Fol/owrng examinatIOn in
dlSll lcl COUlton June 3, Scott
D Smith of Livoma was
bound ovel 10 Wayne County
ClI CUll COUlt on charges of
pos~esslOn a n control
of
mal \huana
He will face
all algnment on information
ill circuit COUlt June 21
Smllh was arrested May 16
m NOIthvllle TownshIp by
offlcel s of the Wayne County
Shel iff's Depal tment Metro
Slluad
Vmcent A. June III of
LlVoma was fined $39 after he
pled guJ!ty to defective
eqmpment - exhaust.
He wa~ all ested May 7 on a
11 afflc Willl'ant held by cIty
police

In Township

.•.

WIll handle the crime I eports
to be fIled With the state and
assisting tlle sel geant with his
duties
The plOmotions ale the first
1U lhe one and one-half year
old I esel ve umt, Chief Nlsun
saId

In Novi ...
AlthUl Valenti of 279255
Summit reported the theft
lecenlly of $123 worth of
melchandise from the trunk
of hlS car.
The cal was parked in
Valenti's dl iveway, according
to pollce, dUrIng the time thetheft IS believed to have
OCCUlI ed
Valenti repOl'ted a spare
l1Ie and wheel slolen along
with a tan leather attache
case conta1l1ing
several
papels and a gold pen and
pencil sel valued at some $30
Judy Elame Drobot, 24, of
Southfield
was senouslJ
mjured I ecently and laken to
PontIac General Hospital,
when she lost conlrol of her
car at Lake Shore Drive and
Novi Road and hit a concrete
pillar by the side of the road.
Passengers
Lisa, Kristen
and Karen Drobot, aged 4,5,
and 6, all escaped seilOUS
mjury.
Conslruction tl'ailers have
been the target of recent
bl eak-ms at Kaufman and'
Bload's Village Oaks SChool
project stolen merchandise is
valued at more than $280.
Thlee separate offenses had
bren I epOlled as of last week
m whIch a tool box, and
several
portable
tools
meluding a grinder and an
electric dnll hammer were
taken
Police
are
also
lnvestigating
recent
vandahsm done at the c,
onsH ucllOn Site, including a
npped out pay phone and
several broken windows.

Two pallolmen
WIth the
Township Reserves
have
recently
I eCClved
plomotIOn.,.
Jame~
Schrot
was
pi omoted to sergeant
and
Paul DeJohn to corporal
A Farmington
youth,
Schrot will be rcsponslble
for scheduling work hours of Marvin Lee Williams, 19, was
the II-man
reserve
U1l1!, senteneed to $100 fine and a
five-day 'suspended jail term
tl aimng them and assIsting
Thursday by Judge Marlin
Chief Ronald Nisun. Dejohn
;>.)01 hville

.~
1~

Servicemen

- Court Blotter

1\loOllUgside In Novl and
,Jenme MelJingel of 49160
Ridge Road
Bal nes was arrested May 12
by townshIp pollCe while Mrs.
l\1elhngel was al1 ested May
16 by NOIthville ,CIty police
The achon came June 1
befO!e 35th Dish ict COUl'l
Judge Dunbar Davis

The hrst of several coffees
in which 01'. Willis B. Hinting
cxplamed Ihe practical basis
of Montessori education and
answered questIOns by the
mothers in attendance
was
held at the home of Mrs. Ray
J. Casterline on Friday, June
4. Another coffee was held Ihls
morning at the home of MIS
Douglas Lucas.
On Sunday, June 6 the
second parent class; sessi on
included a field tl ip to the
Montessori Campus School at
Detroit Mel cy college. Thel e
setected
matel ials
wel e
demonstl ated by the Head
Direch ess,
SistCl
l\1ar'y

Innocence
of the Mercy
College faculty.
On Sunday June 13 "at 3
p.m., the fmal preparatory
class session "How To Use
and EnJOy Montessori In YOUI'
Home" will be led by Mrs.
DelOl as Haman, assistant
teacher at the Montessol'l
~chool at the Grosse Pointe
i.
Academy She will report on
hel family experiences
in
i\1ontes~on family living.
Finally, a Montessori school
for youngstel s 21/2 to 5 will be
opened this summer by Dr.
Hunting m Ihe klOdergarten
faCIlIties of Ihe Moraine
Elementary
School A foul'
week summer session WIlli un
flam June 21 to July 16 For
enrollment
information
for
this session or the fall session
contact l\lrs. Douglas Lucas
349 032!l 01 01 Huntmg 3494316

About Our

I

In Northville

An
introduetion
to
Montessm i methods and the
principles.
of Montessori
educatIOn
continues in
several areas for Northville 1'sidents.

Also recoupcrating
nicely
but sporting an autographed
cast is Betty McAtee with a
broken ankle. This certainly Isn't the lime of yea I to be
call ying alound one of those
heavy white things.

Linda Maher
Gets Degree

Police

Montessori, Study
Contin ues Here

Wixom
Newsbeat

MEET
THE THOMPSONS--This
Friday,
Satm'day and Sunday Novi's newest business,
Thompson's Travel Centet', will stage a Grand
Opening event -to iiitroduce its line of travel
trailers and camping accessories. MI'. and Mrs,
Thompson moved to Novi a yeal' ago and decided
to change a hobby to a business. An avid camper,
Thompson was formel'ly in the tool and die,
business in Detroit. Their new showroom and
service center is located at 42970 G,'and River
and will feature a complete line of !I'avel
trailers,
camping
equipment.
snowmobiles,
rmini-bikes=and"l ATV'sl' This ,,'week·, they!.re
hm'rying to complete their new,building for the
grand opening. There'll be refreshments
and
door prizes.

,

-Boyle of the 52nd Disllict CoUI t for the admitted theft of 43
bl icks from a constl uction
site in Kaufman and Broad's
Village Oaks development.
Recent Novi promotions
saw officer Frank Bal abas in
the postof acting corporal and
call1ne officer Dale GlOSS as
actmg sm geant
"These
pi omotions
are
tempOlary," said Police Chief
Lee BeGole, "until the men
plove they can do the job."
Reward checks of $500 each
were pI esented to 16-year-old
Michael Hayden of LIVonia
and hiS eight-year-old brothel'
Donald on Monday by the
Michigan
Bell Telephone
Company and Local 4015 of
the Commumcaions Workers
of America, a Bell Telephone
employee umon
The two boys discovered the
body of the missing Kathy
Radtke May 13 m a northern
Oakland County lake and
ended a six month seal ch by
police and phone company
officials ..
The girl's father, Robert
Radtke of LeBost Dnve in
Novi, is an employee of the
Bell company and both the
company and Radtke's union
had posted
reward
for
infO! matlOn in the case

1, Wants

to REPRESENT you;

not GOVERN

you,

In Wixom .••
A homemade trailer and a
tht'ee·horsepower
gasoli ne
engine were slolen sometime
during the memOrIal day
week-end from the 29674 BE'ck
Road propCl'ly of Anthony
Nagy.
The trailer had been stored
in the open wMe the motor
had been in a storage shed.
Total loss was estimated by
pollce at $105.
Three road bal1'icades and
their yellow flashers were
stolen over the Memorial Day
weekend from a Ross Home
construction site on Potter
Road.
Damage, according to R.
Waid, superintendent
of the
project, amounted to $135.

,I'

,

"
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Northville
High's
sWimming pool will be open
for public swimming from
June 21 thlough August 14,
school officials announced
this week.

Round
I

VALUABLE

I
I

WITH THIS COUPON

On any

u.s.

Gov',.

I

Graded Choice Tenderay

Coupon good Mon., June 7 Ihru Sun., June 13 at Kroger

----------Smoked
Ham
I in

DetrOit & East.

Mich. Limit

Mixed
Fryer Paris
3-HINQUARTERS WITH BACK, 3-FOREQUARTERS
WITH BACK, 3-WINGS WITH GIBLETS INCLUDED

,Boneless Beef Roasts'

Basic rules for the open
public swimming stipulate
chJIdl en under nine-years-old
01' less than four-feet tall must
be accompanied by an adult.

Two Roosts.

I
LB

SHANK OR BUTT PORTION

Each SWlmmel must bing
hiS own towel, suit and
bathing cap. Charges for
SWimming al'e 50 cents for
school age childlen and 75
cents fOI all othel s.
School offtclals have asked
that those using the pool enter
the high school thlough the
Side door between the music
and
physical
education
depal tments off the parkmg
lot

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY
BONELESS

WHOLE FULLY

Rump

Semi-Boneless

Roast

~B. $1.38

u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOice
BONELESS

TENDERAY

Boston
Roll
Roast
••••••
~~ $1.28
u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENOERAY
BONELESS

I 0 in

Sir

R 0 a s t.•••••• L.B. $1.

Tip

Dr u m s tic

k so •••••••••

5

CLUB ALL

48

BLJlX $1.

Pork

Steak

•••••••••••••••••

:~

58~

JIFFY FROZEN GRAVY & SALISBURY STEAK,
STEW OR
Veal

Parmagiana

A

Astro

Franks

IB

9 9

Pork

Sausage

•••••••••••

2 R~tL

14 LOIN SLICED

95~

INTO

.

T W O
2_ R O L L
PACKS

Man., June 7 thru Sun., June 13 at
Krog.r in Wayne, Macomb, Oakland ..
Washtenaw, Llyingston
ond St. Clair I

Counties. Subjecl

10

Smoked

.state & local sales

Ball

sales

10)(.

Limit

SPRINGDALE

Kroger

Pies

6

•••••••

Kroger

L.:

&
coupon.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN
WAYNE, MACOMB, OAKLAND,WASHTENAW,
LIVINGSTON & ST. CLAIR COUNTIES MON., JUNE 7
THRU SUN., JUNE 13. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.
COPYRIGHT 1971. THE KROGER CO.

'ocal safe .. tax. Limit one

GROCERY

7)~

6 $1:e:::
AVONDALE

CUT GREEN &SHELLED

3

$1

2

.
Kroger

S·plnac........h

10

w~c~~s$1

5

l-LB l-oz$1
CANS

VLASIC

PICKLES

GOLD

CREST

LIQUID

SWEETENER
YORK

Scott-Towels

•••••••••••

3

P or k & Beans...

6

1-LB

•••••

~~'t.~~
$1

~:

s-oz $1
CANS

14-OZ$1
41-LB CANS

Avondale

Tomatoes

••••

5

~A~~$1

SWISSOR

SHARP

With any Chocolale Chip

FOOD

or

CHEESE

P,nk Lemonade

CAKE

WITH ANY 3 PKGS COUNTRY OVEN OR

BIG VALUE

TASTY

P urp I e PI ums......

CANDY

WITH 6-0Z BTl KROGER

ANGEL

KROGER TASTY

KROGER BLUE LAKE CUT

B eans........

SPRAY

WITH ANY 2 PKGS

NEW

6 WTIS-OZ
$1
~1
CANS

DECORATOR
•••••

LYSOL

WITff ANY PKG ffllLCREST

FLAVORFUL

6 CA~~

3

OR CUT GREEN

6~A~~I

I-LB
CANS

••••

o

WITH I-PT 5-0Z CAN

3

WITH ANY JAR

I

Potatoes

G reen

COOKIES

4

Bread

1\4-I_B

ALL-STAR

99
.

t

LABEL

G Ian

So

o

t

lIe

•••••

rOdIe

Gillette
Blades

2

lpi~ 22C

XK3-LBI-oz691-

••

PKG

"

FIESTA

M an d arln
o

0 ranges

••••

11-0Z
WT CAN

PLUS DOUBLE

Potatoes

•••••

Bounty
20

Leaf

J6 ~

•••••••••••••••

:~.

FRESH

J ulce°

•••••••••••••

6 BAGS $S

••••••••••••••••

° J~~~~

~-GAL
JUG

SO

LB
BAG

GRADE 'A'

Large

39~

Eggs

481-"

MICHIGAN PEAT OR
T o POIS·I

•••••••

29C

79 W2J :

FRES-SHORE

ORANGE, GRAPE OR TROPICAL
Drinks.

4
4

~~Q~1~-OZ22¢

HEAVY DUTY 18 INCHES WIDe

?;iotZ 49¢

••••••••••

4
6

ANTI PER SPIRANT DEODORANT
Right

Guard

••••••••••••

O~-~~N

69c

Hair

Spray

3 .'I
Peaches.......

Fresh

LBS

GRAPEFRUIT

WITH 79. PURCH"SE OR MORE

APPLES
WITH 3-lB

BAG

YELLOW
WITH IO-lB

ONIONS
BAG

POTATOES
ICEBERG

•••

DISH DETERGENT

Ivorv
Liquid
•

39
~~~.

I-PT
6-0Z

LETTUCE

WITH ONE BUNCH

I.....p~lN°Z$1.44

C

HAM

WITH S-LB B"G M"RSH

SEEDLESS

WITH ONE HEAD
VO-5

DOZ

CANNED

PRODUCE

.,

FRUIT PUNCH

SANDWICHES

WITH "NY 8-LB

L

WE HAVE THE OFFICIAL
ALL-STAR GAME ELECTION BALLOTS

SEAFOOD

WITH PURCHASEOF 4 MR. TONY'S

CELERY

SOUTHERN GROWN

BEEF

WITH "NY 2 PKGS

HORMEL

REG. OR HARD-TO-HOLD

891-"

STEWING

'

Wrap

EATS

WITH 2-LBS OR MORE BONELESS

SUBMARINE

Reynolds

PKGS

LUNCHM

piz

Kidd's

SLICES

ECKRICH

1

Capt.

BREASTS

WITH "NY THREE 8-02

.-'

B~BG $1.79

SPRINGDALE

Lettuce

O range

Towels

OR

OR MORECENTER

CUT HAM

EDGE

ASSORTE D CO LORS
LONG

THIGHS

~:

PLATINUM

LOAVES

Margarine

SPECIAL

~4

SPECIAL

o

o

MEAT

WITH3-lBS

WHIPPED STICK
Parkay

ELECTION

o
o
o
0

~
....ITH 2 PKGS FRYER LE GS,

SUN GOLD FRESH BAKED

White

88~

.69

in Wayne, Macomb, Oakrand"

state

OR WHOLE

Applesauce

Slice d

w~-~fes$1

L.B.

Woshl.now, L"'ingston and St. Cia .. I
Counlles. SubJect10 applicable

'I

BUTTERFIELD

Pot

•••••••••••••

Mon., Jun. 7 .hru Sun., Jun. 13 nl

one

TASTY FLAVORFUL

Kroger

Franks

6::':L
ozeANS'

7)~

Kernel
Corn... ........

FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Park

-~'9-I

6

I

~~
KROGER CREAM STYLE

GAL
CTN

L.B.53C

2ncl Big Week!

HOlllogenized
Gallon Milk

c

•••••••••••••••••••

~:~;~~

Orange
Juice

13 at

Counties. Subteel ta applicable

state & local
coupon.

Ham

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Kroge. In Wayoa,Macomb, Oakland,

,ax. Limit one

~~ 89~

1

Mon... June 7 thru Sun .... June

coupon.

••••••••••••••••

HYGRADE'S

e

89

Washtenaw" Livingston and St. Clair

applicable

Sausage

WHOLE, BUTT OR SHANK HALF

Pork Chops

5'~G44

c LIMIT

2~~H

:B. 79~

•••••••••••••••••

HICKORY

Cane
Sugar

HOT HOUSE

STATE FARliI FIt!: AND cASV~LTY COM'AMY
MOMl DFFlC(' 'LODlIIN~TO". ILLINOIS

PLUMP & JUICY

LB

White
Cloud

FLORIDA

INSURANC~

\;i3 66~

••••••••••••••

BONELF.SS

~c:.:~.~
.....8c~~'598

L.B. 48¢

ASSORTED BATHROOM TISSUE

White

Stale Farm
is aU you nee<!
10 know about
Insurance.

Bacon

L.B.99~

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

SfATI FARM

•••••••

LB
TUBE

BEEF

He handles home insurance
for State Farm Fire and
Casualty. Handles auto, life
and health insurance, too.
He may help you save money
as he putsoutyouri nsurance
"fires." Give him a call.

349 - 1189

Sliced

BEEF

$

LEAN MEATY

c

N Orlhville

Turkeys

HYGRAOE'S WEST VIRGINIA

Hamburger

Watermelon

W. Main

MARHOEFER

68~

Polish

18-LB SIZE

Folino

B
: •

••••••••

GORDON'S

COUNTRY

State Farm's
resident fire man

liS

Ham

Honeysuckle

AVONDALE

Paul F.

COOKED

GRADE 'A' 18 TO 22-LB

TASTY FRYER

In the Oakland County area,
a single phone call will
provide
assistance
to
conll'actors and individuals in
locating
and staking-out
underground lines and cables.
The number IS 647-7344.

One call will record the
digger's name, location of the
ploposed excavation and the
date the \vOl k will begin All
underground lines will be
staked out within 24 hours.
Use of the service may save
the digger some money
Under the law a pelson who
excavates and damages a
sub-sUlface facility is liable
fOt the cost of lepait
In this area a single call WIll
bring stake-out selvice from
llthchlgan Bell, Consumer s
Power,
Michigan
Consolidated
and Detroit
Edison. Mumcipahties
and
utilities
who
ale
not
pal tlclpatmg in the program
must be notlflCd mdividually

17·A

U.S. GOY'T. INSPECTED

Steak

COUPON

: 30C Off

Lessons sponsored by the
Northville
Recreation
Department wlll be held dally
Monday
through
Friday
between 1p.m. and 3 p.m. For
further
Infol matlOn
on
sWimming lessons, contact
the Recreation Depal tmenlo

Incidents
of damage
to
underground
facilities
by
excavators cost mIllions of
dollals in Michigan each
year. These incidents not only
"endariger
the digger,' but
could deprive a large number
of pel sons from much-needed
utility selvices.
All excavating contl'actors,
septic tank companies, lawn
sprinkling
companies,
plumbel s, trenchel sand
excava ting
equipment
suppliers
should use the
service.
Homeowners
contemplating
such
apparently hal mless jobs as
planting
trees or shrubs
should also call the number.

Page

U.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY SWISS OR

Hours for sWimming will be
Monday thIOugh Friday, 3
pm
to 5 P m. and each
Saturday from 1 p m. to 5 p m.
SWimming IS also scheduled
for 'fuesday evenings flom 7
to 9.

With
springtime
consh uclion activity on the
increase, utihty companies
are asking the public to call
them befOle digging.

NEWS

best buy o"round
lor steak lovers!

Swimming
Hours
Set Here

Caution
Advised
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In Novi Major League

Rexall Rangers on Top

OLYMPICS - The annual Kiwanis junior
olympics Saturday at Walled Lake Western saw
Novi gi"'s streak through nine of the top thl'ee
places in
classes A, Band C. First-place
honors were won by Sue Velianoff ill the class IB'
softball throw and Shelia Head who aced the
class 'c' high jump and came in thit'd in the 75-

yard low hurdles. Other honors were posted by
Janet Cook, thil'd in the class "B' lOO-yard dash
and 75-yal'd low hurdles; Karen Chamberlain,
thit'd in the class 'A' lOO-yard dash; Melanie
Hovel', second in the 440; Pam Colbert, third in
the class 'B' high jump and Donna Totton, second
in class 'C' high jump.

The Rexall Rangers
led
Major League standings last
week in the NOVI Little
League with a a-1 record as
Firm
Built
Construction
dommated the Pony League
wth six wins and no losses.
Last week action came in
nine games .that looked like
this:
FRIDAY JUNE 4
Carl's X-Way Shell whipped
Wroten Brothers,
13-8, as
hurler Mary Tornow fanned
13 men for Shell.
Tom Goers
and
John
Mcllmurray
belted doubles
forthe strongest of seven Shell
hits.
Pitcher
Randy
Wroten
collected a pair of doubles for
his team's
only
extrabaggers.
B-V Construction
edged
NOVIPolice 9·6 as hurler John
Bosco allowed only four hits
and belted a triple and a
double.
Other B-V batting strength
was
supplied
by
Mike
Graham, Wes 8ensoli and Joe
Stevens.
Lee Briggs
led Police,

fanning 10 men and allowing
10hits to the constructors. He
and Tom Vauglm prOVided the
lone extra·base
hits as they
each belted a double.
TIIURSDA Y JUNE 3
Rexall
Rangers
upset
General Filters, 1I-6, with the
help of a two-run homer by
Denns Tuck.
Hurler Dave Beall led the
Ranger attack, fanning 11
men and knockmg down a
double. Craig Pelchat also
notched a double.
Keith LaFleche worked the
mound
for the
Filters,
allowing eight hits while Mark
Boyce blasted a trIple and
Tim Moore collected a double.
Novi·Party Store worked a
close one over Michigan
Tractor, 11-10, as each team
nicked the other for nme hits.
Jon Buck drove in the winn·
ing Party Store run as he
blasted a tnple III the bottom
of the sixth with two out
Buck also collected a solo
homer and a pair of doubles III
the course of tha game.
Bill Bailey accounted for

another pair of doubles for
Party Store I
Paul LaVoie worked the
mound for Novi, fanning 12
men.
Mark Langkil and Randy
Selep provided doubles for
Michigan Tractor as Randy
Selep worked the mound,
TUESDAY JUNE I
Randy Wroten led Wroten
Brothers to a 10-8 victory over
the Novi Police, allowing five

SE Name's
Van Wagner
Southeastel n
Conference
all-league selections
placed
NO\'i
catcher
Tom
VanWagnel' behind the plate
on the rirst string team.
.Joe LaFleche
and Steve
Bo~ak were tapJled for third
ba~e and outfietd duties on the
second team, while John
Pantalone received honorable
mention as an outfielder.

hils while blasted a pair of
homers hImself,
Reggie Casky picked up
another double for Wroten to
complete the Brother's extra
base tally.
Tom Vaughn fanned 10 men
for the Police and Lee Briggs
and Mark Reinwald each
blasted a double.
Earlier action in the Pony
League
saw Firm
Buil t
Construction hand Ecco Tool
two defeats, 14-3 and 16-11,
wWe Spartan Concrete Mix
come out over Pink Builders,
12·8 and 29-16.
As of Friday,
standings
were as follows:
MAJOR LEAGUE
Hexall Rangers
Novl Party Slore
B V ConslructlOn
NOH Pohce
Wroten Brolhers
General FIllers
Carl'sX-WayShell
MIchIgan Traclor
PONY LEAGUE
FIrm Bwll Conslruclon
Spartan's Concrete M"
Pink BUIlders
Ecco Tool

WL
5·1
5·1
4 2

4-3
3·2
2-4

24
(}-6

6-0
3·3
2-4

5·1

Leads West Division

Wixom General Shines
FREE
GIFTS

THOMPSON'S
TRAVEL CENTER

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
June 11·12-13

ACCESSORIES

Complete Service Department
Everyth ing We Sell!"

- nWe Service

VISIT OUR --------SHOWROOM
SEE

The action, as of Monday,
shaped up as follows:
MONDAY, JUNE 7
Brandenberg
Construction
whipped Bryant Computer
Products 11-3 with help from
Dan Dahlman
and
Bob
Schupbach
each of whom
blasted a three run homer.
THURSDAY, JUNE 3
Hurler
Joe Burke
led
Copper Mug to a 16-0 shut·out
over brother Tom and the
Wixom General Store.
Mugger power came from
Leon
S'ei'Vgny . ,. 'wno
passported seven rbis.
M i chi g a n
B u i Idin g
Components moved against

Novi School Board b'ustees
voted unanimously to offer no
conb'act
to a Junior hIgh
teacher, voted not to accept
special assessment
for the
Novi Road sewer project and
denied a lequest from three
graduating
seniOis to wear
peace symbols on their caps
and gowns.

.....

• REFRESHMENTS

The acllOn came Tuesday at
a meeting convened at 12'05
a.m,
follOWing a c1ose'd
heal lIlg on the teachel' which
began at 9'30 p.m Monday.
'1'1 ustees voted not to offer a
conll act to MISS Mal ilyn
Sitron, junior high teacher,
and
demed
her
Ie·
employment m the distnct for
the 1971-72 school year.

Joy

Appeal mg befO!e the board,
semol s Gal y GIllett, Lenn
WhIte and
MIKe Brown
I equested pel mission to weal
peace
symbols
on thell'
gl adua tlOn gowns The three
wele
not
allowed
to
partiCIpate
in Sunday's
haccaiaul
eate
services
hecause of the symbols.

AUTO, PAINT
& GUN SUPPLY
'('
349·7710
, 25901 Novi Rd. - Novi

Gillett said the sludents
"felt
nn
ohligatlOn
to
our selves
to weal
them,
makmg the rei emony more

CLOSING

During Our Grand Opening Event

"Everyone is Welcome - We'll Be Looking for You"
RAY AND BARB THOMPSON
ESKO BARNARD, SERVICE MANAGER

NOVI'S NEWEST BUSINESS· CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

I

II

l

--

42970 Grand River-East of Novi Rd.-349·5450

EASf DIVISION
Cooper Mug
Brandenberg Conslruchon
Llberly Tool
Lawson's Manufacluring
Carpentary Engmeenng
Re" Rolo
Wllhams Research

12.0
\1·2
9·2
7-5
5·7
2·10
1-11

WEST DIVISION
Wixom General Slate
IWalledrl.akeilldl,me1."
MIchIgan Bwldmg Com po nenls
\'f all ed Lake Bwldmg MaIO
G M Carpel
Bryanl Computer
Lake OptIcal

,r ~ "

8-4
--?-l

7-5
7-6
5·7
3·10
HI

50% 0
DRy,
•
•
•
•

2

OFF

PRO·L1NE GOLF CLUBS and BAGS
CLUB HEAD COYERS • BAlL RHRIEVERS
SHOES • ODD IRONS and WOODS
JUNIOR CLUBS

Northvtlle junior thinclads
wound up an undefeated 6-0
season
against
Plymouth
East recently with a 76-32
victory that saw the junior
;',Iustangs take 10 of 13 firsts.
New records were set· by
Art Greenlee
who sped
through
the 60-yard
low
hurdles
in
8.7;
Bob
Bloomhuff, who turned a 57,6
in lhe 44Q-yard run; Rick
l\1arcicki, who raced through
the 330·yard dash in 41.5; Tom
l\1arzonie, who took the 100yard low hurdles in 12,4; and

as

~

and will be

PRICED
w-,.
nolo
II HIlt

,
1

,

'~

Finish Undefeated

StandIngs

1971 CLUBS ARRIVING

COMPETITIVELY

asked to stick with tradition
and I emove the symbols
TlUstees said the students'
actIOn
could
disrupt
a
cel emony others want

Junior Thinclads

Achon in the Northville
Men's Softball
League last
week saw Northville Lumber
retalll the top posihon with a
6-0 record as Winners Circle
climbed from third to second
droppi ng former
second·
placed NorthVIlle Downs into
fifth

DRY

'lOP BRAIIDS

impOi tant to us and to other
people."
Though
several
boal'd
members
expl'essed
sympathy
towards
the
students' poSition, they were

Doug Crisam, who carded a
24 5 In the 220-yard dash.
Other firsts were posted by
Blair Robinson, who soared
18' 4~2" III the long jump and
turned a 10.9 in the lOO-yard
dash. Marzonie sped through
the loo-yard lows for a firstplace time of 132 and Dave
Harrison soared 5'3" for first
place III the high jump,
Blair and Marzonie ran
along with Mike Salmeto and
Bill Lush In the first place 440yard relay team to a ace lime
of 51.7

Lumber Still in First Place

ENTIRE
OUr
INVENt 1970

THOMPSON'S
TRAVEL CENTER

7 as Bill Hedler and Ben l.ittle
brought in a combined five
runs on two home run blasts.
Rex Roto came from a 4-0
deficit
to beat
Bryant
Computer 13-8as Carl Gainer
and Tom Wheathon accounted
fnr a combined 10 rbis.
Walled Lake Oldtimers
moved against
Carpentary
Engineering 10-2.
Standmgs as of Monday
looked like this:

No 'Peace Symbols'

OUR DISPLAY OF TRAVEL TRAILERS CAMPING EQUIPMENT - RUPP SNOW·MOBILES - MINI·BIKES
ATV'S (All Terrain Vehicles)

DOOR PRIZES

squeaker as five runs came in
Lake Optical 12-3 as hurler
off home run blasts by Herb
Bud Bretz went four·for-four
Stultz and Ron Thompson.
with a triple.
Copper
Mug destroyed
Other
Component power
Walled
Lake
Building
came trom Charlie Cousins
Maintainence
17·1 with help
who socked a homrr with one
from Frank Fink who socked
man on.
a three run homer.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
Liberty Tool missed a shutWixom
General
Store
buried Walled Lake Oldtimers
out over Rex Roto but still
14-2 Don Gainer socked a
claimed a 19-5 victory as the
Roto men scored all five of
three run homer and Dave
Buyard went three-for-four
their runs in the fmal inning.
B I' Y ant
Com put e I'
Bob Herbert put teeth in
"shellacked
Carpentary
Liberty's punch as he scored
Engineering 17-6 with the help
two runs hImself, one on a two
of a ripping three run homer
run homer, and knocked out
In the seventh
off the bat of
three other rbis.
Whitey Merrow.
TUESDAY, JUNE 1
A second homer, a solo
Hurler Dutch Brandenberg
effort, came from Paul Stack
led the construction to a 14-7
Other power In that game
upset over Williams Research
came from Merrow, Mike
as he belted three for three. Pi
. Motley Bill Bailey'and Gene _:!;ut~ILI .pr:.~,,:it:J.e? .otq~r
·r. sflk"o\vlski 'ea'ch
of' whom
coi1structor power with·three
knocked down three hils.
hits for four !rips '
Brandenburg
Construction
Li be;-ty Tool worked
a
upset Lake OptIcal in an 8-6
squeaker over G.M. Carpet 8-

Novi School Board Rules

-TRAVEL TRAILER
-CAMPING

Walled Lake softball action
saw Cooper Mug and Wixom
General Store at the head of
the East and West diviSIOns as
industrial
leaguers battled
through a dozen contests
recently

SHO
S4 00

Norlhvllle Lumber
Wmners Circle
Soulh Lyon Ja)cees
Novllnn
NorthVIlle Do",n~
Plymoulh Slale Home
Norllmlle Drug.{;aslerhne
Gambles.(;recn RIdge Palace

WL
6 0
5 I
4 I
5 2
5 2
3 2
3 2
3 3

V~'W 4012

2

3

1\orlhville Ja)cees
OI.Y Mcn's Club
ExotIC RubberandPlaslocs
Ford Valve Plant
Ne"comcrs Club
SI ClaIr Ad,erllslng

2
2
I
I
0
0

3
4
4
4
5
6

..........

of Fnday:

I

~

,

'
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9th Inning Grand Slam Kills Northville Hopes
Northville's
chances for a Class B
District baseball championship came to an
abrupt end last Saturday as Chelsea's Randy
Briel' connected for a grand slam home run in
the ninth inning to give the Bulldogs a IG-5
victory.
The lals was a disappointing
Wayne-Oakland league champion
who had hoped to move through
competition toward an uHimate
Class B state championship.

one for the
Mustangs,
the District
shot at the

In the final analysis,
however,
Mustangs had only themselves to blame
the loss. Throughout
the contest
Northville pitchers were plagued by
inability to find the plate.

the
for
the
an

By the time the game had ended, 14
Chelsea runners had reached base on free
passes. And seven of the ten Bulldog runners
who crossed th plate had originally reached
first via bases on balls.

S,\DNESS b Bernie Bach,
NOIlhvil1e' ~ ~Iar pilcherbaHel,
upon striking
out
Sa(ul day in (he ninth and
l'nding
(he
extra-inning
conle~( that bounced (he WoO
chamllion
l\1u~tangs from
(OUI namen( play.

The numerous walks negated what was
otherwise a fine pitching.
performance.
Starting his last game as a Mustang, senior
hurler Bemie Bach yielded only three hits in
the six and one-third innings that he pitched.
What's more, 10 of the 19 men that Bach
I'etired
were sent down on strikes.
Unfortunately, when the Bulldog hitters were
not walking back to the dugout, they were
walking down to first base as Bach yielded
eight walks and hit one batter.
The Mustangs toli!: a 5-2 lead into the
seventh inning and needed only three more
outs to secure the victory and advance to the
tOUlnament finals. In the seventh, however,
the game long nemesis of bases on balls once

Golf Tie Rides
In on Storm
, LIghtening struck at the
Meadowblook Country Club
Monday and the Northville
High School golf team came
up with one of its finest
perfOlmances of the season to
gain a tie with Plymouth.
Not to imply that the
striking of lightening or the
occurence
of any other
natural
or supernatural
phenomenon
is necessary
befOIe Northville can defeat
the Plymouth team, but the
outcome of the match was
mdp.ed an upset
and a
pleasant surprise for Mustang
Coach Al Jones.
But the truth of the matter
is that lightening really did
,stnke at Meadowbrook, as the
'entil e NOIthville-area was hit
by a sudden storm~'that ripped
limbs and felled trees, to say
nothing
of bringing
the
Northville-Plymouth
golf
match to an abrupt and
plemature end.
Evel yone was called in and
It was decided to determine
'the fmal SCOIe on the basis of
holes played up to the point
when the winds and rain
lerminated play.
The Northville twalome of
John Malshall
and John
Hlohenic held a one stroke
lead over the Plymouth duo of
Johnson and Travers in the
lone foursome to complete the
course.
Hlohenic carded a 78 and
Mmshall had an 81, while
Johnson and Travers
had
scores
of 76 and
84
respectively fOl a total of 160.
Hlohenic's 78 marked the first

time this year that a Mustang
golfer has broken 80 in a
competitive meet. Marshall's
81 was a tribute
to his
outstanding putting, as he
needed only 23 putts to cover
the course.
The rest of the scores were
interrupted
in mid-round.
Mark Krause had a 68 (42 on
the front nine and a 26 on the
back nine before the rains
camel, Bnan Mills had a 63
{41-22l, and Gary Penrod
turned in a 64 (41-23>'
Coach Jones was pleased
with the meet and the showing
of his team.
Jones also issued a special
commendation
to
Meadowbrook and Brae Burn,
1he:two courses on which his
team practices and has its
meets.
In
thanking
Meadowbrook Jones cited Art
Libbers, Paql Shepherd, the
green's committee, and the
membership for their help to
his team and at Brae Burn
Jones singled out the owners
and pro John Jawor for
special thanks.
"Without these people and
courses, there just wouldn't
be a golf program
at
Northville,"
Jones said.
"Through
their kindness,
cooperation,
and
encouragement,
we've been
able to promote gotr in the
high school and our students
have been able to learn to play
Ihe game properly and on two
fine courses."
Northville finished the seaSon
with an 8-6 record and one tie.

again realed its ugly head.
The fit st two Chelsea batters walked. A
double to nghtfield by Mike Nadeau brought
in one run and placed lunnels on second and
thll'd Dave Lukasiak then singled home both
I unnel s to tie the SCOIe at fIve I uns apiece and
send the game into exlla innings.
Scott Evans leplaced Bach and got the
last two outs in the seventh with Lukasiak
pelched on thitd base.
Chelsea won the game in the ninth. And
ag~in it was bases on balls that undermined
the North villeteam Four Chelsea's batters
walked to send in what eventually proved to
be the winning I'un
But just m case insUl ance runs were
needed, Chelsea got those, too. After four
straight walks and with the bases loaded, Jeff
Moon, who relieved Evans, fell b..:hind
Chelsea's Bliel' two balls and one stnke. Feal'ing another walk, Moon took something off
his fast ball in an attempt to get it across the
plate.
ACIalS the plate it went Unfortunately,
Blier's bat was crossmg theplatefrom
the
opposite direction at the same time and the
ball soaled over the fence and four Chelsea
I unners came in to score.
Northville went down III order in the
bOtlom of the ninth and Chelsea had gained
the victory and the l'Ight to advance to the
finals against Dextel.
All of the Northville runs were scored in
the third inning.C a tcherRick Asher blasted a
triple with one out and Rick LaRue brought
him home on an infield out after Kurt Suckow
had walked.
Steve Utley singled and Bach, Scot Stuart
and Bart Taylor all received walks as two
mOle Northville runs came across the plate.
Dale Griffith then rapped a ball to the
shortstop, who couldn't handle it as Griffith
reached first on the en 01', and John Crane
singled sharply to right to drive in the fourth
and fifth Mustang runs.
But with the excepbon of the third mning,
the Northville hittels were unable to dent
Chelsea's Welton, who finished the game with
12 strikeouts to his credit
The Northville hiItels were led by Bach,
who collected a double and a single in foul'
official b ips to the plate. Utley and Crane
each had a single and Asher had a'triple, as
the Mustangs had a total of only five hits.

w-o Picks
Wayne-Oakland baseball coaches tapped
three Muslangs £01' all-star honors on the £irst
string all·league team recently while calling
on two more to fill second team slots.
Hurler Scot! Evans was elected for pitching
duties along with Milford's Tom Harris on-tire
first team while Scot Stuart was tapped £01'
second base and Berme Bach £01' the Outfield_
Steve Ulley was named first baseman on
(he second (earn and Kurt Suckow \~as elected
10 !he outfield.

Athlete of Year

Golf Tourney Set
Here Next Month
Golf
competition
for
Northville
residents
is
planned next month as the
first annual Men's Open and
Ladies ClaSSIC are scheduled
for Salem
Hills by the
Northville
Recreation
Department.
All residents, 19 or older, of
the city, lownship or school
district of Northville will be
eligible for trophies awarded
to the three lowest actual
scores and the three lowest
handicapppd
scores of the
day
In addition, according to
Rpcreation Director Robert

Prom, prizes will be given for
the longest drive on a given
fairway, the fewest strokes on
a given hole and the closest
shot to a given pin.
The Men's Open is slated for
July 16 while the ladies event
WIll be held the follOWing
week, July 23. Tee times will
range between 9 and 11 a.m.
Registration
must
be
completed by July 2 and may
be done by sendmg a check for
$7.50
to:
Northville
Recreation Department, City
Hall, Northville Michigan.
Registrants
may use the
blank below.

'Last

VarsIty membel s of nine
1I0phy, "in additIOn to being a
malt imploved;
and John cafeteria
and
the
NOllhville hIgh school athletic
fme compelitor and leader,
S t U Y v e n bel' g ,
m 0 s t plesentations made following
teams
as well as theIr
he's an excellent student".
ouLStandmg semor;
dmner in the auditorium.
cheerleaders
were honored
Athletic
Director
Bob
(WI ighl l'Ccorded a 3.9 gl ade
Footba lJ--Rlck
Sechler,
lasl
Thursday
at
the
Kuchel
introduced
his
pomt avelage).
mall valuable, Scott Stuart,
NOIthvIJle Boosters
Club
The youngester had high spoILSmanship; Chuck Cook, roaches, who then honored
FOUlth Annual Sports Awards
praIse fOi Coach BenLauber in lineman of the year; and Cook then lespective teams.
Dlnnel.
Coaches participating III the
acceptmg the a\\'al d. "If It and Doug Boor, co-captamsThe
players
were
wasn't for hIm, I wouldn't be elect.
eel emonies were; Miss Pat
inll oduced
and
special
DOli ian, cheerleaders; Chuck
hel e", he stated.
Baskelball-Berme
Bach,
awards plesented by the team
Shonta,
baseball;
Omar
Wmners ...oC~,pthel speCIal most valuable, RIck Sechler,
coaches with the highlight of awalds were:
Ben
beSl foul shot percentage (80 Han ison, Basketball;
the evening concluding with
Lauber, cross country and
ClOSS country-RIC'k Bell,
pel cenll; and Kurt Suckow,
the plesentalion of the Athlete
high pomt man and most
spOiLSmanship,
swimmIng;
Kucher,
of the Year
Award
by valuable; and Guy Dixon,
subsulutmg fer Alex Klukach
WI esthng--Dave
Griffin,
PI mcipal Fred Holdsworth.
In football; Dave Longridge,
most Imploved;
most valuable; Bill Norton,
, DaVId WIIght, a member of
Subslitutmg
for Coach Al
SWlmmmg-Tom
ThompmOSl ImplOved; and Steve
. the cross-country, swimming
Jones in golf; Bob Simpson,
son, high pomls and most
Balgel, scholar athlete.
,and back teams, was the valuable; and Tom Cook, most
lenms;
Ralph
Redmond,
Boosters Club Preside-nt
~~:ecipf~nt<.itl).ecov~ted awa!'d
nack, and Galy Emerson,
lI,fiprovcd;
;\llke
Utley welcomed the
~t
last"veap.<..\\!ellbto..-FfEd =!i!rl aek'-Deve:W1 ~ost
subslituting....JDr
- Jaek
"'gI"'1Upof sludents and parents
4l0ldswol-th,
J I., now a
Townsley in wrestling.
valuable;
Dav,~_ Milchell,
Dmnel was served in the
phchel in the DetrOIt Tigers
,'baseball [aIm system
'; WI ight was a popular
,chOIce and dlew a standmg
,0vallOn from
the large
audience
of students
and
parenLS.
A semor, Wright was cocaplain of the cross-country
learn that recorded the best
season in the school hIstory
with nine wins against two
lalses.
He was also co-captain of
the undefeated
swimming
team lhat placed fourth in
state competition.
Wright
was a member of the freestyle
relay team that copped third
place in the state and during
t1le season he swam three of
the foUl sO'okes m SWimming
compelitIon.
Fmally, Wright became trlcaplain of the track team and
helped his team to a sec()fid
place fmish m leagm. co·
mpelilion
Wllght won fust place m the
league 44G-event and was
named All-League for his
performance m the 440. He
was undefeated
m league
meels m bOlh the 440 and 880yal d e\<ents. In addition to the
half and qual leI-mile events,
WIlghl anchored the mile
1 1elav team.
"\Vhal's
mOl'eO>, added
PI mClpal
Holdsworth
In
TROPHY WI:\'NERS - These Northville high school varsity athletes were
pI esenting
the handsome

Hospital

Birthdate

Continued from Page 9·A
executives
to
the
supel'intendent, the chain of
command
has become
a
dIrect
one
from
the
superintendent
to the unit
doctol-admmistrator
Now
Instead of conferring wlth a
handful
of
divisional
executives, Dr. Budd finds
himself dealing directly with
24 unit chiefs.
It's
an
exhausling
an angcment, he confides, but
he's detcrmined to make it
work.

9-9:30
9:30-10:30
10:00·10:30
10:00-11 :00

Entry blank must be completed and sent with
$7 entry fee by July 2 to Northville Recreation
Department, City Hall, Northville, Michigan
48167.

David Wright

top of the ninth Saturday to ice Chelsea's comefrom-behind 10-5 victory over the Mustangs.

Boosters Fete Athletes

Address

Preferred tee time
(circle one)

.h:.u~"'",,,

'}',
"",
..N"~~~

Ch-eerleaders, Too

Ait ma n
Daniel
R.
Ebbinghaus, son of MI'. and
Mrs. Rals E. Ebbinghaus of
18342 Jamestown Cncle, has
graduated at Keesler AFB,
Miss., flOm the U.S AirFOIce
l!dmi Dlslra tiVe
specialist
roulse.
The
all mlln
IS now
proficient m Ute prepm ahon
of Au' Force conespondence
and reporls
Airman Ebbinghaus
IS a
1970 graduate of Northville
HIgh School.

Please accept my entry blank for the
Northville Open or Classic Golf Tournament.

./
'"';...
r.....

HAPPINESS is Randy Brier, Chelsea batter who
is greeted at home plate just after belting a
grand-slam homer over the left field fence in the

In Uniform

NORTHVILLE GOLF TOURNAMENT

F'i~~t Micidi~

fT'

,,
~"~"'''~'''~,(''.<

tapped for special honors Thursday night at the Northville Boosters club
Fourth Annual .\wal'ds Banquet (see story above). Pictured (I. to r., front>
'H·e: Tom Cook. Rick Bell. Dave Griffin, Steve Barger and Bill Norton;
(middle row) Tom Thompson, David Wright, Scot Stuart, John Stuyvenberg
amI Guy Dixon: (standing) Kurt Suckow, Dave Mitchell. Bernie Bach, Doug
Bool" and Chuck Cook.

KIDS' DAY EVERY FRIDAY
AT BROOKLANE GOLF COURSE
SPECIAL
RATES

$1.50

BOYS & GIRLS
AGES 10 thru 17
ALLYOUCANPLAY

BETWEEN 7 A.M. & 11 A.M.

Get a "FRIDAY FOURSOME"-Have

SPECIAL
*9 Irons

*3 Woods

I

Full Set-Aluminum
~haft
Spaulding or McGregor

Golf Clubs ~fs
18 Holes-Par

a Ball!

60-John

'165

Koch, Professional

BROOKLANE Golf Course
Corner Sheldon & 6 Mile-Phone

349-9777
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THE NORTHVILLE

Hatchery
Park Plan
Gets Aid

-donated
$250
to the
Jaycees for the July FOUlth
fll e\\ 01 ks pI ogram,
-applo\'ed
pUI<:hase of a
$400
stone
mal keI
for
Watel fO!d Cemetery.
-gl anted
a
one-year
extension
to Greenspan
Developers
[01 NO! thville
Colony Estates plat plan;
-authOl ized tlJe township
engineer to conduct a cost
estimale study of water and
sewel s for GI and View Acres,
aCIoss flom the state hospItal,
as I equested by the residents;
-appointed
Paul Dejohn,
Mrs Wilham Chizmar, Dr.
Robert Geake, E 0 Weber,
John W Winter, 1111's.Wilson
Tylel and Jack StaslUk to
sel ve
on
the
OffiCIa Is
compensation
study
committee
until a report IS
submitted. and
-appointed
1111'S
Hammond and Schaeffer to
sel ve
on
the
lIbrary
committee

JAYCEES
are
completing
their
347 household
community attitude survey in the city
and township during the next three
weeks. Nearly 100 completed surveys
have been turned into the Jaycees to
date, and interviewing chapter members
are completing the remainder
of the
surveys during June.
CANDIDATES NIGHT is planned for
toni~ht (Thursday) at 8 p.m. in Cooke
Junior High gym. Sponsored by the League of Women Voters and the Northville
PTA Area Council, each of the seven
candidates will respond to the following
questions: "What do you feel are the
strongest points of the Northville school
system? Which are its weakest areas?
What do you feel are the necessary steps
that should be taken to rectify these
areas?"

may be in the
offing for Northville School District. The
district is one of 18 in Wayne County
selected at random to conduct a study
comparing costs of vocational education
courses with language arts and sciences
courses at the high school level. The
study has been requested by the legislature which is currently reviewing a
bill which would give added funds to
districts with a vocational education
program. Completion date is July 1.
ANOTHER

STUDY

per hour
Without a city assessor and
With
counCilmen
under
pressure from state officials
to answer a court cital.lon for
pollution and do something
about the lack of sewer in the
heavily populated Novi RoadGrand
River
area,
Novi
Mayor Joseph Crupi voiced
despera ti on.
"We need the assessment
roll done in less than a

Seek EDlployInent
For Young People
In an effort to keep young people of the
community productively employed during the
summer months ahead, the fonowing coupon is
being d.'culated to area parents who aloe asked
to return it to the schools or to the Northville
Board of Education Office if they need help.
Dear Parent,
One of the problems facmg our young people thiS summer
IS a lack of Jobs. At a meetmg of the Commumty Drug Abuse
Reduction Through Education (Darte) Steering CommIttee,
it was deCIded that we mIght try to alleviate the job
placement problem by 1) surveymg our students to find out
the extent of the needs for summer employment and, 2)
surveying our community to determine the possibilities for
student employment
If you would be mterested 10 hiring a student who could
help, please indicate thIS and speCIfy the kind of help you'd
lIke Students could help WIth such thmgs as household
chores, yard work, tutoring chIldren, working With chIldren
in arts, crafts, or languages and any other possibllitws you
may suggest
Retul n the CO! m to your P T.A. PreSIdent, your child's
bUIlding Prmclpal, or the Board of EducatIOn Office if you
deSIre student help

.

Thursday,

June 10, 1971

Baseball Great Dies at 77

'Temporary' Man
To Spread Roll
Novl councilmen
named
muruclpal appraiser Gordon
B. Hunler as interim city
assessor Monday mght to levy
the
special
assessment
district
for the proposed
Grand
River-Novi
Road
sewer project.
Hunter. whose Farmington
firm is currently involved in
re-appralsal work for the city,
saId he would levy the
assessment roll for a fee of $15

NEWS

Vernon M. Spencer

Continued from Page One
supervlsOl to enter mto a
commitment
with
other
townships "to pi otect the
mterests
of the people."
Stromberg said It IS possible
the town!>hlp may seek a
res!l ammg older agalllst tlJe
ICmova I of tlJe road patrol.
In othel busmess Tuesday,
trustees

RECORD-NOVI

.

I am mterested and I would like to employ a student tlJlS
summer to (task).
fOI------hours per week. I'd be WIlling to pay
----per hour
We WIll try to match your request with the ['equests
submitted m the student survey.
Darte Sub Committee. Terry Secord, Betty Hancock, Sylvia
Gucken, Dave Graff. Jack Wickens and Florence Panattoni
YOUR NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE NO

Novi Candidates
Continued from Page lO,A
2 The lack of "espl'1t de corps" m Novi
High School The manner In which thE
dismissal of Mr. Hartman
was handled
irrltated a problem which has existed for
several years. I am hopeful that this problem
will be partially solved by establishing the
middle school concept. which will decrease
botlJ the number and age span of the high
school students.
Furt!lermore
I strongly
recommend enactment of the "X-PO" system
which has recently presented to the school
board hy the special Citizens Advisory
Commitlee

3. At tillS time I am not convinced that any
subjects require private discussion by the
board. If some special problem did require
pnvate discussions - at thiS time I cannot
imagine what these might be - they certamly
should be so unusual as not to occur more
than once or twice a year.

month," hl! said, "We'd like it
done in less than a week"
Crupi said he had promised
state representatives
that
Novi would have a timetable
of the project by June 20.
Hunter agreed to take the
job only on an interim basis.
"If something comes up,
fine. I'll be here,"
he told
councilmen
Monday night.
"But I don't want to get
involved too deeply We're
just too busy nght now."
The district over which the
speCIal assessment is to be
spread contains some 100
parcels which WlII yield an as
yet undetermined number of
taps.
According
to Crupi,
a
meeting
tomorrow
will
determme
details
of the
district
and
familiarize
Hunter with the specifications
involved.
Later on in Monday night's
meeting, councilmen read a
letter notifymg them of the
approval by the Department
of Natural Resources of a
grant request from the city's
Parks
and
RecreatIOn
department.
The grant
is up for
approval, along with requests
from other MIchigan CIties,
before
the
House
of
Representatives
in Lansmg,
according to the letter read by
City Manager George Athas.
If approved it will represent
more than $25,000.
In
other
business,
councilmen.
-Accepted,
"With
reluctance,"
the reslgnallon
from
the
plannmg
commission
of nine-year
member Kahn Johnson.
"If It hadn't been for Kahn
Johnson," said Athas, "this
city wouldn't have had any
zoning He fought for it at a
time when this was a rural
community that dl(!n't want
any such thing."
CounCIl was mslructed by
Crupi
to
consider
replacements for Johnson and
three other planners whose
terms expire soon.
-Heard of a meeting slated
yesterday in Lansing of the
State Boundary Commission
to which
the ci ty has
petitioned for annexation of
all of Novi township with the
exception of tlJat part in
Brookland
Farms
subdivision.
-Approved
a
set
of
convenants,
conditions and
restl'Jctions
covering
Hea therwoode,
Heatherwycke,
Heatherlea
and
certain
parts
of
Heatherbrae
subdivisions in
Kaufman and Broad's Village
Oaks
with
regard
to
ownership
of park
and
recreational facilities and Ihe
use of thooe faCilities
-Received
a report from
Athas
that
the contract
negotiations with the Novi
Pollce OFficers Associations
were going well and with one,
meeting
remai ning
no
impasse had been reached.

Vemon M. Spencer,
tlJe
Wixom farm boy who left his
hometown to make a name
with men like John McGraw,
Babe Ruth and Ty Cobb and
then retumed home to make a
name in aviation and the
ca ttIe
indus try,
di ed
ThUl sday a t the age of 77.
In ill health for the past
three years, MI'. Spencer was
seldom lmked locally with
majOl league baseball. Most
knew him here as the founder
and operatOl' of the Wixom
AirpOi t, as a Brown Swiss
cattleman, and as a municipal
government gadfly.
But to oldtimers,
Vernon
Spencer was the big leaguer
who
prompted
Damon
Runyon, who watched
the
WIxom boy play his first
game with the old New York
Giants, to write:
"One of those gosh-what-afimsh games came about at
Ihe Polo Glounds yesterday
aftemoon
"The Giants licked Pat
Moran's Cmcinnati Reds, 3, to
2, with a ninth inning punch,
and the agitated insects bore
Master Vernon Spencer, our
1ecently
hatched
young
outfielder, from the premises
on their several
thousand
stoop shoulders.
"Mastel Vernon delivered
the happy poke which brought
in the winning
markers,
although it IS still an open
question whetlJel Vernon or
John I McGI aw is entitled to
the cledit for the triumphMcGraw
for
pcrmi tting
Vernon to have a swing at the
excruclatmg moment."
Standing
only 5'6",
the
Wixom
baseball
star
commanded
some of the
biggest
headJi nes in the
nation's press for his big bat
in the minor leagues and his
short but colorful career with
the Giants a half-century ago
As a Giant,
he never
reached
the batting
peak
attamed in the minors but he
CI acked out hits as scarce and
precious as diamonds.
His
moments of greatness With
the Giants were the fans'
g[ eatest tlJrills.
Mr. Spencer barnstormed
the Cuban baseqalJ cirCUit
with the ImmOllal ~ab~,~uth,
becoming his
l'oom~a.t~,
• Several years la tel' he waB
cal led up by his, close,
personal fnend, Ty Cobb, ,to
gIVe the then skiqding Tigers
support at the plate.
But hiS father died, leaving
hiS mother alone on tlJe farm,
so Vernon Spencer packed his
bags and I eturned
to the
Wixom falm
"SUle,
I've
regretted
leaVIng the game," he told
thiS newspaper a few years
ago. "I was in my prime,
doing better than I ever had.
But my mother was alone."
It was at his Wixom homethe 51225 Pontiac Trail home
where he was born February
4, 1894 and where he was
livmg when he dIed last
week-that
the tow-headed
youngster leamed the game
of baseball. It was out back of
his house, by the balns, that
he leawed to throw and bat
the ball that brought him
fame in the nation
It was at his Wixom home
where he made a name for
himself locally by stal tmg the
Wllwm AIrport and raising
callIe.
He founded and was a
na tIonal director
of the
Michigan Flying Farmers,
servmg as president of the
Michigan chapter for three
years,
he also had been
pI esident of the Michigan
Brown
Swiss
Cattle
AssocJ3tlOn and
'latlOnal
director.

Son of GeOlge D. and Mary
E (Smith) Spencer, he leaves
Ins wife, Lillian (Vincent), a
loon,George W. of Wixom, two
daughters,
Dons
June
Spencer
of Los Angeles,
CallforOla,
and Jo Anne
Bal nard of Midland, and six
gl andchlJdl en

AN OLDER VERNON SPENCER REMEMBF~S

CENTER CUT CHUCK

BEEF
ROAST

In 1950 5he mo,ed 10 Salem Town5h,P
Irom Deirmt and wa5 a member 01 Sl
John's EplscollaJ Church rn Plymoulh
SurvIVIng are her husband ~llham. a
son, Gary 01 Sldl .. a!er. ~Ilnncsola. a
5lsfer. Mrs Edward Zundel 01 Katkaska.
Iwo brothers. Jack Norlhey of 50ulhgale
and W Date Hansen 01 S"mmRham and
three grandchIldren
Oll,c,allng allhe I P m 'e ....ltes al Sl
John's Episcopal Church
be the
Re\ercnd Roberl S Shank, Jr Rurlal
.. ,11 be in RIverSIde
Cemelery.
Plymouth Funeral arrangements were
made through Schrader runeral Home
m Plymouth

",II

JOSEPlIlI \\IIlTE
Joseph H WMe. 76. 01 42525 Twelve
MIle Road. NOH. an area resldenl since
19~2.died May 13al ~'armmglon Nursing
1I0me afler an Illness 01 several months
The Reverend n F, MI~hlnson o{ New
Hudson UntIed
Methodlsl
Church
ollt~lated al luneral servIces al Harbin
Funeral Home May 17 Inlennent was in
Oakland IlIlis Cemetery
Mr WhIIC. who hod been a SWItchman
lor Wabash RaIlroad. was a member 01
the L A SImms VFW Posl'lle was born
on Chnslma5 Day in 1894 and married
hIS WIle. Rose. who survIves. November
23. \92.1

LB.

TENDER LEAN

CHUCK
VERNON SPENCER IN HIS HEYDAY

City Considers
Paving Delay
EngineellOg speCifIcations
for paving of the northern two
blocks of Horton Street were
app[oved by \he Northville
City Council Monday night but
actual pavmg may be a year
01' two away.
In givlllg the g[ een fight for
engmeel'lng
work, councIl
membels indicated they may
place const! uction on the
back-hul11el' and turn to other
mOle urgent projects first
Engineering costs WIll not be
.wasted, they
reasoned,

Abuse Cuts
Open Lunch
Continued from Page One
leported thaI, after the first
few days of open lunch, the
lunch hour situation returned
to normal. TheIe are just a
few mOl e students
going
home, he said, pointmg out
that most found IUnning to
town and back from the Taft
road locatIOn m 40 mmutes
"wasn't worth the tnp."
"It looks like most of the
youngsters are eatmg here,"
commented
PrinCIpal F[ed
HoldswOl th at the high school,
addmg that "evidently most
of the kids are doing a good
job of handllng the open
lunch" as he hasn't received
objections
He speculated
!hat next
yeal when students will have
a lunch period 15 minutes
longer the pollcy may make a
dlffelence

· OBXTUARJIES ·
,ms. 81.M,UIE ~I. 8,\GGOTT
Funeral serv,ces",l1 beheld F"daJ/ In
Pbmouth {or Mrs Blanche M Baggoll
.. ho died Tuesda>. June 8. al Sl
Joseph's Mercy lIor;p,taJ In /Inn Arbor
She "as 61
Mrs Baggoll. who h'ed al 7720 S"
Mile Road In Salem Townsh,P. was born
September 25 1909. In OVId IQ Ellie
($oPE'r) and Atberl Norlhey

Funerai
services
were
conducted Monday from the
Richardson-Bird
Funeral
Home of Walled Lake, with
the Reverend
Robert
R.
Reeves, pastor of 5t Anne's
Episcopal Church of Walled
Lake, officiatmg Burial was
in the New Hudson Cemetery

CIIMII.ES II !>~;SS10!'S
Funeral
servIces lor Charles \1
SessIOns n. 01 4R4H' Wesl Nme MIle
Road. a North'"lle re"dent lor nyears.
"ere
held Wednesday
morning
.11
Ca'iertme Funeral 1I0me
He died June 5 al Ihe Ann Arbor
Veterans
Hospllal alter an Illness 01
lour monlhs The Re'ercnd Gncnther C
Ilran51ner
01
NorthVIlle
Umled
\Ielhod,sl
Church olllclated at Ihe
5erv,ce Interment was '" Glen Eden
Ccmclery. LlVoma
~Ir 5csslons "as the lather 01 Mrs
\lllham
Asher and Earl SessIons 01
Northville
III, ""Ic
Helen. al50
,urH,es
He "'as Ille brolhcr 01 Mrs
Alice Lee of Ann Arbor and Atberl
SessIons of :'o:e" Hudson There arc !tve
grandclllidren
and a greal grandchIld
lie "as bomJuly 9 1893 In $oulh [.>on
\0 JCI <mlah
and Mary .Thomasl
~C~Slonllj

because this work must oe
done no matter when paving
is started.
Estima ted coot of, paving
has been put roughly at
$60,000

In
Its
engineering
agl eement WltlJ Harold W.
Penn, the council put coot of
design services at $3,960, and
!>UIvey work at $18 hourly for
a thl ee-man crew and $15
hoUlIy for a two-man crew.
Construction layout survey
work was put at $1,050, and
cost of engineenng inspection
at a rate of $75 per eight hour
day for one man. The latter
fee agreement,
which also
specifIes fractlOns of work
pel fOlmed, pI'ovides that the
city may, if it chooses, to hire
an mspector other than Penn.
In recommending that the
council conSIder delay of the
Horton
Street
project
(except
for engineering),
Mayor A M. Allen noted that
it is not of the utmost urgency
(some [esidents
are not
anxious that it be done, he
SaId) and that other projects,
such as development of the
fish hatchely project now in
Pi ogl ess may require more
Immediate expenditure.
Another way of delaying
expenditure in view of rile
"tight" 1971-72 budget was
pomted out, would be to pave
only one block of Horton this
year and another next year

Asher Marks
20 Years Here
William Asher, a NortlJville
lesident
since 1941, will
observe 20 years of service
station Opel aUon here this
weekend with an open house
celebration at Asher Union 76
SCI VIce, 357 South Rogers.
Owner and operator of the
station fOI' the past 13 years,
Asher
preVIously
was a
pal tner for seven years in the
Union OIl (formerly Pure)
statlon at the corner of Main
and Wmg streets.
Asher, who lives at 543
Grace Street, explains tlJe
open house as his way of
"thanking all of the friends and
customers wno have done
busmess With me over all
these years. It's a way of
thanking
all
of
them
puhhcly"

STEAK

LB.

Cut from

PESCHKE #1

LEAN. MEATY

Yo LoIn

PORK

SLICED
BACON
t

- STEAK
t

PORK
(HOPS

t

9 L8.39 L8.65

LB.

HOlLVFARM
GRADE A

BOILED

BEEF
LIVER

CHICKEN
THIGHS
lb.

HVGRADE'S

Sliced

HAM

59~ LB·49C
SPARTAN

99~

12
Oz.

MAVIS ASS'T. FLAVORS

SALAD
DRESSING

(ANNED

POP
e

120Z'S

CAN

NORTHERN ASS'T.

SANITARY
NAPKINS

FACIAL
TISSUE

200
CT.

or Super

MODESS-Reg.

409ge

2FOR39~

CT.

COUNTRY FRESH

KRAFT'S

BARBECUE
SAUCE

I(E'MILK
BARS

18 OZ.
JAR

12PK·59~

39~

DIXIE

'UnA.

~59tW~:~E·~S9~

~~~JllS
'Q'I:IltOll

IAn

III.CHO-'''

~J:.15 SPRAY'i.':.'3ftt
MARGARINE STAR(H 7·
BLO(K

OvtN

FaU"

OVIN ,U$H

59C PREMIUM29~
BREAD

KREME
KURlS ':'~<

$100

!~OFCOl.O!'ol

PETUNIA
PLANTS
.-.m.&

6tIPf'1,

I_I!
y L.UTI

AIIOIlTBD\'.utrr:rtJ:I

TOMATO
PLANTS
YI ...

$100
3..".

.l\J'l'IlPDIr,.\II!Oftyrt.u:

ALL f"OrtlLAft VAJUETl&l'
ULAC" IPIRF.A. 'P'ORlYTHlA

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

$299

~::VE
LAn

1I0KQT2.AD

FERTILIZER
FOR LAW 1\ S
AND (;AjlDE....

~~

$199

.,.

Melli A."'In CIIOOII

8 VARIETIES $'199

OF SHRUBS

"'>

AT

I.

ASSORTED
Sl°O
ANNUALS ' ' AVO

FRESH

Radishes FRESH
Green Peppers
Cukes

Pkll·
Each
Each

HOMEGROWN

STRAWBERRIES WILL
ARRIVE FRIDAY A.M. ATlAKESIDE

W1 '''''-VI
fMt: 1'ICWC1 TO \I'" QUA'NTm1l
IIOWIIOI.D
to DfAllt1
0Il .. 1lIOft;

,I

Ah.
"

rn-TI

• GARDEN PAGE 2-8
• CHURCHES
4-8
.WANT ADS 5-11-8
rHI

NOVI

1.'",,"'.

II{.'

....
, ~

:;;~E\3-s0UTHLYON

HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., June 9-10,1971

There's Nothin' Like
A Child's Love Affair
• •

Most el'eryone enjoys ice cream
but for the youngster in your home or
on your block it sa real love affair in
which taste buds, face, hands and
just about everything else gets into the
act. Treating their bodies at popular
ice cream parlors are Matthew Root (right)
. in South Lyon. Jeff Tyburski (left) in
Northville. and Wendy Appleton {bottom
left} in Brighton.
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THE

GOOD, BETTER,

BEST

REASON TO SAVE
AT FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS~

.~

,

,

\.

,

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association

HOME BUILDING

of Livingston

County

AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS IN YOUR OWN COMMUNITY
Qrfices

111.

Howell
546-3610

Brighton
229·9576

South Lyon
437-2069

"
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Landscape Brighteners

AROUND

Let Your Imagination
Help Decorate Garden

~ts populanty as an ornamental plant comes from the interesting shapes of
Its tWIsted trunks and branches, the fragrant and snectacular blossoms it
bears in the spring, and its attractive gl'een foliag
The wisteria shown
above is in full bloom.

green

survival
it beginswith
J)7®O!J

GREE~ RIDGElfi~\
NURSER~NC.
\§e~.J
Napier Road between 6 &
Northville
349-1111

7 Mile

Roads\;.~:~

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m' to 5 p.m. (Inc. Saturdays)

ORGANIC
FERTILIZERS and SUPPLIES
*Bulk Veg. & Grass Seed
*Garden Supplies and Tools
*Mulches *Vegetable and Flower Plants
*?\'Yim,mi.(1g
Pool C~emicals
~S~~Pdtilloes ·Onion Sets
: " ., i"',·

~~h~ ..1II4~,~~r'
t

1

::t-

f.

.,"'\Al~""

"J

~/;

POWER LAWN MOWER ~_. , .

L.

TILLERS TRACTORS
PARTS & SERVICE

SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL'
PL YMOUTH'
GL-3-6250

., ,

• Lawn-Garden
News

\

Here's Tips to Reduce
Soil Rot of Seedlings

I ists Suitable
'1rees 'n Shrubs
,Jne way to improve your
home landscape is to plant
trees and shrubs suited to
Michigan's climate, soil and
other conditions.
C. E. Lewis, MichIgan State
'University
horticulturist,
provides this list of suitable
plants for the uninitiated, doit-yourself landscaper.
Austrian pine, paperbark
m,!ple and tartarian maple
have interesting branching
systems and bark. They don't
depend entirely on foliage for
their beauty.
The controlled European
hazelnut IS so twisted and
gnarled that few people can
remain indifferent. They
either hke it or definitely
dIslike it.
The Amur corktree is not
really the source of cork, but
the trunk looks like cork. It
has a soft yellow foliage in the
fall.
Honey locust and Japanese
maple foliage is their focal
point. The locust provides a
fernhke leafy 'canopy. The
maple's droopy leaves turn
color late m the year. This
maple needs a protected
location in Michigan.
Beech tree!> also provide
interesting leaves. They can
vary from large and fun fernleaved varieties to upright or
weeping varieties with a
feathery appearance.
.... '.\'h~,go(;Wrn
~~I}Jw~lS slow
to estab i!jhitseInn MIchigan
., out ~fesen'tSNd ~olSl'l'lli\sonc~
it is growmg vigorously, It is
coveredwith yellowflowers In
July whIch last about a
month.
Rhododendron and azaleas
can be grown in Michigan.
However, they need acid soil
and special care. Azalea
varieties
which
flower
consistently well year after
year include Korean, Cornell
Pmk and James Gable.
Suitable
rhododendron
val1eties are: P J. M., Nova
Zembla and Roseum Elegans.

THE HOME

,I

fences or old shoes, bathtubs,
Plants are from 6 to 10inches
sinks, tires, washtubs or other tall.
containers.
. Vinca: A good plant for
)..
"The more conventional
window boxes that has white
ways, of course, are in flower or purple flowers. Plants are
beds, urns, patio boxes,
15 to 18 inches tall.
window boxes and in rock
gardens. They can also be
"There
are
many trained to grow like small
interesting and unique ways trees or shrubs," he says.
Carlson points out that it is
to use annuals," says Carlson.
"You can plant them in usually best to plant many of
wooden dividers, chain link the same type and color of
flower in one area. "Annuals
look best in large groups or
masses," says Carlson. "Two
The seeds have been planted sanitation program. Sterilize seed treatment method that
good basic flower bed
arrangements would be (1) a in flats and the plants are now all tools, flats, and other can be used to keep the seeds
center of red geraniums with in the tiny seedling stage. All objects that come in contact from transmitting the disease,
write for Ext~nsion Bulletin
a border of blue ageratum or of a sudden they rot at the soil with the soil.
"Foll?w these steps, .and 529, "Home
Vegetable
(2l a center of pink petunias surface and topple over.
If this sounds like one of the you wIll. have ve.ry bttl,~, Garden,"
Michigan State
Among the flowering trees, with a border of white late
winter
gardening
trouble WIth dampmg-off,
University Bulletin Office, Box
Lewis recommends
the alyssum."
problems yClUhad last year, Dezeeuw sa.ys..
231, East Lansing, Mich: \ '
Kwanzan Oriental cherry;
Literally
hundreds
of now is the time to keep it from
For more information about 48823. Single copies are
saucer, star and merriIl different annual flowers offer happening again.
the fu~us diseases that ca1;1se offered free to Michigan
magnolias,
Jap'iinese
a wide choice of colors,
According to Dr. D. J. - dampmg-off, and an effective residents.
wisteria,
and Japanese heights and shapes. "Use DeZeeuw, Michigan State
dogwood. '
color, height and shape wisely
University
plant disease
The star magnolia is a and you will add a new expert,
the problem
is
s h l' ~ b - s i zed
p Iant,
dimension of gardening to
"damping-ofr' -- a fungus
pal'tlcularly
good
for your home," says Carlson.
'.
Michigan. It flowers; about
He lists below some of the disease.
"When growing transplants
mid-April.
The
saucer more cemmon flowering
seeds three major steps
magnolia may flower before annuals' that can be used in from
must be followedto reduce the
the last spring frost. Brown exterior decorating:
flowers will result,
Ageratum: A good border, chances for damping-off,'"
The' Japanesel dogwood plant with blue or white Dezeeuw says.
"First, use a light, well(Jowers in mid-June. It.forms flowers, Height is 6 to 18
red berries later in the inches. The plants may be drained soil. The fungus that
summer. It needs some encouraged to branch by causes damping-off grows
best in cool, wet soils. One
protection and is not as 'hardy pinching the tips.
as crabapple trees.
Balsam: Good for planters part soil, one part perlite, and
437-1565
Bob & Alice Steiner
Other dogwoods include or window boxes. Red, pink one part peat moss is a good
combination.
Cornelian cherry, Westonbirt and purple flowers on a plant
"Second, sterilize the soil
and golden twig dogwoods. 20 to 30 inches tall.
Heat
to a
LeWIS pointed out that a . Coleus: Goodfor planters or thoroughly.
viburnum can give the same I window boxes (grows well in temperature of 180degrees F
lit least one-half hour.
general appearance:
He shadel. Many mislUres of for"And
Save Now
third, follow a strict
recommended the Korean color including reds, yellows
spice, Mariesi, and Siebold and green a~d white. Plants
Reg. '14995
selections.
are 18 to 24 mches tall.
The Japanese snowball with . ,Cosmos: Good for use as a
large white
mound-like background planting. White,
95
(Jowe~s has' few insect pink and crimson flowers on
problems, as compared to plants 30 to 48 inches tall.
other snowball shrubs. It also .. Dahlia:
Another good
Asparagus plants provide
has colorful red fruit in the background plant that has a abundant yeilds if fer'ti1ized
summer.
wide range of color including properly,
points out a
In crabapple varie~ies, red, y~lIow, purple, orange Michigan State University
Lewis . mentions
Arnold, and white. Plants are 18 to 40 hO,~ticullU~St..
Aldenham '" Tea Carmine
mches tall.
To
-!IJl.iIl1""""
d t'mamtam good'Ispear
ts
Dorothea, and Van Eseltjne. . ,Four-o-cIock: Excellent for pro uc Ion! ,asparagus.-p a~
They 9,~ferseiral difr'erent formal flower beds. Basic nee~ fertIlizer apphcatlon
shades,l;Jr:flnw~s~',Th~'y'~~Jlr'9""cqlqrS"are'red'a:nli
white, an<h ,/~rbm~ .}~1fr,I!,f)~,"".s~y,~,'" •
from tH~'dr'doPtg>-1:lf'atICHe~'dfC'
rplanbheight islWJto 24 inches•.r-l.
__
e~t .~er
':~~f !~Sl1h,zer' JI - •
the Carmine tb' the' uprlghtl . Impatiens: Good for flower' IS applied a('lnls 'time, .th.e· ')'
Tea crab.
Its flowers beds· in shady areas. Red, JI'ootShave.a C,lulDC-ltto
s!?re It
resemble sleeves. along the while, orange and purple for next year s grow~.
bl'anches. Lewis considers it flowers on a plant that is 10to
Use a complete ferl1hzer for
one of the most picturesque of 20 inches tall.
your home asparagus patch,
flowering trees. '
Marig~ld: Very versatile.
Herner
r,e.com.mends.
Among cotoneasters, Lewis Tall vane ties are good for
Complete fertlhzers mclude 5says the creep,ing, Sungari bac~g~ounds and dwarf
10-10,5-10-~,6-24-12,or 10-10and early selections are vane ties are good for
10. Apply 212to 3 pounds per
suitable to Michigan. The borders. Also good for window 100 square feet of garden
creeping variety can be boxes. Orange, bronze and
area.
,
.
trained to grow up a wall. yellow flowers on plants that
Herner recommends a SOlI ©SOIL KING 3~ h.p. Lightweight
Some have bright red fruit, !·ange ~rom. 6 inches to 30 test every two years. to
This Briggs & Stratton 312 H.P. equIpped vertical shaft
which add color, but are not mches m heIght.
acc:~rately
~etermJne
engine style tiller is easy ro handle and has a depend~
edible
.. Morning giory: ExceIlent
fertilIZer ~nd hme needs.
able heavy duty gear case. Tills to 26" width, 40" with
along fences, porches and
Contact . the
cou!1ty
optional extensIOns. Automatic belt stretch take-up, unother areas adapted to its vine Coopera tl ve
ExtenSIOn
type growth. Blue and pink ~ervice . office fo.r m.ore
br~akable heat-treated 12" Bolo tines of self-sharpening
flowers on vines that are 8 to mformatlOnaboutsOiI testmg.
design. Steel B" wheels with ribbed tires. Power take
12 feet tall.
A properly
managed
off belr operated reverse.
. .
•
· Pansy:, This early spring
asparagus
patch should
.'/
nower is especially good for
provide. good yields for at
rock gardens. Colors include least SIX or seven year,
..
red, yellow, blue and bronze Herner concludes,
I

Your imagination is the
only thing that limits you if
you plan to brighten up your
home landscape with annual
flowers, says Dr. WilIiam H.
Carlson, Michigan State
University horticulturist.
WISTERIA. is a flowering tree that is well adapted to the Michigan climate.
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SUPER-BUY!

Asparagus

Needs Food

NOW J29

r--------------------------------OPEN SUNDAY 12·3

We have everything
for your gardening
needs!

PLAGUED

BY

•
I~

:

DANDELIONS?
Watch them Fade-Awayand
Your Lawn Grow Greener and
Thicker with ...

plust

, ,,=.~I\

'l§'f;:~
1::::='_- I

-~

-

SCOTTS Plus 2
(Weed and Feed)

• Scotts Prod ucts for
Better Lawns & Gardens
• Lawn mowers
• Garden Tools

Pesticides
Defined

eHardware
Mon•.FrI••8:30 un. to' p.Ift.
Sat. 8:30 •.m. to e p.lII.

South Lvon

22970 Pontiac Trail
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mistures.
inches
tall.Plants are 6 to 10
· Petunia: Good for window
boxes and flower beds.
Almost every color is
available including red, pink,
blue, white and two-color
mixtures. Plants are 8 to 24
inches tall.
· .Phlox! Adapted to rock
gardens. Colors include pink,
white and salmon pastel with
a while eye. Plants are 6 to 12
inches tall.
.. Portulaca: Good for rock
gardens. Red, pink, yellow
and white flowers on plants
that are 6 to 9 inches tall.
.. Salvia: An exceIlent border
plant that comes in red or
pink. Plants are 14to 16inches
tall.
· Spider plant: A good
background plant (30 to 36
inches tallJ that has pink or
white flowers.
· Summer cypress: This
annual is grown for its foliage
and is most often used as a
hedge or as a means of
dividing large beds into
smaller areas. The plants
have green lea yes a nd grow 30
to 36 inches tall.
· Sweet
alyssuM:
An
excellent border plant. Basic
colors are white or blue.

Do you know the difference
between
herbicides,
insecticides, fungicides and
pesticides:
-Herbicides are used to kill
weeds or undesirable plants.
-Insecticides kill insects.
-Fungicides control plant
diseases ..
-Pesticides
include all
three of thes~herbicjdes,
insecticides and fungicides. A
pesticide is any substance
that kills or controls a pest.

SiIDplieilfl

Patented free-floating action gives
you non-scalp mowing•• ·

WALK-BEHIND MOWERS

TRACTORS WITH
YEAR-ROUND
VERSATILITY

Three 21" walk-behinds. Self·propelled with Easy-Spin rewind or
electric start'. A push modlll with
rewind starting.
Two 19" push mowers. Your
choice of rewind or electric
start.
Mowersthat change over easily.
From catching ...to mulching...
to dispersing. All with standard
equipment.

Attachments give Simplicity 8,10 and 14
h.p. tractors year round versatility.
Vacuum collectors. revitalizers, rollers,
carts, snow throwers and many others.
Moweroff ••. attachment on. It takes
just seconds and no tools at all.

Your life is complicated enough. We offer Simplicity.

SAXTON'S
Garden Center
5117W. Ann Arbor Tr.
4536250

NUGENT'S
Hardware
22970 Pontiac Tr.
437·1747

South Lyon

HER8~S
Sales & Service,
43325

W. 12 MI. Rd. It New! Rd
349·1164

Novi

.~
I

Wed:.T.hurs.,
June 9·10,1971
,r
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The desired size of families must
be reduced. It said large families
traditionally have been desired
"because of the uncertainty that ,any
one child will survive to adulthood,
because of the value of children as
old age security to parents, and
because of the economic value of
children as income producers for the
family." But it said all three reasons
for wanting a large family "no
longer prevail in modern American
" ty •"
SOCIe
.
,
Social pressures to marry and
have a family must be reduced. For
those who already are affluent,
"larger families can be made an
economic liability by increasing the
incentives for and the costs of
advanced education for their
children," it said.

LANSING - The idea that the
world must stop the increase in its
population and achieve a state of
,zero Population Growth (ZPG) is
looking more and more like an idea
whose time is arriving.
J

Where it once was talked about
-<}nl~~rin
a few circles, the concept is
·piclQng'up more and more backers
,in places where something can be
done about it.
A~bng the newer advocates of
ZPG are ,the members of Gov.
William G., MilliKen's Advisory
Council on Environmental Quality.
The;"coUncil, in fact, recently told
,Milliken he ought to put together a
teain of experts and give them the
responsibility of drawing up a
program through which ZPG could
!>eachieved in Michigan.

; "Most/animal populations utilize
lmigration and high death rates to
,serve as population controls," it
~said. "Human populations are no
:longer' utilizing either of these two
:mechanisms. Popula tion can only be
,obtained through the reguiatlon of
'the number of births per family unIt
:in human society."
I
And it said a goal of ZPG must be
:adopted as soon as possible since, it
'could be 70 years before ZPG
,became a reality after it was
adopted as a goal. That's because it
wouldn't occur until the number of
deaaths equal the number of births
in a given year, and that won't
happen until today's babies reach
, old age.
I

"WE WILL have Zero Population

I Growth," said o~A.~ientist recently.

I

j

-I

HORIZONTAL
~ This makes
summer hot
, T~~ lJl.akes a
furnace hot
" 1 8 Thl' is always
hol
'12 Consumed
.':1 3 Monsler
'I 4 In a lin
·15 Fresh
'~16 Repeat
,,18 Hebrew
ascetics
l~o Walkmg sticks
,.21 Level'
",22 PleC~d out
-24 JelYl!h. month
6 BlackbIrds
CUCkoo Iamily
27 Moist
30 Be sorry
32 Harangue
34 Trust
~
35 Alkaloid
used
to contract
eye pup,l
36 Indian weighl
37 Man's
nickname
~39 \I'lles
40 Cnpjlal
o[
Sw Ilzer Iand
",41 Cil}' In
li Oklahoma
!142 SII ong cords
~~45 Vendor
1149 Catches up
~
\\ilh
~ 51 Musjcal
:
syll&~le
,. 52 Venlure
53 Ring
54 Hlgh'priesl
(Bib,)
, 55 Thm strip o[
~
wood
/5611ireling

,

"1

or

1~~aI3Ns~I~"-'s
~:~:
... ::~~

Hot

~~~

."'<:1'"

:tIFoN13

VERTICAL
I MenIally
sound
2 Shoshonean
Indians
3 This publishes
hot news
4 Hackneyed
(coil )
5CuTved.
molding
6 Ascended
7 Penml
8 Electrical
unit
9 Persia
10 RepetItion
11 Female
sheep
(pl.)
17 Transplanllng
19 Went astray
23 Flying
toys
I

Z
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A completely revised set of
canoeing maps for the Huron
River is now available from
the
Huron·Clinton
Metropolitan
Authority,
a
regional park agency serving
the counties of Livingston,
Macomb, Oakland, Wastenaw
and Wayne,
The new map, covering the
IOI-mile stretch of the Huron
River from Proud Lake in
Oakland County to its mouth
at Lake Erie in Wayne
County, is divided into four
sections:
(1) Proud
Lake
State Recreation
Al'ea to
Kensington
Metropolitan
Park,
(2)
Kensington
Metropolitan
Palk to the
Village of Dexter, (3) Dexter
to the City of Belleville, and
(4) Belleville to Lake Erie.
Designed
by Authroity
Cartographer
Edward
Savich,
these maps show
public
canoe
campsites,
launchmg and parking areas,
portages, canoe liveries, road
crossings,
and
other
onentatlon
points A chart
denotes mileage and travel
time between major pOInts of
interest. with a complete trip

:~~~;~~~~I;;~~

MO'2:l'o"

:!I"l:II::II-.

3~gO

....o::J

24 Curves

40
4t
42
43
44

25 Gl'levous
(arch.)
26 Perfume
27 AuthOrized
28 Revise
29 Numbers
31 Most pleasant
33 Brllish
novelist
38 Serpenls

s

q

~

46
47
48
50
B'
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IF YOU HATE to show anyone
your driver's license because of that
awful picture of you that was taken
when you got it, there's hope for a
better future.

,~

h-t-t-

b-+--+--

~.l..~

~.!:l~

French
cap
Corridor
Poles
Egg-shaped
Foreign
section of
Istan6ul
Thin
Heraldic
band
Downpour
Mimic
10

II
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adopted, however. Austin also said
the new license is next to impossible
to alter in any way since all the
writing and the photograph are
contained in the plastic.
'
. The new licenses are being phased
m as old licenses expire, meaning it
will take three years before all
Michigan drivers have one.

Richard H. Austin says has several
advantages, one of which is a better
photo.
"Many Michigan drivers will be
happy to learn that this new process
should produce clearer, larger,
sharper and more professional
photos," he said.
That's not the reason it was

As of June 1, Michigan drivers
began receiving a new, all-plastic
license which Secretary of State

Babson Report

Preferred Stock Hits High

Maps Ready·
i. For Canoeists

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

'Getting

LYON HERALD--BRIGHTON

I

I "It's just a ~JIl~r~ng
man's
I intellect t.f;@ctIfPyellPt-ikaving it to
the traw1fonar popUfation controls:
, war, starvation, disease, 'pestilence.
We must take our choice."
Two changes must be made in
man's thinking if ZPG can become a
reality by using our brains, say the
Council.

,

NEWS-SOUTH

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.,Despite the fact that it is more costly
for corporations to issue preferred
stocks than bonds (preferred
dividends are paid out of after-tax
THE COUNCIL concludes "an
earnings while bond interest is tax
unescapable
trade-off
exists
deductible
fOf- the
i3suing
between quantity of people and
corporation), a record volume of
quality of life. The cost of retarded
new preferred stock was issued in
responses to the population crisis
April ,of this year.,
,
will be measured in a reduction in
In
fact,
the
April
level was
the qual!ty of life."
.
nearly
five
times
the
monthly
The same analysis of the situation
average of 1970 and more than ten
came recently from an entirely
times the average montWy volume
different perspective-Nobel Peace
of the two preceding years.
,
Prize recipIent
Dr. Norman
The main causes of this rather
Borlaug. Dr. Borlaugl who won the
sudden emphas~s on preferred.s as a
peace prize for his work in
means of raising' corporate cash
increasing the world's food supply,
include the overburdened bond
said his work is being nullified by the
market,
the desire of many
population explosion.
corporations to keep their debt"With our current situation, every
equity ratios in balance, and the
time you make gains in food
opinion of some company treasurers
production, the monster-population
that their common stock is priced
growth-reacheS out and destroys
too
low for common stock financing.
everything you've done."
PREFERRED stocks legally
BORLAUGalso had a warning for
represent part ownership of a
those who don't like the idea of
company and are classified in the
endorsing ZPG.
equity section of the balance sheet.
He said it will be achieved sooner
They are, however, very different
or later and that if it isn't sooner, one
from common stocks. Generally
of the first casualties of continued
speaking, holders of preferred
population
growth
will
be
stocks have the right to receive a
democracy.
specified dividend before any
"I feel population control will be
payments are made on the c0!llmo~.
achieved sooner or later" he said.
Onthe other hand,'unless the Issue IS
"HopefullY' it will D§!"acliieved'rc,~:i:,Q~~ign~t~df:.',pa~j~9ip'~~i~~,::, ~The,,1
soonerl and ,hopefully:' if .. wilt.; be,~~I~,'!~1
,:~,~,~er.u~~~~dersl~~r~9t ~h~e ~.ql.~, :
decided by) a t"government Wlderh...11 ,a3~l!?lP~ElY':s
~::profits ,I" beyofd ,the
disaster conditions. It is a decision
stIpmated ~lV.J~end: . ~ I
•
that must be made."
Many myestors View straIght
preferreds (those not convertible ino
common stock)
as a fixed

AS MAN learns more about
fdlsease and what can be done to
lcombat it; and as the wide open
,spaces become more' and more
,congested, actively working to
(control births becomes the only way
ileft to prevent overcrowding, the
council· said.

:j.' WEEKLY

RECORD-NOVI

estimated at 42 hours.
Much of the land along the
Huron
River
has
been
acquired by the Huron·Clinton
Metropolitan Authority, the
Michigan
Department
of
Natural Resources and local
communities,
and
offers
many areas of unusual scenic
appeal.
To use
canoe
campsites
for
overnight
camping,
persons
should
contact
the parks
listed
below.
HCMA, . :sites along the
Huron
River
include
Kensington,
Hudson Mills,
Dexter-Huron, DelhI, Lower
Huron
and
WiIlow
Metropolitan
Parks;
and
DNR lands located at State
Recreation Areas, including
Proud Lake, Island Lake,
Pmckney and Point Mouifee
State Games Area at the
mouth of the Huron River at
Lake Erie,
Fo!' a set of free Huron
River Canoeing Maps write to
the
Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority, 600
Woodward Avenue, Detroit,
MIchigan 4826 or phone 9615865.

investment somewhat akin to bonds.
True, both sellon a yield basis and
their prices fluctuate inversely to
general interest rates. When rates
decline, the market price of both
straight preferred stocks and bonds
rises, and vice versa.
THIS VIEWPOINT, however,
tends to obscure some basic
differences
between the two.
Primarily,
preferreds
do not
constitute a legal debt on the issuing
corporation. Thus the dividends on a
preferred sock must be declared by
the corporate directors and can be
omitted at their discretion. Also,
preferred stocks do not have any
maturity dates (as do most bonds)
and holders of these issues have no
claim against the corporation
regarding their principal (except
that they rank ahead of the common
stockholders in receiving their share
of principal in case there should be a
liquidation). Hence, from a legal
standpoint, preferred stockholders
have
a
considerably
less
advantageous
position than do
bondholders.
PREFERRED STOCKS can be
an especially attractive investment
for a corporation because of the
favorable tax status of dividends (85
percent of most dividends excluding some utilities - received
by corporations are exempt from
/ederal income tax). But this
~'~) 'a4v'an't~ge does not apply to
'. 'fiIdivldual'o-wners; wnb can exclude
only the usua:l $100 of dividends from
taxable income.
There are, however, other good
features an individual should
recognize
when
considering
investment in preferred stocks.
Prefer reds usually pay a quarterly
dividend, whereas interest on bonds
is generally paid semiannually.
Also, preferred stocks (except for
thin issues) are often easier to buy
and sell in small amounts than are
bonds (although the commissions

UnlimIted
soft water/
All you want
.. .all t/le !Iine!

CULLIGAN
FULLY
AUTOMATIC
WATER

SOfTENER
RENTAL
~w $750
PURCHASE
$1000
Per

AS

Mo,

ONLY

Per'

Mo.

I

pIuS

i05talllltion

CilU ANa SAY~)~

,

f~

r

L. W. Ottenhoff
1376 S. Main Plymouth
Evenings 453·2055
Howell 546-2542
Brighton 227-6169
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Continued on Page 12-B
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Hillside inn
41661

Plymouth
Road
Plymouth
Dlstlnctlve
Dining amidst
Colonial Decor

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

JUST ARRIVED
Sport·

Dacron

DOUBLE - KNITS
Special

$498

453-4300

~7~';iI~

STEAK HOUSE & (Andy's)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Dining & Dancing-Liquor
on Sun. Private
rooms-Smorgasbord
Wed_ & Sun, only
$3,95.
26800

Pontiac

Tr,·437·203a·SOUlh

" J1tarco~
OMlcing Fri. and Sat. evening
CLOSED SUNDAYS

38410

Grind

Phone 476-8079

at 9

RIVllr Avenue
Farmington

Lyon

yd.

A

FARMINGTON'S

FINEsr

Da11ish Inn
"'~UIU)l!RB'FtCl

,,.,,.,

14707

Northvltte
Road
Plymoulh
Phone 453·2200

453·1620
Ann Arbor

Trail

at Main St .• Plymouth

RE:iTAURANT
AND LOUNGE
Entertainment
Nightly
Pat Flowers at the Keyboard
32305 Grand Rive, • Farmington
Call
476·5320
476-5321
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Grads: Our
Future Leaders

Study

Area Church Directory

IIlll!1
......

Howell

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PJ:~~~~.
~~~~~~:

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

change, the fil'st call is-for a man. The crisis of the early
church was met by Paul.The crisis of the middle ages was
met not by the,1enalssance but by Luther. These crises turn
evel upon moral, that is to say, spiritual issues; and now as
then, the controlling forces are in man. How great is our
need to increase moral and spiritual forces today! How
great IS our need for young people full of faith and
convIction

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening WorShip 6:30 p.m.
Mld·Week Prayer Service
Wed.• 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00
Confessions before the Mass
Holy Oay Mass7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wlsconsln Synod
546-5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at
North West SChool
In Howell
Chu[Ch Service 9: 00 a.m.
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.
Brighton
Weldon Kirk, Minister
B,ble School 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Service 7 p.m.

"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, and for
ever" <Hebrews 13:8) God's Word is eternal; it does not
change. Within its pages ale the answers to life's problems,
regardless of the age. God grant that we shall have young
people with a conviction that the Bible is not "old
fashioned" and "outdated". Those who have touched most
deeply the hearts ot men are they who have dared to trust
the sanctions which rise higher than reason or physical
sense - the instmct which we call faith "Without faith it is
Impossible to please Him: for he that cometh to God must
believe that He IS, and that He is a rewarder of them that
dlhgenUy seek him .. (Hebl'~ws 11: 6)
CongratulatIOns graduates! And God bless you in the
future. Read the faith chapter in the Bible, Hebrews eleven.

The little girl, as well as the painter, had a trained
mind. Each had a particular knowledge. Each possessed
mtelligence to use hiS knowledge. Furthermore, each had a
convIction which he explesssd
How proud we are of our graduating young people. How
thankful we ale for their academic excellence, their
mtellIgence and their capacity for conviction It has always
been histOllcally true that the men who mold and fashion
LhetIean of life are the men who live by conviction.
Our youth are our future leaders. Wherever there is
WOlk to do, wrongs to ri~ht, evil to transform, conditions to

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine. Pastor
Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan
Lt. JesseeF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvatron Meeting 7·30 p.m.

~~~~~n~:.-;g:;~~~p1J~:~:
Evening Service 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m.
R~rs~\0~mee:,sWV;~~7
7p~m~'
Mld·Week SerVice,Wed. 7 p.m.
Youth ServoFrl. Evening

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev. Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy CommunIon 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
Firs} "nd ThIrd Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
!J~}j~;~itt-:1;j:~~;1111j:~~*w~*m*~~~j~$j:j:j1j@~:*f:;1:~:~:~j~;~:1:j;j*~;~:;:j:j:~;j:j:~:1:j:1:j:~:j:~;1:~:~:j:~:j@j:~:;~.~f:~~~~l~~~jj~m~im~*~mjil~m.l;ri..~~t
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey
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Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EvangelistIc Service 7 p.m.
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~

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 am.
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FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Supt. Ralph Willlams-229-9809
Phone 229·9809
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

I~~
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~~~~~~g~~igeV
~:~:
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service
7:30p.m.
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Copynghl 1971 KeiSler "dv~l1lsmg Servrce.

Sunday
Monday
Romans • Galatians·
15:7-13
5:22-25
SCflp1ure5 selected

by the Amencan

This Religious

Tuesday
I Thessalonians·
1:5-10

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand River
al Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3: 15 p.m.

PRES~{.!is~W~WCWURCH

:1:1:1:~
Early Jg~n~rigB~'JrS~Ia:~:OOa.m.
:::::~:ChurchSchool 9:4S to 10'45 a.m.

[:~:rLate Mg~11~gc~~r~~~~iJ~;'00 a.m.
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church SChool, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Str,l5,burg VirglOl~

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Psalms • Psalms • Isaiah
89:15-21
149:1-9 35:1-10

•

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev. Don Kllkland
6815 W. Grand RIver
Sunday School-10 a.m.
Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Worship-7 p.m.
Mid-Week ServoWed. 7 p.m.
PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9851 E. Gr. RIver
Comer of Leland Or.
Brighton
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Morning WorShIp 11:30 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7 p.m.
B,ble ClassThurs 7 p.m.

Saturday
lsaiah
60:10-17

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349.0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand River
Novi' 349-2962

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon - 438·4141

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US-23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake
:~:~:~;: SU~d~Yss'1~a~~tf~I~~m.
::;:::~Sunday Morning Worshlp 11 a.m.
::::::::sunda~ Everling Service 7:30 p.m.
j:j:~:~:wed. venlng Prayer Service 7'30

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E Main
Northv,ile

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

Hamburg

0& C STORES. INC
139 E. Main
NorthVIlle

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
MichIgan

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton· 227·1281

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANC'
43039 Grand River
Nov,

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·B·lghton-229-28S4

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton· 229·9946

~i~3H~r~~~~I~~OFING

~~oE:.R~~r~:~~

::::::.:47375 Grand River
:::::::;Novl- 349-3106

fi~i~

i~3EE:I~~,~E PEOPLE SHOPPE

::::::::NorthVille _349.0613
••••••
:.
::;:::::LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
:;::::::R. Douglas Lorenz
;:;:;:;:102 E. Main _ Northville· 349.1550
•:.:.:.:
;:;:;:;:NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
::::::::A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
::::::::349.0850
.:.:.:::
::;:;;:;NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107.109 N. Center St.
:.:.:.:.Northville _349.0131
.:.:.:.:
:;;;:::;NOVI REXALL DRUG

· :!;!:::;
·

Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
· ;::::::.349-0122
: ::;::::;

CO.

New Hudson· 437·2068
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, MICh.
PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon· 437-1733
SCOTTY II< FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
~~~t~'

t:~~,

Mich.

Brighton·

STATE BANK

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. L~~~,~:; tW~lr~5~ector
Home: 349·2292
9 a·rs·t& ~~~ys~~~~~rist,
Morning Prayer.
::::::::
;::~:~;~

nu

9 a~~?!~~~~~n~ca;{ool
[Every Sun.)
ST. PAUL'S
R~~c~"Or~e~~3~:~s70r

229·9531

::::::::
Home and Church Phone
•••••••.
229·9744
CLORE'S FLORIST
:::::::: Worship Servlc(' 9 II< 10:30 a.m.
9956 E. Grand River
::::::::
sunday SChool 9 a.m.
Brighton _ 227.6631
::::::::
Communion Service
.:.:.:.:
First II< ThIrd sundays
COLE'S STANDARO SERVICE
::::::::
600 E. Grand River
~::::::
Brighton, 229.9934
::::::::HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
::::::::
Buck Lake
FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP. ~:;:;::
Rev. Paul Whaley
Brighton
::;::;:; BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
~::::::
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
:::-:.:.4086 Swarthout Rd•• Hamburg
G. D. VANCAMP SALES. SERVICE, INC. ~::::::
HoweIL~~'!rj2~ddress
603 W. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9541

~;:;;~
WorshIp Service and
~:::::: sun. SChOO':9:30 & 11 a.m.
~:::~:
Evening WorShip 7 p.m.

: iii!;i:i

':;;:~~

:.;.;.:.
'. ;::::::;

Brighton.

:;~:~~;
HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
.:.:.:::
7252 Stone Rd•• Hamburg
':::::.:
(Second Floor)

~r~~dDR~~e7ES,INC.
227.1171

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz. Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelical 7,30 p.m
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
323 West G rand RIver
Rev. WM. R. Jones, Mmlster
Church Sch001at 9:30 a.m.
Worship

TRINITY CHURCH
[BAPTIST)
38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357
Rev. Norman MathIas, Pastor
Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349·0056
Saturday WorshIp; 8 p.m.
Sunday WorShip, 3,30 ana 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church. FI 9-3140
Parsonage349-1557
Sunday Worship, 8 II< 10: 30 a m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northville
G.C. Branstner, Pastor
Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Morn. Worship 9:30 & 11
Church School 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 7 pm
Weekender's worShIp,
S pm Thursdays
thru first week In Oct.,

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road
Nov' - 477-6296
Worship' Tuesaay 7:30 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Otflce: 349-1175
Rev. ~~;Itl~r~: ~~;d~;:'2vlcar
7 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer
(2nd II< 4th Sundays)
11:15 a.m. Church SChool
(Every Sunday)
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven MIle & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477
Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Rev. Philip M. Seymour
349·2652
. 476-0E'26
Morning Worship, 10 a.m.
ChurCh SChool for
Children, 10 a.m.
[ClaSsesfor all ages)
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road·GR 4-0584
Sunday Worshlp. 8:30 & 11 am.
Sunday SChool, 9:40 a.m.
~1-'

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m•
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service
7:00p.m.
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 ChurCh Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE

I
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CAL:.VARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten MUe Rd., Northville
Rev_J.L. Partin
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 II< 7 p.m.
Prayer Meey:nloE;:;'~ Thursday,

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
Evening Hour 7 p.m •

R~~.2:'C~A':rrrs;~~~~~r
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9'15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12
SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marion Township Hall
John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin
Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Confessions: Saturday 4.30
to 5 :30, 7:30 to 9: 00 p.m.
CHURCH
Corner Of Mill & Unadilla Sts.
Rev. Gerala E. Bender
Morning worsnlp
Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.

~u:·",

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
PORTAGE LAKE
'I' mile E. of Oak Grove Rd. on M-59
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
William Paton, Pastor. 546-3090
9700 McGregor Road
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Rev. Roland C. Crosby
Morning WorShip 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7,00 p.m.
wed. Prayer Mtg. 7:00 p.m.
All Are Welcome!
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
Nursery Available
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
A t all ServIces
Pastor Relnewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9 a.m.
Coffee Hour after
Both Services
Nursery Service 10:30

Livonia

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)
476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
Llvoma
JamesW. SChaefer,Min
Service at 9·30 a m.
ChurCh School at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437·6367
Rev. R.A. Mrtchlnson
Sunday WorshiP. 9 & 11 a.m
Sunday School. 9:4S a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPiPHANY
Rev. Frederick PreZIOSO,
Pastor
GL 3-8807 GL 3-1191
Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E. Main
349·0911 and 349·2262
Rev. LIOY,dG. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. T ~N~Y,a~i~~hnson
Servicesal 9: 30 and 11 a.m.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349-2621
Rev. Father John Wltlslock
Sunday Masses7:00, 8:30 and
10:30 a.m., 12: 15 p.m.
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. CedriC Whitcomb
FI 9·1080
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday SCllool. 9:45 a.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·S665
Pastor Alec J. Edgar, 349·4623
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool. 9:45 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.
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PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOO
42021 Ann Arbor TraU
Robin R. Clalr-453-4530
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
I
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
PLYMOUTH WESLEyAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith some:s'3~~~~0~.453·1572
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Mornlng WorShip, 11,00 a.m.
Evening Fellowship. 7:00 p.m.

,

"

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead Road
474·7272
Sunday 10.10 12
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
437-1377

Salem
TRI-COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349-7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Wed.~~~~.a~r~~~~~'~8~9'"9~30 p.m.
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
I van E. spel~t, Pastor .'
9486f1.c;i~1 9~i:l'i.f:le~
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162
Pastor William Nollenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
.
Sunday School. 11 am.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday
730 p.m.
CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R.L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m.
and 8 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
& 7:15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meellng 7:30 p.m.

sunda:~:;'r'Snh~~~'l1 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 11 a.m.

ServlC:e 10 a.m.

Green Oak

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24.Hour Road Service
130 W. Main-NorthvIlle 349·2550

Northville - 349·0770
::::::: C HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
::::~: 108 W. Main
~:~:~~
Nor[hville _3491252

· ::::i::i

i~~l

~iO~:
a~~S~~~08~?~:
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00
a.m. Saturday Mass,7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6:30. 8: 00.
10:00,12:00

Messape Sponsored By These Business Firms

:j:j:j;

•

roc

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Leo McCann, Pastor

Bible SOClC!y

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS

·
•

L-

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
WorShip Service 10:30 a.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23
Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229·6483
Sunday Services 8: 00 a.m.
Holy Communion
.10 a.m. MornIng Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays.
Holy Communion at
both services
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Confessions 3:30 to 4:30
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
WorShip Service at 10 a.m
Sunday School 11 a.m.

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St •• Brighton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School
11 :00 a.m. Morning Worship
6 30 p.m. Wesley~" Youth
Service
7 P'!nr, Evening Evangel t:!r.

::11 I)",

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig
Pastor
Saturday Mass7: 30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd" Brighton
Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 ~.m.
Sunday Eve. Servo7 p.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Rev. Richard A. Anderson
WorShip ServIce 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Nursery Services PrOVided
Communion First Sunday
Each Month
Catechism classesWed. 6·30 p.m.

ALONG' ,. :'"

'

:~ijj~~~~~~;j;~;~~jjj~~~~:;;~:~:~:;:j:j:j:~:~;~:~:j:j:~:~:~;j~j:j~~:jj~:;jj~~jj~j~~~~jjjjjjjjjll~~jj~~~m~~~~~jj~~~~~jj~~~~~~~~~

Rev. J. Walter DeBoer
Fellowship Baptist Church

A little gll'l was asked one day to defme drawing, and
she did so with an acuteness that could not have been
surpassed by a phltn<>opher: "Drawing,"
she said, "is
Lhinking and then markmg around the think." It would be
very difficult to fmd a more accurate or precIse definition
than thaL When Opey, the painter, was asked with what he
mixed his colors. he said, "Brains, 511' " That is, he thought
and then he clustered what he was to doaround the thought;
and he made the thought luminous m objective reality
because of hIS assIduous purpose to make the thing reat
which had begun as an Ideal in his own mind

~Ili!~~

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: I rvln Yoder
Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPI~COPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Roberl S. Shank, Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res. 453-5262, Office 453-0190
Morning Worship-8.30 II< 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church SChool up to
6th grade.
Wednesday

~g~

6
~~~:~h~~~~ fc'l,~~~~~~~r
6:30 p.m. ChurCh school classes
for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMO UTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Sun~~~'U,.°~r~~
l~if8~%n a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:30 p.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail

(;'!

Sun:~~'U,.°our~~1If 8~3~n
a.m.
Sunday SChool. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd. Just North 'f
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mici •
Wlllla~:p-'~~g~7 Pastor

~~~~~t;{
rc~~~II,Pi6:1~aa.:::
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
,
Plymouth
Ray Maedel. PastOl'
Gerald FitCh, AS50clatePastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel. Mlnlsler
Sunday Worship. 8:30 & 11 a m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
330 East L~~e~t~~rbil'WLYOn
i I Pas'!Jr.\oep.-Tlefel)..(1'10
DIVine Service 9 a.m.
,Sunday School. 10'15 a m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
f{~~.0 J.;~~a~e~t~lf:n
Sunday WorShip 9:30 a.m.
437·0760

ST. JDSEPH'S CATHOLIC"
CHURCH
Fr. Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk. Asst.
Massesat 7:30,9:00.11:
15 a.m.
KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 am.'
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. Lillian
437·6001

~.

sund~~'W~r~,g~iti
~~~sle~ p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
I
CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY
12760 W_10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo7'00 p.m.
Wed.-Young peoPle meeting, 7'30

.,
I

'~
I

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
329 W Lake S1.
Rev. R,chard Linderman
Sun. School 10 a m.
Sun. Service 11 a m.
Sun Eve. Serv. 7 p.m.
Wed.-Blble Study & Prayer 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MIChigan
Father Raymond Jones
Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Ma.ses· 7'30.9'00, 11:00
a.m. and 12.30 p.m.

Whitmore

Lake

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHRELD
2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edward Plnchotf. Pastor
663·1669
Divine Service, 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School-9: 30 a.m.

,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore Lake, MICh.~ HI 9·2342
William F. NICholas, Pastor
•
Phone NO 3·0687
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Laudennllch
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. II< 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. ,
.;

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC,
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pestor \
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.
Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Musss: 8 and] 0:30 a.m.
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318 MaIn St. - Whitmore
Rev. Robert Strohrldo.
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a
Sunday SChool, 9: 15 a.m•
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Waller DeBoer
449-2582
10774 Nine Mile Road

f

I,

'I

sun~Jn';}'a~s~~~o~f. to"i~~.p·m.
Wednesday evening service 7:30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823
Sunday WorshIp 11 a.m.
sunda/Cth~£'~;45

a.m.
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!3-Real
SOUTH LYON
AREA
Beautiful!
Brick
ranch amidst a truly
scenic s/s acre setting
overlooking ~oooked
Lake. All
built-in
kitchen "fit
for a
queen."
Tiled
and
paneled
rec-room
with fireplace. 2 car
garage. All this can
be yours for $35,900.
Catl 851·1900 (94584).

OUR
HEARTFELT
thanks
to
fnends. n.,ghbors and espeCIally to
Rev Charles Boerger for the many
cards.
I.tt.rs.
flowers
end
kindnesses shown dunng the Illness
and death of our husband and
lather

Mrs Ornn K Snyder
end Marcie
·'The- family
01 Marion
Spencer
wlShe~\ to thank
her
fnends.
neighbors
ancl relatives
for 1he
many cerds, flowers.
gilts and
other remembrances during her
long dlness and subsequenl dealh
(,00 B I.ss you
Many thanks to the Nov, police and
trreman for their prompt help Also
my many friends and neighbors lor
cards and acts or kmdness dunn9
my recent .1ness Andrew

I 2-1

Burgess

Thet he would rei urn

,

That he '" death
so soon wculd sleep
And leave us here
10 mourn,

II broke our hearfs
to loose you.
But you drdn't

go along,
For parI of us

went wdh you.
Wrlson

Estate

LAND CONTRACTS
,. WANTED
Prefer OaklQn~ -,q
County
\"
Earl Garrels" Realtor
2410 S. Commerce
624·5400
Walled Lake 363·4086

3 BEDROOM

HOME

With

privileges on Strawberry

lake

and Bass

Lakes gas heat. 2 car garage. a
terrifiC
buy at $26,900 Donald
Henkelman Co 2271811

NEW 3 BEDROOM

ranch 2
lake
pnvlleges
502,500 down With easy
terms Donald Henkelman Co .217
1811
A10

car

altactled

brick

garage.

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

560 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

3 apartment home in city of
Northville, 2 down and 1 up. This
huge home is all aluminum
sided, new roof a short time ago.
It sits in an area of fine older
homes. $39,500.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
Soulh Lyon
On}:;rayv I Spac!!-._
$15,900

..

GE 7-2014

9909

~

E

AT
560 South Main St. near 7 Mile

QUALITY HOM ES,
INC.
Real Estate Di'~ision

=

E

Early American style house on Ph acres. ~
§Two bedrooms.
Full basement.
Formal §
adining
room.
Carpeting
through·out
~
:: Excellent condition. Garage. Corner parcel §
-frontage
on Seven Mile and Ridge Road §:
5$34,900.
~Three bedroom older home at 795 Grace'~
gStreet, corner of Eight Mile Road. FUIII~
§basement.
Panelled
family
room. Two 1]
gfireplaces. Formal dining room. 1112 baths. §
§Garage. Lot: 6ox143. $26,900.
;

E

6

th Lyon

~
0

g

~ Vacant parcel zoned light industrial. Sewer
§ and water is available. 175x160. Located at~
§
the corner of Abel and Reece. $8,900.
=_0
C
::::
::
::
::
::

::

19

~

'~

I

I

349.0157§
NorthvillEO=

Essie Nirider, John Hlohinec
Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

:::~

E

~

NEAR BRIGHTON - on large lake, good
beach, lots of shade. Living room with
fieldstone fireplace, kitchen, dining room and
bath are carpeted. 2 bedrooms and paneled,
Florida room. See today. $28,000.
LAKE MORAINE, 30 minutes
10 acres, 18 miles north of
from Detroit, 3 bdrm., 2112 baths,
Brighton,
some wooded, high
Colonial,
Ige living
room,
scenic area near Ski Lodqe.
family
rm.
with
fireplace,
15 acres. 9 miles north of
country kitchen with bUllt·ins,
Brighton. Frontage both sides of
thermopane windows, gas heat,
road, near Lake Tyrone $22900.
full basement, 2 car garage. Call
LAKE MORAINE: 3 water front
for appointment.
BRIGHTON CITY 3 bdrm, 1
bath home on a nice shaded
corner
lot. 11I2 car heated
garage.

~j~

48116

~:':~~yi~p:~:,:Eg$~1=::0~:,

REALTY
NORTHVI LLE ESTATES
Spacious
family
home on beautifully
landscaped 3,4 acre lot. 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, excellent quad·level floor plan. Warm,
comfortable
family
room with fireplace.
Extra large kitchen with complete built·ins
and large eating area. Finished basement,
first floor laundry, hot water 3·zoned heat.
Screen·in porch overlooking
lovely yard,
mature trees. Secluded setting. $64,500

COUNTRY LIVING
Authentic Cape Cod on two acres, 47,000West
Six Mile road, 3 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, country kitchen, new 3-sta II horse
barn, tack room and feed room. Baufiful
trees, ideal family home. Call us for more
details. 49,900

41695WEST EIGHT MI LE
NORTHVILLE
A country setting highlights this beautiful 3
bedroom custom ranch on 1.29 acres. Pecan
panelled Florida room, family room with
fireplace, 2112 baths. Call us for the long list of
custom extras too numerous to mention.
62,500

9467MAR lLYN
Just listed in Plymouth township. A sharp 4
bedroom bi·level.
Enclosed porch. Nice
recreation room. Beautiful fenced in yard.
All built·ins in the kitchen. 2lJ2car attached
garage. $46,500.00.

868 ALLEN DR.
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, basement-Nice
covered patio porch-fenced
yard.
28,900

NOTICE OF NEW LOCATION

We are now OPEN for BUSINESS in our New Location
Record Office Building, Main & Center Streets.

~~7~~;;;lumm

BUY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT

201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD.

~fterHours

NORTHVILLE REALTY

L~;;.~~~on
(After Hours)

- 2R2u9t.6h42Doi9bY
Maynard Carrigan-Omer Brown-Louis Cardinal

227-6914

-----

~~~~~~~~

227-6450

e

~- .-...

Office BUilding

....•..

SalesBy

9
1515
t
~~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
N····..
} rornerMain&~enterStreets

In the N.orthvl.lIe.Record34

J R H

Open 7 days fur your convenience

in the

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection

Try Our New ComputerIzed
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Better ReSUlts

.

LAKE CHEMUNG, nice lot. $4,000.

,~~:E~:~~:;,

.'.

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
(Next to Bogan Ins.)
Orner Brown· Maynard Carrigan
Louis Cardinal· Ruby Schulumm - Lorna Allison
Phone227·6914 and 227·6450

146 WALNUT
Older Home-scenic area-Beautiful
viewlots of trees 2 Bedrooms and den-1112 baths
Living room and Dining Room. Good, sound
home. $25,000.

lots, $4,500 each, 3 waterfront
lots, $6,000 each, 1 double lot,
waterfront,
$8500, High scenic,
off
water
lots
with
lake
privileges $4500. Will build your plan or ours

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE'"

~i111110I1lUI1l111101lUllIllIlICIIIIIIIlII'ICIIIIIIIIIIIICtlnIlIlIlII01l11l'f,

•

Deal Direct with Builder &. Save

41131W. 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ig. living room, plus guest
cottage. One acre, wooded lot. $57,000

g

1.!.·

FiberglassShutters
Poured basement
$31,900 Plus Lot
Gas Forced Air Heat
125 x 225 lots in
$1500 Well &
GreenOak Township
Septic Allowance
Aluminum SealedGlass\
(Will Build on
Windows with Screens
Your Land or Ours)
PaneledFamily Room with Fireplace
Furniture Finished Cabinetswith Formica Tops
Built·in Range,Vent Fan
Ceramic Bath

NORTHVILLE and AREA

~ Country living on 3112 acres. Full basement. §
~ Five bedrooms and two full baths. Onel§
[] bedroom is panelled and is presently used as
§ a den. Kitchen with extras. Hardwood floors. ~
E SeWing room. Immaculate condition inside.\§
~ Garage. $39,900.
~

t.

I

NORTHVILLE

Road Phone 349-4433

a

§

o

II

RD.

(313) 229·6158

9

~

RICKETT

E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN·

~ Four bedroom painted country red. Fireplace ~
is in liVing room. Forrr"s,1 dining room. 11/2
~ baths. Over an cc:P~"'ith
trees. Garage. §
:: Located on Fa irbrouK Drive between Rogers §
and Clement. $24,000.

9

..J

1IIIIIlU1110111111111.:

1

~ 125 E. Main St.

1IJ

Ken~Shultz Agency

J. L. HUD'SON

Two bedroom on five acres. Full basement. ~
~ Two fireplaces. Formal dining room. Two car ~
:: garage. Free gas heat. Located at 8906~
~ Napier Road just south of Seven Mi Ie. $34,500.~

i349.3470

23

II:
W

LAKEFRONT HOMES
Little Crooked Lake, 2 bdrm. modernized
home with excellent lake frontage. Owner
says sell ... make offer on L.C. terms.
Handy Lake ... 2 bedrm. year round home,
,large porch with room for another bedrm.
Priced to sell at $17,900.
ACREAGE
Pick the building site of your choice,
country setting on good county road. One 2112
acre site, one 5 acre, and several ten acre
locations left.
2.99 acres on Hacker Rd. L.C. terms.
2 acres with Lake Privileges to Big Crooked
Lake. L.C. terms available.
'12 acre building sites, 20 acre tracts on
black top county road. Other sites listed for
your viewing pleasure.
.,

Call or see us for additional
listings.
We welcome
the
privilege of selling your home or
'properties.
.

a

SOU

us
o

o

Real Estate Com pany

COBB HOMES

<

c(

On Meadowbrook road close to
Eight Mile Road in area of fine
homes, we have two 31,4 acre
parcels side by side. One can be
bought for $16,250and the other
one with a well and fruit trees
already
established,
can be
bOU9ht for $19,500. If you want
both parcels, owner will listen to
reasonable offer.

You must see this home with
central air, wet plaster, electric
garage door opener, beautifully
landscaped,
newly decorated
and carpeted.
It's close to
Northville - $38,700.

In.

~ Three bedrOQm on Jo~81 x 236. Fireplace in
i living room. Form'al dIning room. Kitchen S
~ extras~ 'Nicely de-corate'd. Carpeting through9 out. Garage. Many mature trees. Close to ~
~ schools and shopping. $39,500.
~

=

2 bedroom home in Newman Sub. South Lyon,
1 bath, utility room, 1 car heated garage.
Nice landscape lot.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111
437·6344

Here is a 1 acre lot close to
Northville which "Perked" O.K.
in 1965. It's a real good buy in
today's market at $6,500.

4 bedroom older home in nice
condition west of NorthVille with
almost an acre of ground - real
nice area aqd it's priced at
$23,000.

Northville

~

3 bedroom home on Whitmore Lake, extra
large living room with carpeting and stone
fireplace.

Small and large vacant acreage.

453-2210

349-4433

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement,
ceram ic
tile, Formica
tops,
hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings,
birch
cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete
painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.

lulllOllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllIllllCllllllllllllO

~

5 TO 80 acres w,'h ponds, fenced
level sandy.
house and barns
optronal. west 01 Brighton
4376951
H 23

$17,700

when leavmg home,

13-Real

A10
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Completely
Finished

William
June 8.

The day God
called you home
Sadly missed by Cathenne
and Family

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

Large 2 bedroom home at Whitmore Lake11
bath, large living room, with stone fireplace.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

I N LOVING memory of our mom
Doll,. Lellh, passee away June 12.
1959 Sadly ml5sed by her chtrdren
and grand children

no more

Estate

REAL ESTATE ONE ,!
l1
1..----------.1

n Memoriam

IN LOVING
memory
of
Wilson who passed away
1965
He I1ltl. thought

NOVI

l1-MISCELLANY
WANTED
l2-HELP
WANTED
13-SITUATlONS
WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
lS-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
la-SPECIAL
NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MO TO RC YC L ES
2l-BOATS

l-CARD
OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESS OPPORTUN ITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM
PRODUCE
6- FOR Sc.LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTlOUES
7- FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE
HOMES
a-FOR RENT
9-WANTEO TO RENT
10-WANTED TO BUY

11-Card
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ROSEMARIE MOULDS

PATRICIA HERTER

MYRTLE FUGERSON
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REAL

PRETTY

,.ad and '"
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BUILDING

SITE, 165 ft.

ft. depth. $4,'00 $1,000Down.

~g~~:~

~~~~~E",;,,~~:t~e:~w::,oPPlng,
CUy of
SECLUDED, WOODED5 acres, high ground,
lake privileges $8,000.

excellent condition, 1112 baths, 2 stairways,
.'
:~: garage, nicely landscaped site. $36,000.
Detrolters Call WOodward 3.1480
Open Sundays& Eveningsby appOIntment.
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FARM NEAR ADRIAN
120 acre farm.
All tillable.
Very good
buildings, can be bought on land contract.
$70,000, $20,000 down, 6 percent contract.
LARGE OLDER
This home on beautiful lot
Northville. Presently a two
apt. rented. land contract

HOME
on quiet street in
family with upper
terms. $33,900.

2112 ACR ES WITH LAK E
Brand new listing. deal building
site on
pnvate rQad. Can be bought on land contract.
$14,900.
NORTHVILLE
319 ELY DR.
Escape from
the ordinary
house plan.
Spacious 3 br. split level, dining room, huge
family room with fireplace, gas FA, 2 car
attached garage. Built on a windy hill close to
schools and x-way. Open Sunday 1 to 5.
$39,900.
CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN
In the Country, 8 bed roo'" -rick home, with 2
baths, on 5 acres of I'~Q PLUS 9 foot stone
fireplace, coppert e:;,0"uilt-ins, PLUS 9 ft.
snack bar. Full bast-ment with 2 fruit cellars,
21 ft. deep freeze.

115 W. Main St.

349-1210

Northville

I

13-Real Estate

NORTHVILLE-Edenderry
Hills
Custom home by owner. ~
bedrooms,
2", balhs.hvlngroom.
dlOlng

room.

famllv

room.

rec

room'I,acrewooded
lot.Low6O's

34? 5021

3 BR alum
sided
ranch, 2 miles from
X-way 1-96, 112mile
from X-way US 23.
Large I a t WI·th ga rage
attached, completely
fenced
back yard.
$17,500. CO 8677
White brick Spanish
quad level. 4 BR's, 4
baths,
3
acres.
Owners leaving state.
Near 1-96. CO 8533
An excellent building
lot
in
a
fine
residential section of
Lake O'Pines.
VL
8142
Restricted
lots
in
Brighton
City with
water,
Sewer, and
gas. (l,500 sq. ft.
min.) VC 8096
3 BR lake area home
on beautiful
Lake
Moraine,
with
all
built-ins,
fireplace,
patio, 2 car garage.
132feet on water. CO
8569
2 BR lakefront home
on Whitmore
Lake.
Easy access to U.S.
23 Price $14,500. ALH
8651.

RECORD-NOVI

13-Real Estate
BUll DING?
Let us
give
you
a free
estimate
on your

.

11,---------,

• ~ .." r..

\.

1.25 Acres zoned light manufacturing.
Nice
home could be used as offices. Small building
in rear suitable for starting a machine shop.
$38,000.00. CI D 8382
3 Bedroom Ranch type home on 1 Acre.
Basement and 2 car-garage. Nice Pine trees
with easement to river which connects to
Strawberry
Lake and Chain of Lakes for
ONL Y $15,000.00. CO 8274.
OPEN UNTIL 8:00 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SOUTH LYON
125S.LAFAYETTE

8

437-1 729

Mile 825 ft 'rontage

HOWELL
220 AcreFarm."oods.walcr.
streams. Goad for Rec
Development
Goodmveslmenl
$700 00 peracre

3492006

5211

>

HOWELL
- 3 bedroom.
aluminum
brockIrani.ranch.attached
two car
• ga r age

I

fa m II y

room

,

,

with

fireplace.
full basement.
1'1> balhS.
on

ACRES.165 x 650 on Bullard
RoadnearClyde$5.SOO 00 3495596

2'

Ii

4264311

Terms or c:a'Sh

'I
l"

COMPLETELYfonlshed
3 bedroom
homeonyourlot for $l6.SOO Art
Dan'elsPontoac
6819119,
oexler

IS ACRESon RidgeRoadnear7

J~

acre

-

ea5Y

expreS5ways as'5\Jmp1Ion. 535.500
517 546 59114

by

access

to

excellent
owner

1
A

'"

10

HOWELL
7.920 ft of frontage.300 acre
d31ryfarm.140 • barn.2-400 Ton
S,losSmallcanal620 peracre

vacuum,

mtercom

"YE OLD SWIMMING
HOLE"
Deer. pheasant. bubbhng
stream.pondAll thiSanda2.000
sQ rt home
$41,000

Lake privilege
lot with good view of
channel.
Permanent
access to lake.

"FOR THE RETIREE"
MobileHome- 60 rt lotonQL1lel
fishmgcovc.La\elyarea2 car
garage.- $15 900

44 acre
farm,
4
bedroom
hom:'j
basement.
011
furnace, good barn,
implement
shed and
flowing well. $15,000
terms at 7 percent. '
I

BeAJolumyApplesed
Operal'j,g
applefarm.all
EQL1lpmenl
Tostartyouoff
ASHLEY &COXREAL
4505

BRIGHTON CITY-4 brm. older home, close
to schools. Owner must sell. Make offer.
(HT264)
B RIG HTON AR EA-Lake
living at its best2700 sq. ft. home like new, beautifully
landscaped, loaded with p.xtra in a very
exclusive neighborhood. Something special.
(HL 323)
3 BEDROOM NEW - 1 acre plus lot, full
basement. Ph bath, paneled walls, house is
1288 sq. ft. 2 car garage. Plank siding. Good
Buy! $32,900.
20 ACR ES - 10 room home, large tool shed,
large 2 car garage: Beautiful yard & trees, all
tillable
land.
All
modern,
large
bath,
hardwood flors. Very attractive.
4 B.R. RANCH, kit, living rm with beamed
ceiling & plank floor, fireplace, l1/2 baths, gas
F .A. heat. 2 car attached garage. Lot 132 x
500. $32,900 terms. (8-94).
3 B.R. RANCH, New, 11h,b~-ths, -kit ;;ith oak
cU'p66ar~~""frvlng"r'm:With
hardwocfd floors,
gas F .A. heat. 2 car attached garage, lot 140 x
1330. $26,900 terms
(7-93).
2 BEDROOM-LAKE CHEMUNG, gas heat,
glass encl. porch, range & refrig. incl., lake
'easement with dock. Reduced to $13,900. (I92).
NEW3 bedroom, living room and all bedrooms
carpeted, kitchen with dining area, utility
room, gas heat. All aluminum exterior. 80 x
110 lot, Terms.
5 LOTS In Oak Crest Beach Sub. Priced at
$4,500, will take Land Contract. (64-144).
House Trailer, 12 x 60 New Moon, bottled gas,
new carpet, roto-tenna, oil heat, full price
$4,000.
Lake Front Lot, Coon Lake, West Shore
Estates.
3 B.R., 1 car aft. garage, large living room,
dining, large lot, located across from Lake
Easement, city water & sewer. $19,900. (4-

~I!i:::;_~.';e/
cur
AAjP

,

Realtors - ApDral50r~

.w

leu..

3477 Grand River, Howell

RALPH l. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

349-4030

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3
bdrm. ranch, has to be one of the best buys in
the Howell area. Large 100x200 lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery,
backyurd
fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom If desired, hardwood floors, 1112
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.
44 ACRES INCOME
producing
property.
Over 500 ft. on Grand
River.
Zoned
commercial. Call for appointment.
DUPLEX - Howell area, possIble income
property.
Situated on 1 acre near 1-96
interchange. 7112 percent land contract. Call
for appointment.

"NO
LISTINGS

WE
JUST

PAY

CASH

We do NOT want to list
your house. We want to
BUY it and OUTRIGHT
..,FOR CASH. '
.
INO COMMISSION orfees:'
Call Sound Investment Co,

20219WOODHILL
Northville
A pleasure to show this lovely 4 bedroom
Colonial,\in 1l\ desirable area, fully carpeted,
Iivin,9 room, dining
room, large country
kito!'len,
21/2 baths,
family
room,
with
fireplace
basement,
two car attached
garage. $57,000.
4092BMOORlNGSIDE
Novi
Three bedroom ranch with large living room,
large lot. Will take land contract
$25,500'
370 WELCH
Northville
Executive's dream home ...
tailored for theJ
large family,S bedroom Quad-level on treed
site, large family room with fireplace, huge
rec-room, walk-out basement, large kitchen
with built-ins, 21/2baths, 2 patios.
$50,900
60900SHADYCRE-EK DRIVE Lyon Township
New homeon private drive, 3 bedroom ranch,
living room, and kitchen
are completely
carpeted, 2 car garage, "just under an acre of
land." Nice location.
$41,900.
110 DETROIT St.
Four
bedroom
commercial.
Ideal
income.

South Lyon
older
home,
zoned
for office or 2 family

17740BECK
Northville Twp.
25 Acres with 4 bedroom, 1112story home,
family room with fireplace,
large country
kitchen with built-ins, 4 car garage.
$150,000.
368 ROG E RS
Northville
Brick
ranch hillside
view,
walk-out
basement, 3 or 4 bedrooms, sauna, 2 full
baths, rec-family
room with
$32,900.
fireplace.
41845 BORCHART
Novi
Dream home, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, i,n livingtl I
I~
"',\1'fl
r,l'
0')'
rOp'Ql! ,2 car ,9i~,r~~~;;'
.I
- _ ~ :li27:~0.
TWO % acre lots at Taft.anc! ,Galway.

522-4440

at
and ask for home buyer.

.. I

I

....,.-~

I

<

'1
,

CALL 349·4030

WELCOMES YOU ...

fi:\-ASSO't,~

,

,
I

?

~ I')~~

I~

•

~~f:STA:t~~

Phone 1-517-546-3120

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

21 ACRES VACANT.
1 acre in City of
Brighton, balance adjoining
in Green Oak
Twp. Roll ing and wooded wil h 140ft. fronting
on Brighton Lake Road. Has potential for
development.
Owner anxious
to sell PRICED RIGHT.
5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M-59 - This
desirable vacant parcel is located less than
500 ft. from a paved road. Over 300 ft.
frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner says
SELL!!!
L.C. AVAILABLE.

ESTATE

GrandRl\ er.HOlYcll

517 ;;;6-3030 & 313-349-2790

~ounTY/

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give
us a Call
517-546-4180
300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY
FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229-9'92
546·1868

H23

AIO

LAKE HOME
Yearround
hvmg.sandybeach.
3 bed LakeChemung
$29,900 00

546-0906L~~~~--~

Large 3, possible 4, bedroom Ranch Home on
2 lots on the East edge of Brighton. 2-car
garage and full walk-out basement. Priced at
Only $24,990.00 B 8603

have Mortgage
Money
37 years building
experience
Model: 13940Evergreen
cornerSchoolcraft.Detroit
DETROIT- BR-3-0223
SOUTHLYON -437-6167

100 foot lake front lot,
vacant,
located
on
McKay
Bay on all
season county road $4,500.

PHONE

NEW LISTING:
Builder's New 3 Bedroom
Ranch in South Lyon at a price YOU can
aftord!
Fully carpeted,
brick and alum.
construction. Call Today!

7!101

AIO

2 bdrm. ranch. 3rd bd
rm. redone for office.
This home is "BuildersOwn." A MUST SEE.

Heyll! Look Me Overi H Frame and brick, 1%
baths, fireplace and family room. Country.
$33,800.

Large 3 Bedroom Ranch on 2 lots with
privileges
to Silver Lake. 2-car garage,
Large Country Kitchen and Fireplace accent
this beautiful home. LHP 8635

517892

101.

HOWELL

CALL:517-546- 6450

in South Lyon

1880

Party store - Sportsman supplies,
groceries, beer and wine
take out.

OFFICE: 2426 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL. MICHIGAN

20 Acres of land zoned Multiple
on Pontiac Trail. VA 8471.

your

Ihrollllhout.
$39.900

OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 8
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY TILL 6

(517)

on

anywhere
InMlch,ganArlOan,els. BY OWNER-3 Bedroom 2·
basement on acre 101, c1o~e to
Dexter4264311 or Garden
City421 expressway
$19.500.
227 4S41

central

WE NEED LISTINGS-CAll
TODAY
FOR FAST COMPLETE SERVICE

Distinctive,
Remarkably
spacious,
2
bedroom Ranch on 5 Acres. Home issettingjn
a peacefull hillside with lovely landscaping.
Many Unique Features! Take Time to See
This Lovely Home For Yourself!
CO 8605

home

\,<

HOUSE.
scvenrooms.gasheat.429
Whipple.SouthLyon Shownby
appointment
phone517 662 6809 or

HOWELL
4 bed Quad.all clec. beal.

•

Tn-Level Just Reduced
features many extra's
decorating.
Suburban
SL 8413

finished

Hotel-Restaurant
enjoying year long business. Good location
with ample room to
expand.

5 and 10 acre parcels. Must be seen. $6,800
and up.

Charming 3 bedroom
for Fast Sale. Horne
including delightful
Living At It's Best!

FORSALE-DeSlreable
lot 100 x
NorlhvilleTownshipCall349
oo90foronlormallon
HOUSE FOR SALE $16.900.
150

I

13-Real Estate'

Estate

BRIGHTON &
HOWELL
10 AcreParcels,
readyfor lour
homefrom $13.900

FOR SALE
Pinckney

3 Bedroom Ranch Qn 2.4 Scenic Acres. House
sits on a hill over-lOOking nice rolling land.
Nice size rooms with many extra's accent
this Country Home on a black-top road. Ideal
Buy! CO 8548

ome:J

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

EASTERN
UPPER
PENINSULA
Class C bar, liquor,
ideal location,
large
lot.

!3-Real

Estate

We

by

4 Bedroom Home, Howell. S 16,000.
i

I
our ot or ours
Your plan or ours
'Vour lot neednot bepaidfor'

Wed.-Thurs., June 9·10, 1971

ARGUS

I (3-Real

Y

V':>uill

jJ

Estate.

HASENAU
BUILDERS

n /)

plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South LaFayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227·7775

3 Bedroom Home with 2·car garageplus
workshop, 1 aor~ ot113J1d,_oear
Howell.
,
$19,500. Terms~ ~ it ~ \.i
:1 I
~ '\
f

II3-Real

CU610m

3 Bedroom Ranch. Full basement. 2-car
att. garage, finished rec. rm. Priced to sell.

IJ

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

[ 3-Real Estate

Contact Gale Simmons
Salesman
1-906-484-3904
Cedarville
Michigan
HAMEL REALTY

4 Bedroom home on 2% acres, 1 mile north
of Howell on Byron Rd. (No. 2172). Be
sure and seeth is one.
2 Bed~oom Mobile Home. A real sharpieI
Must be seen.Seller wants to sell.

NEWS-SOUTH

"REALTOR"

453·1020
Multi-List Service
Location Counts!
good surroundings

These homes are all in
-

Plymouth - Here is a low rambling gabledesign ranch on nearly an acre, beautifully
landscaped. Family room, fireplace, plus a
fine guest house. Trees! Barga i n at $35,900.
1211lNichoias Lane - Elegant, prestige type
rambling ranch on a beautiful acre. Dining
room, family room (20 x 23)! Asking $48,900.
NorthVille - 47325 Dunsany Dr. Northville
Estates. Colonial on a high rolling acre with
trees and a full size pool. 5 bedrooms! Den
and family room. 21/2baths. Call for details.
Owner transferred.
18265Arselot - in beautiful Edenderry Hills.
The finest in convenient country living. 4
bedrooms, 2112 baThs, den and family room.
NEW!
The fieldstone
fireplace
is a
conversation piece!
21274 SLmmerside
Lane - Large Colonial
nearly an acre. 3 baths. Family room and
den.
A superb basement! Many elegant
features:. Asking $72,500.

TO OUR 7th and NEWEST OFFICE

IN NORTHVILLE
TAKE TIME •.•...
349·5600
330 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

CALL KEIM!

"

Wed.-Thurs., June 9·10,1971

13-Real Estate
SOUTH LYON. S,lver L....... 2 or 3
bedroom
home.
fTrepl.ce.
basem'E!'nt.

2 car garage,

100x15O lot

La~e Pnvilege. near expressways.
526.000 GE 76088
7
IN BR IGHTON, 3 bedroom home,
I.rge 101 Call lor appolnlmenl
2'17
'897 or 229 6228
ATF
ATTRACIVE 2 bedroom home In
Brighton
Carpeting.
drapes,
dIsposaL rec:reatlon
room In
b.,emenl
Two Clly 1015 - By
owner
Call B"ghlon 229 9461
1'.·11
INCOME

In

Bnghlon

Can be U5ed

for smgle or 1m family

Upper now

rented excllocatlon, re.,on.ble
By
owner
Brrghlon
2299210
all

--------

Building Your
Own Home?

THE NORTHVILLE

13-Real Estate

IS-HousehOld

ONE BEDROOM
home. I.ke
prlvlleg .. , $6.500 c.'h
C.II owner
lor del.II,. 5460519.
All

USED
RUGS.
remn.nl"
roll
balances.
Ozlle, Indoor-ouldoor
carpets
Plymouth Rug Cleaners,
1175 Slarkwe.lher,
Plym 4537450
2HF

LAKEFRONT HOME on "".ulilul
Lake Chemung.
exlr.
101 and
garage $35.000 Don.ld Henkelman
Co. 227 1811
A1Q

SCHOOL LAK E, Brighton. 3060
Cady Dr • 2 bedroom ye.r around
lakelronl home $25.000 w,th $7.000
down· L C. 2277614
1'.10

R & L Wall Co .• Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia. Michigan

DANISH American couch. 2 ch.lrs.
2 end tables and collee lable Very
good cond,l,on Alter 6 call 349 1224
G E REFRIGERATOR.
RCA
black and Wh,te TV. drop leal
d,nlOg table .nd 4 chaors; drop leal
kllchen
table.
2 Sea"
825 14
,Iudded srow lore' on wheels Call
3493661

427·0200
427-0444

FOR LEASE
Marathon Service Station

CONNEMARA
HILLS
New Colonial 4 large
bedrooms 2112 baths.
21/2 car
garage.
family
room
with
fireplace.
fi rst floor
laundry.
insulated
windows
with
screens. 1/2 acre lot.
Still time for color
selection
$49,500.00.
D. Roux Construction
349-4180
KINGS MILL
COOP
NORTHVILLE

525 E. Gr. Rv. Brighton
Investment Required
Call collect after 7 p.m,
(313) 271-7555

A HOME FOR
YOU IN '71
ITHE 'SARATOGA'

1"$18600
,

COMPLETE
ONYOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA
3 bedroom,. brick ranch.

40 II
Wide. rull bsmt .over 1000 sq fl.
ceramic hie. 20' II\llng room
W,II bUild wllhon 50 miles

01

DetrOit

at

l'Aodel

and

office

& l
cHOMES

236236 Mile Rd 2 blocks Easlol
TelegraP

IS-Farm

Produce

and

Sebagos

Hoban

Reds
Farm.

Marshall
Rd,
11330 Phone
1687South Lyon

Brick and aluminum,
full
basement.
attached
2·car
garage,
]1/2
baths.
insulated
windows
and screens, paneled.
carpeted.
family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Com pletely fin ished.
$27,900.
Model:
Trail.

28425 Pontiac

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437·2014

COBB HOMES

HTF

Cor. of N. Territorial
and
Napier
Rds.
second
field
on
Powell
Rd.
Plymouth.
453-6439

IS-HousehOld
GAS REFR IGERATOR. gas range,
Phyfe dmmg room
se1. small lorm,ca lable wllh 2
chairs, Singer sewmg machine. 5
hardwood French doors 3490862

REFRIGERATOR
10 cubic II,
gas. range
36u
DetrOit
Jewell. $4500. TV Console 23"
Sylvan,.. S8500 Brlghlon 2296723
1'.10

US 00.

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture
and
household
items.
Bla'nkets,
-rugs,
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday
afternoons.
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile]

FINANCIAL

BIND

Heavy
Dupont
501
nylon. Many colors.
looped and sheared.
double
iute
back.
tightly
woven.
long
wearing,
easy
cleaning.
All first
quality,
all
brand
names. Compare to
$6.95 now $1.39 sq.
yd..
only
when
insta lied.
NOGIMMICKS
We need immediate
work.
call
me
personally.
CARY
476·1636or 477·1290
or 341-8880

.ft. 'r04I(IIOI prk.s

3·BEDROOM

Your lot
Could Be Your
Down Payment

RANCH

COMPLETELY FINISHED. INCLUDES FOUNDA·
TION AND PORCHES. Fully carpeted, insulated
windows and screens. alum. siding. Built on your lot
or ours, Model can be seen, many plans to choose
from or will give estimate on your plans.

LAWSON & CO.
517·546·4909
No'Modular
No Prefab
Custom Built

Licensed
Builder

sale.

sale,

first

sale-

Celebrating

our

anniversary
Bargains 10 all our 3
Iloors 01 anhques and collectables
Many

Items below cost

Sale ends

SPECIALS

CONVENTIONAL

With stainless

steel tub and

Antiques

ever V
and

Evergreen

Rd Brghlon

GARAGE

SALE

Collectables.

furniture,
clothll1g, toys,
equipment
and
mUch

gltrden
more
10 11, 9

AID

AS A PART OF Ihelr .nnual ~Ih 01
July par.de the Northv,lIe Jaycees
Will have an Antique Arls & Crafts

2 SQUARE walnul end tables, exc
conll. both lor $40. olher spring

Faor,July 3. 730 a m to 6p m lOx
15 booth ,pace $20 Contact 349 4198
or 3497218 lor reservallons

childs

Will discount.

Bnghton

1'.10
AUTO KENMORE coppertone gas
range w,lh slorage, Sl50 I 517 546
5514
A10

three

t 7-Miscellany

COM?LETE
boyar

girl,

BEDROOM
reasonable

sel lor

TRACTOR-8N
point

hitch.

oulbcard

molors

Mill

G E ELECTRIC porlable room air
pUrifier.

'67 May tag aluminum

wronger washer

tub

4370037
H23

Goods, Dexter

STEEL
ANGLE.
Channels.
beam"
tubing,
plates
& etc
Reasonable. 5175463820
ATF

SINGER,

Sewing

U5ed. repair
machmes

DEERE

hay

and

gram

hopper

uthorl,ed

hours

1159 Cost '$8,500

all

Singer
Baslket,

Howell.

makes

sale Across from
garden
tools.
mirrors. trUI1K
dishes You name

dealer

The

119

N

MICh,

cuI fo ",e

school. barn and
tents.
crocks,
dresser,
chaIrs,
11 June 10 n 12

H23

FENCE?

4370600

546

6464

SALE"

to resp:mslble

party

for

CALL
TED DAVIDS
FREE ESTIMATES

only $37 50 cash or terms
Call
Pinckney collecl878 38809 a m 109
Pm

Electro

437-1675

Grand

1'.10

FINALSALE

-CLOSEOUT

MDSE.

Reg.

CLOSEOUT
Price
PRICE
5-Marble top end tables
69.50
39.00
2-Early American table lamps 47.50
22.50
1-48" Double Dresser
75.00
126.50
White & Gold
1-84" Traditional
Sofa
175.00
329.50
Gold Quilt
99.00
199.50
l-Hiback Swivel Rocker
l-Hiback
Ranch Oak
123.50
85.00
Lounge Chair
1-84" Contem porary
269.00
169.00
Sofa Mu1ticolor
38,90
25.00
I-Modern table lamp
Mr & Mrs Chair with stool 3
342.50
239.00
Pc's
{O.OO
19.95
2·Metal Dinette Chairs
I-Large Mediterranean
49.50
110.00
Lamp table
1·72" Contemporary
Sofa
169.50
260.00
Nylon Tweed
2-Contemporary
75.00
109.00
Print chairs
32.50
66.00
1-Pine End Table
109.00
159.00
l·Wing ChairPrint
l-Modern lounge
99.50
169.50
Chair and Stool
24.95
13.50
2·Colonial Table Lamps
1-Victorian Desk Chair
49.50
24.50
Red Velvet
279.50
179.50
1-87" Mediterranean
Sofa
Bookcase 75x30x13 Satin
169.50
109.00
Black
Half Price
9-Assorted Pictures
1-4 Drawer chest 65.00
109.90
White & Gold
1-40" Round Ped Table
119.50
159.90
1 Leaf Fruitwood
l·Double Dresser & Mirror
119.00
Black &Chrome
189.50
39.00
l·Corner Desk
79.90
37.50
2-Book Shelves
79.90
42.50
1-Corner Mirror
79.95
NORTHVILLE
STORE ONLY
Subject to pr ior sale
Merchandise
on display
In our bargain
basement.
SCH.RADERS -

NORTHVILLE

for

AID

ELDERLY COUPLE selhng home.
moving

to

apartment

SeIling

household

Ilems. ,ome

Beglnnlng

June

22nd

740 Sliver

NorthvLlle.

Antiques

13 through

Sprong

across from

Jun!'

NorthVille

Holel
GOOD S5 gal10nol'

Good cond'ihon,

drums. S3 each

449·2454

GO CART & MINI BIKE
each 229 2631 Broghlon

h p $50

4

1'.10

Trail

cultivators.

Items

and ..r4W blade

2299448
1'.10

RUNNING OUT 01 sea tong space?

South

Bnghton

2276830

COMPLETE
- Electric
varl

H23
LOUNGE CHAIR. exc cond

drop

floor lamp.
motor
229

slyles
-

of

and

fonts

races.

1'.10

With

IRIS m btoom 6 toes for 2S cents622 Factory 51 & Algers, Howell

good

$350 437 6681

Sun"'e

Pk

Dr.

Lake Chemung
1'.10

CUSTOM IRON RAIL,NGS

made

and Instalted for your need Also
other ornamental
Iron fixtures
Reasonable pnces Phone 229 27S2

a dealer

1963CORVAIR Menza lor parIs no
engone
pay lor this ad and rl's
yours Soulh Lyon 4370546
1'.10

All

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL
Recliners
by Haddon Hall
- Stratolounger
(100% Nylon Fabric!
- Stratarester

4760625

FOR 0600 se"e,

tractor w.lh Iront

snow blades. new tires Also Ford
3500 Diesel back hoe loader
comb

45J 2988
TF
• FOOT

PQO~

.Jill.. .

~ Vac.uum

and ladder

Very good

S25 cpmp(ete

.. " ,\'1,;1"

3-49211.4

SOUTH LYON

J

KIWANIS CLUB
Will
pick
up all
sa leable articles
for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410.

'ALL LAWN

HAMMOND ORGAN T 100 model
all Ihe ""als and rylhms, cherry
fru,lwoJd de5lgn. 3 yrs old Sl100
Brlghlon 229 4614
1'.10
RUMMAGE

SALE.

household

arhctes. old dresser. clothes, bikes.
b.by~ed. book c.. e, June n & 12 9

3 pm,

6134 Ste",,,,,.

'; ~

& .

GARDEN SUPPLIES
REDUCED!
*****************

GAMBLES
209 W. Main. Brighton
227-2551
AUCTION

410 East St.• Milford Sat. June 12. 10:00 AM
contents &possessions from 3 bedroom home.
Outstanding antiques. collectables & general
household.
COL. D.W. SCRATCH -AUCTIONEER
2880 North Milford Rd.

Genuine Cedar Rustic
, Lawn Furniture
Picnic Tables
Lawn Swings
NOVI RUSTIC SALES
4491 Grand River
349-0043

_

mise

lIems

1'.10

stove.

womens

5160. w.gon
S45, TV. wood
crothes

malern,ly.
baby clolh ..
mlSC 8183J23
-1'.10

c.hlldrens,

&

FOR 0 6 It. f1.11 mower Good
cOndll,on Used very Illtle 349·4231
8 N FORO Ir.clor, al'o rotary
mower. FI.,I mower .nd cycle bar
mower All 3 pconl h,lch 3.93110
HAY WAGONS 1968 Ford Traclor
horse equIpment

40299 W

9 Mile

NorThVille
USED FIShing rods & reel, Very
good
condltron
3494457
FROM WALL TO WALL. no 5011.t
all, on c.rpel'
with Blue LU5lre
Rent

1960 MERCURY
wheel, S5. slereo

lnfanr.

adult clOlhlng June 12. 95 P m
22854 Ennl'here. Novl 01101 9 Mile
belween
MeadOwbrook & Novl
Road

S.xony.

8r1ghton

size

12.

10c .nd

electriC

shampooer

$1.

Gambles
Store,
Soulh
Lyon
(commercial s'ze shampooer 53 )
H23
GARAGE SALE dresses 6,7, pre
leen. womens clolhas]6l1>
18'1>.
boys swealers, s,ze 34, Ir0U5el'$

MINI BIKE. Rupp, exc cond.
reasonable 1 4745874 Farmonglon.
1'.10

Assored househotd articles
June 11
& 12.9 a m 10 6 p m 26350 Milford
Road, NorTh of 11 M,le Road

H23
SK liS lor 10 yr old. good cond.
boots, tie. size 6, poles S3S 1 474
5874 Farm,ngton
1'.10
TROMBONE studenl. br."
case £40 1 4745874

GIANT
OUTSIDE
FLEA
MARKET One d.y only, Sunday,
June 13. 10 ;) m to 6 pm
Somethrng

for everyone at History

Town 6080W Grand RIver. Brlgh
on
1'.10
DINING ROOM sel, br.nd
MU515ell Brlghlon 2276830

new
1'.10

CARING MEANS VOTING JUNE
14 Broghlon School Election
1'.10
3

HORSE TRAILER

$450

30' CASE LOADER (conveyor
Iypel ga, powered $400, w.lk,ng
garden Iractor 575 .53 6291
H23

w,th
1'.10

4376816
H23

195.
SET
AMER ICANA
encyclopedia. ,ome ye.r books $35
One Gem lloor tool S165 437-lXl46
H24
MYERS

PUMPS,

Bruner

softeners
plumbmg

~ complete
supplies,

Hardware.

south

water

line
of
Martin'S

Lyon

437·0600.
H23

PANTY HOSE. Jr
MISS 69c,
Regular Panly hose 79c Big girl
(hlps44 andover) p.nly ho'e 5189.
The Shoe Hut. 113 N Lalayetle,
Soulh Lyon
H2J
WELCOME
WAGON rummage
sale, June 12 9 am· 1 pm •• 1 old
bank bu,ld,ng, South Lyon
H23

RUMMAGE SALE Spon,ored by
Sf Palrlck's
Calhol,c Church,

WINCHESTER N R A Cenlennrals

Whitmore

10 stoc.k, NLar11n's Hardware.

Lake Road Sat, June 12

South

Lyon .n 0600

9 OOa m t0300pm

H23

H23
an Air CondITIoner
from Soulh Lyon Gamble, 4371565
H23
COOL

IT With

RETIRING

SCREENS REPLACED, aluminum

3000 Flowering Shrubs

or

BurnIng Bush, Cotoneaster
LlIacs. Wegell.s, Mock Orange, Fonythla,
Olutzla,
QuInce. Many others.

'NO

00 Gamble's

Sou1h Lyon 437

1565
H23

All

Brlghlon

PRINTING OUTFIT
drive, new rollers

selectron

'15

&

Anl,ques. gla ..

ware,
appliances,
golf
clubs.
cookware.
plc1ures, bnt: a brac
Sale on tll everything
sold 1014

Lyon

leaf table & .4 chairs,
lawn roller & electriC

SONY STEREO lape recorder plU5
x 22 ' AKAI ~peakers Call
2296119 alter 7 p m
1'.10
2 16'1,

Call us We't! show you how to save

space

SALE

Saturday

Friday.

GOT A BARE WALL We have
pictures and plaques Br,ghton 227
6830
1'.10

Drive,

slove,

Signs 20 cenls

PUBLIC

TWO five foot maple settee. foam
cushion,
new condlton.
$50 eaCh
2297884 Broghlon
1'.10

available

SOmething

GARAGE & Rummage Sale - Sat
& Sun,
June 12 & 13. 10 Iii
5 Overllow
01 combln,ng
lwo
houses. al,o two 5 h P • 3 phase 220
molors 6057 Kinyon. Brlghlon

Suoll,y. 1 00 5 00 631 Norchesler

aU

H2J

3 USED KIRBYS $3750- Uprlghl
cleaners
With all cleaning
tools

et1ds

A GOOD BUY - give II a Iry Blue
Lustre Amenca's
favor.te carpet
shampoo RaIL Hdwe 331 W Main
SI Brlghlon
1'.10

111

350 E Cady

4597

condltJon

trunk.,

South Lyon

Hardware,

Hardware,

GARAGE & BASEMENT
Many

~~

allachment

antiques.
Vibrator.
cameras,
clothes SIXMile and Pontiac Trail.
H23
Martin's

and

GARAGE SALE

each at The NorthVille
Record
offIce Use our "ew entranc.e - 104
W MaIO, downtown NorthVille
ITF

15

N E IGH BOR HOOD SALE, large
new supply,
exIra
long bed

WINDOW SHADES.

Odds

everybody
Wed S.I, 9 5 pm,
5015 Walsh, B"ghlon 2~7 6445
All

II

H23

desk..

New Ilems anll lolrly new

1'.10

ATF 1-----------A B DICK M,meograph - S80- 4n
6681
SALEM PAVING, sand and gravel
11
Free eshmales 9751 6 Mile Road,
Salem 349 IJ54
ANTIQUE
WALL
CLOCKS
HTF
Reasonable. workmg condlttOn Not

Gamble's South Lyon 437
f
' I

large

baby's

01
only

Sell lor $5.000 1 517 546 2977

30010 Wells. New Hullson

complete,

neighborhood
c.lolhlng, most Sizes,
me"'s
women's,
children's
&

new &

County's

1 517

,

on I
HTF "GARAGE

ATF

on

LIVingston

Sewing

~~~~~orph~~~h43~~~i9

mac.hlnes,

SWIMMING POOL Chemicals and
testk.ts
lS6S.f.

SALE

ATF

ANTIOUE AND EARLY Marrrage
ELLIOTTS
EXTER lOR L.tex
house pamt $599 gal. Martin's
Hardware. Soulh Lyon 437 ~OO
H23

BASEMENT

1'.10

Creek

condition

H23

95000 BTU 011 furnace
and
acc .. so"es very good condition
$75, B"ghlon 2296383 alter 5 pm
1'.10

FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONER
16.000 BTU"S,
COOLS 5-6
ROOMS,
POWER
MOWER
3494631,

operating

South Lyon

OLD OFFICE DESK antique bOok
ca~e desk wUh ,Ionl top. 60 yr Old
sel 01 EncyclopedJa 01 Bntannlc.
111!h
edJtlon I
437 0768
H23

but needs

NEED CASH

complete

$99 up Gamble's

washer

reasonable

We pay cash or trade, used guns and

1968 MASSEY F ERGUSO N 204 H,
Lo w,lh 21' hi 10 masl 1 own or.

437 1565

OUTBOAR D molor
John~on
Evonrude 5 7 h P 437 1243

SS25 Brlghlon

NEW MODERN Reclonder, S119
and It's yours Broghlon 227 6830
1'.10
from

GARAGE SALE, moving
Pool
lable. ""droom sel. odd pieces of
lurnlture.lc~~k.les,
bowling balli.

1954CASE TRACTOR model VA C.
oncludes 2 bollom plow. 3 pconl hyd

2 NEW Cont~nental V W tires
6 8S- I 5 4 pi Y S35 Broghlon 229 8024
after
5
pm

20 In stock

UTILITY TRAILER wllh sp.re
tore $50. HOrtlOn Hills, 8118
Tw,hght Lane. Bnghlon
1'.10

hitch.

BUNK ElEDS \12. Nursery chesl
$12, corner lable $5. Hollywood bed
headboards $7 each Call 229 6924
after 5 JO P m or weekends
1'.10

AIR CONDITIONERS,

17-MiSCellany

NORTHVILLE
SWIM
Membersh,p 3499956

JOHN
Al0

Gamble's

E Main, Norlhvllle

hydr.ullc

runs

17 -Miscellany

SONY taperecorder-alilran"stor
slereo model 530 $200 4370473
H23

349

GARAGE SALE. Sal ,June12, 9 10
5. 948 Allen Dnve
Color TV.
Ironrr~]ht Ironer Other Items

Pontiac

1 517546

5114

Also

17-MiSCellany

SALE Gla55,
lune up S59500 Brlghlon 229 6548 MOVING-FINAL
Now
1'.10 collectables, some antIques
ONE LOT. 4 graves onOakland HIlls I
~
_
throughJune13,9a
m to6p m 353
Memonal Gardens 268 1134
W Walled Lake Dr , 1 block west 01

SpOrting

1'.10

Needs 1,II1e work

automatic

FORO

MOVING. musl sell. Frogldaore
refrigerator. $75 '229 9724 Brighton
p m

mini bike
4525

repaired

lamps,

2276830

pnce

g,rl's dresses, 6 12. rolo toller. elc .•
BegInning
S.lurday
11325 Hyne
Rd , Brlghlon Twp
1'.10 REFRIGERATOR.

cheap

1'.10

DRUMS

SaCrifice

Page 7·B

ARGUS

STORMS OR SCREENS made or

frame
& headbOard,
rotlsslere.
boys SUIt, white
lacket.
size \S.

sweeper,

LIVING ROOM furn,lure.

WHITE

Starlight

ALL TOYS ,n slock 50 percent oil
relail Gamble'S Hardw.re, 117 E
M.on. NorthVille

GARAGE SALE Antoque bedroom
rocker, lodles walch. coSlume
lewel ry
Brldgestone
100

Hope

40" GAS STOVE, good cond,t,on,
S15 2276696 Broghlon
1'.10

mise: ,terns
2298418

PEARL

Thur5day and Fnday. June
am 10 6 pm 3725 Van Amberg
Rd • North 01 Buno RII • arlghton

Lake Siore, 3225 U S 23. Broghton
Open 12 30
5 da,ly
Closed
motorcycle,
4. blonde end tables.
Monday 22776,.
proleclor.
bed
1'.10 baby lurnllure.

chairs, doll
table and charr
set.
183 Kissane Brighton.

SWIMMING POOL, 12' round by 3'
hlg~
Complele
with
liiter.
"accuum,
ladder and chemicals
S4Q 349 1394

ATF

aula pump Nearly new, $40 229
6250 Broghlon
All

Items.

AUTO GONE? Renla new Ford As
~ow a, $7 per day. 7 cenls a mile
Includes gas W,lson Ford. B"ghlon
227 n71
ATF

go I/~ mile to Evergreen.
follow
Signs
Log Cabin Nursery, 8850

Salurd.y

collectibles

r

117-Miscellany

SHOP DANCERS-for shoes lor all
the family, 120 E Lake St. South
Lyon. 4371470
HTF
II
VIKING STEREO lape 81rack
ALUMiNUM
SIDING
Reynolds carlrldge
player
,ystem
With
$2351)- lOll sq II,
While second separale ,peakers. lor home use
SI850 Aluminum gutlers 20 cents B"ghlon 2292515
per II and ',lImgs. GArfield 73309
ATF
HTF
DAHLIA BULBS. free, come get
CUSTOM PICTURE
FRAMING.
'em 436439 Mile Road. Northv"le
Oroglnal
Arl. Reproductlon's
Handcraft'
See Belly Golden .,
5 SPEED bike $40 Contacl Chuck
1he Quaker Shoppe (near Posl
Wood 349 1393
Ol',ce' Broghton
all
BACKYARD SALE Mov,ng soulh.
tobog9an. sleds, skates, bOots. toys.
EVERGREENS
Dig your own.
cnb. m1SC:, Sat, June 12,9 a m to 3
SJ 50 Turn oil 23 al SIlver Lake RII
pm 645 Falrbrook, NorlhvllIe

and Sunday Also Frlday
evening to 9 00 pm 114 E Main
Street Brighton.
across. from
A &
P
H2J

MAY TAG
washer

8 piece Duncan

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

$14,970

walnul

~tvled chair

437

STRAWBERRIES
You pick $.35 quart.
Bring own container
or purchase from us.
Sorry, small children
not permitted in field.

POOR RICHARDS Anhques

NEW BEDROOM outf,l, musl sell.
Broghlon 227 6830
1'.10

crib,

POTATOES-Ponloac

I SA-Antiques

VICTORIAN CHEST, Empire sola,
neo-Y early American
h'Ut<:.h, mise
'37 2376
HTF

Lamps, vac

lllMUST §ELLlll
TWO STORY
COLONIAL

anllque
French

'S3S.

hOU5ecieanmg

CARPETING

KE.7·3640 KE-7-2699

\8.

$75. sewing

S35, 26"'GIRLS BIKE $10 MISC
HOUSEHOLD. 418
W Main,
Norlhvrlle, Sat June 12

after.d

2
bedrooms.
11/2
baths, full basement.
Children
and pets
accepted.
Excellent
schools.
Beautiful
pool and club house in
. Hines Park. $235.00
per month
covers
payment, gas, heat.
water,
and
maintainence,
FHA
financing.
$2.400.00
down
payment.
Owner
leaving
Michigan 7-24.
349-6788

chairs

II~;========:::;'I
SEED

1'.10

Saturday.

straight

machine

All

Bngh10n

River,

antique
armoire

Dance Slud,o summer
1 517546-3975
lor

Grand

Sunday, June 20. open 11 31)-5 30
Wednesday.
Thursday,
Froday,

BUSINESS I' good' Reslauranllor
567504
313 437

829 E

ROUND WALNUT lop table $80. 6

sale.
bUSiness,
eqUipment,
Grand River, New HUdson

GAII.ENE
cla .. es
enrollmenl

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

17-MiSCeliany

INSI DE wall paint, $3 99 a g.lIon
Slones Gambles. Northv,lIe
ON E lor mica
lOp table,
4
251f I upholstered
____________
ch.,rs, good conll,lIon

PARTY STORE w,lh beer, w,ne'
packaged liquor, groceries and ga5
Large aparlmenl upstairs
1 mJle
lrom expressway 23 & MS9 632
7632

3060. 5 a m 10 2 30 P m Even,ng,
lrom 4 p m 10 8 P m 229 8520.
Brlghlon
1'.10

IS-HousehOld

NEWS-SOUTH

3 1971 ZIG ZAG $4650
Small
DRIVEWAY CULVERTS.
Soulh
p.lnt damage
In shipment
In Lyon Lumber & Farm Center. 437
walnul sew t.ble No allachmenl,
U51
ne«led as all conlrols are built In
HTF
Makes
bullonholes,
sews
on
____________
1 bullons, blond hems and makes AIR COOLED ENGINE REPAIRS
many lancy deSigns. only 54650 Lawn Mowers, Garden Tractors,
WALLPAPER. 25 percent oil, all
cash or lerms arranged.
C.II Ch.,nS."",
Mini B,keS M,ke Green
Iype, Ston .. G.mbles
Norlhv,lIe
Pinckney Collecl 878 3880. 9 a m 10 8700 Napier, Norlhville, 3495859
2511
____________
I 9 P m Eleclro Grand

4-Business
Opportu n ities

Get our price on a
Poured Concrete
Basement

RECORD-NOVI

SOD

5000 EVERGREENS

Cutting

Merion
at
7278
Haggerty
Road
between
Joy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.
GL 3-0723

Colorado
B!. Spruce. Ry.
Arborvitae
Globe, Arborvitae Sp. Junipers,
Pine
and others.

39~ Blue Spruce
39940 Grand River.
Novi. Bet. Haggerty
& Seely Roads.

~·AJ,JCTION SALE

SATURDAY

.

12 NOON

JUNE 12

725 S. MICHIGAN (HOWELL·PINCKNEY
Howell. Michigan
Howell Greenhouse
ROBERT E. DUDLEY AUCT 0

RD,)

Furniture,
Dishwasher, refrigerator.
halltree, coo-coo clock. 4 bikes.
rodiron loveseat. potbelly stove, round wicker table. lots and lots of
flower pots, bushel baskets, 10 tons of stoker coal, sewing machine. lots
of knick knacks, 2 wheel trailer, tools, old spice rack, etc., etc.
TERMS: Cash and Carry. Auctioneer and sales principals
are not
responsible for accidents or goods after sold. Auction rain or shine.
OWNERS
JAMES E. SPARR

Introd ucing!!

Highland 887-9234

For the First Time in Livingston County

'POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS
* GENERAL PURPOSES
* MACHINERY STORAGE
For the Finest in Pole Buildings
,

I

C'3if 313·423·8-318

G&W AGRI·SYSTEMS, INC.
115 W. Bidwell-Tecumseh,

Mich.

THE
BAHAMA ALUMINUM
IS OFFERING THE NEW

ASTRa DOCK and
ASTRO PATIO DECK
ASTRO DOCK

ROOM AIR

CONDITIONE,RS
BY
KELvrNATOR

"25 FEET IN LENGTH
'ALL ALUMINUM WELDED CONSTRUCTION
"MAINTENANCE FREE
"ALL SEASON INSTALLATION
"NO UNDERWATER SUPPORTS

All Sizes
All Prices
COME IN NOW
MAKE YOUR
SELECTION
FROM OUR BIG STORE INVENTORY

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
" REFRIGERATORS FROM $169.95
" STOVES - Both Gasand Electric
" FREEZERS - Chest and Upright

FRISBIE

REFRIGERA TlON
43039 Grand River
Novi·349·2472

ASTRa PATIO DECK
"ALL ALUM INUM WELDED FRAME WOR i<
"MAINTENANCE FREE
"2"x12" BOLD TOP DECK STAINED
"DESIGNED AND INSTALLED TO CONFORM
TO IRREGULAR LANDSCAPES

Phone 229-4957

After 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

CO.
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THE NORTHVILLE
,

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

.Si·1
DIRECTORY ~~~~:,~~

~~~:'~:,~~~
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS
.~

Accounting

JOE

Accounting
Bookkeeping
Service
Business
Individual
JOHN K. SHUSTER
South Lyon
437·0451

custom

addllLons.

efc

work

P,nckney. a7a J152

Paving

Howell
Construction

MODERN IZATION
HOMES

Co.

ASPHALT!!
ASPHALT!!
PAVING
SEALCOATING
COMMERCIAl!.
R~SIDENTIAL

349-0202

Howell Construction
Services Co.
NorthvIlle. M,ch,gan

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.
Lew Donaldson - 349·2656
8780 CUrrie Rd • Northvnle
Norm Cook .. 548·0450
520 E. LeWiston, Ferndale

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom * Living Room
* Rec Room * Kitchen
or just more space?
Finest workmanship and
materials. Full Insured and
licensed.

WORK

--------22g·6902

LOWER WI NTER
PRICES ON

CUSTOM

BLDG. BY

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING- SEPTIC TANK
F IELD Phone 22921a7 Broghton
Brighton
alf

RALPH APRILL

HORNET
QONCRETE CO.
J"

........

I'"

READY MpOCC:>NeRETE'
S~PTlCtA'NKS'''''
~
DRY WELLS,

References.

, "'EXC-AVAT1NG
Bulldozing,
Digging
Loading
Lowest
Reasonable
Rates
437-1024

EXCAVATING

2292878.

Fill Dirt
Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

AI4

WARREN

349 518'2

Bull~o~ing 8< Excavating

COMPLETE
masonry services
Newwork. additions. & alterahons

Phone

JAMES

CONTRACTOR
Roafl ng-Sidlng-La ndscaplng
Top Soll·FIIi Dirt
General Hauling
437-2526 or 437-2953

I

Lawn Service
Cutting, Seeding,
Sodding. Fertilizing
& Shrubberies
Trimmed
FREE ESTIMATE
437·0514

TERMITES" Prolecl \lOur home

01

Howell.5463560

value 3492841

I

from

HTF

fer miles

Call

Termln,x
A

Carpentry

"LAWN

IRWIN

Lyon

gravel.

Call anyt,me 614162J
Rose

Service

"35 years
experience
thorough

of research
&
with
most
method."

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
-"CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican

Piano and Organ

JIM BEALL

Lessons

estimates

.oS316574 Call

all

size

lawns,

39TF

PAINTiNG
commercial
work

Also

DECORATI NG,

&
& resldentral
paper hanging

after

Phone

4S11

A17

ROOFING·
ROOFING

I

Large
seledion
of paneling.
Prices
from $1.99 to $12.95.
We feature
MERILLAT
and
KEMPER
K ITCH ENS.
Also Owens-Corning
Fiberglas
products.
Large
selection
of floor
tile,
carpets,
hardware
and tools for the do-it-yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS
4x8 BATH TILE PANELS
$6.99
KITCHEN CARPETlNG
$4.95 Yd.
Gold, Blue, Red & Green
54"x72" BATH PANELS
$~.99
YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
313-426·4738
7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter,
Mich.
HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat 8:30·5:30
Sun. 11·3

f)~ ~
(~,~

~

BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS
KYLE JUSTICE
9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

....)

••••••••••••••••••••

~~~.

....

~

I

Jj~j

.

229.-4389

TERMITE INSPECTIONS
RATS.MICE.ROACHES,MITES,ANTS
WASPS.8EESAND OTKERPESTS

19714

II.- __

Residential - Commercial
- Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary
Ingram,

Livonia

KE 8-1050

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
DELIVERY

"60/40 Mix
"Mason Sand
"Dolomite

OR PICK·UP
"Pit Strippings
"Limestone
"Crushed Concrete
"Pea Gravel
"Playbox Sand
"Top Soil

WI.\ THE~ SUPPLY CO.
10603 EAST GRANO RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 23

BRIGHTON

SPECIALISTS

Chern ica I Pest
-rrw.£UlIl.I1- Control Co.

MA _J_

"Road "ravel
"Fill Sand
"Crushed Stone

flEE fSTiMATES

,

~

GE 7·2446

MOTH PROOFING

I

~

':':':':':':::::':::::::::'1;

:.:::::-:::~:::;:;:::::::::;:::=::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::~:::::::::.,;;;:::::::::::~,,:.:.
----.....,;.-:;
CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

All
Free esltmate
call 349 6430

'For

'.

Buno Road, Brighton

2294527

and 229-6155

1

1 to 5 yards

Trenching
Basements
Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil
Bulldozing Grading

Sand,

Gravel

Misc.

Hauling

ELY FUEL, Inc.
316 N. Center
Northville,

Ward Van Blaricom
229-9297
Call After 4:00 P.M.

St.

Michigan

48167

Call 349-3350

Auto Air Conditioner
Call 229-2226

Repair

YOUR
NECK
OUT

,,
I

"
"

Trained
Aher 6:00 p.m.

- REPAIRS

A13

RIDDANCE OF ••

I,~

m·~ .:;:

jArtlsfiv

BEFORE

I

j
iA

ALL KINDS

Prompt Service

,..~

BULLDOZING

::;' Kitchen Center

& extenor. wall
windOW
wash,ng

EXTERMINATING'

j. ~

10621

DEAL DIRECT

Br,ghton 727664\

437 -2831

LAMINATED PLASTt<:S
" COUNTER TOPS
" PANELING
" VANITIES
aUI LT·\N APPLIANCES

,&..,

Years

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

AND COMMERCIAL

:~:'t;::::.~
'o":::Of::':: ::;:.:~:~:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.: :::.:.:::=:=:::;~~:::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::

__

Ii

GM Factorv

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

washIng

Siding
Trim

Guaranteed:30

349-4471

& BASEMENT FLOORS
UP & REPLACE

Siding

Aluminum
Aluminum

contact

~~

&

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

PAINTING
&
DECORATING

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

54395

476·1760

Harold Krause

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

ROOFING &
SIDING

Custom

Hans Kahng. JW 3665

plOWing dlsclng, grading, back hoe.
dlggln9 & post hole digging GR 4

72\9

A 1
Phone

METRO
CERAMICS

349 4Q09

GALE
WHITFORD

and basements
Home mam1enance
and repairs
Free estU1'\a1es GR 4

Interior & Exterior
Chuck Wood J49 IJ93 or Bruce
Commercial
& Residential
Grieves 349 1921
Licensed & Insured
WEED CUTTING. grass mowing.

II"':~~====:..L

DEXER
DISCOUNT
PLYWOOD
for real buys

349-57441

Joe Assemany

Roofing

WOOO AND GRIEVES lawn
serVice,

"

GALLERIES Shop al hOme

POOLOPENINGSf,lter and pump
repairs

9026

II

CARPET, RUG
and UPHOLSTERY
Shampooed
in your
home
Estimates Gladly Given
Day OT Evening Service
437·2797
or LO·1-7711

Pools,

Inc.

1-=:--------COMBSCOMPLETE Lawn Serv'ce
400pm

'I~

Slate and Marble
New Work & Repairs
All Work Guara nteed

,

PAlNTING and decorahng Inteno,

Landscaping ServIce
Free

437-6908

j

,I

I:,

CERAMIC TILE

F en1on, MI ch

L&

\.!

Top Soil
Peat
Sod
Cement Gravel
Stone
Mason Sand
Road Gravel
Fill
Float Stone
349-4296

349·7411

R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON
- 2294263

FINEST

estimates
Lowest prices

,"

t"

..

Fenlon. MA 9 6523,50J N Leroy SI '1 '-

Call 34958Jl

Call Jerry
455·3029

Jlnitorial

G. T. CARPET
CLEANING

~.

I

lor
free
workmanship

I

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Painting 8< Decorating

ATF

of

CALLTHE Fenlon Upholslerlng Co

II

Master

Hauling

Upholstering

upholstery
appom1 ment.

PAiNTING. mtenor

6"

SeptIc Tanks

MAINTENANCE

free

PATIO - GARAGE
ALSO BREAK

X

overhaul.

REPAIR

gradomg

CARPET. FURNITURE and Wall

JEALCOATING

4"

saws sh.rpaned.

01
tune up and

See yellow pages of phone bOok
McLain Saw Shop Howell, 517 546
3590
ATF

,

01'

"

Black Dirt. Peat. Septic
Stone, 60-40 Cement,
Crushed Lime Stone,
Sand, Road Gravel and
Fill.
L. BOGEn A-349-5624
,

RADIO&
TV REPAIR
Thomas
P. McMurray
11001 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg
Phone 229-9275
Hours9 a.m.·9 p.m.

Pool Service

Music Studio

sand,

1---=-----Custom

3495183

and repairs
and Antenna

~
i,l

Wjlshing

Satisfaction

If

FAST DELIVERY - Black dlrl,
lOP soil.

RESIDENTIAL

over to

laYlr'l mower

call

1
I

guaranteed Free esllmatas 453
0106

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227·7884

"LAWN

Hauling

Carpet Cleaning

~

SWING

Installation
Electronic
Systems.

5

"I

E. KINNE

447 W. Lake South
437·0761

AREA'S

Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH LYON 437·1142
BRIGHTON
227-3301
Free Estimate
Financing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

FOR TV serv,ce

Wall

experlenc~d

-~-------Custom Electronic Service

Saws Sharpened
ALL KINOS

FRANK'S

TV Repair

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Call David Douglas,
437-0945

call

and servIce anytIme
Novi

First Class sanding, finishIng
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estlmates. W.,rk
guaranteed' ,
H. BARSUHN
....
"PIANO and ORGAN.
Phone
437-6522,
if no 505 N. C~;,'1;llr 349·0580
answer,
'call
EI·6-5762l---------1
collect.
GARDNER

. Alumi~m*feors
and
windows with screens also
Plumbing Work

DRIVEWAYS

~~ASPHALT

CONCRETE
BREAKING

SEMI ref,red plumbing. healong,

SC~NUlE
MUSIC STUDIO

CARPENTER WOR K
CABINETS &
COUN:H:R ..TOP.S

Cleanmg Howell5175464560

PARKING LOTS
lATH
LETIC COURTS
RESURFACING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery,
Etc.

PELKY MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS,
INC.

"SEEDING

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437-0432

35
foot
enclosed
TRAI LERS
for
rent.
Ideal
for
temporary
office or storage
space.
RONNY'S TRAI LER
RENTAL
SERVICE
685-2981

PORTABLE
SAN 0 BLASTING

437·2023

"SODDING

Floor Service

VI LLAGE G LASS CO.
Storms
Screens
Residential
Auto
Table Tops - Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437-2727

437-0514

Lyon Area

For information

LANDSCAPING

14

,~rll~~;

Trailers

Music Instruction

estimates

Road

in South

Exterminating

Clean[ng, bv Service Master,

nU~LI1
"{ ~

&

BULLDOZING Excavating. waler

437-0014

-

,WORK

Lyon

WINDOW

"Insured"
Planting - Trimming
Topping
Take downs & Removal

8< Heating

RESIDENTIAL
PLUMBING
& HEATING
SERVICE WORK

Reagan's Yard

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349·4271

STREAKLE~S

TREE SERVICE

Roofing 8< SIding

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349-0373

(

Conrad Fedus

REAGAN'S

styles

If

GLENN C. LONG

FREE
ESTIMATES
Northvi Ile-349-3110

Suits

&
Ime5.
tile
fields,
sepftc
tank-s,
reasonable rale Will trade anything

WE SPECIALIZE IN
~.

Sodding
Seeding
Grading
Tractor Work
Mowing

Electrical
BULLDOZING
Hunko's Electric
AND EXCAVATING Residential,
Commercial

Ron Campbell

CEMENT DRAIN hie wholesale &
RONNY'S
rela,l 48\2 Old U S 23 Bnghlon 229
6495
BULLDOZING
Ala Dozer
Loader
-------Backhoe
STEEL Rounds. Flats. Channels.
Grader
685-2981
Angfe Irons. Galvanized Shet'ts C
G Rolison Hardware. 111 W Main.
Milford,
Michigan
Br.ghton 2298411
ATF

~

Alterations
on Coats,
and Dresses.
437-2129

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

of fonts With vaTlous

.,

1---------

faces. good condlllon-$J50, 4376681

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

LANDSCAPING

Dress Making

selection
&

PLUMBING
HEATING

RON BAGGETT

Dressmak inl1'Alterations

---------

H27

LANDSCAPING

II

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

Plumbing

imd GRAVEL

I,I,~~

WindoW Services

TattoolPg

Free Estimates

363-7567

229·6941

lTF

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Bnghton

PAUL'S

WORK WANTED Small lobs.
carpenlry. roof repair l. odd lobs

....

1:2

"SAND

II

349-1945

WE DELIVER:
"TOP SOl L
"PEAT

70FOOT,lake W,ll haul anylh,ng
Tear downold garages Haulaway
3494935

ALLAN
CARPENTER
WOR K
Rough and Trim
Roofing
Builders
License
Call 437-0488

"FAMILY ROOMS
"REC. ROOMS
"ADDITIONS

CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

,

WE REPLACE glass in aluminum.
A B DICK MIMEOGRAPH-$8G- TATOOING by aplX"ntment Call wood or sleel sash, C G Rolison
4376681
349199B
Hardware. 11\ W Main, Brighton
"
11t1 2298411
ATF
COMPLETE PRINTING OUTFITTree Service
Eleclrlc drove new rollers complele 1--~;::-r~TI'T~--

Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required.

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

,

Prrnting

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Tractors,

SOD

GR 6·5964

349-5090

Garden

DELIVERED
& LAID
MERION BLUE ON PEAT

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

and WATER

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South
Phone GE-7-2466

HOME IMPROVEMENT co.

Mowers;

Chain Saws, MIn' B,kes M,ke Green
8700Nap,er. NorthVille.3495659 If

NEELY'S

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER

Lawn

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney
COMM E RCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL
AND
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
Call 229·8101

BUlldozing and General
Excavating

- General Contractors
Residential
- Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
"Complete
Homes
" Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum
and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
" Porches
" Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

..

~
~

"CHUCK" FINES

Brick-Block·Cement
---------1

~::::e~::t
Rentals

#{/~

Beacon Building
Company

Commercial EqUipment Used
en all R.esldenllol Jobs.

~ '\

\'

AND OFFICES

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb RG.
Northville 3494644

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

A-l CEMENT

LAKE DREDGING

Piano Tunrng

AIR COOLEO ENGINE REPAIRS

Village
Disposal
Service

ATF

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

•
•
•
•

Garages..

Rough and ftnlshed carpenter

Asphalt Paving

Asphalt

BIRCHMEIER.

budder

Landsceplng Service

Disposal Service

Bulldozing 8< Excavating

Building 8< Remodeling

Wed.-Thurs., June 9-10,1971

ARGUS

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 3494466

WITH MANUFACTURER

SCREEN PORCH
ENCLOSURES
AWN INGS-CARPORTS
• Pre·Season Early Bird Prices
"Samnles Shown In Your Home
*Free Estimates, No Obligation

SCREEN MAN 537-5285

PANKOW LAWN
SPRAYING
Free Estimates

.lIQUID
.SOIL

USE
OUR
CLASSI FI ED
SECTION.
,
DEADLINE
4PM MONDAY

- Work Guaranteed

FERTILIZING
STERILIZING

• ROOT FEEDING
.WEED CONTROL

Livonia - 421-8179

CALL

349·1700

437-2011

227·6101

Milford - 363-1855

~

I'

9·10,1971

Wed.·Thurs., June

I

7~Miscellany

IS-For

',BLUE LUSTRE nol only rids
•carpel. 01 soli bul I.aves pH. sotl
~~nd Icily Renl .Iectrlc shampooer
;l'l Dance': Co, Soulh Lyon
t
•
Hn

LES
PAUL
guitar,
Fender
bassman amp/Iller and Iwln reverb
and tWin

reverb

I.avlng
229 2795

amplifier

this

Must

'ummer
Al0

FOR MDIlILE home or camper sel
up 6 cemenl pyram,ds wllh sleel
rodcenters

2""hlgh

S30foral16or

55 each 437 2929 after 5 30 p m

19-Wanted

SMALL FARM or ho",e on acreage
WIth enough

room

Owner care

522 9176 alfer 5 00

for 6 10 horse'S

A NEW 2 bedroom
apartment,
furnIShed or unfurniShed Adul!s
""Iy No pels 11 M,le Road &
Pont,ac
Trail
~37 0527
H23

-----------COUPLE w pet need apt or house
to rent In or arOUnd Bnghton 229
~732
AIO

SLEEPING ROOM. men-l block
'rom downlown Brlghlon 229 4534
Al0

WANTE D TO RENT 2 or 3 bedroom
hOuse lor rellred
couple w,lhln
limits

of South Lvon

ONE OR TWO bedroom apartmenl
for dental student and leaching
w,fe Needed by Aug 1. Northv,lle
area 5413552 or 682 5861
CLEAN FAMILY of lour needs 2
bedroom

or

duplex

repal rs

From

monfh

h2-Help

Wanted

'$.130 to $150

per

Rel.rences.
security
worker Call coHee'
5

Steady

511

DRIVERS, male or lemale,
Cab Co , 349 6216

YEARLING GELDING for a goOd

Duties
include
cooking
household
chores.
In d:

comfortable

home

ex PER IENC.ED Sale.men for fasl
grow,ng real eSlale ofllc. In Ihe
Howell Bnghlon are~ Phon. 1 517.
5460293

Aa
PROFESSIONAL

Techn,cal

BUSinessman must
desore new Income

Phone 4498811

or 2276495

ATF

APPLlCA'f10~S

NON FER ROUS .scrap
melal
wan1ed. copper, brass, ba"enes,

'68 DETRO ITER 2
lurnlshed 1 313 685 2558
____________
IIAGABDND

10x54,

lot

mchJded, near Bnghton,
COuple or Single 229412

heat,

drdpes,

carpeting

and

appliances
furnoshed
Securoly
depeSlI 5180 mo 4371353
H22

bdrms.
A10
60,,'25
nice tor

OFFICE bu,ldlng lor lease. 1400sq
fl. 5300 monlh. Call aller 600 pm.
4371437
hlf
rent

Center

MlCh
5.00.

Regal Scrap, Howell 199Lucy Road
1·517 546 3820
ATF
YOUNG
• reasonably

FAMILY

office for

or
LO

Call 668 6807
H23

"FOR

Al0
20 FT DRIFTWOOD Cab-o~er Sell
conlaoned. Excellent
condllion.
moo 1 517 546 569S
A 10

signs

RENT"

20 cents

each

al The Norlhville Record otloce Use
Our new entrance 104 W Main
Stre!t,

downtown

NorthVille

ITF

NEW
2 Bedroom
apartmeM.
carpefin9~ drapes, G E appliances.
air condition, hot water heat, lake
pr.vd~es.
~no chlldre>n or pets. 1

TOP DOLLAR FOR
~UNK GARS
D & J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather
Plymouth

I

A9

SPRING
SHOWING
'71
MARLETTES
3 medels now on
dISplay
also
Park
ESlate
&
Ch~mplon

homes,

double

QUIET,

wldes

Brlghlon v,lIage, 7500 Grand R,ver,
Open dally, lOa.m. to 8 p.m.'
Saturday
10 tll 6. Sunday
by appt. 229-6679.
all
1966

BELMONT

bedrooms.

reasonable.
S760

12 x

50,

2 BEDROOM 12x60mob,'e home on
private
lake side lot 1 ch,ld
SeC\Jnly depoSit reqUired
$160 per month 1 517 S46 5695
A10
welcome

2

Ideal
cottage.
must be moved
349

secluded

One

home with prlv,lege
Lake, $135 per monlh
313464 n98

,Woodland

... Cordley
Call Myers

furnished, no
Sec. depoSIt.

Lake

2299784.

all

ACTIVE, Execullve
ExpandO sklrlong,

Model-59xI'
dish wa,her.

carpe'lng....:excellent

condItion

1

5175469875 alter 6 p m

labor.

INSTALLERS
exp

only.

conlracl
top

pay

Washlenaw Carpel Service 229 8124
Brighton

Ala

bedroom

Al0
I BEDROOM apt
pets, no children,

CARPET

: FURNISHED UPPER In B"ghlon,
middle aged or older, clean qUlel
tenant
229-9210
all

FEMALE HELP WANTED High
commiSSion. your own hoursphone
221-2887
Ala
HEATING MAN wanted for home
add"lon
1 517 546 5514
Al0
BABY SITTER' Wanted 8 30 10 5
pm,4 SChool age children 2276421
after

6 p m

AIO

Al0
24 FT MOTOR Home completelv
self conla,ned for campmg elc. BV
weekend
or
week
Professlonal
A!soclfttes,

Contact

Box 18,

Soulh Lyon
Hn
MOTOR HOME lor renl, sleeps 6
PhOne 4'372954
H23
EXPLORER Camper7xl2100tw"h
7x8 ·foot odd a room 14" Iores
Sleeps 7. 5400 00 3494399 aller 4 00
pm
FOR MOIlILE

HOME or camper

'set up 6 cement pyramids
With
s.teel rod centers 24....high SJO for

all 6 or S5 each ~37 2929 aller 5 30
pm

2 BEDROOM aparlmenl-REAL.
SHARP, no ch,ldren
or pels
B" ghl on 119 9~30
Al0
, BEDROOM on Ihe Ja~e, furn no
children

Or pets. couple only

2'27~

wage and benefit

sacnhce

pnces

Close

out

sale

{ Brog/llon V,llage, 7500 Grand River
•
ATF

preferred
9896

eXira

ONE

Bedroom

furnished

home $140a month-Call
~5OOdays

mobile

1 517·213

1 BEDROOM
Town
house.
sw,mmlng pool, newly decorated
5886857 Clawson
_

APTS

Crooked
lease

.&.

Lake
sec

required 229 6672

big discounts
Buy now and save,
excellenl
terms,
Immediate

area

able to meet

Al0

Ala

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPENING OFFER
FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

CHOIR DIRECTOR
2805

Park
north

and Sale.,
of

I 96

I
at

Fowlerville ex, I 517 ~23 8500
ATF

IS-For

Rent

WHY RENT? We can move
3 bedroom ranch Of your
less
lhan
$600.00
Henkelman
227

you in a
own for
Donald
1811.
Al0

APT -2 bdrm
remodeled,
upper,
counlry apl new horse barn AI,o
dOg runs, heal ,ncluded, 5~25 a mo
Sec depos,l 4141VanAmberg
Rd
Brtghlon 1 miles N E of Slat.
Police Posl
all
WII.L YOU bepartol the 20 percenl
whOcare, June 14? Brighfon 5chool
Elec"on
AIO
NEW TWO bedroom
duplex
~parlmcnt. Slove, refrigerator, air
con,!It,on $150
a monlh Call
Brighton 2299021 after 5

the public.

ATF
WAITRESS WANTED
RIChards 4372038

Hot POint colored appliances

mite

AUTO PARTS
COUNTERMAN
Must be experienced,
pleasant and dependable. NOVI AUTO
PARTS,INC.
349·2800
ROUGH

carpenters

-

POODLE PUPPIES

3 SPIRITED
4839

and

County
ex.perlenced
In general
purchasing,
Invenlory
KE 12414 alter 6 p m
AIO

Union

and

!ourneymen only. Work on Bnghlon
8 Howell area B"ghlon 2297848,
from 8 a m 10 5 p m

Novi area

MACHINE SHOP
MAN
with
experience
working at auto parts
store.
All benefits.
Pay
commensurate
to ability.
NOVIAUTO
PARTS, INC.
349·2800

349' 0922 dfler

--------

SEWING & Alleral,on.
Wh,lesell 349 .IlI34

GERMAN SHEPHERDS.

child during summer

Siamese killens,
papers. reasonable

6

IJ

m

HTF
-

Nelda

In

Tnut. (North

IlABY

GOATS-Ideal

weed

trImmers

foogh

...

AlO
I

H24
-'

Animals,
and Supplies

839

for

PROFESSIONAL
horseshoelng,
corrective
and trJmming
Fast
149~745D

HFT
BABY CHICKS. ducks & geese 517
546 3692. Howell
Al3

butchenng

229

Brlghlon

must go because of child's

call

Mr
H25

Brand

washer
throughoul
condltronlng

Dish

Milford

Presbvtenan

needed-Call
ChurCh 684

and
plush
carpelong
Central Heatmg. and air
Ph ceramiC Ille ba1hs

BalConv perches Storage lockers
Laundry I>cllllles See medels any
day, 10 a m 108 P m
ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH
IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE. One half mile wesl
of Shelcbn Road
Phone 349·7743

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE
Owner will remodel
to suit your needs,
office
space
with
c_onvenient expressway
access.
.Plenty-o-f
parking
room,
utilities
are
provide-d,
air
conditioned
upon
request.

Telephone
1·313·227-2341

who are

for a new

College

'Colored & B & W TVs
'StereD Equipment
'Cltizens Band RadiO

H23
OR TRADE Male S,berlan
HuskieS. black & wh,te and red &
white

1 S17 54657'26.

evenings

Al0
3 HORSES.
Brlghfon

11757

All

INDUSTRIAL.
NURSE

I_I
1..---

ti.

•

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
W,th Scotchguard
up to 340 sq. ft.
:>24.95

~

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth,
Mlch

Phone

453·0415

& 2-WAY
RADIO

"OO.S

Products

.

"

Plastic Wall T"e
Ale,zander' SmllhCarpets and Rugs

"Your

\"1.. 10 ....
~

DON BINGHAfvi
At 106 East Dunlap St.

~~

Count on our skill and
experience to saveyou
time, trouble and money

Inc.

~Yl;(

Counters

Armstrong

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
f)''''''tVl \~

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
Northville

349-1111

For LUMBER; HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials

- It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

Local Ford Dealer"

~'lMAC!t SERV\CEDEP.~.
349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

550 Seven Mile
Northville

ED'S

PRINTING

SUNOCO

OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

COMPLETE SERVICE

SERVICE
EVERY DAY
LOW PRICE ON

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
57017 Grand River

• Expert
"Quality
'Prompt

Layout Help
Workmanship
Serv,ce

NORTHVILLE

RECORD

349-6660
SOUTH LYON

HERALD

437·2011

New Hudson

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand Riller-New Hudson-437·1423

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101

437-2971

Need Summer Help?
Why Not Give An Area Youngster
A job ". There Are Plenty
Who Want To Work And
Earn Spending Money!

SuccessfUl

ackground and presenl earnongs to
Box K 164. Brlghlon, M, 48116
AIO
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC, 900d
condllrans, frmge benefits
Call Paul 2271761 Bullard Ponloac.
Bnghton
ATF

workmg

A Better Maid Is A

JIFFI MAID

JUST CALL YOUR HIGH
SCHOOL COUNSELOR

can

Jiffi·Maid, Inc. for the
ultimate in Domestic Maid
Service.
Fully insured,
screened,
Dependable,
Transported.
557-6173

IN NORTHVILLE:
WAYNE SAUNDERSorMRS.CHERYL
Co-op Education, 349-2050

RN for day shift in
steel plant. Full time,
must type,
know
comp, Blue Cross,
and sick and accident
insurance.
Call for
appointment
349·
2451, Ext. 69.
PORTEC, INC.,
Paragon Division
44000 Grand River
Novi,

Sears
Canopy

DOUG WILCOX,
Director of Co-op Education 227·1091

restaurant

Brighton, Mich.
Tentative Opening
June 24, 1971.
FULL TIME - Paint
Dept.
Manager,
"Experience

IN NOVI:
JOHN ISHLER
Co·op Education, 349·5156

IN SOUTH LYON:

Preferred"

Call 662-5501 or Apply
in person at

Sears Roebuck
J12 S.

&;

Main

Full Company

Robert Keezer and Mrs. Linda Evans
Counselors, 437.2031

CO

St.

ANN ARBOR

"An

HAYES

IN BRIGHTON:

Now Hfring for
New Branch Store
206 E. St. Pq'ul St.
behind

THE COUNSELOR WI LL PROVIDE ONE OR MORE YOUNGSTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS.

Benefits

Ellual OPPortunity
Employer"

Newman.

AIO

We repalf Klfby, Electrolux,
Rexaire, Shetland,
S,lver King, Eureka and all other makes

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

AIO
EX PERI ENCED
Bartender.
n,ghls. apply Hou.e of Doughertv.
\0480 E Grand R'ver, Ilrlghton

allergy

I

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

D & D Floor (overing,

8600 Napier Road

ELLIE'S POODLE Salon Complete
GROOMING & clipping POodle &
ColI,e stUd Brighton 229 2793
ATF

all

3496520
144 N. Center - Northllille

~cf.","10l<I0,

H24

1

1 large

A10

m my home

BABY SITTING III my home on
fown 229 9426 B"ghlon
A9

and

out 15 S seat 1ex tan
H13

TV

3104

0868.

TO GOOD Home cats

CaliCO lunsexed)

whIle Tom cal-bOl!1 housebrOken,

SUBURBAN

Formica

& block
cafl .437'2132

Ken WIPP. phone

Selters onMid west al 1701S Clark
Lake Road-B"ghlon
2292256
Al0
PIGS ready

Kenllle

iNl L.L. MOW grass & do general
lawn w<>rk Norlhvllle area 349

50ulhLyon437

on the Fall Hunllng Season SeE'
some of the best Fleld Bred Irish

437 1209

Featuring Salesand InstallatlOn of:

.;'rlck

WILL DO baby sitting

H23

NOW IS the I,melo gel a head slarl

MANURE Spreader P TO. I H,
Merhow 2 horse trailer.
saddle.
western

AKC, 8 weeks
IrtS 3491794
H23

i437 1183

pels and
call
Gary
437 OCOO or 437 6402
H24

Treganowan

H13

I

COLLIE PUPPIE,
old Sables arj

Mile) South

FREE

MOTHER
OF 'preschooler
will
baby $.It in my home by hour. day or

BABY SITTING in my homeweel<ly, day or nl)jhl or hourly
11684 Newman Road,' BrigMon

l'

YR OLD Sorrel-Gelding
small
goOd for children 227 7683 Brighton
All

week 437 6176

'W'Ork. free estu:natis

of

SlSO

GOSLINGS. Rongneck pheasants
and fancy ChICkS, day old to 6
weeks
~37
1057
H23

10
7610

12

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BAIDE
Inllitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selectIon at

mv

WILL 00 BABY SITTING on my
hom e 437 0495
H23

Gelding

5 HORSES. 5175 & up, 27900 ponhac

•

months

r.

horse

needs some trammg

1\830 Marshall Rd al 8 M,le, Soulh
L~n
Hn

These Services Are
Just A Phone Ca" A way

INTERIOR AND exterior pa1Otlng,
reasonable. 437 270A
H23

RESIDENTIAL

PINTO

Gentle,

H23

welcome

349 3043

H13

$ervlce,

ONE

years old GOOd wllh chIldren
W
6
Mole

Al0

pure bred
10 weeks ord, no

home 437 6176

14-Pets,

healthy.

happy p\JPPJes. varied price range
for pet or Show Purebred german

VISitors

BEAUTIFUL 5 year old GeldIng

MINI TOY
Black
poodles
Trommed 5 m05 old Broghlon (313)
2274m sse
H24

AKC REG Beagle male 2 vrs old
575 3493445
TF

Howell

PONIES $150 00 349

WILL BABY SIT for school age

All

$5

Lyon

frolicking,

LET ME cb all v<>ur5ewong needs
Mrs Gore-Br,ghton,
2298669
ATF

WILL Mow grass on lols & 'ield. by
Ihe hour or bV Ihe !9b, Northville &

I

AKC, small

$3S POOdle clipping.

shepherds 535. also slud service
UNSERHAUS
Kennels 546 S277

GR EAT DANE pups AKC 3 females
5100,16 monlh Harl,qum male 51J5

RESPONSIBLE leenager would like
babVS,"fng jobs on Ihe weekend
only Call Debbl at 349 7825
471

LPN '5
Salary
$3.20 hr to
'$3.72 hr. Rate effective July -1 1971
apply
at personnel
off; ceo
PI ymouth
State Home, Monday
thru Friday - 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.
GL3-1500

ilONA ALLEN Saddle lIke
new, S65 chap. never worn, besl
oUer over ~J)5 lakes both 3494921
H23

HORSES BOARDED, bex stalls,
goOd care Phone 437 3190

CHILO CARE In my lICensed home
Brighton 2276903
ATF

full lime Call 2273676

Communlly

Bn~hlon

fC'cllitres and loW' rent

Mob,le Home

licensed

BEAUTI FUL 7 Veilr old Geldong,
well
traIned
and
spirited
Expenenced
roder
only 11830
Marshall Rd • at 8 Mile 5150 Soulh
Lyon
H23

5350

women's

BfLghlon 227 7092

349·1260

GoOd riders,
H23

437-1177

home.

-

ADORABLE KITTENS Free to
~37 2244
gOOd
hOmes
H23

oncludlng bath 3497165

c.ompletlon) of thiS program
Will
Quahfy you for an excellent future
In a respon'Slble POSltlC'JnTo apply.
send a bnef
letter of your b

WAITRESSES Wanled, must be
experienced Apply In persoo Pal's
Restauranl. 9930 E Grand R,ver,

new luxury
2 bedroom
aparlmenls now ava,lable ,or ,m
mediate occupancy
Renl Includes

Quarter

&

CLEANING
LADY would like
house work by day own
Iransporlallon
Brlghlon 227 2111

5 & 7 P m

company
paid trellnlng
program
combining an on the jOb production
aSSignment
balarlced
With
a
selechve program
at Washtenaw

WANTED FULL and parll,me help
man or woman.
mechanically

occupancy 9 mOdels 10choose Irom,
S'~95 00 up Feafurlng Martelle.
Delta and Homelle L,ve In our new
deluxe park WIth all modern
Cedar River

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Professional
POODLE GROOMING
Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher

3494110

H23

2 HORSES lor sale
437295-4

Animals,
and Supplies

TRAINING OPPORTUNITY
A
Br<ghton compan y 15now accepll ng

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT
opportunlly to earn good money In
Complelely
lurnlShed
S135 OC your area Wrlle C E WOOdard 526
mcludes
all utilities
Center Of Second, Ann Arber, M,ch 48103 An
Northville Securoly depos,t 349 equal opportunlly employer.
51J5
HTF

_

ALL MOBILE homes 10 be scld at

MEN

MOVING TO LI~lngsfon

"mad"

appllcatJons from veterans

More money, more
friends, more fun.
Call now and learn
about being an
AVON representative.
Call 476·2082

alf

area-Brighton.

5175'65543

DO

offICe,
control

money or 'ull time rncome? Have
either accordmg to your ambition

high schOOl gradualed

Al0

MODERN

• I '_,

An

GET MORE OUT
OF LIFE!

no pels no children 219

1969MARLETTE,12x60w,th21lf
unfurnished

Apply

Health

Rd • Howell
employer

AIO

APT IN 6r,ghlon 3 rooms & balh
carpeted
drapes ref,
range air
cond garage-mrddle
aged Single

expando.

3 bedroom,

Al0

IlAY GELDING. 16 hands, English
manners,

34920aS

miniatures.

14-Pets,

AIO

• Inclined.

THE GREAT NOMAD gIve away-2
new '''S' class travel Ira,lers at

program

Communllv

Center 620 Byron
equal opportunity

6627 Broghlon

11

GOOD USED MOBILE
HOME
8arga,ns' Save on Ihese from 5895
BTlghlon Village. 7500 Grand River.
ATF

NURSE
AI DES-I mmed,ale
openIngs ava,Iable lor experienced
full time nurse aides, excellent
McPherson

Call 2~94282

All

1

wllh room addlhon, spare wheel,
S325 Bnghlon 229 2802

woman

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers
New & Used
New Trailers Always
in Stock

1"""13---S-it-u-a-ti-o-ns-w~a-n-t4

my

HELP
WANTED

AIO

Siamese

WILL CARE for your children In

455-4712
474-4425
8' CAMI;'ER - CREE Healing, gas year
lease.
security
deposll
Ilghl, stove wllh oven. GOOd Brighton 2298485
cendl "on S600 Brighton 227 77A.'1.
ATF
_______
1112-HeIP Wanted
,
.
~101'1'
TWO BEDROOM
Lake
Fronl
WANTED Young lady for baby
con age. - Sandy Beach - Lake
12 ~ 5/ CHAMPION,
aWning.
sifting & light houseW<lrk 5 days a
Chemung - Between Brlahlon and
skirllng Ilnled gJa<s, slorag. bldg ,
weel<, $50 00 pr week Musl
be
Howe"Summer
rates only 517546
screened room. carpeting. wa'Sher,
able
to work weekends Novi 349
3880 or 5175464180.
Broghlon
2296975
270~
A12
Al0
S.ANDWICH WRAPPER
PART TIME
Bookkeeping
&
MblllLE
HOME -sites WIth low
'71 REMBRANDT 12 x 64, 3 bdrms
renfs. yte have a limited numbf!r
payroll
clerk
conlacl
Frank
OAR HOPS
W? baths. furn carpeted, fenced,
currently
.lVadable for rent. Call O\lenClorf,l'4orth~,l1e
Clly Hall 215
KITCHEN
HELP
sturtmg. 2 patlC)S-pnvate
lake & 6851959. Wesl HIghland Mobil.
W
Mam
SI
349 1300
Horn. Park, 271iJ S HICkory R'dge
rec prlYllegl!S
Bemg transferred,
Rd.
M,lford
must sell FIrst $6600 takes 227
WAITRESS FOR Counlrv Club,
Bob & Corinne's
A13 parI lime. or lull lime 2277074nliJ
Little Skipper Drive-In
Brighton
A10
TWO BEDROOM Apt GrGnd R,ver
Al0
10720 E. Grand River
local Ion Slove & relrlgerator
TRUCK CAMPER sleeps 6, real
furnished
No pets
m7
BendIx.
Brighton, Mich.
goOd buy, filS "I. Ion p,ck up S4OO. Rd , Brlghlon.
HE WHO Doesn"t vote WIll turn
4376235
Green June 14 Bnghton .school
All
7
,
ElectIon
Hi3
SALESMAN. experienced In sell,ng
v
",
•• 'MO •
------""'."':----'~--;I·- WtrG'o\.~ND
LAKE';'~·'bilWn
and 'lthrig- t)eller men'$"'c1otl1mg
1964Marlelle Moblle Home, 10x 55, acartment
furnfshed
and separate
----__
.,--_-,
__
Full1,me Laphams, 120 E Maln.
2 ~droom, fullY,carpeflld, for sal.e utoillies, Securlly deposit, one child
LUtiNG
MEANS ~Vbting'l.~"nual
NorlhvJile Contact Mr. Lapham,
by owner, 5\400 229 4570
229 92~0 Bnghlon
schOol election June 1-4 Bnghton
349 5175
Al0
SchOOl
Elecf,on
1961'APACHE CHIEF lenl Iraller
_____________

Cleanlnll
Bnghton

expenenced

MI4 5451 aller
TF

regiS fered

Animals,
and Supplies

&: Dnves. outstanding
excellent
family
horse

MINIATURE
SCHNAUZER,
3
years ord. female. AKC regIstered
K,IIen 2 months old, Iree, part

H23

BABYSITTER ,or 2 schOol age
children, high school on Broghlon
for summer lob Call aller 7 pm 13
to 5 days a weel( I 227 6702
AID

14-Pets,

PUPPIES
B~~~DS
Stud Service andBoarding
Available
information
by
your
Li vingston
County Kennel Club,
313-887-5117
•
-'
_

Phone 437 '177

3495115

All

Parlllmeor

or

Page9·B

Animals,
and Supplies

624-5470 Wrxom

CLEANING WOMAN parI lime
Apply 10 Mrs Wrlghl. Canopy
Hotel,
Ilrlghlon
2296013
All

belween

Out

appaloosa stallion

WILL 00 plOWing, IIgh\ levehng
and loading, South Lvon area .437
1915
hlf

of town of NorthVille.

Reasonable

prOtect

quarter mare and stale champion

Bu'Sfare

1TF

304 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.

need

Clover

1517546 0686
Ala

WOMAN NEEDED one day a week

FRISKY.

STUDENTS

needs

PriCed 1
'2 acres
willing: to do repairs.

house.

Ssouth Lyon area

1-------------1
LARGE 3 ROOM .ulle

radrators. aluminum, lead. staInless
steel. dlec:ast. starters. generators.

acre

Slar

Call for
Htf

F,fte.n acres

hay, Tu'r .....fhy, Altlk.e.

3490718

tor

Electrical
background
required.

or

MARTINDALE
luxa"e
apartmenls
Spac,ous 2 bedrooms,
gas

horse

,Stall,on

for c1eamng and IronanQ

WILL

AID

home or currentlv

vr

a/ feratlons

lTF

D,spersal

Permanent
5tud
EIMorroccD
BlOOdlines.. Bred Mares, Weanling

21 S S. Lafayette

INSPECTOR

WANTED SCRAP Melal
pickup 437 0856

r .

Or

ambtllOllS.

be

BUILDING

APARTMENT FOR RENT, one
bedroom, no ch,ldren , no pels
Socunly depoSlI reqUired Call 437.
1451
H22

Cailloday 685·1959 Wesl Highland
Mobile Home Park 2760 S Hickory
R,dge Rd , Milford
A13

APPALOOSA

.. H

2299862

WE HAVE many new Mobil.
Homes 10 choose from W"h greal
saVings to you Prices starl as low
as $4,9951or a l~x60 lully lurnlshed
W. have
beaullful
lols now
ava,lable whelher you buy a new
own your own

and
very

Pnvale

Call Howell 517 546 0160 or 517 546
0254
A 10

to Buy

WANTED
Buying lunk cars
Irucks Any con dillon 3492900

14-Pets,

AKC Dalson Pups 530 each. males
2276639
Broghton
AIO

FIlly 2

ARGUS

Animals,
and Supplies

GIRLS WANTED 10 work ,n Irull
stand, 5150 hr , musl be able to
work weekends. Zoners m Novi.
349170~

YEAR ROUND HOUSE, On lake
Harlland 632 7594
Atf

WELL DIGGINGoullll,
after 6 pm, Brlg~ton

6

14-Pets,

A VERY refined young al hearl
lady hvlng on Brighton desires a
capable
woman
to Jive 10,
preferrabJv one owning own car

Being accepted

10x55 NEW MOON, 3 bdrm
carpeted,
awn, ng, air cOnd
skirting anti many extras Brighton
2292009
All

Wanted·

I

MALE OR FEMALE Retail palnl
and waHpaper wanls enlhuslasfoc
person to manage store No
expe"ence
necessary
Will Iraln
Poppe's Gallery, NorlhVllle 34?
2590

1313 6979515

110-Wanted

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

WOMEN'::"~I'RLS-make
your own
hour. Earn 'ull lime pay 'or parI
t,me hour. DUTCHMAID sell.lI.ell
because we have quallly clolhlng for
Ihe enl"e
lamlly call 4371649
Patncra Schmidt
H34

Area

weSI 0' Llvon,a to US 23 Ford Road
10 196 W,II decorale
dO m,nor
dews.,

11

home

NEWS-SOUTH

bedroom and bath. al50 salarv

H23

AIIAILABLE lmmedlalely. Island
Lake collages. sandy beach, boats
inclUded
Broghlon
2296723
AIO
OFF ICE SPACE,
Pro'esslonal
Bldg, Brlghlon. Phone Dr Davis
229 6582 or m 2150
ATF

Reasonable

renl phone 437 1578

WILL RENOVATE 10 sull-3.ooo
sq " suitable lor professional
ofllce.llghl ~55embly, d,slrlbulors,
etc Air COndlllon. healed prlvale
enlrance. parldnll~~erylhlng
as
you like ,I W B Drolel,6060
Wh,lmore
Lk Rd,
Broghlon
Al0

RECORD-NOVI

{12-Help

to Rent

If

FORD TRACTOR, 8 N, excepl,onal
cond,l,on Ihroughoul. AlsO .ome
equlpmenl lor Ford Iraclors 449
2612
H23
WE CARRY' well poonls, drive
couplings apd well pipe In slock
use our driver
Iree. Marlin's
Hardware, Soulh Lyon, 437 0600.
H23
1
---

rent

LARGE 2 bedroom apl S14~ mo
5145 security
depo.lt
437.6258.
H23

-MANURE
SPREADER
P TO,
I H , Merkow 2 horse Iraller with
rack 437 6687
H23

sacrifice,
Brighlon

THE NORTHVILLE

THIS ADVERTISEMENT
THE

NORTHVIL.L.E

RECORD-NOVI

SPONSORED
NEWS,

AS A COMMUNITY

BRIGHTON

ARGUS,

SERVICE

AND SOUTH

BY
L.YON HERALD

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

AKC FEMALE
Irish Seiter. 6
months,
has all shots,
loves
children, call aller 6 2292258
Bnghton

AIO

Al0
BLACK CAT w black collar a.
Idenlolkallon lag, Woodland Lake
area
Reward
229 8244
Al0

I16-Found

AM FM
RADIO
Norlhvllle C,ly park

GERMAN
Shephero
puppIes
AKC Champ,on BloOd Ime. Alert,
beaut,ful

black

Reasonable

Broghton 229 2729

and

I~19-Autos

\ 15-Lost

9 YEAR OLD Pahmtno Gelding
w,lh tack S250 Call afler 4 pm
4376621
H23

vicinity
3495615

of

tan

A13
YES, I'LL COME and clip your
poodle. SIO Mrs Hull, B"ghton,
2174271
Al0

68 CORVETTE COUPE, 424, low
mileage. 4 speed, headers, 4 10"
U S mags. 4 new F60 15 Goodyear
GTs side pipes. power Windows.
snow tires Matching tares on stock
nms

Bnghton

I19-Autos

] [19-Autos

22944.40

TRUCK·TRACTOR
1968 Internal'onal,
5 A, 250
Cumm,ns Diesel, S7,000 Or Besl
Offer
INTER LAKE INDUSTRIES
25460Novl Ro~d
3496100

AIO

61 CHEV II Nova converl S,X,
aUlO, real goOd - S210 1 2297884
Bro9hlon
AlO
64 CORVAIR - runs well - needs
minor repairs $75 Bnghton 229
8634
AIO

GREAT DANE -

2 yrs.

colormg

Br Ighton

home

Good
View.

$150 1625 Sky

2296694

GENTLE
LOVABLE old "coon
hound"-black.
brown,
white
VICinity Marshall Rd , Nme MI~enear (Ishlng brodge, Call 4376194
H13

to goOd
Al0

week

old

Loveable 8

kLttens-lltter

Brlghlon

trained

AIO

TO THE OWNER OF a green and
wh,le pIck up. Ihe bIke you stole
belonged 10 a .. larded g"l

A10

AI-COHOLICS ANONYMOUS meels

----------

Tuesday

25 WK OLD Calico k,ltens wormed

349 1903 or 349 1687 Your call kepi

& house bfoken

and Fr1day elfenmg5

Rd •

conflden1lal

Al0

GOLFERS-Free
golf lessops every
Thursday 7 p m Close out pnces
now on' Par I Golf Range on M 59 I

Husky

pups

S'OO Bnghton

rC9tslered

AKC

2298697

All
FREE PUPPies

~~~'4~4~ aulo.

power

pyrellees. 6 weeks old AKC
Excellenl wllh
641
5176

Klllens 6 weeks old

s,oer ran

349 1660

34'9

2345

month old German

'70 CHEV
IhTONV8

$2395

'69 FORD
RANGER

$2195

Shephard pup

Northville

Call

'69 FORD cust.

$1895

'67 CHEV % ton
German

yellow slrlped

Green area

Reward

349

4077

_

new tLres. 229 4768. Brighton

l

1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971

Vega Coupe ••••••••
' ••••••••••
$2108
Chevy /I Nova •••••••••••••••••
$2269
Camara ••••••••••••
'••••••
, •• , $2569
Chevelle Hardtop
•••••••••••••••
$2396
Bi.cavne,
4·Door •••••••••••••••
$2614
Chevy IrTlpala, Hardtop
••••••••••
$2861
Chevv CepriCti Hardtop
, $3,\25
Monte Carlo
, ••• : $2996

.""".-

enderso

~~~!.t"

.: ....

'1

'1'''

e:::::;z;::l:;::.....
::.,,,4'! • t1:~'('"-. .....
:!J"\..

345 N. MAIN
PLYMOUTH MICH.

..........

I

Open'

769-79CfJ

10 , P.M. Mon. Thrv fri•• 9 10 S P.M. 5111.

II

, l

...

I

A ROADSTER

FIAT'70SpIDERROADSTER

.,

Red, black loP and whllewalls

DATSUN '1i8 ROADSTER

IIHORSE"

4

$1595

speed

.. ..

$1295

Red wllh black top Very clean

CADILLAC '65 CONVERTIBLE.

LAUGH

...

.

$1095

WhIle red Int Full power. faclory aor Sharp

VALlANT'71

.

4 door. dark blue. automaloe
New Car Warr

-Y~-""'~.'"
.t

.. \

.,,~~

I
rn

>

...,.......-

' .....·1

,~""

q

..

. .$2195

6 cyl • power S1~enng. radIO Excellenl. B.I of

$2195

pass. raolo A good one joopercenl Guara~!ee'

"

~' hU~;VROLJ:T '68 'h~
PICK-t.i~ .... .;;.... !.;..... ~5
I
Automatic 6 .iy' Dark green 8 It bed Step on runnang boards Flf'\e
condition

'

t.

I""

v·

Roger

~

WhIle Mechanically

Colev,

slrong

$495

A good buy.

Announcing the NEW
VOLKSWAGEN 411 • 4 Door Sedan

Bill Melzer,

"

'r

Ak

.l~ ...

(.

VOLKSWAGEN '66 (o'ASTBACK
i!::l;",,' •• 1:)

"

GREENE MOTORS

453·4600
----.-J

.. ...:..'l...- .

1')

$2522

Milford Rd.
(Just 2 Milel S. of M59)
Across From High School
684-1035

Ann Arbor

VOLKSWAGEN '69 WAGON
~~~~Wl.~~~"

$2333

•••••••••••••
••• !

VAN CAMP CHEVY

Ford

Sharp

Dick Conlin
Bill Reicks

227·1171
8704 W. GRAND RIVER-BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON'S

LARGEST

FORD

Thurs. Evening - June 10 ~ Mon. Evening June 14
7 p.m.
7p.m.
ALSO: a umque Magician's Show by MR. MAGIC

DEALER

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between

't~<'

USED

CAMP'S
- GUARANTEED

CARS

VAN

70 CAPRICE

;fj

Hardtop

.....

Wayne

&

Farmlnglon

Sales and Service open Monday
Evenings to 9 P.M.

Al1th .•

425·5400

Dealer

Rds.
and Thursday

937.0350

100% 100 Percent

Warranty

2 Door. lull power, vinyl top,31r, Demo'

70 !\1 AVER ICK 2-door .....
Big 6

Warranty

tyl • radLo. decor. nH~:el

fi91MPALAHardtop
'2

100 Percent

....

100Percent'Warranty

Door. vlnyltap. rull power. automatIC:'

fi9 PONTIAC
VLno;l

4-door ..

...

100 Percent'Warranty

top. cl1r conditioning. fUll power'

'69 FORD FAIRLANE

100Percent Warranty

Full power, air (ond

'69 CIIEV KINGSWOOD ESTATE WAGON

100Percent Warranty

A,r,1op rack, full power. 9 p3ssenger

'fi8BUICK GRAND SPORT .... 100Percent Warranty
Air. loll power, vinyl roof, console

'68 OLUS CUTLASS .. dr

i~s time to put

a want ad to work.

100Percent Warranty

air cand Vinyl roof. full power

'68 CHEV. IMPALA CUSTOM .. \00 Percent
~Ilrcand

Warranty

,Vinyl roof, fkll power

~;KCII~tom Impala

100 Percent

Warr~nty

hardlOP, Vinyl. aIr. full power'

'2 dr

68 LcSARRE

Hardtop

...

100 Percent

Warranty

Introducing
Leasing

to the
South Lyon
Area

2 Door. Vinyl lop. full power. automatlc

l

i,K

1:\1P ALA Hardtop..
'2

. ... 100 Percent

Warranty

Door. v.nyI1ap. fuB p()wer. au'amahc'

'67 BUICK SKYLARK Wagon ....

. ... One Owner

Alr,full power

'67 CHEV IMPALA HARDTOP

One Owner

VInyl rool. full power

Cleaning the garage again? Moving the same items around you moved last spring? Planning
on storing them another year?

67 BUICK H.iveria

One Owner

Full power. console. buckM seals'

(i(iCIlEV.lmpala

LikeNew

Galaxie 500 4 Dr. Sedan
$9985
Vinyl Roof
Cruis-o·matic
W.S.W. Tires
Power Steering
Power Disc Brakes
Radio
Wheel Covers
351 Engine

Supf!orSparl full power. bucket seats'

Don't do it! Put a Want Ad to work instead. Classified Want Ads will find a new owner for
those valuable items you've been storing for years because you knew they were worth good
money.
Get that good money! Dialouroffice to place a low·cost Want Ad today. You'll be amazed
at how quickly Want Ads find cash buyers for good merchandise.

Iili OLJ>S "ss"Uardtop

FAST· ACTING WANT· AD

BY CALLING

YOUR AREA OFFiCE .....

IHI , •......••...•
4 dr • aIr. full

6SPONTIAC

,......

One Owner

...

power, 6 way seats!

Catalina

,

Like New

power.

'68 CIIEV 1h TON
PICK.Up

100Percent Warranty

"cylinder,

437·2011

349·1700

I

Wheel Covers

100 Percent Warranty

9 to 9 P.M. Man. thru

Frl.-9

to 5 Sat.

Ford LTD

'12823

''The Quiet One"
with Factory Air
2 Dr, HT. 400 Engine
C.O.M. VInyl Roof,
W.S.W. Tirol. Power Steering
A.M. Radio. Disc Brakes

Per Month
Net LeoN

Should You Leale?
You Ave on capital
.. 'II

simplified.

MiJford Rd.-Just 2 Miles S. of M·59
Across from High School 684·1035
Open

(

Per Month
Net Lease

W.S.W.

radla. rear step bumper

VAN CAM P CHEVY

Brighton

"'~7·6101

C'()·M
Radio

One Owner
alrl

'69 CHEV Ih TON

South LYon

'8412

302V8

2 Door hardtop, full power. automatic'

V 8, aula malIC

Northville· Novi

Ford Torino

One Owner

iii CAOILLACConv

PLACE YOUR

Per Month
Net LlllIle

Wllh vlny\ roof. full power. automallc'

650lds

outlay

You eliminete

and

free your capltel,

Tax problem.
•

ullld car dispOSllI problems

Ask for Dick Lloyd
LEASING

\ '

TRUCKS
New 1971 Chevy Y.o Ton Pickup
New 1971 Chevy 3-. Ton Pickup

VOLKSWAGEN

L_----JII--__
CloseRSatyrdays
June-July-August

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

GET SPORTY -GET

La Riche Chevrolet

Easy to drive ta,
euy to Ileal with.
437·1763

"

453-4411

DON'T PAY MORE

For Clean Used
Cars or Trucks

GIVE INFLATION
THE

'1

/1

h,

200 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

3480 Jackson Rd.

DEALS

$495

I

BUICK-OPEL

Top
Dollar

A10

I~

Buick Bargain ,
Days are nere.

We Will Pay

PS,

i'~

1',.---------------------...., ~~

INFLATION
FIGHTER
MOWAT

267~ days.

VIllage

PS,

Ilk

~

CiET

Shepherd. black

fan and sliver. VICInity
9 mile
belween Haggerly a. M,ddlebrook
Dearborn
vet tags. generous
reward 5~14863 afler 2 30 or 349

CAT long hatred

convertible.

Get More
Miles to
the Gallup

200 Factory Fresh Chevrolets
Save HUNDREDS of DOLLARS
Great Selection - Immediate Delivery
"SWITCH TO LaRICHE"

!15-Lost
MALE

1964 OLOS

iiii

WOULD LIKE goOd home for 4
'6100 Neeson 51
349 1463

CHEVY 68 Impala converhble.
p s. rally wheels, factory tape
deck Call Don alter 530 P m 349

All

KICK-UP YOUR

349

FREE KITTENS Call evenmgs or
weekendS

'127

I,

1968 CHEV. Cuslom coupe, 2 dr.
HT
2199882
Broghlon
Al0

==
...
Jilek Selle

3497S34

HEELS. • •

11.:=;I=Piii iiiiI....

Husky pupp,es. AKC
Sired
Also older
dogs

Brighton

'65 GTO COny goOd cono,hon $300 PICKUP BOX. 1970 Chevrolet, 'In
B"ghlon
2198611
Fleelslde, good cond • S125 229 8445
"
AIO B"ghlon
AIO

7

SiBERIAN
Champion

$400

I

II

~.

Al0
needs repairs

II

Drive a Bargain

64 FOR D WAGON $9S 3491561

67 VW Tan w,lh black ,nteroor

t'
I

t,

1967 CUTLASS. goOd shape $1,050
Call alter 6 p m B"ghlon 129 9862.
Al0
___________
11910 MAVERICK lwo door. clean,
low mIleage 3491163

A10

MIle Easl of US 13 PhOne 313 632
7494
ATF

STUDEIlAKER Hawk, real sharp.
red Wllh black VInyl top 30,000
mIles, beSI offer over $1100 349
6498

1965FORD Sia Wgn No rv5l, runs
goOd. goOd I,res $SOU 1965 GMC 1
ton slake truc~, power tall gate
S100 1962 CheYrolet
Belaire
converhble S300 1962 Oldsmobile
Super 88 $100 runs. goOd, 2 new tires
on fronl 47833 N 7 Mile, NorthVIlle

Call
26tfc

1965 GALAXI E 500 1968 TrIumph
250 624 l638

'66 CHEVY BISCayne 6 cyl slick
maroon. good COnd S49S Call 437
1456
H23

6JS8

I

1965- RAMBLE R ClasSIC 4 or ,
S200, clean bul needS bOdy wor",
runs goOd 1964Rambler 4 dr, $75 a
mess bul has goOd engine & runs
goo
d
2 2 9
6 8 4 I
AlO

01~~$~t'JB~a~nl~~~l9~~ars

1969 EI Cam'no. auto. 350 h P •
stereo, buck.ets, power, rallys,
vonyl lop. 349 1260

B"ghlon

champion pedigree
chIldren

FREE
4161

engine,
3 speed
Hvrsl.
good
cond,hon, S25 1276696. Brlghlon
__________
AIO

S400 Brighton

AIO
GREAT

minus

I19-Autos

11,,1_19_-_A_ut_o_s --'

70 (HEV /I NOVA 350 V' P.S.8.
exira
oeluxe package.
Interior
p~ck"ge, 3 speed on !he floor R"lIy
wheels. law mileage A real bUY at
only $1.195 00
LOU LA RICIiE
CHEVROLl:T
345 N Main, Plymoulh
4534600

7819 afler 6

Part Insh SeUer

and Pari Lvellen Seiter
2291639

convertible.

'65 MAROON Muslang. whlle vonyl

Harlland

SIBERIAN

1967 CHEVY

A10

Shepherd pups, 5
2 1 7 6 5 0 3

11825 Dunham

----------,

1964 OLOS Sia Wagon 8 ql needs
work
Best
oller
227 3034

2177505

AKC German
m a I e s.

1969 MUSTANG Converhble 6,
standard trans radiO. $1500or Best
olfer
4371914
H23

JOHN LEE OLDS,.
3120 Washtenaw,
Arm Arbor
971-8100
Open Mon. & Thur.
'til9 p.m.

offer

229 "315

FREE TO goOd home

H1J

1970
Chevro I et
Impala
Custom
Coupe, Vinyl roof. PS
&
B,
factory air,
excellent
condition.
$2895.
1 9'6 9
P0 nt ia c
Catalina, 2 dr. H.T.,
auto, PS & B, vinyl
roof. Nice, clean car.
$1995.

aUICK

a"ghlon,

I 19-Autos

-1969 Chevrolet
31.1 T
Custom
Camper
pickup with Custom
aluminum
windowed
box cover. Excellent
condition.
350 V8,
$2495.
1968
VW
"bug",
radio, 4·speed, white
wall
tires,
fully
warranteed.
$1395.
JOHN LEE OLDS,INC.
3120 Washtenaw, Ann
Arbor
971.illOO
Open Mon. & Thur.
'til9p.m.

parIS

1964

transportation

AIO
klltens

lor

BUICks

1965 BUICK Wlldcal, needs en",ne
$300 Call .fter 4 p m 4)7·1123
HTF

B"ghton. 1299093
FREE-Adorable

2-1960

FOR SALE 196) BUICkSkylark SI50
Call Marly Kreeger at 76\ 8187
H23

female

Make

1119-Autos

L-

MINIATURE
black
poodles,
tnmmed. like water, $.50 Can Mrs
Hull 2274271. Broghlon
Al0
brmdle
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"I
1968 MUSTANG. hardtop,
289.
aufomatlc new tires. excellent
cond,hon $1.300 00 call 2297936
aller 5 00 2276109 belore 5 00
all
_________
1968PONTIAC Tempesl
pmls
Brighton

Take oyer
229 2795
Al0

1967FORD FalrlaneSOO. automatic
Call alter 5 pm

$600 2298594
Brighton

Al0
1969DODGE'. ton p,ckup $1795or
besloffer
437·3128
H23

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL

us

IF WE ARB)

Bullard Pontiac
9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON

1966 CHEVY II. rea S S. 327. 4
speed. 410 pOs,1rachon 4311955
H23
1965 FORD ConvetM)'e. aIr cond
aula. Irans p s. p b all extras.
$595 349 6862

227.1761

SPIKER

SEE
FORD
AIR CONDITIONED SPECIALS
NEW

BRAND
CARS
&
TRUCKS

CARS
&
TRUCKS

1968 SEARS
Motorcycles
w 1967 FIBER GLAS boal WIth 80
WindshIeld & car earners,
~'225. H P motor and trailer
Brighton
2299782
8118 TWIlight LaM.
Brlghlon

'69 MUSTANG,
3 Speed, 302
V-8, Vinyl Roof, POlltracllon,
Accent Package. 349-6660
Chuck Gr05s. After 6 p,m.
349-4997

69 OLDS DELTA 2·DOOR
HARDTOP P 5 B 34,100 actual
m.les A real bv; at only $1.89500
LOU LA RICHE
CHEVROLET
345 N Mom, PlymoUlh
4S3 4600

H 0 SPORTSTER

CAMPER
LIQUIDATION
ELDORADO CAMPER
15 ft. Chassis mt.
Chev. ChaSSis. 6-4
50,000 mi. wty.
Reg. Price
$10,900

on 1-ton
sleeper,
L1q. Price
$7,900

12 ft. Cheyenne
fully setfcontained
& bath tub.
Reg. Price
L1q. PrIce
$3,295
$ $2,625
11 ft, Navajo self-contained.
Reg. Price
Llq. PrIce
$2,995
$2,325
11 ft. Aztec
Reg. PrIce
Llq. Price
$2,496
$1.965
911, ft. Pawnee self-contained
Reg. Price
L/q. PrIce
$2,695
$2,135
9'h ft. Hunter SpecIal, tOilet
Reg. Price
Llq. Price
$2,495
$1,960
9 ft. Inca
Reg. PrIce
Llq. Price
$2,095
$1,580
8-ft. Comanche
Reg. Price
Llq. Price
$1,745
$1,230
8 ft. Ottawa
Reg. Price
Llq. Price
$1,395
$1,095

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET
2675 MILFORD
RD.
MILFORD,
MICH.
PHONE 684-1025

MOTORCYCLE,
1971 Hodaka
Super Rat. 10 hours operal,on,

~_-----------------------_~
'=====1
.1Bm

"Bring us your BESTDEAL••
We'll make it BETTER:·

B-\tlGUI.s~

P(~~~
I

I

Open Mon. &
Thur. 'til 9 p.m.

~~~f..

C'/t'IEVE~<t"

130 S. MILFORD

684·1715'

RD.-MILFORD

ask~ng

350

HONOA

excellent
Bnghton

Scrambler

conditiOn

'68 LINCOLN air
'690LDSair
'70 TORINO GT
'69 FORD 4dr air

1970.
217 7683.

Al0
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. tull
coverage
available.
RenWick,
Gnmes and Ada.m'S Agency .437
1708
H25

1"-------_
Before buying a
USED CAR see

$2695
$2395
$2295

'70 MAVERICK

$1595

'69MUSTANG
'68 MUSTANG

$1595

'66 MUSTANG
'65 MUSTANG
'66 RAMBLER

$895
$795

'$900 See at '2111 W Lake

condition

Onye Walled Lake or call 624 5637
after.t

30 p m

H23

Save a Lot'
John Roeder Dodge, Inc~,
225 East Grand River-Brighton'
,

313/229·9586 '

,

who gave you
18,000,000 cars
with 36,000,000 doors,
1car with 4 doors.

~SEET.)VOLUME DEALE~
.THE'
IN PLY~~UT""

Announcing the new

.

FOR A
REASON

1

DOM

VOLKSWAGEN-4ft
4-DOOR SEDAN

!

Thur. Eve. June 10·& Mon. Eve. June 14
at '7 P.M.
~...i~
Plus
~!
A unique Magician's Show ~.
by the great Mr. Magic

~1

MARINO

>,

"A NAME YOU CAN TRUST"

'COLO N Y

*CHRYSLER
*PLYMOUTH
*IMPERIAL

GREENE

MOTORS

34501 Plymouth Road

~'111 Ann Arbor Road

Between

Wayne

and Farmington

Roads

Plymouth

(1\.J

425-5400

G~PSED SATU~DA YS

AUT"ORIl<D~

O .... L<~

937-0350

DICK MORRIS SAYS.••
"WE DECLARE AN ALL-OUT ATTACK ON INFLATION!"

WO-3-7654

Livingston County's
Largest Inventory

Of New 1971
Long Wide
Box

71 CHEVY
PICK UP

$2360

1971 IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE

Olds, Chevys &
Chevrolet Trucks

$2945.

Plus Tax & License
1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Custom Coupe, 8 Auto, p.s,
'power disc brakes, red, with
black vinyl top. 6500 miles,
demo,S year or 50,000 mile
warranty. Only 1 left.
1965 CHEVY IMPALA 4 dr.
sedan, ve, auto, PS, $995.
,1968 PONTIAC CATALINA 2
~dr. H,T. 8, auto, p.s. Nice.
$1695.
1967 FORD GALAXIE 500 2
'dr. Y.T. red with red interior,
ve, auto, PS, new rubber.
,$1195.
1969 CHEVELLE
Sport
Coupe, red with black vinyl
roof and interior, 8, auto, p.s.,
8,000 mi. Bal. 5 yr.-50,000
wa rranty. $2495

~
Olds F·85 Town Sedan

$2675
1968 VW 2-dr., auto.,
blue, excellent, $1295.

light

'68 PLYMOUTH FURY 111,2dr., H.T. green meta llic with
black vinyl roof, auto, V8, PS,
factory air. $1695.

1965 CH EVROLET IMPALA
Super Sport 2-dr, H.T. 55396,
4-speed,
good
rubber,
buckets, white vinyl interior.
$1095.

1970CHEV. IMPALA, 350, va,
auto, ps, w.w., factory air,
'68 NOVA 2-dr. Red with
black vinyl roof, a, auto, p.s.,
17,000actual miles, bal. 5 yr.50,000 warranty. $1595.

"

.3-Speed
• Floor Shift

FLEETSIDE PICKUPS

• Radfo
PRICEDFROl\l

\1.1.1 \l lOIn

/'HII
1./1
I HO'.

I.VI 11"11.\

[

KI~GSWOOD
9 PASS. WAGON

• Turbo Hydrumatic.
• PI Steering • Radio
• lu9 Corner Accent MoIdIll\I
PRH~I::DFROM

~.'2376

$3695

'71 IMPALA 2-DR. HARD1"OP

NO
REASONABLE
OFFER
REFUSED

• Back-up lights.

Radio

• Head Rest. Seat Belts
•
•
•
•
•
•

PHil

1',1) I 1(0\1

$3197

Electric 2-Speed WSW
Insido Day & Night Mirror
Outside Rear View Mirror
Turbo Hydromalic • WhitB Sidewalls
Stock
Power Steering. Vinyl Trim
Power Disc Brakes. v-a Engine

#

1613

INFLATION

FICHTER ------

IHCI\. i\lOHHlS
HEi'T-A·CAH

DEAU

MOWAT

Chevrolet &
Oldsmobile

Nobody,

SALES & SERVICE
603 Grand River Brighton

2-DOOR

GET

\VAN CAMP:
Open Evenings til 9 P.M.

CHEVY
NOVA

1969 PONTIAC CATALINA
Coupe, a, auto. PS & B, $1995.

$2295.

1968CHEV. IMPALA Custom
Coupe, midnight blue with
black vinyl roof. Special wire
wheels, 8, auto., ps & b. NEW
rubber. $1895.

F"~
..
"
"
f/

I'

$2968 now includes
auto.
transmission, power steering
and power disc brakes, as
standard factory equipment.
Plus Tax & Lic.

229·9541

;)~+~;

From the people

ON WHEELS •••

i'

Boal- 60 h P oulboard molar and
frailer
3 year
old S,ke- New

~~4~

L

. ·GL·3-2255

1
convertible

$1395

TRY US. ••
SEE.
F~R YOURSELF.
'68
Lincoln
Continental,
full
power & air.
Only ... , ..... $2695.
'69 Olds. Delta Royal
2 dr. hdtop, air.
Only....
.. .... $2395.
'69 Ford 4 dr. air.
Only
$1795.
'68 Fairlane 2 dr. hdtop, 6 cyl., auto., Iike~
new
Only
. ". , .,... $1395.
'67 ..f.."!lcon.,J_~!, __
Only
: .. $895.
'67 Galaxie 500 2 dr.
hdtop, VB auto P.S. y
Only, ........
, .. $995.

Fiberglass

'Drive a Llttl. y.

14 FT. F,berglas boa I, 40 h p
motor. '5450 Brighton
2298218
Al0

,'FOR A DEAL

#)

FOOT

$18!fS

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
106 S. Lafayette-South
Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

'$600

FIBERGLASS 17 It, boal90 II h P
Johnson
oul
board.
Ster I m9
Trailer.
fully eqUipped. excellent
<ond.t,on \1.950 00 Brlghlon 229
6723
•
AID

5495

Al0

,'WE
ARE

1

T:=;;iiii~

,

GOOD SELECTION OF DEMONSTRATORS

I

I

condition.

runaboul 35 h P

3 PT Hydroplane. 9 ft 10" Mercury
powered very. fasl 16 " alum
fishing boat w trailer carl afler 4
pm 229 4447 Brlghlon
A10

A10 II

excellent

14FOOTfobreglass

\5

SEAKING 15 foot glass 60 HP Gale
Outboard wlh trailer. eleenc start
B"ghon 221 7485
A 10

CHRYSLER BOAT, motor and
tra,ler All 1969, $1,350 3497S24

Brlghlon 229

6157

14 FOOT SKI BOAT, 65 h P
Mercury Wooden hUll. fibre glass
<overed. Illt 1raller. skiS and other
equ,pment ,ncluded S900 4559318
aller 6 p m
EVlOrlJde engine With .raller

21-Boats

3.90684

313 685 1014 after 5

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY
r-------------------------I
I
AT LARGE PRICE REDUCTIONS

A10

r---------,l

650 BSA~rebUilt engtne, new parts.
excellent for Chopprng $650 Call
weekdays, only after 7 00 2216576
AIO

.LTD.Torlno .Mustang .Maverlck
.Mercury .Marquls .Comet .Cougar

I

A10

.-----

11'---__

21-Boats

16 FT BOAT. 35 H P motor and
trader, 2276521 Bn9hlon
A10

Absolutely

Nobody, Can Top a Dick Morris DEAL

8

SALESMEN
FOR FAST
SERVICE

Wed.-Thurs., June 9.10,1971
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Loose Leaf

Out of Horse's Mouth

Chicago 'Seven' Trial
A Courtroom Farce

Local Show Winners Named

One of the most fascinating
glimpses
into an American
courtroom was provided last week
by the British
Broadcasting
Company as it recreated the stormy
trial of the Chicago Seven.
For two and one-half hours the trial,
edited of course, came over CKLWTV, with actors splendidly assuming
the roles of Bobby Seale and the
other six charged with conspiracy in
the 1968 disturbances that took place
at the Democratic
National
Convention.
What made the program so
interesting - and gave it a validity
that it otherwise might not have had
- was the mere fact that here were
the English producing a courtroom
drama that happened in the United
States.
Clearly what emerged from the
telecast was the fact that Judge
Julius Hoffman was biased in his

courtroom and took this bias out on
the defendants.
He was baited, perhaps as no
judge before him has been baited,
but he took the hook, line and sinker,
by the television version, and
dragged the Chicago Seven into a
tempestuous farce.
Every criticism of the court
Judge Hoffman took as a personal
insult, as a challenge to his
authority, which previously had
gone unchallenged. He showed, by
the
television
version,
an
inflexibility that truly underscores
the fact that the bench is only as
good as the men sitting upon it and justice likewise.

\,

summer shows:
Contest
shows: June 5,July 10,August
7. Judged shows June 19,July
24, August 21. Starting time,
10:30a.m. Entry fees; 14 and
under $1, 15 and over, $2.
Outdoor arena 150feet by 300
feet. Indoor arena, 60 feet by
3113feet

South Lyon, May 3O-The
Justin
Morgan
Horse
Association held a Mor~an
Youth Round-upat the Woods
and Water Farm. Around 200
people attended the fun show
and pot luck dinner that
followed.
Local
youth
who
participated and won trophies
were: Miss Carrie Earehart,
NOIthville,winner of the Grub
class (13 and under); Kelly
Batton, South Lyon, first in
the Flint Stone Fashions;
Wendy Malino, Northville,
first in Mickey Mouse Trailer
Race and Humpty Dumpty
class; and David Earehart,
Northville, first in "Pardon
My Back" class.
SUMMER SHOWS
Salty
Badger
Farms

Send
your
questions,
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth."
care of South Lyon Herald.
South Lyon, Mi 48178. This
column is open to news of all
breeds of horses and ponies.
SHOW RESULTS
Ovid, May 3O-Miss Carol
Bellenir, of Northville, riding
"Topper's
Tawny Miss"
placed
second,
mares:
gelding halter three and over;
fifth, Western Pleasure and
fifth, English Pleasure.
Owosso, May 31-Miss
Ii~ener and 'Tawny' won first
in the mares and gelding at
hailer; placed third in fitting
and showing (ages 14-17);
fourth, English Equitation
and fifth, English Pleasure.

CLEANING TACK

THE BRIDLE
Washthebitinwarm water.
On the leather paris, wash
thoroughly with warm water
and saddle soap or castile
soap, dry with chamois, and
apply either preservative or
glycerine soap with a slightly
damp sponge.
Using cheese cloth, apply
metal polish to all metal

In Michigan

Sally Saddle

f

~

Events on Tap

Although the Chicago Seven and
especially Seale may not have been
guilty of conspiracy, they were
definitely guilty of histrionics in the
courtroom, histrionics that bordered
on mayhem.

.f

~~mglll

$695.00

(313) 477-3997

40001 Grand River

IN KIT

Pleasure Products, Inc.

Novi

i
I

C!)C!)~~<!y(!)\!)

Michiganians can choose Music Camp opens on June 27
from a large variety of fun- With students returning for
fIlled family activities during the summer. An open house
the latter part of June as 14 also IS slated.
One such incident was the special events crowd the
Continued from Page 3-B
insistence on the part of Seale's co- current Automobile Club of June 19 is a busy day with
special
events
map three
defendents to present him with a Michigan feature
are
higher
on preferreds ).
scheduled: the Augusta Art
showing
what
to
do
and
where
birthday cake in the courtroom and to go in the Wolverine State Show, St. Ignace's sixth
Furthermore, there are various
to sing happy birthday to him, this summer.
Strawberry Festival and the
special features and privileges on
Grand
Rapids
Request denied, said the Judge, and
Earliest event shown on the East
certain preferreds that can make
map -fourth in a series of 14 Clothesline Art Show.
rightly so.
them more attractive than others.
maps-is the annual parade of
Cedar Springs will hold an
Then there was the charge of lovelies for the Miss Michigan
and Crafts Festival June
IN GENERAL, each investor
conspiracy. A nebulous charge at Pageant at Muskegon from Arts
26-27while the Sanilac County
June
16-19."Girls
at
Sea"
is
should consider preferred stocks
best, difficult beyond belief to prove, the theme for this year's Police and Firemen's Field
within the framework of his own
conspiracy puts a burden on the contest which will have 3B Day at Sandusky is set for
position, objectives, and financial
June 27. The Marcellus
plaintiff to virtually get inside the contestants.
means. For tbe investor wishing to
Three popular attractions National Bluegill Frolic i!l
skull of the defendants to get
June 25-26.
add a preferred issue, the Research
concrete evidence that will lead to are scheduled for the DetroitWindsor area with the
Staff
of Babson's
Reports
conviction.
International
Freedom
recommends Aluminum Company
Festival, June 30-July 5,
The
whole
courtroom
situation,
of America $3.75 cum. preferred
heading the list. This l~th
then, was ripe for the farcical annual event, set for b9th
(which is appropriate for both
proportions which it reached. Better Detroit and Wmdsor, should
individual
and
corporate
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
to have searched out a lesser draw about two million
investment) and-or Pacific Gas &
The big firewdrks Auth,ority parks serving the
charge, or a better judge - or t9 spectators.
EI~tr.ic 6 percent cum. 1st referred
display on the Detroit River is citizens - of Liviriaston,
have . fbtgotten ·the Whole-thing
'appropriate
for corporate
Macomb,
Oakland,
June 30.
-'.'
altogether.
investment) .
and Wayne
The Motor City also will Washtenaw
host an unlimited hydroplane Counties hit record-breaking
race, the Horace E. Dodge attendance durmg the 3-day
Cup Race, June 27 on the Memorial Day holiday.
DetrOit Rivl:r.
Dearborn's 17th Muzzle
Over :H4,954persons visited
Loaders Festival, June 19-20, eight of the nine parks of the
The county ASCSoffice will " returns Greenfield Village AUthOlitythis year compared
LIVIngston County ASC
With the wheat and wheat
be open extra hOUIs on visitors to the excitement of to 265,261 dUring the 3-day
Committee ChaIrman DaVid set-aSide
certification
America's early years with holiday of 1970and topping the
Hearl notes that farmers
deadline of June 15 rapidly Thursday June 10, from 4:30
War soldiers,
an previous high of 308,093
enrolled in the 1971 Feed approaching, a large number p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and on Civil
authentic artillery unit plus visitOis set in 1969.
Saturday,
June
12,
from
9:00
Grain and Wheat programs
of farms still have not
the powder and flash of
a.m. to 1 p.m. to facilitate
are requiJed to certify their certified, Hearl said.
Kensington Metropolitan
musketry.
,
certificatIOns,
planted aCIeages of wheat
Com aCleage and corn set- farmers
Park near New Hudson had
. A 10-mile long parade
and corn and must designate aside does not have to be announced Hearl.
104,400visitors for the three
highlights
Williamston's
The chairman reports that
their set-aside aCIeages
cel tified until July I, 1971.
days, with 49,600on Memorial
fal mers can save time in Centennial celebration, June Day, 38,000 on Sunday and
19-26. Approximately 75,000
eel tifying by marking their
are expected. Centennials ,16,800 on Saturday. Over
planted acreagesand set-aside
75,700 came for the same
on the new photo copy of his also are plalUled at Coleman, period in 1970 and 99,400 in
farm, and bl'inging the photo June 20-26, and Grand 1969.The peak Memorial Day
copy with him to the County Junction, June 30-July 4.
Interlochen's
National crowd was 57,100in 1969.
ASes Office.

Babson Report

material.
BLANKETS AND SADDLE
PADS
Hang up or spread out to
dry, then brush off hair and
dried sweat. Wash when
necessary and If material
allows.
After cleaning, tack should
be handled as follows: 1)
Store in a cool, dry place. 2)
Hange the bridle on its rack,
neatly and so that all parts
drape naturally
without
bending 3) Place the saddle
on its rack. 4) Hang the
hamess on a rack. 5) Cover
saddle, bl'idle, and hamess. 6)
Protect vehicles from the
weathet·, and use dust covers.

THE GNAT . a rea' fun buggy that '\;you can assemble your.sel/ and save

F am-·il y Fun

But what happened in the
Chicago Seven trial wasn't all Judge
Hoffman's fault, although he must
share a king-sized part of the blame.

parts;
then polish with
flalUle!. If the bridle is not to
be used for a time, clean and
dl y the bit, and apply a light
coal of petroleum jelly to
prevent pitting or rusting.
THE HARNESS
Follow !he above procedure
as given for saddle and bridle.
VEHICLES
Vehicles such as carts,
sulkies, buckboards, and
viceroys should be kept clean
at all times. If vehicles are to
be used in the show ring they
should be washed a few hours
ahead. Then apply metal
polish to chrome, and wipe
snamel wood finish with soft,
dry flannel. Upholstering
should be brushed, vacuumed
or washed, according to

,

C!Y

f

COMPARE

~

.PRICE .SERVICE ~
.SELECTION

~

Crowds Big
At Kent Park

I

i .' f

~

(-a)

~

"The Leader Any: Way
You Look At It"

I~)

~

BEGLINGER-MASSEY
fii'

[not

~

OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC

~

I"

684 Ann Arbor Rd. at Main St.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-7500

Certify Wheat, Corn

Park Plans Class
On Nature Study

The Nature Center at
Kensington
Metropoli tan
Park near New Hudsonwill be
the headquarters for a threeweek course in Nature
Interpretation co-sponsored
by
Eastern
Michigan
University, of Ypsilanti, and
the
Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority.
The course begins Monday,
June 21 and concludes on
Friday, July 9, with 3 hours of
credl t for under-graduates
and 2 hours for graduate
students.
Miss Suzanne
Stevens, of Eastern Michigan
University staff, is the
instructor.
The class, which is limited

to 24persons, Willmeet daily
Mondaythrough Friday at the
Nature Center, where the 700acre nature study area will be
used
as
an
outdoor
laboratory. The purpose of
the course is to acquaint
persons with the plants,
animals and habitats that are
typical
of southeastern
Michigan and to teach
students how to interpret our
natural environment to other
people.
Additional information is
available by contacting the
Department
of Biology,
Eastern Michigan University,
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197,or
phoning 487-4242(Ypsilanti>.

LET'S PLAY

.Good courses

GOLF

.Close to home

2 FULL COURSES - 36 HOLES

BOBO~'LINK
~

LAUNDRY

leave 1-96 at Beck Rd. Exit

ON
WEEKDAYS

SALEM HILLS

8810W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES· PAR 72
Watered Fairways
Plays from 6600
10 7050 yards.

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

Bob Szit.,;, Hud Pro
Dick Osborn, Aat. Pro.

the Finest
in DetrOit

Greens
Metro

area.

437 - 2152

r:i"ffl /?l/~MH:n
18 HOLES • PARTLY WOODED
6750 YARDS - PAR 72

Call 349·0750

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE
DIViSIUN

RITCHIE

BROS.

LAUNDERERS'CLEANERS,

25 MOTOR CARTS· GOLF LESSONS
EA RL MEYER· PCA PRO

453·8400
HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE

INC.

/1

Loun91

1JJ

GODWIN GLEN

AND FUN FOR THE REST

BEAUTIFUL BAR &. RESTAURANT

18 HOLES· PAR 72
WATERED rAIRWAYS
- THE
rtNCST GREENS IN METRO AREA
- Head Pro

Dcan Clement

- Ass't

Faulkwood Shore

Golf Course
s. HUGHES

ROAD
at Lake Chemung

FEES: Week Days
9-Hole $2.50-1~-Hole $3.50
Weekends and Holidays
9.Hole $3 .50-18-Hole $5.00

<~

Now get a 20 or 40% discount
everywhere, every time
you call long distance within
Michigan. Just dial direct.

Why not make a change, with
an unexpected call?
You'll make fwo people happy
, .• ~omeone you love, and you.

Pro

on Johns Rd. V, Mi Wesl of Napier al II MIle

300

You can lower

There's a little love out there ...
for you. Love you experience
all too infrequently.

PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

!lob Snlagyl

I

die cost of loving by 4()OIq .

ANY 9

B.nqult Rooms-Coc:ktall

A TEST FOR THE BEST

;/

PLAY

30 Minutes from Downtown Detroit

ClubhouI4I holdlnll400

- DRY CLEANING

~}J<:f/

GOLF CLUB

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD.-NOVI

NORTH COURSE-PAR 60
SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71

Laundry

I

\

Massie Mitler-PGA/Pro

Northville

I

"I

\

And now you can call anywhere
in Michigan weekdays after five,
and weekends from five p.m.
Friday till five p.m. Sunday, c lid
save 40%,just by dialing dire ....!

Or dial direct any other time
and save 20%.

I,

As always, there's no qUicker or
more personal way to say,"llove
you" than by phone. So, if you
want to make two people happy
.•. don't hesitate to call!
Here',

how 10 dOlecl dl'l long d,stance and lOve

Mon. thru Fri.

Sat.

7 AM

TO
5 PM

TO
7 AM

40%

20%
40%

5PM

40%

Sunday

-

20%

-40%

~ TO
5 PM

D,sc,wnl' also apply 10 ,1'1"'"·10 ,lahon call,
where dllecl d,allng IS nol yel av"lable

@ Michigan Bell

11 PM

In

areas

